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Britainmd fiu sfia clash in the Far Eastmd we have an alfiance

nt the R evolufionmay bq but should w a bg forgotten by the

American, T hat some interests in France sympathized with
Spain was only natural . T he financial world in France held the
Spanish debt T he religion um nee is the religion of Spain.

The enmies of the French Republic sided with the monarchy.

Bu t this can be said withont fear of contradicfiomthat those who

memiu in Franee wea‘e alao the snemies of the French G overn

m t. An ollianoe with Bribain and Japanwould
u

make us a pos
-

ldhlemmd rmca I wou ld notmake an alliance whioh in

volvd that. I wouldmake no alliance with any power under any
circumstances that can be imngined ; l would have the R epublic
m ain the frisnd of all powers. T lmt has been her policy from

seem be tter to hie—that we shou ld be the “ friends of all na

fions
’fi—a wholesome friendship instead of a

“
wholesome fear

M enace has beenmade to possible difference arisingbetween



sufficient . T he heirand
they hoped and believed

tled . That behind this
friend of the R epublic, need not be doubted.

T he idea of actual
public can be dismissed
account ; bu t what is to

every one of themhas somethingwhich the other
cou ld give Britain a free hand inEgypt, Germany
Britain’

s acquisition of Delagoa Bay and end her

Transvaal . This is something Britain dearly
cou ld give
all co- rel

alliances
interest.

she might he, being herself powerless.



(03 63t Bat he is no statwman—he is only a dreamer

m fhfi the Unitd StaM as she stands to -day, shall enter

into the eoming struggle in the FarEast, depending upon any al

lhnoe flmt ean be made with any or all of the powers, seems un
n itsd to shape the poliey or deal with the destinies of the lle

Just sounder her position, solid, compact, impregnable ; if
allfi omval fomes were to combine to attackher what wou ld be
hor roply? She would fill her ports withmines, she would draw
hu ships oi m behind themneady to rush ou t as favorable op

pof tnnitics might ofler to attack. But she we uld do more than

7 00161 60 the business—and all the powers in the world would
h impotent to injm'

e her ses
'iously. T he fringe only wou ld be

M M the p eat empire within would searcely feel the attack.

T he injmy she would infiiet upon the principal powers by
nmehmore serious than could he in
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it all. We shou ld emerge from the embargo withou t serious
injury . So much for the impregnability of the R epu blic. T o

day Fortune rains upon her. For the first time in her history,
she has become the greatest\ exporting nation in the world, even
the exports of Britain being less than hers. H er manu factu res
are invading all lands, commercial expansion proceeds by leaps
and bounds; N ew York has become the financial centre of the

world. It is London no
'more , but N ew York, which is to

day the financial centre. This, however, is not yet to be

claimed as permanent, but it_promises to become so ere long,
unless the Republic becomesmvolvd in European warf tEflmgh
Imperialism. Labor is in demand at the highest wages paid in the
world ; the Industrial supremacy of the world lies at our fee t.

people : First— Shall we remain as we are, solid, compact, im
pregnable, republican, American; or, Second —Shall we creep

under the protection, and become, as Bishop Potter says, the

catspaw,

”
of Britain, in order that we may grasp the phantomof

If the latter be the choice , then it is submitted that we mint
first begin qu ietly to prepare ourse lves for the new work which
Imperialismimposes.

We need a large regu lar army of trained soldiers. There is no
use trying to,

encounter regu lar armies with volunwers—we have
found that out. N ot that volunteers would not be su perior to
the class ofmenwe shall get to enlist simply for pay in the regm
lar army, if they would enlist there and be trained, but because
they are not trained. Thirty- e ight thousandmoremenare to be
called for the regular army ; but it is easy “

to call spirits fromthe
vasty deep — theymay not come . T he present force of the army is

men by law; we have only as the Pmsidenft tells us
in his message . Why do we not first fill up the gap, instead of
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soon revolt at our soldiers being used against the Cubans fighting
forwhat they had been promised . The latest advices I hxve from
Cuba are fromagood source . T his necessity is not hbely to arise

Cuba will soon forma government, and, markmy prediction, she
will askfor annexation. The propri etors of Cuba who will con
trol the new government, and many Americans who are becom
ing interested with themin estates there, will see to this.

“ Fm
sugar means fortune to all. Will the United States admit Cuba
Doubtfu l . But Cuba need not trouble us verymu ch. There is no
Imperialism herb no danger of fore ign wars.

N ow why is the policy adopted for the Island of Cuba not the
right policy for the Philippine Islands? General Schofield states
that troops will be requ ired there, as we may have to “ lick

them.

” What work this for Americans ! General Miles thinks
will do . If we promised themwhat we have promised

Cuba, half the number wou ld sufiioe, as with Cuba—probably
less— and we should be spared the uncongenial task of shooting
down people who were gu iltless of offence against us.

If we insist “ the slavesare ours because we bought them,

”
and

fail to te ll themwe come not as slave drivers, but as friendn

to assist themto Independence, we may have to “ lick them”

no doubt. It will say much for the Filipinos if they do rebel

against “ be ing bought and sold like cattle .

” It wou ld be m
cu lt to give a better proof of theirfitness for se lf government.
Cuba is under the shield of the Monroe doctrine ; no foreign

interference is possible there . Place the Philippines under sim
ilar conditions until they have a stable government, when eight
millions of people can be trusted to protect themselves. T he

tru th is that none of the powers would risk the hostility of eight
millions of people, who had tasted the hOpe of Independence .

Free and Independent ” are magical words, never forgotten, and

Only one objection cdnbe made to this policy. They are not
fit to govern themselves. Fimg this has not been proved. This
was said of every one of the sixte en Spanish Repnbtia as they
broke away fromSpain; it waa said even oc xicn within this

generation; it was the belief

T here is in the writer
’
s opinion

the Far East I havs visitcd the
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Americanismand Impe

m asw Gam e rs .
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of action—to books
of the Anglo- Saxon

Plife and the gamn
'

as spirit of man are subordinated to
Iu -dt'inking of foolish horrors. This au tumn, we have
ndou wem et preposterous example of this ever foisted

race . We see nothing in the
not see that itmalres directly

a Jingo or a Chau v
'mist. H e
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H p umfi ne ampof fix w wvenym aga, you find 0hitral in

t oma w m ’

smmwmflh and west d me red fionfia of

Britiah suprmacy. It was ruled in those days hy a family of

treacherous princes, each of whom su ccessively waded to the

thm e through the hlood of hia uneles and his brothers.

that themoment had come to interfere with the little tyrants who

the glacier-fed torrents of Chitral. In January, 1893, it sent Dr.

was shot dead in
This sinisternews reached Gil

come to recognize the might of
were very anxious to have their

was a very

very formidable mountain
wasmarching into Chitral
n, and had called upon the
dangerous pretendant, Sher
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and the G overnment of India knows, and all who fought beside
himand for himknow, that Sir George R obertson was the central
force of the whole incident, that it was hisgallantry and diplomacy
and resource that pu lled u s safely out of that very tight place .

T he man of ability who is not eaten up with self- complacency
has eyes to observe his surroundings. While the little English
garrison were shu t up in Chitral, with the murderous hill tribes
humming ou tside, their spirits rose and fe ll . I t was part of the
commander’s task to watch these fluctuations and to guard against
them. Of each of the young officers who were with him

,
he has

agenial portrait. H ere is a sketch of one of them
H e was amelodiou s personof gregariou s instincts. Looking back . one

reflects how churlishly his songs and shufl ing accompaniments were some
times received , and how badly w e shou ld have missed them. I think that
Harley. evenafter anall-night

’
s watch. always lay down to sleep with re

luctance, and wou ld ne ver have rested at all had there been anyone equ ally
companionable to talk to . H is unqu enchable good spirits stimu late d u s

greatly without our knowing it. ”

H ow characteristic this is l and not less so the little touches
abou t dogs which come here and there . On the Gilgit frontier a
subaltern’

s equ ipment can hardly be considered complete withou t
abanjo and a fox terrier.

”
T he banjo Mr. Kiplinghas celebrated

inone of the most thrilling of his lyrics; the fox terrierfigures in
every frontier battle . T he wounding of Edwardes

’
nice little

dog ismost gravely recorded among the incidents of the defence
ofReshun. It is connected with the tender sentiment abou t home,
and all things home - like

,
which the smart young soldiers carry

Withthemin every contingency. I mu st qu ote fromSir George
Robertson again a passage of rare beau ty ; the moment described
isthat at which their hopes seemed at their lowest

,
and nothing

s“feared be fore the little English garrison bu t cru el and humili
ating death . T he Commander stood on the ramparts, and he
1“ lied ou t over the closely be leagu ering forces of the enemy

Any attempt on us wou ld have been ou t of the q u estion on this date ,

3
"Rht "3 3 the Sky With its you ng crescent moon . T o the north , that

w
onderfulmass o f snowmountain looked as love ly and as u nsympathe tic as
Q'

Its beau ty alwaysmade me melancholy .nor cou ld it be looked u pon

rtbout a long sigh and sad thou ghts o f those far away at home . who w e re ,
knew . su ffering much more for u s than we sufiered ou rselves. We

a
n,“ only repay the ir anx iou s thou ghts with others as tender. I f we cou ld

w
t hi ve sent themasingle line of love,aweightwould have beenlifted from

n

T he siege of Chitral was a returnto a primitive condition of
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things. T he methods of the besiegers and of the bedg edm
medie val, and the old value of individual bravery, eachman in
some degree cast upon his own resources, was strangely tevired

It might have been reasonably supposed that this wou ld prove a
great disadvantage to English officers, trained to depend onallthe

mechanical aids of our e laborate civilimtion. I t was a disadvtnf

tags, of course it added to the difficu lties, bu t they humorousfi
accepted and surmounted it. T he essential interest of this book,
apart, of course , fromitsmerits as a narrative superlative ly told,
lies in the evidence it su pplies of the rapidity with which the well
bred and disciplined young Anglo- Saxon accepts responsibility
and turns it to good account. Mn Bu dyard Kipling has a stwy
oi the veteran writer whomeets inLondona group of polite, welt
groomed,modest you ths, who turn ou t to have been actually do
ing, in the wild places of the world, the work that he has been
dreaming abou t. It is impossible to read Sir George Robertson’

s

Chitral and not see that these are those very you ths in action.

These British officers of his, with the ir irresistible pluck and

energymerely dormant, ready to break ou t into a blaze at amo
ment’snotice, are whatMr. Kiplinggazes at fondly, andmurmurs
Mine own

,
people

If this is the temper and these the abilities which our recent
national predilection for the literature of action fosters, we need
hardly regret that bower of roses in Bendameer’s stream”

in

which the Middle Victorian poets lay at fu ll length, discussing the
subtleties of the passion of love . If it were going to last forever,
if themwere to be no reacfion homthismatefiahm l should

deeply deplore it . A man should not, and a nation shou ld not,
spend its whole life with amusket in its hand, behind a barri
cade . But there are times and seasons in the life of a nation, as

in the life of aman, when se lf- respect and all the dearest emotions
of the heart compel the strictest attention to practical defence.

T he American people, with whose thoughts and instincts we are

more closely in sympathy thanwith those of any other race, have
late ly proved this necessity. They have passed th ough a crisis
which many of their most contemplative spirits regretted, but
which was inevitable . Their honor, their place in civilization,

butwhich they didnot dreamof evading.
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call, but pronounced with even intenser gravity. All I have at

tempted to do here is to sketch very roughly the history and char
acter of the literature which has prepared us to receive the order

with serenity and firmness. We
, in our beleagu ered island, hear, or

believe we hear, the mufiled sound of the pick- axe mining our

prosperity and our rights. An hysterical excitement wou ld be
ou t of place, and there is no sign among u s of its be ing felt . We
be lieve, humbly, gravely, that we are ready . And there is evidence
in our literature of the last twelve years to show that we have
been preparing ourselves for a great international struggle by
the games we have loved best to play, the stories which have eu

tertained us most, and the narratives of historical adventures
which we have beenmost eager to read.

EDMUN D G ossn.



THEUNITED STATES AT THEPARISEXPOSITION
IN 1900.

Br rsannraxn w. Pros , com ssrox an-oanam roa m
umrsn su res ro run mars sxrosmox or 1900.

Br the ir efiorts to surpass each other in the magnificence of

their displays, foreign countries will obtain for the French the
realization' of the ir prophecy that the Paris Exposition of 1900

will be the climax of exposition achievements.

T he nineteenth century has been notable for its unparalleled
progress, and to secure the greatest credit for assisting in this
upward sweep, and to obtain the emoluments which will

o
come

froma fine display,more thanfifty nations will be present at the
exposition, arrayed in the bu t they can produce . They will not
spare money to secure the best sheets, and will fo llow the

French in adopting “ quality, not quantity,” as the motto
which they will se lect their exhibits. It is
the best crystallized ideals of allnations
exhibits and their installation, and that the exposition in
particu larwill be of unsurpassed grandeur and perfection.

T he spot chosen for the exposition is in the heart of
on the site already made historical by four
tions. T he beau tifu l Seine winds its way
nificent boulevards with state ly edifices and
and traverse it. T he entire city of Paris is



endeavor

done to extend American trade is csrtain to ex

influence on the general prosperity of the coun
trade my be, it isM 3! the keynote of interna
T he armies and navies of the world exist but for

manu facturers in the ir
who blazon

at Manila is

trade advantages. T he mar
for which they are constantly

is not compelled to resort to
has the advantage of beingable

inmanufactures with a pro
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mud go abmd for commerce and take advantage of every agency

lit. Worthington C. Ford, Chief of the Bureau of Statistics
in the Treasury Department, has compiled tables which prove
oonclmively that the international expositions 111 which the United
State hu been interested have had an important and direct efiect
in increasing its exports. Prior to 1876, the year of the Cen

tennial Expod tim the balance of trade had been against tbe

Units tates to the amsnnt of 82336H406610. In the preoedingW years the United States witnessed but sixteen an

nu l bolancel ot tnde in its favor. After the exposition the tide
turned in fm t of this country, and in the twenty- three years
dnos then it has witnessed but three occasions when the annual
balance of tmds has been sgainst it. Prior t0 1876 the exports

amounted to an average of abou t
per annnm, while the imports amounted to an

avenge of d am per annum. Since 1876 the ex

ports have amm ted to 344 ,44 5, an average of abou t
per annum, and the imports amounted to $ 15,570,

M anamage of aboutwfl WOOOOOO per annum It will be

“ M in this period our exports have been more than fifty
w mt in oxcess of the entire eighty

-seven years before the ex

Not only was the continuance of this increase aided by the
893, but American partici
78 and 1889 was followed

extend their fore ign trade
the Columbian Exposition
of negotiations which have
large orders for American
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Carl Bailey H urst, United States ConsuLG enM atWe!
in a le tter to the State Department says:

“ Everywhere in Europe thm is a constantly incresaing damani
what are tu med “ AmericanG oods ;"that is. goods made in the 01

States. Intbe fint ph cmcverythingmannfactu red intbe cntted St-ai
ao neatly and trimlymad e that it at once catohes the eye cf a toeeigner

the neat piace the American: article is honesuymadq and them it

stand the clossst scru tiny and the teat ot use .

lt ia noticesble that. ii Europeana oome into poaseasion oi anartu

Americanmanu facture . they are always proud of it and q u ick maxi

it on all occasiona and they are not slow to let the fi ct ba known th
m made inAmerica. T hey acknowledge the auperlority ofmm
goods every time .

”

Inanother report he shows how American glass wins te

nition even inAustria, a country noted for its glassware.
it is frankly admitted here that the American cub -gia iam

mors elegantly cu t thanany manu factured on the continent al Enron
even inEngland . T hismatter. “ is said. is being taken seriously by
manufactu rers here . who are alread y beginning to look elsewhere fora !
ket tor thcirgoods. T he same tru e of plate glass. looking-gla pl

etc . H ere toforemanufacturers and exporters in CentralEumpe have :
a large and lucrative business in this line with the United Stats ;
cou ntry aflord ing them the ir bestmarket, bu tmany at the factor-(e

now closed. orare running on half or q uarter time and the plants cl
bought forfifty per cent. orthe amount they would have brought oi
sevenyears ago.

"

Reports of a similar nature come fromFrance . Waite!
G riffin, Commercial Agent at Limoges, says that there is a g

demand for American agricu ltural machinery of every kind
well as for sewingmachines. H e further says

T here is probably no tool employed by the AmericanMW
tars.masons. plumbers. lock-smiths, woodworkers. e tc, that cou ld not
a ready and profitablc eale iu France . Aa theee goods are less bnlty t

and d iilerent in shape from. the French ones.theymu st be shown.and 1

T here is also an u ndou bted demand ior good cooking show

ranges.

"

Continu ing, Mr. Gridin tells ofmany other Americanmi
factured articles which the French wou ld buy, if the opportui
were offered them.

Frank H . Mason, United States Consu l-General at Franid
tells of the demand forAmerican leathergoods, particu larly sh



M b n ported ae in geodM and there ahould be in G ermany a

t w inned.

”

T he same story is told everywhere of the demand for Ameri
W M Wthese goodsmust be shown

,
and their poinh

of excellence made evident, in order to awaken the natives to a

proper appre ciation of the ir advantages. T he Consu ls, almost

and temples exhibited . It wou ld be fu tile to expect the natives
to bny unleoe th

‘mis done.

“ it ourmaeu taeturcre and hueineeemen are desiroue oiM ding theirW it-h indispensable that they dealwith it in a proper way,
"

t at-W h G aat nited Statea Consu l-G eneral at R ome .

“ T hey
“ 40m e T hemerchants and importere ot

am mmmea to hie xico and aome oi the Sou th Americancoun
M a c m id aeou reap the benedt oi thelr eu terpriee . By following in

ttt hotetepaotM Europeanc pom they wou ld eoon learn to competeW m them. WhenAmericanproducta are once introduced on

and are weilknown and appreciated . they will not tail to

and this enormous expense will be en

American goods will be exhibited only
many important cities of the variou s
of visi tors and experts present from
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in the exhih its, this army of visitorswillbe anarmy od commercial
travellers who will go forth into every land and, in the language
of that land, praise American goods. The advantages to accrue
will be , not to the individual exhibitors only ; other Americans
engaged in the same industry will be benefited. It is not one

particu larmake of shoes, or one particularmanufacturer’s furni
ture, that is demanded, but American~made shoes, and American
made furniture . It is the purpose of the Commissioner- General
so to install this country’s display that the benefits will accrue
to the whole country.

While the prime motive of America’s display will be the ex

tension and expansion of her trade with foreign countries—and to

accomplish that a creditable exhibit is necewary
— it must be

home inmind that other nations are working to the same end,

and will likewise u se every efiort to increase their individual trade,
even at the expense of other countries, including the United
States. They, too, will make magnificent displays, and to com
teract their influence it is necessary that the United States shou ld
get together an exhibit that will truly represent the progress of

this country, and the excellence of its products, as compare d with
the exhibits of other countries which will be placed side by side
with them.

In the manu facture of agricu ltu ral implements alone
,
there

is invested in the United States over and this in
dustry gives employment to over of America’s beat me
chanics and brightest laboringmen. Other branches of industry
have proportionate capital invested, and employ a proportim
number of the men who formthe

nation. A loss of any of

to this invested capital ; it wou ld throw many of

ice and workmen out of employment, and inflict a
injury u pon the pr

o
sperity of the country.

The President, in his recent annual mew to

reference to the im rtance of the participation
States in the Parisfi

o

poam



m nh mlm duo to thow rrenoh noflomwboaogueoh we bom e .

m a m-mm and box» that our par

the two peoples have won in tbo fleld of

T he Paris Etposition ow O will
oc
cupy only about half aa

mhfing i s per cw t. At Ohicago the United States had fi per

cant of the covered space ingrounds extending overmO acres.

Space equal to that obtained by any other country has been
allotted to the United Sm in each of the twenty pavilions
which will formthe exposition proper; a site for a national bu ild
ug md u w tor other buildings have also been granted . An

0 show the diversity of

W and pmducemto exhibih itmust be inferred that
me chmcwr d the exhibits in every department will be inferior
lc none . T he diflicult problemwill be to inatall themso as to

mm the best eflect, and obtain the best resu lts.

Wanting his needs by what he had at the World’s
bianExpoaition, nearly every manufacturer has asked for a res

fl lfiou of space, which, if granted, would prevent his competi
tor: fromexhiba

’

ting. It is desired, however, that the greatest
manu factu rers show the ir
bitingmay be most gener
Statesmay carry away the

countries judge

associations realise the
country, which wou ld

for exhibitors
a national char
uality of the ex

by foreign coun

as is well known,
ex
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T he

ever, be
ment of individuals; the cost of the plans and installationsmi
be more extensively borne, and additional eXperts must be e

ployed . It is onaccount of this, the expense necessary to cred 1

national bu ilding, that the present appropriation of

inadequate , and that the expenditure of at least amillion doll]
will be necessary to enable the United States to make a dispJ

that will be in keeping with its rankas a com d al nati:

Amillion dollars will not be an a trovagant sum; it is the am
which Special Commissioner H andy deemed neccsu ry, and

much less than the amount which other nations have m g
to expand in exploiting the ir industries at the exposition.

T he classification of the exposition contains eighteen great
which the French officials have united into eleven departmen
ao- called, a director being placed in charge of each to super

tend personally the installation of exhibits. The Commission
General for the United States has se lected a like number
chiefs who will act in similar capacity for

_this country. T

men chosen are experts of national repu tation in their respect
lines; men whose names assure success in whatever they und

take .

Unlike past expositions, the coming one will have the r

material, the process of manu facture, and the finished produ
exhibited side by side, thereby giving to the different sections
added attractiveness by showingmachinery inmotion.

In every bu ilding and group it is expected that the Unit
States will have some new invention or device so especially
tractive that the American sections wi ll prove the “W of 1

exposition, to provide which the oflicials are taxing themselv
and also be a revelation even to Americans.

T he N ational Bu ildingwi ll be an oasis where Americans u

find Americans, and rest from the weariness of the sight
strangers.

T he unveiling of the Lafayette
make United States Day the most
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tional appropriation, will enable u s to make an exhibit in all

lines that will he not only creditable, hu t condu cive to still further
prosperity .

T he eyes of the world are now u pon America, marvelling at

its recent prowess upon the sea, and wondering what this Child
of the West will do next . While this is so, every effort shou ld he
made to prove that, in the arts of peace, America is no less
supreme than in the science of war. Bu t this can no more
be done withou t the expenditure of money than can victories of

war he won. The increase of the present appropriation to one

half the sumthat would be necessary to bu ild one second- rate

battleship, wou ld be su fficient to assure a victory that wou ld
prove of vastly more benefit to the people of the United States
than did the recent success of their arms.

Fnsnmann W. PEOK.

70! c vm.
—rro.
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The really cheerfu l and happy people in the world are those
who are satisfied to be little, to do little and to know little . T he

only really rich people are those who are rich
, not in what they

actually possess, bu t in what they know how to do withou t. If
you dou bt it, go to a theatre, and look at the bored faces that
occu py the boxes and the orchestra stalls, and at the cheerful,
eager, happy ones that occupy the u pper circle and the gallery.

Look at the occupants of those gorgeou s carriages who do

Rotten R ow or the Avenu e des Acacias as in~du ty bound, and the
happy, cheerfu l, orderly crowds who enjoy a Sunday afternoon in
the Versailles G ardens.

I fee l mu ch more happy, comfortable and cheerfu l after my
good, simple , every-day dinner, qu ietly enjoyed with my family,
withmy dog begging bymy side ,my cat perched on the top of an

armchair blinkingand waiting for a chance to he noticed, andmy
parrot suggesting a

“ thank you , so good for Polly —
yes, yes,

muchmore happy than I do after a banqu et or a huge table d
'

hé
'

te

dinner.

I remember one evening, at a dinner in America, I was sit

tingat table by the side of aminister of the Gospel . T he menu
was in length what an Americanmenu is on such occasions. T he

swallowing and digesting of it explains the miracle of the loaves
and fishes, according to a well- known negro who had been told
thatfifteen thou sand loaves and fishes had been eaten by five peo
ple: De miracle was dey didn

’t bu st .” In the midst of that
menu, just before the roast viands and the famou s canvas- back
duck

, was written “ R umSherbet,” which most of u s had with a

Cigarette and a tenminu tes’ rest . N ow,
in France, we have no

sherbet at such a time ; bu t I don’t say this to suggest that the
Arnericans are wrong. N ot at all; clzacumc

‘

z son géu t. Fu ll of
mystupid French notions and prejudices, however, I cou ld not

help remarking to my ne ighbor: “
H ow strange ! an alcoholic

fl ierice be tween meat dishes What is the object Well,”
rC'plied the minister of the Gospe l, “ it cools you and it enables

togo on.

” I sat aghast, and said to him I see , it enables
300to go on, and,

” I added, perhaps
,
in the street next to this,

there is some poor desolate mother with only milkless breasts to
056! to a starving babe l” “ Ah

,

”
he qu ickly retorted if we

butwhere she was, we shou ld go to her and help her.

”
But,

”

IQ“, if careful enqu iries were made, we shou ld know where



every large American city to feed all the hungry. Wait s:
is this: When, in thirty or forty years, we te ll ourgrandm
grandchildren that, at the end of the nineteenth centui] r

a sher “
in order to cool ourselves so as to be able to 1

when, a few yards off, the most abject poverty was rampan
wil l not be lieve us; atany rate , they will not believe that v
Christians. But, by that time, maybe, they will have at

new re ligion: the religion of Christ.
o o a:

One of the cau ses of French cheerfu lness is to he found
settling of the land qu estion by the French R evolu tion, not
way I should like it to be, for I hold that the Earth was
forthe humanrace, and not fora few privileged ones, even i
few were many. Yet, for a hundred years the land in FraJ
beenmarketable , with the resu lt that we have a contente
antry, who own the ir bit of land, live in it and on it, and 1

themselves. If the land is not to be nationalised, at any
shou ld not he meant to keep three kinds of people , landlor
do nothing for it, tenants who improve it for landlords, a
borers who starve on it. H owever, as it is, we have a land
prietary, happy and contented.

Before the French R evolution the land belonged, as
inEngland now, to a few dukes, marquises and earls, who ,

sees it, only took the trouble to be born. The ir ancestc

been given that land as a reward, some forgreat services re
to Kingand country, others for some be llicose exploi ts that
probably be rewarded tod ay wi th twenty years of penal ser
But those worthy ancestors of ou rdukes,marqu ises and ear
not given that land forno thing; they had some dutia to p
in retu rn. In time of war they had to levy troopo at thi

expense for the defence of the

That was the price for their ten
ants went on keeping the land, but ceased to pay for its 6

price of their own starve

of those ancestors and o f



out, H o dw bt he preferred fliat to being turned iwside the

Bastille . H emought an actiomagainst the duke to reeover the

he advoeate

against the

roots. N o
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his own field . H is ideal of life is the independence which is the
fru it of labor and economy. H e is satisfied with very little in the
days of his strength, becau se the prospect of eating his own bread
near the door of his own cottage when his strength is gone makes
himhappy . So he works steadily, with a cheerfu l wife who is a
tru e helpmate . She knows that her husband is not a gentleman,
and she does not try to play the lady . She isnot at home once

a week, and does not indu lge in the high handshake . She gets

up at five in the morning to feed the pigs herself, and that is why
the pigs in France look cheerfu l, too .

O C C

France has been fortunate in possessing a writer, the greatest
and most influ ential French prose writer of the century, Ernest
R enan, who made himself the apostle of the G ospel of Cheerfu l
ness.

Ernest R enanhas oftenbeen compared to Voltaire . Like him,

he was trained under ecclesiastical influ ence and intended for the
vocation of a priest . Like him,

he was vaccinated, but, somehow,

it did not take . Like Voltaire, he wrote the most easy, clear,
limpid, logic prose, bu t there the resemblance ends. Voltaire en

lightened the world by his profound learning, and entertained it
by hismarvellou s cu ttingwit; bu t R enan improved it . T he sneers

and sarcasms of Voltaire often excited hatred ; the kind and

healthy writings of R enan excited love, and made people more
happy and cheerfu l . Both are still called athe ists by the bigots,
as they were in their own times, bu t neither of themwas. It was
Voltaire who u ttered the famou s saying that if G od did not al
ready exist

,
we shou ld have to invent H im.

”
As for Ernest

lensn, certainly his G od is not the small
,
petty

,
revengefu l G od

that some narrow-minded pigmies have created in the ir own im
age, that G od who spends H is time in counting the hairs on the

heads of the human race , bu t a great, good,mercifu l G od, the G od
who commands u s to love one another

,
the G od of love, mercy

and charity. Ernest R enan loved humanity with all its weak
nesses, even because of its weaknesses. H e held that people are

often lovable on account of a hundred little failings and weak
nesses. H e sometimes pitied the world

, bu t never scolded it . H e

was a great, gentle, lofty spirit
, the greatest thinker and scholar

of his time, who thought like aman, felt like a woman, some times
acted like a child, and always wrote like an ange l . Through his
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amino fire world has been made be tter and happier. H e loved
m , and improved the feelmgs ofman toward man. H e taught
the world to be happy by tolerance and cheerfu l by moderation.

Ernest Renan had no patience with the idea, prevalent among
nit-made men, that theiraccumu lation of wealth confers a benefit
uponthe community. Be ing convinced thatmoney gained must
be money lost by some one else , he despised greed . A like idea
of political economy is very old- fashioned, bu t it is still prevalent
among the inhabitants of Brittany, the birthplace of R enan, and,

who knows Phuman opiniomwill perhaps come backto it one day.

In the meantime, Renan claims immunity for the Bretons. those
survivors o f an old world, in which this harmless error has kept
alive the tradition of selfo sscrifice , a race perfectly unfit for com
mores, and whomwe find in all the pro fessions, doctors, sailors,
soldiers, writers, a happy and cheerfu l race .

Renan dreaded formen the idea of a luxurious life . T he cost
of enjoyment in age is in abstaniousness in

'

youth. Mr. John

Ruskin says that it was the paucity of toys which made himenjoy
plea-tires late in life . H is palate is now unimpaired because, as
a cfild, he never had more than a taste of sweets.

“
I amcheer

ful.
”
once wrote Ba um,

“ because, having had few amu sements
whenyoung, I have keptmy illusions in all their freshness.

”

Gheerfulness depends upon illusions, upon not too rigorously
determining to see all tru ths in life . Even superstition feeds
cheerfulncss, and should not be shunned like fanaticism,

which
kins it. Cheer-fulness depends upon having beliefs, be lief in

1 that helps to make living beau tifu l, and
in life is to be deceived and thereby lose
Children are happy and cheerfu l because
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possess it; bu t do not aimatmaking too mu ch, for fear it shou ld
possess you . Money cannot buy everything. It cannot buy
health

,
life

, or love . If you were a hundred times richer than you
are, you cou ld notmu ltiply your wants and pleasures by one hun
dred . You cou ld not eat or drink a hundred times more than
you do now .

” There is tru th and philosophy in that remark of the
English drunkard staggering in the gu tter: If I was the bloom
ingDeckofWestminster, I cou ld— not— be—more—d runk— than
— I—am.

”
R enan wou ld say to you , Don’t take life too seriously,

when you are old, you will remember life with pleasure only by
the hundreds of little follies you have indu lged in, by the h
dreds of innocent little temptations you have su ccumbed to .

Avoid perfect people and angels of all sorts—this side of the

grave . Man will never be perfect ; love himwith all his imper
fections. N ever resist impu lses of generosity, they willmake you
cheerfu l, nay, healthy . They will give color to your cheeks and

prevent your flesh, in old age, fromturning into yellow, dried- u p

parchment. Come home with pockets fu ll of presents for the
children. Let thempu t their little hands right to the bottomof

those pockets. You will be repaid, amply repaid, by their holding
out their little round faces, to thank you in anticipation of what
they know you have done for them. Thatmay be cupboard love
—of course it is; every love , except amother’s, is cppboard love
nevermind that : if you willmake up yourmind not to expect too
mu ch fromman, you will be satisfied with getting what you can

fromchildren.

T he most real, the sweetest pleasures in life are the pleasures
of poverty.

There died, in Edinbu rgh, a few years ago , a cheerfu l
,
happy

looking old woman, who sold sweets to the children of the Cow

gate , that wretched, squalid spot of the Scottish capital . H er

whole stock was worth abou t a couple of shillings, and she once

told me that when at the end of the day she had made six or

eight pence profit she was qu ite satisfied . Alas. there are many
children, in the Cowgate, who never felt in the hollow of their
hands a half- penny or even a farthing. and who . on beholding the
old woman’

s basket fu ll of shinv white , pink and rose candies,
wou ld throw a side glance of envy and pass on, sad and dejected

,

or step a few seconds, with their fingers in the irmou ths.
Se ldom
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was a child, who cou ld not afford to pay her, allowed to pass that
basket withou t rece iving one for love . One day, coming out of

school, the children looked for the old woman in vain. She was

dead . At her funeral, hundreds of barefooted little boys and girls
in rags followed their departed friend down the Cowgate .

When that old woman arrived at the gates of H eaven, there
were more ange ls to meet her and take her to the throne of the

Almighty than there wou ld be for the arrival of all the dukes in
Christendom. If there are social sets in H eaven, I gu ess that old
woman is a leader of fashion among the four-hundred there—or

my idea of H eaven is altogether wrong.

Max O
’

R aLL.
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SfiE pure science is cutside the domain of litm-

atu re , and

doeanot reflect a people
’
s life and character as literatu re does. It

does not hold the mirror -ofman’s imagination up to nature, bu t
molvaa nature in the alembic of his understanding. It is not
an exponent of personality, as art is, but an index of the deve l
opment and progress of the impersonal reason. Bu t when we

enter the region of the sentiments and the emotions—the sub

jmfive wofld d cfificim litcrature, art~ the case is difierent

H ere we find rcflccted social and arbitrary distinctions; here we

find mirrored the spirit and temper of men as they are acted

upon and modlfied by the social organism and the ideals of

dil u ent times and races. A democratic community will have
standards of excellence in art and criticismdiffering fromthose
of an aristocratic community, and will be drawn by different
qnlifties. It seems to me that Dr. Triggs was qu ite right in

M an dala , that clings to the past, that cu ltivates the
academic spirit, that is exclusive and unsympathetic, may justly
be called aristocratic ; and that a criticismthat follows more the
cou pmfive methommat adheres to principles instead of to

W e. and lays the stress upon the vital and the character
ittio in a man’s work, rather than upon its formand extrinsic

N o doubt the ideal of the monumental works of antiqu ity
was fostered by an exclusive

genius of the modern
spoke through Voltaire,
Shakspere’s art was a

it may have occupied it



as Dr. Johnson long ago suggested, more lilte a vood or a ]

11 .

Democra tic and aristocratic may not be the best term
apply to the two opposing types of critics—men like Mat
Arnold or the French critic, Ferdinand Brunetiere, on the
hand, both the spokesmen of au thority in letters; and men
Saints- Beuve and Anatole France, and the yo unger generatie

tolerant of individual differences and more inclined to seek
reason of each work within itself. Yet these terms indicate 1
we ll two pro foundly difierent types.

Brunetiére is a militant and dogmatic critic, as we am
his severe denunciation of Zo la while lecturing in this con

last year. One of his eu logists speaks of himas the “
suit

of triumphant convictions.

”
Of democratic blood in his l

there is very little . H e reflects the old orthodox and aristoc

spirit in his dictumthat nature is not to be trusted ; that

in taste and in morals what comes natural to us and give

pleasure is, for that very reason, to be avoided . N ature is
praved . Inmorals, wou ld we attain to virtu e, we must go con
to her; and in art and literature, wou ld we attain to wmdotn
must distrust what we l ike . This suspicion of nature was

keynote of the old theology, which found its authority inam
ulous revelation, and it is the keynote of the old Aristotelian t
ciam,

which found its au thority in a body of ru les deduced l
the masters. T he new theology looks for a scientific basis to
morals, or seeks for the sanction of nature herself; and dl
cratic criticismaims to stand upon the same basis, and elem
principles and not to standards, not by yielding to the

prices of uninformed tsste , but by seeking the law and

of every work within itse lf. We no longer judge of the wort

aman by his creed, but by what he is in and of himse lf ; by
natural virtu es and aptitudes, and we no longer condemfi a t

of art because it breaks with the old traditions.



stocratic and

ideal is the
commemalt commonness is vu lgar. When Arnold came to this
country and became interested in the lives of Grant and Lincoln

,

the aristocratic in that words ormanners. And the criticism is

oatshone in aristoeratic graces by some members of his eabinet.

Washingtonand Jefierscn camemu ch nearer
the aristocratic ideal. Linco ln and Grant both had greatness
sf the first order, bu t their type was democratic and not aris

hernia. T he aristocratic ideal of exce llence embraces different
qu itting there is more pride, more exclusiveness in it ; it holds
m by traditions and special privilegea. Linco ln had less dia
titration than Sumner or Chase, Grant less than Sherman or Le e,

class of excellencies; the
to another and more fun

wedded to

philosopher, Burns or Words

admiration, commonness wins
emocratic note, is much more
Tennyson, in Shelley than in
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peoples. A common laboringmanmay show great dignity, but
never distinction. Dignity often shone in the speeches of the old
Indian chie fs, bu t not distinction.

T he more points at which aman tou ches his fellowman, the
more democratic he is. T he breadth of his re lation to the rest of
the world, that is the test . Sainte - Beuve wasmore truly a demo
cratic critic than is Brunetiere . The democratic producer in lit
erature will differ fromthe aristocratic less in his standards of

exce llence than in the atmosphere of human equality and com
monness which he efl

’
uses. We are too apt to associate the com

mon with the vu lgar. There is the commonness of a Lincoln
or a Grant. and there is the commonness of the lower strata of

societv . There is the commonness of earth, air and water, and
there is the commonness of dust and mud ; the commonness of

the basic and the universal, and the commonness of the cheap
and tawdrv . G rant’s calmness, se lf- control, tenacity of purpose,
modestv

,
comprehensiveness of mind, etc. , were uncommon in

degree , not in kind . H e was the common soldier with extraor

dinary powers added, but the common soldier was always visible.

So with Lincoln, his greatness was inclusive, not exclusive .

III .

With some of Dr. Triggs’ dicta I do not find myself in fu ll
accord . With the standard of good taste,” he says, democracy
has little to do . Yet one fee ls that democratic principles and

u sages mu st in some way be made to square with good taste and

right reason. If they do not, then are not these principles dis
credited ? Good taste, right reason, are grounded in the fitness of
things. Democracy is also su pposed to be grounded in the fitness 11

o f things. (
‘

an the two then be at war T he qu iet, the decorous,
the proper, the happy mean— are these things foreign to an ideal
democracy Are the loud, the bizarre , the tawdry, the cheap and
nasty , to he desired or looked for Are not these last the ao

cidents rather than the essentials of democratic conditions Make
prominent the people and you make prominent their vices and
vu lgarisms also . Cu ltivate the people , keep principles of good
taste and right reason be fore them, and their vices and vu lgar
isms diminish. We cannot rise to exce llence inanything if we lose
sight of the best . ” Standardsmust be kept high, or our achieve~
ments will fall low. If all cannot have the best

, all can have the



good. In a world where ewerybody is educated and reads books,
much poor litmture wfll eirculate, bu t will not the good, the best

circu late d » ? Willtlm'
e not be the few good judges, the saving

remnant ? h there not asmach good taste and right reasonnow

inEngland or c c as duringmore rigidlymonarchical times
T he idealdemocracy ianot the triumph ot barbarismmr the riot

ol vulgnrtty, but tt is the triumph of right reason and natu ral

mfmmthe point of view of the whole of life . These better things

n mmt eiing to and make mu ch of in a d emoeracy, as in an

trim . We must aspire to the best that is known and

thought in the wofld . T his best a privileged class seeks to appro

priste te itaetf; a demomcy seeks to share it with all. All are not

M e d reeeiving it, but allmay try. T hey will be better able

to -w w w if they have the chanoe to-day. We must not ignore
the vulgarity, the bad taste incident to democratic conditions. If
n h n m er get rid of them. Political équality brings to the

tw e e d many unhandsome human traits, the load, the medi
ocre, the trivalent, etc . All the more must we fix attention upon
fic trns themblq the beroiq the disinta ested. T he rule of tem

mit l condition. Democracy cannot abrogate fundamea prin
ciples. Them fialconditioms of life are not changed, but arbi

M and she lterand tnnsportafion; he is still subject to the
old hindrances and diacouragements within himself.

a broader

tics or the
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poet of the Cosmos, but not with the poet of the drawing roomor

library. My taste is not shocked, but my courage is challenged .

When, in one of the earlier editions of his poems, he said of the

Brooklyn hills, Bu lly foryou 1” he was gu ilty of bad taste , he
u sed vu lgar slang that had no meaning, as he himse lf saw later. I
count himgu ilty of bad taste when he applies the word meat
to the flesh of the human body, or when he said, I cock my hat
as I please

,
indoors and out,

”
or when he addressed the earth as

old top knot,” but not when he discarded the rules of prosody in
his poetry . H ere he was appealingto amore free , robu st and open
air taste . It was in keeping with the who le scheme of his work.

Good taste is not in keeping the rule, bu t in be ing tru e to the life,
in observing the true re lativity of things. I count Dr. H olmes
guilty of bad taste when, in a serious biographical work, he spoke
of Emerson’

smou th as a port of entry. I count Lowell gu ilty of

bad taste when he said that Milton was abou t the only poet who
ever gotmuch poetry out of a cataract, and that was a cataract of
the eye . Su ch things jar because they are incongruou s. They are
jokes out of season and out of place . T o have good taste, inmy
meaning of the term

,
is to be able to perceive that which is

ae sthetically sound and tru e .

InWhitman’

s case the appeal is not so directly and exclusively
to ou r aesthetic perceptions as it is by most other poets ; he is ele
mental where they are cu ltured and artificial ; at the same time he
can no more escape aesthetic principles than they can. Because a

flower, a gem, a well - kept lawn, etc .
, are beau tifu l, we are not

compe lled to deny beau ty to rocks, trees andmountains. IfWhit
man doesnot, inhis total effects, attain to something like this kind
of beau ty he is not a poet .

IV .

I have said that Sainte -Beu ve was more tru ly a democratic
critic than isM. Brunetiere . H e ismore tolerant of individu alism
in letters. H e called himself a naturalist ofminds. H ismain in
terest in

‘

cach work was in what wasmost individual and charac

teristic in it . H e was inclu sive rather than exclu sive , less given
to positive judgments, bu tmore to sympathetic interpretation. H e

united the method of Darwin to the sensibility of the artist.
Critics like Arnold and Brunetiere uphold

,
the classic and aca

demic traditions. They are aristocratic becau se they are the

spokesmen of an exclusive cu ltu re . They derive fromCatholi



Ng n dxwhich hu gimn the wortd suehmble resulta but which
m uni cited to the genius of our time . Ours is a democratic
cmtuq , a Protestant eentury. Individualismhas been the domi
nant note in literature . T he men of power, for the most part,
M becn theménm wi but the interesbed menJ he men
of eonfiction and more or less practieal viewsgwho have not so

m aimed to see the thing as it is in itself as they have aimed to
mike othe rs see it as they saw it. In otrhe rwords, they have been

Ons h a only to mn over the list of the foremost name
'

s in

literature ter the past seventy
vfive years. T here is T olstoi, in

sbtmded the ir personal opinions and convictions. They are the

mmwith amesu ge . T heir thoughts spring fromsome special
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Lowell, as aman of

the direct line of suc

valne of his contribu

said of him

ll do more than justice to
Mt“ he sets out to find ;

be ; it is a sugmtive study
is kindling and inspiring; it
t a lamP to guide your feet, it



the lineaments of
or cou ld not live

rents. Arnold , in one of his lettera complfinsd thst in l
cismof G oethe there was too much of cw mmb- m
suppm of the fondness of the gourmand fora partieu tar
of the toper for his favorite tipple . H is enthusiasmm ir

ate , and there fore unsound. Doubtless some such oh};

ruled by his chmcter more than by his intellect; his

guided his vision. If he is not always a light to the reas

certamly an
.

electric excitant to the imagination and th

estimates. Yet always is there something that kindles an
the blood to the surface . Carlyle will beget a strouger ri

Arnold, but it will not be so cool and clear headed . Ems!
fertilizemoreminds with new thought thanLowe ll, bu t]

be many more cranks and fanatics and hobbyists amen
Prof. Dowden says Landor falls be low Shelley andWe;

because he had no divine message or oracle to deliver to
of his generation; no au thentic word of the Lord to u tter.
had great thoughts, but they were not offirst-rate imports;
re ference to his times. H e wasmore thoroughly imbued :
classic spirit than either Shelley or Wordsworth, and th
spirit is at ease in Zion. T he modern world M ars 1

ancient in its moral stress and fervor. This m al sh

fervor both Shelley and Wordsworth shared, but Lander
Where would the world be in thought. in words, in ciyi

had th

partial views,
have been, an
plea, withou t

without inflexibility
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have said, is somarked a featu re of themodern world. With the
Catholic type goes institu tionalism, which was somarked a feature
of the ancient world. With the former goes the right of private
judgment, innovation, progress, new forms of art; with the latter
goes au thority, obedience, the power of the past . T he Protestant
type is more capriciou s and willfu l ; it is restless, agitated, impa
tient of ru les and precedents; the older type ismore serene , com
posed , conservative, orderly . In criticismit ismore objective ; it
u pho lds the standards, it lays down the law; it cherishes the
academic spirit . T he French mind is the more Catholic; the
English the more Protestant . In literature the Protestant type
is the more subjective and creative ; it makes new discoveries, it
founds new orders. Catholicismis exterior, formal, imposing; it
takes little account of personal needs and pecu liarities, while
Protestantism is almost entirely concerned with the private in
terior world . Individualismin religion begat Protestantism,

and

u pon Protestantism it begat the numerou s progeny of the sects,
the thousand and one isms that now divide the religiou s world.

T o this spirit religion is something personal and private to every
man

, and inno sense amatter of forms and rituals. In fact, indi
vidualism fairly confronts institu tionalism. This spirit carried
into the region ofmsthetics or literature gives rise to like results,
to a freer play of personal taste and preferences, to more intense
individual u tterances, to new and u niqu e types of artistic genius,
andto new lines of activity in the ae sthetic field.

Another name for it is the democratic spirit . I ts spe

cial dangers are the crude , the odd, the capriciou s, ju st as the

danger of institu tionalismis the coldly formal, the lifeless, exact .
InEnglish literature the former begat Shakspere, as it did T up
per; the latter begat Milton, as it did Young and Pollock . With
institutionalismgoes the divine right of kings, the sacredness of

priests, the au thority of forms and ceremonies, and the slavery of

themasses; with individualismgoes the divinity of man, the sa

credness of life ; the right of private judgment, the decay of tradi
tions and forms and the birth of the modern spirit . With one

goes statelincss, impressiveness, distinction, as well as the empty,
themoribund, the despotic; with the other goes vigor, seriou sness,
originality, as wellas the loud, the amorphou s, the fanatical .

JOH N Buaaouens.





may of exprmsing great princ iples, and the motives under

lying thm in the fewest pea ible worda and these terse sentences

od in all of itsmany aspects. T he experieaces of th e last year
hring forcibly home to us a sense of the burdens and the waste
of war.

” We are the victorious nation; how, therefore, could
“
we

” have felt thh burden and waste ? Did he notmean that
those burdens have been felt by our conqu ered enemies instead of

W u ? N ot at all. H emeant exactly what he said.

We feh mmn bemma as our commere e is far greater than
fixat of Spaimvre had to bear the riskof captu re and pay for it,

notwi thstanding the remote chance of loss, and notwithstanding,
u the result proved, the inability of our enemy even to capture
m arten. N otwithstanding the remoteness of the risk, how
ever, one walkknown shippingfirminN ew York City paid during

one class of
asanother

’

s

to the country
for in this case
and by far the

naval, by capture or destruc

were daily brought home to us

in this tespect sre linleed as the



Why should the commercial world still be hampemd by i

of warfare, as to maritime property, while the similarrules s
property on land became obsolete years age, and were super

-

s

by those more humane and sensible provisions which have I
incorporated into the ru les of war on land, of our own con:

in fach of almost every country whieh claims to ranlramong
really civilized nations of the world ?

the courage and tenacity not only to eXpress the desire that

existing right should be modified, but also to insist upon 1

modification as a part of the law of nations, and not of partic
conventions between individual states, and to e ffective lymain
that the time has at last come when civilization and hum:
demand that a lawful (for it is lawfu l, even though barber
rule of war shou ld be abrogated, al though it may be appsre

advantageous, froma naval and mili tary point of view. to s

of the nations which unselfishly oder to forage it, and which
thst all the other civilized nations of the world will join l

themin anact that is bound to markan epoeh in the advm
civilization.

T he statement that the desired object of minimmng, as fl
possible
best be

trouble, but he has prescribed the remedy, and
diets application thereof by the only power that
so far as this country is concerned—Congress.

Alre ady resolu tions have been introduced in

Execu tive, through the regular and

expense of an International Congress.
of properly and speedily arrivingat an
the desired reformis . by formu lating
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ligerent w ill be an offense , not against the other warring power
only , bu t against all the nations uniting in the convention.

It is earnestly hoped that these resolu tions will be speedily
adopted, so that the proposed congress can be held at an early
date this y ear

,
if possible .

T he attitu de of the United States, which has been thus ex

pressed by the Execu tive, is in exact accord with its position as

expressed du ring the Confederation, in the treaty concluded in
1785 with Prussia by Benjamin h anklin; during the administra
tion of President Monroe , three- quarters of a century ago, through
JohnQu incy Adams, then Secretary of State ; by President Pierce
and Secretary Marcy in 1854 and 1856; during Lincoln’

s admin
istration by Secretary Seward in 1862. With such a clear record,
there is every reason why this Government shou ld now take the
initiative in u rging upon the world at large the adoption of a

rule which it has always desired, but which, manifestly, it cou ld
not single- handed adopt or enforce .

We could not accede to the Declaration of Paris in 1856 be
cause it abo lished privateering at a period when we necessarily
depended u pon that formof naval protection for our very large
merchant marine

,
and when our navy was abnormally small .

President Pierce concise ly and correctly formu lated our position
inthis respec t in hismessage of 1854 , as follows:

“

The proposal to su rrende r the right to employ privateers is professedly
ionnded u pon the principle that private property of unofiendiug non-com
hnnta tbough enemies, shou ld be ex empt from ravages o f war.

Should the lead ing powers o f Eu rope concu r in proposing as a ru le o f inte r

national law to ex empt. private prope rty u pon the ocean fromse izu re by

Public armed cru ise rs as wellas by privateers, the United States w illread ily
mat themu pon that broad ground .

"

Inthe recent war with Spain we necessarily enforced the ru le
‘
i apture , as there was no response to our proclamation that we

Lid not resort to privateering; and, as the implied retention of

tu t right by Spain rendered our commerce subject to captu re ,
ifw ere bound to reserve and exercise every right of war as against
but enemies.

G ra ve qu e stions also exist as to the propri ety of the G overn

mtnt'sabolishing this class of captu res, and the resulting increase
fpay of naval officers and seamen by the prize money resu lting
therefrom,

withou t some proper arrangement in that respect in
viruses of a declaration of war. It is to the credit of our N avy,
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fewness of its adversary’s vessels.

other po ints
u ltimately be
protecting its
spoils, with t
sources. T he

rule of exemption,
tain, exception of

of having in 1823,
the earliest record

during the war of 187
offered by Germany as to private pro
gatica of the ru le, as announced by
ment of the war.

Germany is apparently in favor
local efforts are now be ingmade to h
matter up; but it is trusted that this
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R ussia is to some extent committed to the ru le, as it is a step
toward that universal peace which the Czar has asked all of his

fellow sovere igns to assist himin obtaining by redu cing the arms
ments of Europe .

All of the South American states will doubtless be eager for

the adoption of the rule, and will gladly enter the conference .

Bolivia, although hardly amaritime power, has already, in a treaty
with the United States, provided for the adoption of this ru le .

T he nations of the East, China and Japan, are in such posi
tions, both as to their navies and their commerce, that the ru le of

exemption will have far greater advantages than the right of cap
ture

,
and they will doubtless gladly favor anymeasu re which will

definitely establish the rule .

Under all the existing circumstances, therefore, this is the
most opportune time for the assembling of an international con
vention to consider the subject, and it is eminently proper that it
shou ld be held in this country, and at the seat of our Government .
Congress shou ld not hesitate either to clothe the Execu tive

with au thority to enter into correspondence with the governments
of the principal maritime nations, as suggested by the President,
or to appropriate the necessary funds to defray the expenses of the
International Congress as soon as the invitations are accepted, and
the pre liminaries arranged . It is of the u tmost importance that
there shou ld be no de lay, for the subject might be taken up and

carried out by some other government, as soon as the consum
mation appears inevitable, and we shou ld then be deprived of the

honor and credit to which we are rightfu lly entitled, as the first
nation to suggest the reformafter the matter had lain dormant
fora quarter of a century.

Caaa s H EN R Y BUT LER .



THE POWERS OF THE INTERSTATE COMMERCE
COMMISSION .

Br MILTON a . slum, rsssmsnr orma LOUISVI LLE a Insu

VILLR RAILROAD.

IN anarticle inthe N OR T H AMER ICAN s rsw forN ovember,
Mr. Charles A . Prou ty, of the Interstate Commerce Commission,
presents an ingenious argument in favor of certain demands which
the Commission has assiduou sly pressed upon Congress for the
last year or two .

Mr. Prou ty strives to show that the rate -making power de
sired by the Commission is not a rate -making power; but be ad

mits that the power certainly is great .” T he best way to ascer

tain just what this power sis, is to take the precise language of the

Cu llomBill, which represents exactly what the Interstate Com
merce Commission proposes. After providing for a hearing, this
proposed amendment reads as follows:

I f the Commission is O f the Opinion that the rates fares. or char
-

gm,
as filed and pu blished , or the classification, or the privileges, facilities and

regu lations pu blished in connection there with are u nreasonable or other

w ise ln vio lation o f law , it shall determine what are and w ill be reasonable

and otherw ise law ful rate s, fares, charges, classification, privileges, facill

ties or regu lations, and sha ll prescribe the cams, and shall order the

carrier or carriers to file and p ublish, on or before a certain day, to take
ej ect on a certa in day, sched u les in accordance with the decision of the

A rate , fare , or charge e stablished by the ord er o f the Commission
shallnot be increased , nor shall a classification, privilege, facility or regu
lationso established be departed from, witho u t the consent o f the Commit
sion, granted u ponapplication Of the carrier afte rd u e notice and u pon full
hearing.

"

This language certainly speaks for itse lf and leaves nothing
to implication. Mr. Prou ty argu es upon the assumption that tht
Commission can take action only upon a sworn complaint, bit



the aet permits the Cemmiesion to originate these proceedings
without any eemplailit whate’ver. The Commissionmay thus pro
cesd oa its ownmotion and hring beforc it in one proceeding as

m y w fien u it my choma and change asmany ratesJ anes,
clu ng“ , eimifieations, privileges, facilities and regu lations as it
mM md prm ibe the uma and order the carriers to tile
and pnbliah on or before a certain day, to take eflect on a certain

«mashed—111mmaccordmce with the decision of the Commission.

M is tremmdoue power, and there is no ground for believing
that it would be sparingly or cautiously exercised, for, in the Cin
cinnati and Chicago Freight Bu reau casee, the Commissionmade
adm dimctly aflecting about thirty carriers, requiring veryma
terit i change s in rams on seves

'

al thousand commodities from

the SOuthemStates, thereby radically changing the entire rate
M u mmw uth-bound traffic in the territory between the

Under the most drastic State Commission laws, the Commis
fiefime/anthcrteed to make schedu les Of charges and reasonable
Menof tramportatien. If the Interstate Commerce Act is
h eaded, as M by the Commission, that Commission wi ll

Under the plan
rders can go into



ager of allthe railways in the United Stams.

ated, the Committee said



of the passage of the

d mfiefm eb enuously resisted in CORgress, as giving too much

lan that the COumfis ienmay, when it thinks proper, order car

timnot to charge more fcr short than for long hauls; in other

of relief fromthe long and

is to be allowed to make iongand
such laws in difierent sections to

reversing the whole policy of the

which wou ld afiect °

the power to pre
not needed, and i t
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on linseed oil

On the other

points on the

other railroad
er rate on the



with almost unlimited power over the railroads and ovef t

merce of the country, in order to rmedy semething wh

Of w um it is posnb le w pickout parficular instarm

tion on that basis. T he very complaint selected by hlr.
as an fllushafiomthe one as to grain mtes fromSioux

tions in favor of other localities, and in favor of other 1

tions of trafiic ; being so, they can be correctsd under the l

even occasional instances, cannot be any excuse for ‘

a rd

novation in the Interstate Commerce Act. Such instar
istcd when the Interstate Commerce Act was passed cert:
as great an extent as now, bu t that
to justify making the machinery
central feature of the law.

Mr. Prouty himse lf emphasises the fact that if exceed
exist they amount to unjust disc



fic wfll be w much additional heip toward peying the expenses
whichmuat be incurred in any case. T he competition which the
railway cannot controlmerely compels the carriage of the compet
ifive tmtfic to be donc at the hwmte or not at all.

H r. Pronty pointe out that some court has held that the pub
lishedmte ismwmnpfivfiy a rmmabiemamdmatme smm
cannotmaintain an action to recover any part of that rate which

he has paid, and hsnce he deduces the conclusion that as the law
“ to-day there is absolu tely no remedy for the erection of

anunw onable fre ight charge Theoretically, a right of action
hal always existed at common law in all the States of this Union

to m emch portion of the cmi er’s ratc as was in exccss of a

just and w earable compensation for the service, and in none of

those States has it been held that amcovery is precluded by the
fact that the rate charged was duly published; yet, in all the re

ports of all the courts of this counb
'

yfl herc can be found hardly

Th am er to the argument that the power isa tremendous one,
and, M ore , shou ld not be vested in any tribunal, Mr. Prou ty
inquiries :

“ Shall a wrong he unrighted because it is a great
wrong ? Whenan individual or an industry or a locality finds

its “ in the tightening coils Of a railway corporation, shal l there
be no relief T he point is, however, that the wrong which



great.
of a proper adjustment, with , it is
Manufactu ring has been developed,
ing the last twelve orfifteen years.

sistently tried to force
'

on the « v Of that section.

variety of tramc passing over
United States .



pap . T he tportien of the debates reasonahly relating to the

d bject of rate-making conld all be put within the limits of w

m and the ecattcringmferences to the snbject in the debatee
M M almmt fi thout exmpfion all the Senators and Bepre

tentativu who referred to that point understood that the bill con»
{u reth ra rate—making powers. Congress had no thought of con.

inning upon the Commission the power to fix rates, and no bill

T he Select Cemmittee of the Senate declared the fixing of

M b; legislation to be impracticable , and added :
“ I bo-e m hm n hed the adoption ot thia plan ot regulation have

and the adjust

The Commission, in 1887, declined in a certain case to fix

this caaa evcn it ths Como

which it has no t. its

statute."

changed itsmind, and,
Bureau cases above te

rates generally,” and it

in the



States CircuitCourt in G eorgia. T he point wasmade in

the Commissimr T hemm nog therefm, the prtflon

general scquieecence which the Commissionwould indict
assumption of power to malre u tes for the railmads.

tion of authcrity c
‘

an have no bearingwhen amuchmon
usurpation is made . Although at first the Commissic
tures in rate making were whatmight be tcrmed comp
modest, the encroachment gradually but steadily increase
Commission’

s first experiment in rate makingm in l

change of a singie rate on a singie commodity uhe rate t

after an elaboa-ate and painstaking investigation. It wa
step fromthis act to its act in 1891 , when, admittedly
thorough investigation and u pon the examination of a sit

nose, the Commissionmade a verymaterial reduction in 1
on several hundred commodities fromCincinnati to Afia
reduced those rates to a point even lower than that wit!
was reasonable . T he courts declined to enforce this -ill-eo

action of the Commission. I t was still another iong ste

Commission’s action in 1894 , whereby it made most
changes in rates on several thousands of commoditiea fr
cage and Cincinnati to eight important cities in four of t
cipal Southern States, thereby rendering imperative a t

readjustment in practically all the rates onmomma



the Commission’

s views as to

the commutative commercial and industrial advantages which
M ought to enjoy. This plan of constitu ting the Commission
the ta-himof commerce , so that it can decide what cities in this
country are entitled to advantage over other cities, and enforce
thun dectaious by inereasing the rates to the cities now havmg
Another power, which even now the Commission does not

claimit ever had, or was ever thought to have , and which would
be a comple te revolution in the systemdevised by Congress, is
the power to render decrees which can take effect without any 6

resort to the courts. Mr. Prou ty refrains fromemphasizing this
dm nd, flthough it has been as vigorously assailed as any other.

T he Interstate Commerce not clearly shows that it was not
W to give to the Commissionany independent power what

It was evidently deeigned as a tribunal to assist in the

port above re

the Commission’s advo

Court, through Judge

a of the law,we are clearly of
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tribunal.
opera
to de

be ia

institu te on its own

ed to hear and determine them. Thus, not only
ten in some respects a sort of railway superintend
lilwayaccountant, but it may in the same matter
mee utor, plaintifi and court . T o ask that its
made under such circumstances, shall take effect
tensity of any resort to any really judicial tribunal
sment, is nothing short of preposterous.

Siamis irresistibly forced upon the mind of any

nt of tbe situation that the magnitude of the pew
lnnot be exaggerated, that they are absolu te ly un

wou ld give the Commission
in crease with the commerce of

his remarks, makes an unfair and

my testimony before the Com
set ou t in full all of the testi
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adju st these matters to theirmu tual satisfaction. Commissioner
Prou ty submitted a supposed case of an unreasonable rate on the

Lou isville N ashville Railroad . I insisted that there were no
unreasonable rates on that road ; that all of the rates were within
the charter limits of the corporation and very mu ch less, prob
ably one -half, and in some instances not twenty-five per cent ,

of su ch charter rates, which the Legislature had fixed u pon as

reasonable and fair; that the fact that the rates were, perhaps,
one - third of what they were originally, and one- tenth of what
it would cost the shipper if he did not have the railroad, was
evidence of the reasonableness of the rate , and it was necessarily
to the interest of the company to keep rates reasonable, in order

to retain and develop traffic. I admitted the propriety of the

law prohibiting unju st discrimination, bu t reiterated that the
rate -making power ought not to be invested in the Commission
becau se, practically, there were no unreasonable rates

,
and that

the mere possibility of the existence of an unreasonable rate was
no reason for tu rning over to the Commission the making of rates
for the railroads, unless governmental paternalism was to be

extended over everybody for protection from possible inju stice .

This very investigation emphasized in a striking way what
seems to me to be the complete lack of judicial temper on the

part of the Commission. T he Commission was sitting for the
pu rpose of discharging a highly important and responsible stat
u tery du ty relating to au tomatic couplers and air brakes; yet the
minds of the Commission were so bent u pon obtaining greater
power, that they cou ld not resist the temptationto branch ofi

into a lengthy discu ssion on that topic
, which had no possible

relation to the subject u pon which they were engaged . Fou r
members of the Commission took part in this discu ssion

, stating
in the formof qu estions every argument which they could con

ce ive to su stain the propriety of theird emands. Itmay be dou bted
whether a tribunal, incapable under su ch circumstances of adher
ing to the seriou s workbefore it, and indulging instead in lengthy
argument with a witness, on the policy of extensive legislation
desired by the tribunal an entire ly differentmatter

, can safely
be made the repository of the almost unlimited powers which
are now sought .

MILTON H . Snrm.



THEOLOGY AND INSANITY.

BY JOH N H . mantras
,

A 88 03 ! time ago the Bishop OfRochesterdelivered a lecture to
the stu dents of St . Thomas’ H ospital, London, on the subject of
religion and insanity. T he bishop was at great pains to combat
and disprove the popu lar idea that religion is, or has been in the
past, one of the principal exciting causes of insanity . H e de

clared, among other things, that religion is a force whichmakes

Everyone who has had experience in the care and treatment
of the insane , and who is familiar with the history of this branch
ofmedical science, will agree with the bishop that the tru e re

ligion of kindness, sympathy and love, as taught by Christ, is a

powerfu l force, which makes always formental peace and sanity .

The beau tiful and simple accounts in the N ew Testament of the
ao-(zlled casting out Of devils, illu strate the power by which

Jesus of N azareth soothed pertu rbed minds by H is presence, and
quelled ou tbu rsts Of disordered brains by H is words.

There is, however, as the bishop intimates, an Opinion abroad

that re ligion has in some way been an important factor in de
throning human reason; and the expressions, religiou s mania
Ind religiou s insanity are met with su fficiently Often through

out all literatu re to ju stify the prevalence of this idea. Bu t a

fireful stu dy of the history of mental diseases amply proves that
not the religion of Christ, bu t the theologies ofman, have cau sed

0 many minds to give way and develop settled delu sions and

hllucinations of a so - called religious type . T he Christian re

ligionhas been charged with produ cing insanity, becau se of the

my common mistake of confounding the two very dissimilar
Bins, viz.

, religion and theology .

The doctrine of diabolical agency inmental diseases is to be



taught
on the Jewish writers. H ence, we find it firmly establ
in the Old Testament. The same theory of direct Satani
fluence or possession passed on into the N ew Testament,
T he miracles of healing which were performed by the M

and His Apostleg seem to indicate that it was the cum
diagnose those cases of disease which presented no plfliou

changes in the body apprecisble by the senses as cmes of

sessionby one ormore devils, or evil spirits or uncleanspirits
the act of restoring themto health was viewed as a cu tingm
these spirits. In this group was naturally included most die
of the brain and of the nervoussystem; for these are either 1
tional —that is, they have no morbid anatomy at all—01
chmges are only to be detected after death and by micros
examination.

On the other hand, those cases whose diseases could be
nosed by the symptoms they presented, or by the potho le
changes in some portion of the body that were apparent tq
senses, were said to be sick, the diagnosis was givsn by <siz

naming the
'

disease, and the act of restoration to health in
cases was miled healing. Luke was
ably knew more abou t the nature of

applied to the Master and H is disciples than any of the til

The first miracle of healing recorded
the case of the leper.

"Behold aman full
W HMW ‘
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Saviout nsetf seems .to fall into the cu stom, tor H e saysz
“ I

wilkbe thou clean.

”
In other plscee in the N ew T estsment

hm ia reterred to as a spirit of uneleanness.

T he aecond miracle of healing recorded by Luke is more

“ And. bebold.men brongbt tna hed aman which was taken witb a

p la zwnd thrym gbtmm to hrlng htmln, and to lay hlmbetore ntm.

“ And when tney could not dnd by what way tbeymlgbt bring himin

W orms multina tbey went uponthe home wp md let hlmdown
"Q

Afier wme disscnssion with those preset esus said to the

patient with palsy :
“ Arise, and talte up thy couch, and go

unto thine honse .

” And the man did as he was told . H ere we

M thc diagnosis of palsy. N ow pd sy is paralysia complete or

M oh e l wane portion of the muscu lar system, due always to

M or injury of the brain or nervous system. In this case

tbe dim or injury to the brain or nervous systemwas of such

a nature and location that it aifected only the nerves of mo
tiommd rendered it impossible for the man to walk.

‘This
m not s easc of poesession by a devil or evil spirit; it was a

simple caee of palsy, as all could see . Suppose the disease or

injury to the brain or nmous systcmhad been of su ch a char

actor, or so loested, as to have caused convulsions ormental de
rangement, withou t any physical signs which Luke cou ld see

with his u tlted eye ; by all precedent, his case would have been
regarded u one ol poeaesaion by devils or evil spirifi and his

restoratiou by the Master would have been recorded as the cast

chapter of Luke’s Gospel
had the dropsy ”

and he

a man has dropsy conveys
dropsy is only a symptom
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but cases in which the devil or his imps had taken possession of

the individual, with or withou t the individual’s consent. And

their bodies having become a tabernacle for the devil, they were
ostracised by society and the chu rch. N ot only were these un

fortunates who su ffered frommental and nervou s diseases ostra
cised

, bu t the chu rch went fu rther, and attempted to cast out the
indwelling demon by all manner of physical punishment and

tortures.

As theology became more firmly established and su pported by
governmental power, the possessed were more and more se

verely dealt with ; and the doctrine that cruelty to madmen was

punishment Of the devil dwe lling within
,
became more widely

disseminated and be lieved . N or did any relief come to these
unfortunates as a resu lt Of the R eformation. Martin Lu ther, Cal
vin

,
and the other leaders Of the new theology were, if anything,

more pronounced in their persecu tion of these devils incarnate
than the Church Of R ome had been.

N O effectual check was pu t to the theological doctrine of

diabolical possession of the insane and those su ffering fromkin
dred diseases of the nervous system, until abou t the middle Of

the e ighteenth century . A declaration was passed by the Par
liament of Paris in 1 768 that possessed persons were to be con

sidered as simply diseased . And as the power Of the governments
of Christian nations was withdrawn from the su pport and en

forcement of the theological doctrine Of diabolical possession,
medical science, enlightened by the spirit of tru th

, gradually
demonstrated, beyond the shadow of a doubt, that insanity and’

all such atfections were the resu lt of natural diseases or inju ries
Of the brain and nervou s system, and that persons so afflicted
were entitled to the same treatment as though they snfiered

from disease of the heart, lungs, or any other organ of the

physical body .

Bu t the battle for the insane was not yet won. It is true
that theology retired from the fie ld

,
tacitly at least admitting

the error Of its former position.

Bu t mystery and superstition still surrounded the insane .

They were no longer exe rcised and punished as devils
, but the ir

misfortunes now took the form of neglect . An insane person
was far frombeing considered a simply sick person by his friends
and the public generally.



M m and more lsvish in their expenditures for the eetab

M et hoepitals and infimaries for the care and treatment

theory of diabolicsl possession ceased to hold sway, up to within

thc pust tew decades the destitute insane were as a rule tu rned

primed in filthy
’

cells, often in chains, and in the matter of

food snd gw eral attention trested iar worse thsn if they had

been wild bessts. T his was not the universal custom, for very

nations prov ided asy
‘mms for their pauper insane . But even

these were far fromwhat they shou ld have been or what lunatic
W a s te -day. Indeed, the history of insanity during this
ped od furnishes chaptemof neglect and eru elty almost as shock

ing u sre to be found in the annals od the period when the

theologicaldoctrine of diabolical possession prevailed.

Insanity is now recognized as a disease which is the resu lt

of wmc tunctiomalor organic disturbance of the brain, orof some
injnry ormalformation of that organ. Be it said to the everlast

ing credit of medical science that it has rescued the whole sub

ject of the diseu es of the brain and nervous system fromthe

mgionoimyth andmpemfifiomand placed it on a scientific plane

elong v ith tbe other diseu es and injuries to which human flesh is

kne wifii afl their horrora where the victims of dethroned reason

and in

inspired by a desire
that the insane are

the same Christian
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v 1et1
’ m to theW M religions in

to suppose thatmental diseases have

tha lidomof the past. Freedomof thought inmatters Of relig
ion has changed the character of the delusions and hallucinations
of tbo insane. Insanity kceps pace with the changes in human
development, and the character of the delusions and hallu cina
tions of the insane at any time is a refiex of the interests which

sre thenuppermost inmen
’
sminds. We now seldomfind the spir

and type of inmiry among the inmates of hospitals for the ia~
mne As doctrinal discussions hsve ceased to interest the masses,W hmceased to be a csu se of insanity. This is an age of

mata ial development, of making things and having things.

”on are mp ch concerned with the problemOf amassing treasure
here ; that, with the long line of social questions which be long
to ih is now uppemostmtheirminda and these materialprob

hallucinations

the same class formerly



UNIFORM ITY OF STATE LAWS.
BY m K. DRMBI I Z .

In 1856 the German “ Band
”

(Comfederation)
looseraggregation Of the German States
under the Old Articles of Confederation.

all Germany felt the inconvenience of

laws among their thirty odd kingdoms,
principalities and free cities, on all

Austria and Prussia were then th
former had most of its provinces
fourths of them inside, of the German Bund.

strongest and weal thiest of the truly German Stata ,

to its general and commercial laws, divided into
the

qu ii
'

ed in 1815,

imperial R oman
the lands along

had been introd
condition
smaller districts, conglomerated at the

1808, enjoyed each its own systemof

diversity may work tolerably when it
the tenure . the conveyance or the descent
intolerable, in a commercial age, when it

and telegraph

or preecot.
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And so, tinder a resolution of the Frankfort Diet, a mere
gathering of ambaaM ors from the sovereign States of the

ei the ma fl kingdoma dnchies and cities, met at remberg
to elahonte a G ermanGode of Commerce . The commissioners ad
jom d lfia onmflmbmg w dmw finmits sea air the proper

mapin tion fior the marine chapters ot commercial law. After
fin ya n

’
hbomin 1861 , the 00de was complcted ; it was then

laid beie re the legislative bodies of the difierent States. T he

m mmmumnby a nnanimous vote in the H ouse

ot Depnties, and with omly one dissent in the H ouse of Lords.

N early allme laq aking bodies of the other G erman States
m pfiy followed in Prussia

’
s lead . A nniform law on bills

md notee had been framed by a conference and adopted by the

separate State s somewhat earlier, and with much less loss of

of each other, bu t connected by the

of law is felt among the
to the necessity

law) were worked out, and

separate ly of the laws recom
trua that the American Con

legislate at its own

that perta ins to the
travel and transpor
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subjects onwhich the laws of the several States diffeh fnomeaeh

accidental; that is, they do not flow froma difierenee in

sentiment or in policy. If N ewH ampshire permits the insultent
debtor to retain a homestmd of only five hundred dollars in value,
while ’

l
‘
exas allows hirn to keep a homestead worth more than

five thousand, not only as against ordinary cre ditors, but even

against the man to whomhe and his wife have freely O

and vol

untarily mortgaged it, the difference springs fromthe diverging
sentiments which an old and staid community, and those which
a young and roving popu lation entertains abou t the sacredness of
contracts on the one hand, and abou t wide elbow room and

freedomfromcars on the other. On such a subject it is not
likely that either State wou ld yield its policy even in part, so as

to mee t on common ground for the sake of uniformity. But if '

Georgia and six other States require the attestation of three wit
nesses to a will, while thirty-seven other States are satisfied with
the signatures of two witnesses, and Pennsylvania re qu ires no at

testation st all ; or agaimif many of our States allow three dayl

of grace on a matured bill of exchange, while in other States
“

grace
”
is done away with, and a bill or note must be paid on

the day named, there 18 no sentiment at the bottomof all this,
no qu estion of good policy. One law on thm su bje cts is pre tty
much as good as the other, but the coe xistence of both laws
often leads to a failure of justice . A testator owning lands in
Georgia makes his will in Ohio, before two witnesses, and the
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Amovement similar tomat which within a few years led to

tion of
“
G onstitutions and Statutes of the American States, a

latumin that year, again in 1889, and again in 1890, under which
a bound of tM e commissioners wss appointed, together with a

salaried secrctary, the menibers of the bou d to meet in con

fume s with commissioners from other States. Massachusetts,

W eenmissioners in the course of the following year and

undo mall appropriations toward defraying the cost of the con

ferences. N e movementhas beenkept ug eight meetings havingWheid in the seven years from1892 t0 1898, two of themin
ths fimt named year; and it has grestly widened, for asmany as

thhtywna Stt tcs have been wpmsented on these wverd occa

dons thmrgh never all of themat the same time . The sessions

of these conferences have always been held near the time when
tbs American Bar Association met, generally on the two days
M arg itsmemblage . In one respect this has been a help,

for salami- ions“ who received neither mileage u or per diam
tlrmfound an incentive for travsling from their homes to the

of thi nflnenee to further the cause . But in otherm ts this

W in fime md space has been unfortunate . In the



upon one man who cou ld dire ct me to the
short, the whole work has thus far been
in a dark corner.

foremost among these is the elaboration

ference met for the e ighth tim
we heard the gratifying news
into law by the legislatures of

York and Massachusetts), and that
H ouse of R epresentatives of the Uni

ern commercial paper in the District
the concurrence of the Senate at the

law is the same in both .



Some of these su bjects, such as factory regulations, do per
haps fall ou tside of the true province of our organization, as they
tppefl to feeiinga which difier greatly bctween section snd sec

tin ; if so, lengthened discussions would show a broad diverg
ence even within the conference, and the impracticable su bject
would soon be dropped.

It might be objected that any labor bestowed on making
our State lawsmore uniformthan they now are, would be thrown
away because the forty-eight State and Territorial legislatures,
tad Congress legislating for the Federal District, are constantly
bu y grinding out new statu tes, and would undo our work of

unificationmore qu ickly than we accommish it. But just here ,
l bdh vg a syatemof lswsmade uniformat an expense of long

efiorh of many men would bear its finest fruits. As soon as

thc pcople begin to enjoy the benefits of uniformState laws, the
sentiment that uniformity onee attained must not be rashly die

the whimor the private
relied on to block the

stillmore of se lfish, innovators.

the American States, with the
‘

single excep

are derived from the common law of Eng

aots of Parliament passed by way of amend
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UN IFORMI TYOF STATE LAWS . 91

Third, the conference shou ld also have at its disposal a small
fund, out of which to compensate some specialist for drawing up
the more e laborate bills

,
which must be drafted. Small appro

priations have heretofore beenmade by some of the States; and
itwas found possible to set aside the sumof one thousand dol
lars out of these as an honorariumto the painstaking au thor of

the conference bill on negotiable paper, a gentleman who was

not himself one of the State Commissioners.

When we once have thirty- six States represented, we would
not have long to wait for the remaining nine . When full meet
ings are he ld twice a year, the legislatures of the several States
will hear of the proceedings and will heed them; and a very small
amount will sumec for all the expenditure ; that is, the trav
elling and hotel expenses of the members, the compensation of

law drafters, and the printing of the yearly or half yearly re

ports.

The sumof fifteen thou sand dollars a year wou ld fu lly meet
all these needs, and in abou t five or six years pretty much of the

work which is really desirable could be accomplished. Of course,

if the Congress of the United States is willing to take the matter
inhand, this sumwould be readily placed in the yearly Sundry
Civil Bill . But, if Congress is unwilling to do so mu ch, it might
at least, as the legislature for the District of Columbia, direct that
three lawyers from that district be named every year by com
petent au thority, that they be paid their expenses, and that a

small sumbe set aside toward the general fund ; and, by doing so,

Congress wou ld most strongly recommend similar action to all

the States and Territories.

s rs N . Damsrrz.



are of the most serioua character. N or

ernmmt or

realize the large resnlts that wait upoma

The island of Cuha will snpport in

wealth making only. It has an

invested inmining alone . In the

ited only by its acreage . It has
ever. Its

thousands
The

late the island. T his may be
facts and estimates rclating to
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haa bemassumed by

died since the civil

tnoopg estimated at lzfifioo. Taking -the census of 1887 as a

M a thh would inmlve outaide tlre troopa a loss of wmz

than the whites. But the total of deaths through the
m ata do policy, within two years, is a terrible indictment.
Adding the loss on both sides, through the civil conflict,
withinfour years, and the anti~Cuban estimate, reduces the total

October last, reduce this total to
of thirty- fou r per cent , or a total

ttle range areas.

the ratio is
e colors and races

found on the side

add the fact that

tiouably of



been the open prey

ions and more can
dues alone. They
or consumers, but

Under cur systemof local

munities will soon learn how
and interests. T he city of

,



bardeu ta collection.

payment

recru ited

the ru le
and, in

These
hardly
collect

the subsequ ent disbursing of it than a

The enlistment and employment of



with the added brutality of a

chinery and the cheapest possiblewill leave the ingmios just



the pacific“ , of the sugar dia

region partially, were of the

rentingclass, indebt to owners and exporters, and therefore under

isb u ia. In so deing, it hasmade the fu ture of republican Cuba
othm izae have been the case . T he Ca

beenmade over as Cu bans, or have re

turned to the ir old homes. Abou t one - third have left, an equal
number hm died, and the larger proportion of the remainder
have become bitterlyanth Spamsh. They are not likely to return

will bring the

industry of the

wait for several
under new conditions of land control
Jamaica and after emancipation, the

of the sugar industry, for the island
one valuable as exports.
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It is from this class that the patriots, Cespedcs, Agramonte,
Aguone Chnerog G ard a md others h own to recent history,
have come . It must be borne in mind, also, that the mestizoes
are not aepmble fromthe general body of the white Cubans.

M famflies are the admixtures of the older white and African

stock. In the negro labor popu lation, the mu latto proper has
a distina but not unfriendly place.

T he aristocracy or exclusive class will be made up of Span~
iards who reruain because of property interests, the banking and

richer commercial elements, largely European, but only partially
Spanish, the clergy whomay remain,

with the wealthier planters,
and those dependent on themfor direct personal emfloyment andW T his analysis ahows that the outlookas to popula

m ad, if moderate, progress to better conditions.

Everywhere the gratefu l feelings of the Cuban people toward
Americans in general are unrestrainedly present. Everywhere,
too, the businessmen, whether Spaniards or Cuban, are eager to

welcome the re stfu l interregnumwe bring. Everywhere the de

among the clerics on

in the gravea of An

to the idea of aWest



thme tv o men ' ere of the

the Cuhmlu dmmd that

hopcd for the growth of aWcst Indian ialaud federation, inwhinh

that there is nothing inherently incurable in the present orpro
spective situation. I t only appears so to those who thinkpere
haps, of N ew England, or want the power of N ew York City
suddenly developed in the Antilles. Bu t the thoughtfu l read” ,

who rationally seeks to put himself in the otherman’s place, will
see that the Cuban—white or colored—is facile and available,

always it mu st be rcmembercd that he has unfiinchingly bome
the bu rden of resistance to oppression, and worn its sacrifi

cial sufferings withou t undue complaint. The Cubans are

their last thirty years of combs
’

ning and fighting mm
tle malice toward the mass of those who have ill nsed them.

Indeed, the fee ling of a true democracy, scientific in its do

auctions, dwells within their known views.

nice that the fumes are mainly mou lded
Individuals are often responsible for special

upon ouracts whether they grow more numerous.

It
main



tend to
conviction that it would soon eventuate in a demand
afion and admission into the Union as a state .

wnclusion, however, must not be accepted as a finality.

becomes, as is probable, rmonably prosperous and can

pan herse lf, the old dreamof the political idealistsmay
las a practiml political iwue . A federation of all the

ion islands; under republican institu tions, has been a

may be re

broached in
utionary fervor that lit the close of the last century

way. It was discussed by Placide , the Cuban poet, and
been con

are those

a stable government in Cuba, the European owned isl
lreli asBayti and Santo Domingo, cou ld be more read

brought toge ther thanwou ld be the case under
of this country. But this idea does not belong

t to the domain of practical politics. Probably it never

Cuba remains under our protection until it en

free and common ta ching
demand for primary edu

ao is the desire for instruo
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THEBALLOT LAWS OF NEWYORK.

At the last general election in N ew YorkCity, there was as

moch dtscussion over the way to vote as there was over the can

didates to be voted for. T he most contrary assertions were made
ne w the manner in which an elector who desired to vote for
m u ndidate not nominated by his party could efiect his pur

the intentions of

were so confused

bymanning instructions that they forebore to vote in the dis
criminating way they desired and voted wholesale for, or against.
m mm the total lossof their vote ; (2. because they followed
wrungM artians and actually cast a vote contrary to their
choice; because their votes, when correctly cast, were misread

m ld oeemthat the whole efiort of the le gislature should be

things, and it is to be hoped

been, for the last three years, to
use of the voter on election day.

es a folded paper, with which
a booth, where he finds lead

col

didates not in the

column are a de

ring. T he device



straight ticket .” It is the first resort of an elector who b e en.

tent with the candidates chosen by his party conventionnnd it ia

frequ ently the last resort of a voter who, going
'

to the polls with

the intention of choosing among the candidates of diflerent par»
fia finds fi dificult to carry out the instructions he has reoeived,

and, rather thsn lose his vote altogether, puts a cross in wme
eircle and lets the mattergo .

What is the dificulty which confronts the voter ? It is
the confusion due to the over elaboration in the ballot law of

provisions for voting what is called a
“
split ticke t,” that is to

simple form, the provisions are as follows. T o vote a split
ticket the votermay
Omit to marka cross at the head of any party eelumn, md

markinstead, a cross before the name of esch ctndidats ehom
in any column; or,
Marka cross in the circle above his party eolummand also

mark a cross before the name of individual candidates inmm
party column. H e thus votes for such individual MW
also for all the candidates in his
the same lines with the individualsmarked
if there are two ormore candidates to be el
as in the case of presidential electors or j
candidates on the same line by marking

umns, until he has
as he is allowed to vote for for that ofice .

The necessity of

us su ppose that there are three judges to be
elector. The ballot shows for that oflice thus:

It ismanifest that if the votermarh
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neec and eimplicity of enactment is demanded in dire ctions for
vo ting and counting votes, and convenient illustrations shou ld
be inccrpcrated in the act, if the otficial ballot is to remain as

the means by which the voter is to express his choice at the

T o understand how the existing enactments confuse the elec
fionoficiala it is only necessary to read a portion of the report
made onfi e 9th of N ovember by amember of the bar, who acted
as a volunteer watcher for the Lawyers"Committee in the last
ele ction helzd in N ew York. H is object was to secure a correct
count of the vote for Supreme Court justices, each elector
being entitled to vo te for three candidates. H e said

“ Ye-term I acted as a watcher in behalf of the Committee of 0ne
H undred. “ the Fourth Election District at N o . 48 0herry 8treet. tn the

“ T enhcllote wemmarked as followa

m omm a- follows

“ T he W e [M ore took the position regard ing the fla t ten

fi llet. the t nettherDaly norM ou ld were voted for. bu t that Andrews

(Signed) a crs P. Kssm r.

c nm J. G em s}

enmdcrsement wasmnde and signed by Kennedy
‘We claimthat Daly. Fitzgerald and T att are

N ot the vote m counted forAndrews and

counted exactly as claimed by the
is to say, for the

the other inspect





as wefl as the party nama could

pm may provide ballots with
and may deposit themwith the
to furnish them, as well as the

w ived ; or he may substitu te
brought with him, and which
to the provisions of the law

the regulations. Official paper
oficial ballots,
all who require
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T H E BALLOT LAWS OF NEWYORK. 1 11

aswellas unmistakeable, way of denoting disapproval. This, with
a cross mark be fore the name of a candidate or candidates se

lected from o the r co lumns, or the writing of a name in the blank
column, wo u ld c learly indicate the voter’s choice .

The use o f the single column, with the name of each candi
date for each o ffice on a single line would, of course, render these
precautions u nnecessary.

Joann F . Dam.



OBJECTIONS TO ANNEXING THEPHILIPPINES.

BY SEN ATOR G . 0 . VEST .

Wm President N orthrop, of the Minnesota University,
sneeringly declares that the nation has become a giant, and “ is

no longer content with the nursery rhymes which were sung
around his cradle, and eminent statesmen ridicu le the stu d

dling clothes
” made by Washington and Madison, it is

time to askwhether the American people are ready to
these apostles of the N ew Evangel in revolu tionizing
ernment, and trampling upon the
have made us great and prosperous.

T o those who thus
tionmade by Madison and his wise associates,
ing of Washington, I make no argument ; bu t
of citizens who love their country and revere
memories consecrated by the blood and
confidently appeal against the tentasti
colonial expansion, the ado

of government and wil l bringnothingbu t disaster.
I amopposed

nexationmakes th
the United States,
thus acqu ired as a State .

creating a State of the U

and indefensible that the
sity of advocating the col



the first four years of the R evolu tionaryWar were fought against
the mlonifl systemof Emopa whieh was bwed upon the cardinal
principle ef monarehy, that millions of people could be held as

colomal suhiects. governed by laws in the making of which they
had no part, and under whose erections they were impoverished
by unjustmad excessive taxes. Against this system, graphically
described by Jefler

-

son as baeed upon thc belief that “
nine- tentha

of mnkmd were bombridled md nddlei with the other tcnth

booted and spurred to ride them,

”
our fathers tookup arms and

defied the most powerfu l nation of the world . The history of that
m mperiod shows that they did not at first contemplate inde
penda ice, but rebe lled because they were denied representation,

altho ugh taped to support the Crown. When the people of Rhode
hhndhurnod the British war sloop, “ Gaspee,” in N arragansett
Bah md the people of Massachusetts threw overboard the tea in
Bed ou fl arbor, thsy claimed to be loyal snhjects of the King; and
M T homas Jefler-son and his fi'iendsmet at the Rale igh T av

the fortunes
the mainte

lution deter

insu lt to the memory
that we might be tree .
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stu de quoted as au thority for the doctrine that the Constitu tion
doeanotapply to the Territories, and it is true that inanacrimoni
ous dam! in the Senate with Mr. Calhoun in 1848, when the
latter asserted that slavery existed in the territory acqu ired from
Mexico by reason of the Federal Constitu tion, which recognized
slavery, being extended over su ch territory, Mr. Webster not

only declared that the Constitu tion did not apply to the Terri
toria , but that the Constitu tion gave the Federal Government

With gre at deference to Mr.Webster’s ability and learning, it

for sariou s discnssion. T hat Congress can ignore the Bill of

mghd cpfive cifizens in a territory of the right to trial

by jury, security from unlawfu l search and se izure, freedomof

mligioua opinim and the other rights guaranteed by the

M u tton, cannot be defended successfu lly even by Webster.

The Supreme Court of the United States has repeate dly deter
mined that the Federal Constitu tion, with all its provisions, ap
plied to all territory under the jurisdiction of our Government.
In the case of Loughborough vs. Blake (4thWheaten), Chief

Justice Marshal] , in delivering the opinion, said that the term
pu blic, composed of States
of the Constitu tion as to

the whole country alike .

”

T he N ational Bank vs.

R eports), speaking for the
the same relation to the

State , and that Congress
the Uni ted States, except

the Constitu tion relating to
plied to the Territories, and
Terri tories is subject to all

and Crandall v9 . N e»



social and political
tu tions, can come fromannexstion.

to England, and
to be abou t two
grees of latitude,

millions of



years in the

fertile in excu lpatory do

to su bjection. Be reigns

hu no loyalty—he iodat ing on the spur of themoment, bu t
w it he r-enacts.

”

tates that, out of natives in the archi
000 only are domesticated , the remaining
and that within a half- day’s journey fromManila

etfully suggested to the farmers and manu facturers
d States, who are told by the expansionists that a
for their products will be furnished in the Philip

will furnish very poor cu stomers for the agri
maunfactured exports of this country.

can fromconditions in the Philippines that if we

ywemust keep there anarmy of at least men,
ive war vesse ls, at a cost ofmany millions annually .

whatevermay be the status as to citizenship of the

ants, their children born after annexation become
voters. T he Fourteenth Amendment declares that
born or naturalized in the United Statea and sub

jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of the United
the Fifteenth Amendment enacts that “

the rights
I the United States to vote, shall not be denied
by the United States or by any State .

” It being
these unendrnents that the children of the Filipinos

of annexation, it follows that
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for a fime but they will soon find that the natural

; and 8pMn has granted to an English company ex

tg dghts in Lusomnot to expire for many yeara.
ire fertile, bu t the largest part of the tillable
lhy the Catholic Church and the priests, making it
he United States will be confronted with temporal
ieal claims oi the most serious nature .

ry od a eentmy for this dangerous experiment.
tain has in her colonies square miles,

e pic, and square miles. The United States
Les yet om exports are larger than those of G reat

our export trade in the last seven years has gained

la that of Great Britain has lost five, per cent.
ld we now dlsregard the counselofWu hingtommat
nia of conduct for us inmgard to foreign nations
ng our commercial re lations, to have with themas

dalmtemine vitably brings war, and the proof of
ia, that in no two years o ueen Victoria

’
s long



hu bnn bu t u dust and blood aa water.

Shallwe never ceaaa to prosecu te a pu rau lt

of alchemy, wlth all the cradulwy lnd all the
mon ?

“ T hose who maintain that aattlemmta

ou r-acu ity ? O

thanJam icmorMamchuaettathmBu -hadm t"

A great cri
maintained by

Let us listen to
war with Spain to
and the liberation
let us hearwith

by violating this solemn pledge.



NOTES AND COMMENTS.

years ago a N orth G erman phylioian built a winter sani
noi a giaaagaiiery that admitted em y xicamoimnahina.
i air currents. and invited health-seekers with an orna

1 :
“WW WM dfiKM M dfl T Od "-

“Warmth
“ h.

"

omiorobea,” replied the exponentaot the garmt hoormbnt
n ot beiiovera in tho oid aanitary trout- table tbo climatic
aparta ot h atAinerioamnat hm appearod aimoat aadan
mphero oi tho UpaaValioy.

mof hot anmmen and icywintara and thomddenchanm
re not aitogather pecu liar to ourcontinent. bu t the anow

aap iromthe polarmgiona to themy gatea oi the tronioa
nAmerican institu tion an pension procnratorl and SW
Aaia the progreaa oi tho Arctio gaiea ia intorot-ptad by an

ta chain of mow aciad monntain ranges : in Africa and

la are aannknown aa haid-headed eagiaazinEnropomry
eninanla has a storm-che lter oi its own : Spain the

aAipa. G reeoa the Baikana, ali high enough to moderate

America the tnnd of the two principalmountainchain:
hthat ol tha two ooidoat aircnm ta OnthaAtlantio liopa

l,
“
tho ioo -wind tromu hrador,

"need not change ita di
ei a oompaaapoint io aweap along tho valley- oi tha Alia
xe great oantralpiataan tho atili icier northwest atarmo
nah oi tho Bookieaaa throngh tho tnnno i oi a w ind aail.

rthonaanda oimiiaa heyond tho latitude. that mark the
w in kmpa hiim rfla aro ym iy viaiton to regiona oi

nemmmar oiimate antitiea thomto tho namc oi tho aami

ulous-am mon ia aeen working in shirt -m utt:

g and tha tfl u wMama that interrupt the perpetual

maid en"be called one! April wind. in N ew h giand.

rfl windaoi AM m amoro thana thon- ndmileatar
m mthe tormd fleroaaloet ltnrmaand tha hote iokaopou
m‘rw arioata iihaxau aadrnu im to deny tha oaoad onai

m mow tomdo thatmea fionr hnndnd mun im-ther

talnaily arm d torm aa on tho m vation oi tho
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chm with hattie -axet—bu t and all bu t destroyed a milllon vete ran

” M am m am rched grain field . S icily waa ool
cub ed hy cthmfl oemw uainaoi the aame ail-conquerors that vanq u iahed
Kingfiu oid aaer hia t ictory over the Danra.

“ G entlemen, you are in. and we are out,
"
aaid an old Mooriah ahrik

when he wu loroed tomharkhia toiloweraat Palermo, “
and you wili atay

wi the ooueeqm oee ot you r vicea invite a reco ct atanter invadere”—hu t
the eweitering ciimate alone did itawork au thoroughly that the next oon

But the aettlera oi N orthernT exaaand N orthernMex ico have beenaotu
any improved by their removal froma h igherto a lower latitude . and even

home land o i oooier to a land ot warmer aummers. The “
arerage temperaW affl e R to G rande Valley iawam erthau that o i Spainorany otherpart

oiWeeternfiuropa bu t the coideat northatormaare aomu ch colder that the
abort wiu ter enahiee the aettim to aooumulate a reserve lu nd o i vigor (or

the rest oi the year. The Mex ican states o f Chihuahua and T amaulipas
hmed eu qm that canrunou r touzheet cowboys a clone race in rough

rid ing aud tricke oi wild daring, and would rout modern Spaniah infantry
ae the Spanie l

-do oi Balboa rou ted the natives of the CentralAmericanooaet
red one . The dominant race o imodern T exae and Arkanm ia compoaed oi
Brit ieh. M ob and G erman immigrant. and their deacendantu. and he

tweenthe Arhan im and the Bio G rande aix - iootera are now tarmore
amm w womndmhamamthau in any part of G ermany, Franoe

Bu t tmthu w utmmat contrast ia auddenly reve reed ; in the perpetual

cum—mar climate of Southern Mexico and the Sou thernWest indies the
(hu h -hm degeuu ated heyond any SOu th Eu r

-
opean degree oi degene ra»

tion.aud the diiterenoe hetweenthe Ind ianErm fl Apachea.Yaqu ia, Comano

M etc . ) of the N orthMexicanhorderand the I nd ia: Monroe oi the South,
b u m t na that between the Arab trihea oiMount Atlaaand the Egyptian

T he u tnme aouthernlimit of the hlin ardvrange. in fact,marka a sani
h tyfi vid ou tine aimoat aa unmiatakahle ae that oi the EuropeanAlpe.

The much-maligned mowv tornad oea that traverse a Me lina rou te

q u mnz the diatance iromnorthernmoet N or-way to the center o i the

m shou ld he recognised a one o f the chief hieeaim of our continent.

them vieit oi nature ’smicrobe -kille r prevents countleaa dim and
M others in the bud and, like the first British colony of T as

ou rSou thernStatea might apee iiy their ind ucementa to
land. tree fuel and tree medical attendance .

F . L . Oswann.

BR EAT H IN G WAR SH IPS .

one that conatantly



iicult to overcome.

steamer o f any k ind.
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INDIAN AND SPANISH EDUCATION .

I xanm nr hope that Congress and the Administration wmpromptly
adopt the plan recommended by lilac R eel for the education ol Indian

you th. T he schools shou ld be lou ted among the Indian 900 910. a nd the

course of study and training ahou id beardirectly u pon the pro bable fu ture

responsibilitiee and d u ties ot the pu pils. It w ill be tolly in tbe tu tu rems it
hu bwn in tbe pash to educate lndianyou th over the heads ci the ir people.

A literary culture which has nothing in common with Ind ian life. either

takes lndianboys permanently away fromtheir tribea ormakes themhelp»

less and useleee cn theirhands nn eithercase themoney and cflort spent on
themare wlthout uaeiul resu it to the tribes.

T o nsise the Indianpeople to a higherplnna wemust get ourle rer down
low eno ugh for

- them to take strong ho ld . Their cord ial co operation is

necessary. T he reading and writing. the elementary science. the manual
and industrial training,must be of a character to win popular approval

among the indian peopla ao that they will encourage regu lar attendance.
aud even help aupport the schools.

T o this end the ent ire scheme of education mm bs plsnned troman

intimate knowledge oi the Indian character and the Indian environment.
I have great iaith inmanual training to arouae and enstainan lnterest

in school work on the part of the Indian you th and thelr pareumbu t it

must be very simple and carefu lly chosen. The education that is to euenau i

must bear imurediate fru it ; its valuemust be at onoe apparent to the m
row -minded. selfish and ignorant. T he normalprcdnct ot an Ind ian schocl

must be an IndlanstiILbu t one who is both willing and able to raise the

standard of working and living inan Indian community. T he hoys and the

girls sre to be tralned . not to cease to he Ind iana. but to be better Indiana

T he problemo i Indian educaticu ia by no means solved. The hooktah
schoolmasterneverwili aolve it. T he solu tion lies. inmy judgments “
the iine indicated bu Miss R eel ; bu t failure is stili poaaihle. It will tabe

consid erablemoney, infinite patiencemd diacretiomand twenty yeara
’ time

to give the experiment a tair triai.
Similar schemes for popular education in Cuba and Porto R ico are

needed . T he proposition to bring a few hundred Cu ban or Porto R im
boys to American co iiegee will acoompiish practically nothing. Theme

wou id either tailas students and be sent home ind isgracsmraueoeediagu
students they wcu ld iail to go backto Ouha orPorto Bico to live.

ssry that the workbe begun soou and begnnweii .
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i the uprising of a national spirit to which is di
re marvellous devel0pment of the Uni ted States, and
litatu , than of her oldest and greatest dependencies,
f energies stimu lated, and of vigor enhanw d.

oily British, were brought face to face with a second

T he subordinate issues were curiously complex ; but
i of vital import to the fu ture of the nation dom
included all others. Shou ld the Union be main
i] sacrifice P T he immense majority of Americans
the amrmative, and many thousands laid down their
reuse which strongly appealed to all that was best
mof the old mother country. We see ,

”
said John

he H ouse of Commons,‘ “ that the government of

States has for two years past been contending for
we know that it is contending necessarily for human
'
hst government afi

'

ords the remarkable example
he first time in the history of the world—o i a great
coming forward as the organized defender of law,

1 equality.

”
The democracy of Great Britain was

staunoh to the cause of the Union. I know,

”
said

Woman}
“ that there are ministers of state who do

at this insurrection shou ld break up the American
there are members of our aristocracy who are not

a shadow of the Republic ; that there are rich men,
are not depraved by their riches; that there are

re of conscience and honor who will not barter hu
[or the patronage of the great.” These words were
£0 catfitude of the Lancashire operatives, reduced to

because the mass of the American people
the Union at all cost, is a far be tter index
than the diatribes of certain newspapers.

of a noisy minority in this
States. T he broader and

have been since all
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cepted

tied in
Unionwas saved, and the gain was world ide. Atbeth of these
great turning po ints in history, self- re liance and firmfaith in
the destiny of America determined the issues, and the parallel
is manifest. T he qualities which called a new State into exist
ence in 1776 and saved that State fromdisruption in are

the heritage of the Anglo- Saxon race, which American cit
'

wemhip
has always been able to impart to the mixed nationalities tb

tracted into its fold.

In the year now past, another vital question of supreme
im
p
ortance for good or evil presented imelf for decision, and

again, as I firmly be lieve, the tru e path has been chosen. Writ
ing nearly five years ago, I ventured to state that “

a policy
of abstention fromthe responsibilities of a great nation has be
come impossible to the American people ,” and last year I pommd
out that “ it is a loss to the world that the United States, with
their growing trade interests, second only to our own, have so

far failed to accept the position of a great power with the cor

responding responsibilities.

”

When the long inevitable war with Spain broke out, one

certain resu lt was clear to every student of history . Whatever
were the illusions cherished in April last, the moment was evi

dently at hand when the American people
to face with the alternative of accepting
responsibility for the
der in Cu ba and th

only in one way,

shattered, anarchy
sessions if the stro
ing to protect the

cupation was to be temporary ; approximate
were officially announced ; but du ties toward
ple, whether rightly or wrongly assumed by
not be abandoned without a loss of honor}



the symbol of Spanish power in the

connecting themwith the governing
the other, the army, the only organ

with it the machinery of government,
either case, direct responsibility devolved

as the recent hostilities came to an end,

new du

ington so dominate Opin
a new departure These
thoughtfu l minds on this

liberty and

the United
lying a hundred miles from
freed many years ago . More
rity over Cuba had grown fa
it was marked out as the cer

the United States; its people and

known; a protectorate or annexa
entanglement of American peace
European ambition, rivalry, humor
in home waters, cou ld control its
of the Sandwich Islands, also, the
simple . T he group, though iso
the centers of foreign naval forces

popu lation was un
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“ whieh the gred er part wu never paid
‘ Under the '

l
‘
reaty of

mm1763, with the total disregard of re lative valu es which

Phflippine lslands were returned to Spain in exchange for Flor

Haw tho fight of log eutting in li onduras. T hat, after a lapse

of one hundred and thirty-five years, the Pearl of the Antilles
M the fich hhnde of the China Su should have agmn, and this

historical development. T he

United States have stepped into the place which might have
been ours, and have fu lfilled the destiny of the Anglo- Saxon

Whether the consequ ences of the supremely important new
departure are realized seems doubtful. T he United States have
hmgbt under their rule vast tracts of territory. The process
of absorption has been carried on withou t effort and withou t
m t efiect upon the machinery of government. It may nat
urally be thought that the placing of the Philippine Islands on

the footlng of a
“ territory ” is a measure akin to that adopted

inCalifornia in ISM—more difficu lt, perhaps, by reason of the

distance and of the large native popu lation, but differing in
degas se d not in principle. On the other hand, while American
t rim have dwelt upon the immensity of the task undertaken
tud laid stress upon the want of experience and of previous prep

for the discharge of their new obli
the moral gain thus arising.

that “
the situation imposes

and responsible task, in giv
of those insu lar people that



rightful government ” on a
“
safe foundnion,” incurs responsi

bilities which deepen and extend with the years. T he United
States cannot be content with occupying a fringe of cont linc,

and leavinggreat areas unexplored and undeveloped, as was Spain
in the Philippines, as is H olland in Sumatra. Barbarismm ot

be to lerated by a great power contro lling territory lying close

to one of the great highways of the world . T he period at which
the mixed population of more than seven millions will 11t

to a capacity for se lf-government lies far 03 in the dimfuture .

Senator Morgan’s idea that the islands, after a brie f period of

tu ition, will be able to manage for themse lves, directly contra»

dicta the teaching of history.

T o Mr. Andrew Carnegie the question presents itself in a

purely commercial aspect. T he islands will yield us nothing
and probably be a soumc of annual They will ne
cessitate the maintenance of an

“
enormous army and navy .

”

rene horizon of the United States.

“ The sagac ious policy of

keeping possessions and power concentrated ” ought to be reso

lntaly upheld, which would logically entail the abandonment of
foreign commerce and rigid restrictions u pon the employment of
American capital abroad . Broadly speaking, Mr. Carnegie ap

pears to dread expanaion on the grm d that itmighh in some
way not clearly defined, interfere with the material prospm

'

ty,
the luxury and the security of the people of the United States.

In these two articles, written froma widely didenent stand

point, and inmany others, I do not trace the faint glim er of

the great tru th that the responsibilities of empire may be amonl
gain to the nation which accepts themfromloftymofives. M
SenatorMorgan and Mr. Carnegie, however, uncommoualy’mul v

these islands “
are not within

influence, but are Asiatic, and
ticity is one of the virtues; but



never attain full dignity and vigor. If the Senators of Rome in
260

, B Cd after the subjugation of Italy, had set their faces

against expansion, proclaiming that foreign territories were not

within the sphere of Roman po litical influence ,” they would
have indefinitely re tarded the progress of the world.

On the other hand, Mr. Carnegie would abandon the Philip
pines to chaos or to a scramble among powers to whomliberty,
as we undemtand the word, is yet unknown, because “ Americans
cannot be grown there .

”
In his view,‘ “

the most grievous bur.

den which Great Britain has upon her shou lders is that of India,
for there it is impossible for our race to grow.

”

It is true that our race cannot - colonize India, cannot be

come hereditarymagnates, territorial or industrial, in any part of
British Asia; but the task of governing India, heavy as it is,
confers upon us a moral advantage which defies all estimate .

The greatest gains of nations and of individuals cannot be pre
sented in the formof a bd ance sheet . European peoples vaguely
regard India as a perennial mine ofmaterial wealth, u pon which
Great Brimin makes huge annual drafts. This is an absolu te
illusion; but to India we owe in great measure the training of

curbestmanhood . Indiamakesmen, though it does not “

grow ”

them, and the influence, example and education of the men
whomIndia makes reacts powerfu lly u pon the whole social and
political structure of the nation.

A young civilian goes to lndia to find himself at ones in a

position of great individual responsibility, to represent justice
tnd right among a horde of Asiatics in some isolated country
station, to rise rapidly to the ru le of many mi llions. A young

age and may shortly
trying situation; or
charge of a plague
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andM on fromthe responsibilities of a great power are nec
emrilymcmpatible with se lf-sacrifice made for others.

”

In redeeming the world frombarbarism, many nations have

Fumee inAlgeria, Tunis andWest Africa, have accomplished good
work which, by reason of unfortunate international jars, has not
been ade quate ly appreciated in this country. Italy, after sad

blundm is mw amehomfing the condifiom of humm hfe m
hec d Sea province . Germany. in East andWest Africa, and
now in China, is removing almses. In so far as the work carried
out by these nations has been beneficial to native races, it has
reacted upon themse lves, for mercy is twice blessed .

Meanwhile , the United States, absorbed in the development
of their vast territories, in the race for wealth, and in internal
politics, remained se lf-centered . T he late war swiftly infused
new aspirations into the national life, and upraised nobler ideals.

Sympathy for the perishingmonoentrados, warmappreciation of

heroism by sea and land, kindly thoughts for the vanqu ished,
indignation aroused by the easily preventable sufierings of the

brave troops who had worthily upheld the national honor—such
were the impu lses which stirred the hearts of the American peo
ple . A wave of generous emotion passed over the land, and the
more politician was for the time submerged . T he recent N ew
York election is the significant proof of a new standard ofmerit
and of the triumphant assertion of new and loftier claims upon

every section of



H enceforth the United States will occupy a new podtion

ing direct advantage, the dificnlties will be successfu lly run»

mounted . T he secret of the government of Eastern peoples
mainly consists in the art of selecting agents of the right stamp,
and the United States possesses men in abundance who are ca

pable of regenerating the lost colonies of Spain. It is only use

essary to make the selection wi thou t fear or favor, and with a

single eye to the general good . The marve llous prosperity of

the promoted States of the Malay Peninsu la, inaugurated by Sir
Andrew Clarke and carried out by a few British representatives,
acting through native rulers, and r especting native prejudices,
shows what can be accomplished in conditions closely ru embiing
that of the Philippine Islands. What we have done, Americans
imbu ed with the same love of liberty and reverence for justice
can undertake withou t doubts ormisgivings, and the incalculabla
moral gain which imperial responsibilities have conferred upon

us will be their reward . Reflex action upon the United States
will be one of the most important resu lts

"

of ' the new departure.

A great nation once committed to expansion can neither draw
back nor set a limit to its inherent energies. For the moment the
fu ture of Cuba, Puerto R ico, the Philippines and the Sandwich
Islands is the subject of specu lation; bu t President McKinley
touches upon two other questions, which will shortly assume
great importance . T he construction of the N icaragua Canal,
he states, is now more than ever indispensable, and our policy
more imperatively than ever calls for its control by this gt»
ernment.” T he interests of the world, no less than those of the

Uni ted States, demand that this linking of the oceans shall be
realised . Those interests also require that the waterway shou ld
be hbsolute ly controlled by the United States. We do not want



treatment of American citizens and their trade be found to ex

ist, or be hereafter developed,” states the President, “
the desire

of this government would appear to be realized.

” This is pre
cise ly the British view, and at last the English- speaking peoples
stand side by side in upholding a principle of the highest inter
national importance .

With the new year a fresh chapter in the history of the
United States opens. T he fair white pages await the impress of

statesmanship, and I firmly be lieve that they are destined to bear
the record of honorable work in the cause of liberty, justice and

humanity. One European nation alone has cordially welcomed
the new departure of America, and it is surely a happy augury
that the English- speaking peoples have at this precise juncture
recognized their need of each other. This sufiices, and of the

artificial and temporary arrangementsmiscalled alliances,” which
provide occupation for European chancelleries, there is no neces
sity. Shou ld a common emergency arise, we shall be able to un

dertake combined action with a fu llmu tual understanding bith
erto attained by no alliance . In war, the strength of the United
States and Great Britain wou ld be represented by the sum of

their resources, and no correcting factor is requ ired, becau se the
genius of the two nations has a common origin. In peace, as

Dr. LymanAbbott has pointed out, if they work together for
the world’s civilization, no reactionary forces can withstand their
combined effort .”

G . S. Oman .
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could even be thrown into a white hot furnace with safety; but
that it would detonate exactly like a fulminating cap, providing
tint a very large detonating charge of fulminate of mercu ry was
employed, and this led to its universal adoption, not for use in

large guns, but as the explosive charge in submarine locomotive
torpedoes. H owever, it never has been used to charge projectiles

In 1884 I was consulted by a high G overnment official who
told me that he had a qtmntity of German brown cocoa powder;
he said that this powder produced remarkable velocities with phe
nomenclly lowmessuresfit was a slow burning powder per ew

salience. H e mid that it was the easiest thing in the world to

mnlyse inhe had given it to the leading chemists and scientific

ma l tomalyza and they all agreed exaetly as to the amount of
carbon, sulphur and nitrate of potash present, but he added
when we make a powder here wi th the greatest care, containing

the exact preportions that we find in this German powder, the
u nits are totally different. Instead of high velocities and low

pm we get high pressures and low velocities, and still there
is chemically no dinerenee. There is nothing new in the chemW ei stmwe are asked to pay a very large sumofmoney
for them et. I have thought that perhaps you cou ld put us on

trete of pot
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tsnce betwecn the centre of the store of oxygen and the centro of

the material to be eonsumed is infinitesimally small, perhaps not
more than one thousand millionth part of an inch; bu t in or

dinary gunpowder, although ground extremely fine, the distance
between any particular particle carrying oxygen and the material
to be consumed is enormously great as compared with the distance
in nitro-

glycerine . N ow
, if we wish to make the powder still

slower burning, we shall only have to increase this distance . So

thoroughly was I convinced that thismust be true that I at once
went to an instrument maker and bought a microme ter to use

with mymicroscope . I took two prisms of powder, one made by
the Government and the other German prismatic; I polished the
surfaces and examined them. T he Government powder appeared
perfectly homogeneous, the particles were so finely ground, so ia
timately combined and so firmly pressed together that it ap
peared to be all one body. I then tried the G erman prismstic,
and it appeared under the micromope, exactly like what is known
as brawn or hogshead cheese ; the su lphur and carbon were finety
ground, bu t the nitrate of potash had a granu lar appearance, the
largest grains being 1

- 200th part of an inch in diameter.

T he next day I took my instrument and the powder and

showed it to the official . H e congratu lated me very highly and

said I had done thema good service . H owever, abou t a year
later, he informed me that the eminent scientist employed in the
first instance, never wou ld forgive me for what I had done with
mymicroscope . T he discovery, however, ledme to furtherihres
tigation. I went to a powdermill, and made a batch of powder;
I carefu lly weighed the charcoaland carbon, and ground themte
gether under an edge mill, qu i te as fine as they wou ld have been

.

ground in the ordinary way. I then added the proper amount’of



Soma ot these powders were afterward granu lated, others com

Hwtngtound that powder could be made slow burning, l nextW it in mch a manner as to be progressive
—that ia l

M the powder into blocks and cubes, and loaded cartridges
inmch a manner that the first powder to be burned would be
thv burning, and the last to be bm'ned qu ick burning, so that
” the projectile moved forward in the barrel, the powder would
M inster- and faster, thusmaintaining the pressure and impart
ingto the projectile a high velocity withou t a high initial pres
sure: It was also found that the violence of the shock wasmuch
filmed by the use of progressive powder.

f then de termined to construct a gun for throwing high ex

M’es
, such as nitro—gelatine and compressed gun cotton, froma

We gun. At that time, considerable discussion was

M inregard to the u tility of submarine torpedoes. Mr. Bryce
Shipbu ild
t wou ld be

inmotion to discharge a tor

as to hit another vesse l except at veryWranges. H e said that the eddying and whirling of the

Wwou ld be su ch as to make torpedoes almost as danger

Wto fitc ahip throwing themas to the ship aimed at. At thst

by compressed air,

su ch amanner
gentle pressure
torpedo moved
with a peculiar
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gumto throw the shot eompletely bfi the target. Still, it was be

tortificatima Inany eempmssed air gun of the Zd inski type it
t illhe evident that an increase in the atmospheric pressure is not
attended by a conespcnding increase in ths velocity of the projec
filg beoauae the higher the pmssure of the air thc greater its

weight and dmnmso that when the pressures are increased, we

of the pmjeetile is only slightly increased . It occurred to me at

M W that if the pressure could be increased withou t increasing
the weight or dmaity of the air a great improvement wou ld te

sult. I the rdme constructed a gun in whict sed only

manner that when the air passed fromthe reservoir into the

chamber of the gun it tookalongwith it a small quantity of gaso
ling jnst enough to render the mixture explosive, the same as

the mixture in a gas engine . The gun be ing loaded , in order to
fine the tfigger m punemwhich acted upon a large balance

vain , which suddenly sprang open; the projectile was then driven
fou nd in the bore with a pressure of only 1,000 1bs. per square

inch. Whenthe projectile had moved from2 to 3 calibres, the
the projectile
chamber, con

pressure was very high, while
very feeble, showing that the
neverwent beyond the experi
with whomI came in contact
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Then black powder was tried,
'

and I remember distinctly that it
was said that, everything considered, old - inhioned black powde r
answered the purpose best ; it appeared to be qu ite as destru ctive
as any otheragents enrployed, wasmore apt to set the ship enfire ,

and produced an immense amount of smoke, which m demonic
izing to the men and enabled the gunners to see where their shots
had struck better than any other formof powder.

T he Resistance ” experiments were very discouraging tome
at the

abando

at Annapolis
and so forth, had little orno sfiect upon armor plates.

It was th
powder. It
der, and every one in England was
powder was. I had witnessed the

firing it occurred to me that the powder
gun cotton compound. It was gun cotton

made into sheem, dried and granulated.

T he first smokeless powder that I made



othing
of what other experimenters were doing, but it occurred to me
that it wou ld be very curious if two violent explosives like nitro
glycerine and gun cotton could have the same ampli tude ofmole
cultr waves passing through themwhen the explosion took place .

It also occurred to me that if the two su bstances were intimately
combined,made into a liquid and mixed together and then dried,
itmight be -found impossib le for amolecu larwave to pass through
both of them. For instance, if we shou ld take a plate of ice two

inches thick and put it in a glass box four inches thick, the light
wou ld pass through both the ice and the two inches of air space,
but if we ground the ice very fine, so that it filled the whole
space . i. a , the ice and air being thoroughly mixed together as

b light snow, a wave of light would not pass through the two ;

in feet, the mixture wou ld complete ly shu t ou t the light, giving
ablackshadow. I believed that if the nitro-

glycerine and the gun
cotton

'

were intimately combined an explosive wave wou ld not
pass through the mixture, and experiments revealed that I was
quite correct. All mixtu res o f from1 per cent. to 75 per cent . of
M a rine were experimented with, the resu lt be ing that from

ug consid

employed,

or one might
case , forming

was quite su fficient

when pressu res not
degree of slow burn

usly be employed

employed to-day
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title. the rapidity o
'

f burningwent on ingeomstrical progression,
commencing slow at first, then as the pressure of the gas in

the heat, fi e heat increased the rapidity of burning,

knowu as detonation. Others claim that the powder de

tonatedmg account of the presence of a considerable quantity
of free nitro-

glycerine which had been evaporated and condensed
or had oozed out of the surface of the powder, it be ing remem
bered that the British Government powder contains 58 per cent . of

Wishing to arrive at the exact truth in this important and ia

gmdes
'

of smokeless powder, the surface of all of thembe ing qu ite
free from exu ded nitro-

glycerine . I filled two large stee l cylin
ders with this powder, pm themin close proximity to each

other, and inserted a fuse with a very large detonating cap in

cylinder N o. 1 . When the fuse was fired, both the cylinders de
tonated exactly like so much dynamite ,making a deep excavation
in the earth. H ad I used only a small fu lminating cap, the first
stee l cylinder would have exploded before half the powder had
been consumed, and a large quantity wou ld have been found nu
consumed in the immediate vicinity, while the second cylinder
wou ld not have exploded at all. These experiments went to show
that all forms ofmodern smokeless powder can be detonated, pro
viding that file fu lminating charge that sets themoff is w ill

Inone lot of foreip made rifle ammunitionwe had four cart
guns.

two charges of

coming in con

quantity of it,
with its large
is, deprived of





fmnfitemside oi the gun by the action of the white hot gases

moving at a terrific velocity past the projectile . Various kinds
of com driving bu ds have been experimented with. These
driving bands consist of a eopper ring let into the projectile near
ita bu e, the periphery of the ring being ot a sufficient diameter
when pressed forward into the rifiing to forma gas

- tight joint
between the projectile and the riflingmnd at the same timc give
the neoessary rotatorymotion to the projectile . It will be under

stood that flic copper band is the only part of the projectile
These

hands work very we ll while the barrel is quite new, bu t as soon

u a small quantity of gas passes, the swel becomes very rough,

so that the copper bande ara cu t away by the rough stee l, while
the paning gases fromeach successive shot make the steel still

rougher, sometimes scooping ou t holes as big as a filbert after
only a few rounds have been fired .

In order to obviate this trouble we have provided the projec
fila with what might bc termed an obturating band ; that ia,
jnst behind the copper driving band we have placed a semi- plastic
gas check. Be hind it is placed what might be termed a junk
ring, crranged in such amanner that when the gun is fired the

junkringmcves forward and subjects the gns ring to a pressure 20
per cent. greater than the pressure in the gun

— that is, if the
prenure in the gun amounts to n tons per square inch the pres

m on the gas ring is about fl tons to the square inch. This
pro
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son m mor LUXURY. 155

sct to state with some precision in what sense the word luxury is
bemused . In ordinary speech we refer to necessaries and luxuries
as contrasted with each other. Sometimes we speak also of con

va riances and comforts, u sing these terms loosely to designate
things intermediate between the extremes, necessaries and lux

uries. T he four- fold distinction thus vaguely shadowed forth in
po pu lar u sage can be stated somewhat definitely, thus: A neces

ic y is some thing indispensable to physical health; a convenience
is something that relieves fromslight pain or annoyance, not os
sentially detrimental to health ; a comfort is something that affords
positive pleasure, bu t is a common and inexpensive means of en

joyment; a luxury also is something that afiords positive pleasure,
but ismunusual and expensive means of enjoyment. Thus, for
example, food of some sort is a necessary ; u tensils to eat with are

conveniences; table linen and a table service are comforts; silver
plate and cu t glass are luxuries.

T he first three classesmake up together the standard of life .

This includes, then, the amount of necessaries, conveniences and

comforts which an individual, a class or a society regu larly de
mnds. Everythingbeyond this is luxury. Whateveran individual,
a class or a society can dispense with, according to

'

the prevailing
M wi thou t injury, inconvenience or discomfort, may be
te rmed a luxury. T his definition, it wi ll be noted, draws no hard
ando fast line between luxuri es and non- luxuries. This is not pos
tibia. T he line is a shifting one . T he classification is re lative to
time and place ; it depends on habit in the case of the individual,
on customin the case of groups of individuals. What is a luxu ry
to one kamore comfort, or even a necessary, to another. Luxuries
tend in time to develop into necessaries. Shoes, once a luxury of

a sign
inmind, then, that the notion

one . Indeed, the passing of

comforts is only one name for



155 m m am rcas asmw.

Inmost of the discussions of luxury that have come undcrmy

hard at the hands of both economists andmoralism, Occasionally.
to be sure , an apologetic voice is raised in defence of lu xury

,
bu t

it is soon drowned in the general chorus of condemnation The

condemnations of luxury range allthe way fromthe rhetorical M
mination of the pietistic fanatic to the sober indictment Of the
social philosopher. With the former we need not concern our

selves. The latter alone will claimour attention.

On economic grounds the indictment against luxury contains
two main counts, close ly re lated and yet distinct : First

, lnxury
diminishes the industrial etficiency of the individual , second, lux
ury retards the accumu lation of capital, and consequently the
growth of socie ty in material .

wealth . T he first count may be
dismissed It has no force as an argument against luxury iu

general. It holdsmerely against particular luxuries, and in the
case of particu lar persons. Whether a luxury diminishes indue »

trial efficiency de
p
ends onwhat sort of a luxury it is, and what sort

of an individual 18 using it. Because some luxuries are bad we
shou ld not leap to the conclusion that all luxuries are to be con
demned.

T he economist who indicts luxury on the ground that itmakes
men lazy loses sight entirely of the cfiect of the prospect of luxmgy
inmakingmenwork. If luxury itself tends to slacken the energia
of individuals, the desire for luxury tends to quicken the ir can.

gies. T he second tendcncy is at least as strongaa the fimt. l am
inclined to believe it the stronger. Menwould probably work lea
rather thanmore if the prospect of

The second count in the economi
it re tards the formation of

may be well to state at once

Luxury does diminish the accumu lati
both eat your cake and save it. But is

save asmany cakes as possible i’ This
batable question.

asmuch as you can.

”
T he

cance of ssving is very daar



SM ASPEKITS OF LUXURY.

T hemom of production de pends largely on the accumu lation of

capital. Capital is accumu lated by saving. T o save is, therefore,
more virtuou s, (remthe traditional economic point of view,

than
to spend . Luxurio us expenditure means waste of wealth that
ought to have been saved and added to the stock of social capital.
T he money squandered on luxuries, if saved and invested in pro
ductive enterprises. would give employment to labor and increase
the pro duction of wmlth.

The wayiu ing man, untrained in the principles of economic
science, has always looked with an approv ing eye on the prodigal
spender. H e has a notion that liberal spendingmakes trade good .

T his notion the economist assures u s is a popu lar fallacy. H e re

proaches with shortsightedness the men who condone luxurious
expenditure? The latter fails to see — that is the economist’s
favorite way o f pu tting this point— that the person who spends
money on lu xuries, although he may indeed benefit trad e in a

eerfi nway, and cause some employment of labor, wou ld confer a
vastly greater benefit on the community if he saved hismoney and
invested it in some business. The millionaire epicure who spends
annually on his able, gives employment, to be sure, to

an army of cooks and bottlewashers; but, if he had not spent his
money in this way, he might have bu ilt a shirt factory. H e would
then have given employment to an army of productive laborers,
and would have added to the stock of use fu l goods in the com

N ow, this traditional doctrine of political economy regarding
by a group of

These critics,

minimum, saved as

in produ ctive enter
of these investments
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which we must constantly protect fromstones and thorns, as we ll
as fromthe damp, we might hav e horses’ hoofs, and so dispense
with shoes and stockings and all their attendant discomforts. I
was laughed at for this idea, and it was nicknamed Sabotism. Bu t

[ persist inbelieving that our needs are somany weaknesses which
divert us fromthe ideal and overwhelmus in worldly interests.

Withou t wantswemight be like the lilies of the gospel, ‘which to il
not, ne ither do they spin,’ or we might even resemble those per
sons of independent means who pass fromone delightfu l spot to
another, enjoying at the ir ease the beau ties of nature .

” From
M. de Inveleye

’
s po int of view it must appear equally deplorable

thatWe are not provided with hairy costs, so that we might avoid
the irltsome necessity of dressing; that our

.

palates are not coarse
enough to pu t up with hay, so that we might escape the grievous
trouble of breadwinning. It is a sort of cow- philosophy which do
Laveleye here voices. Withou t wants we should resemble rather
the cows of the pasture than the lilies of the field .

T he arraignmw ts of luxury on ethical grounds, when pared of
emotional extravagances, may be reduced to these two proposi
tions: First, luxury demoralizes the individual,making himsensu ~

out and self~indulgent; second, luxury wrongs the poor, through
the waste of money that ought to have gone to charity. T he

e thical argument against luxu ry thus rests partly onan individual

a wild generalization. It is
not true that luxuryWas is demoralizing. All depends on the

of luxury refines the

his social efficiency.

great moralizing and
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ing the income of some six hundred of the poor labortng families
around him. T he thought that you are spending on yourself an
nually the income of six hundred laboring families seems to me

From
this po int of view it appears sinfu lly extravagant to spend money
on superfiuities, when so many people are withou t necesmties.
T he money spent fora box of H avanas would have supplied some
underfed family with flour for a twelve-month . Luxury thus vir
tually involves robbery of the poor. There is a haunting idea in
the backgd of this opinion that some occult causal connection
exists between the wealth of the few and the poverty of the many.
T he poor are getting poorer because the rich are getting richer.

The millionaire is responsible in some mysterious way for the
plight of the proletarian. If one ofmy subjects is idle ,” mid an
emperor of China, “ then there is somewhere inmy state another
who sufiers fromhunger and cold.

” Since , therefore, the rich
man has obtained his wealth at the cost of the poorman, he owes

the latter reparation for this injury. Charities are thus regarded
as a kind of peece ofieringfincumbent on the man of wealth be

cause of his supposed responsibility for the poverty of his ne igh
bors. All luxurious expenditu re is culpable , foritwrongs the poor.
This notion that there is necessarily any causal connection be

tween opulence and poverty is too crude to requ ire serious re fute
tion. The wealth of society is not a fixed fund, of which, if one
may getmore than an equal share, some one elsc is bound to get

proportionately less. It 18 rather a variable mass, which each inc

dividual can augment or diminish by his efiiciency or ineficieney.

If one man has more wealth than another, it is generally be
cause either he orhis ancestors have producedmore . H e is under
no obligation to dole ou t his surplus.

possession of weal th carries with it
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Indeed, the man who spends wise ly on luxuries does more sub

atantisl good to society than the man who gives indiscriminately
for charities. T he former creates employment for laborers; the
latter pauperizes them. Even foolish extravagance is a lesser evil
than reckless alms-

giving.

This argument that we have just been considering is really an
arraignment of the existing systemof distribu tion

,
not of luxury.

So far as the argument has any force at all, it turns against the
ju stice of the present distribu tion of wealth; it has no bearing on

the expenditure of wealth . If the present systemdoes involve in
j ustice , by giving too mu ch to the capitalist and too little to the
laborer, then it is a reformof the whole plan of distribu tion that
is called for—not amere readjustment of private expenditure . If,
u nder the existing system, the rich man gets more than his fair
share, the systemshou ld be changed so that he will get less. But

he shou ld not be morally enjoined fromspending on luxuries. As

applied to luxu ry, this argument ismisdirected .

T he sweeping condemnation of luxury p er so by the Puritan
moralist has very little ground to stand upon. N o case can be

made ou t against luxury on ethical grounds. But let us not rashly
go too far in the opposite direction, and pronounce luxury in all

forms to be wholly good . There are ju stifiable and there are nu

justifiable luxuries. The qu estion whether a particu lar luxu ry
be ju stifiable or cu lpable turns upon two considerations - first

,

u pon its e ffects on the individual, and, second, upon its effects on
so ciety . In general, itmay be laid down that a luxury which con

tribu te s to the efiiciency of the individual, in the widest sense, and
which doe s not impose on society for the satisfaction of its de

mands an unwholesome and degrading formof labor
,
is perfectly

justifiable . This sanction of luxu ry is not to be stretched to cover

unlimited se lf- indu lgence . T he part played by rational self- sacri
fice in the development of character is not to be overlooked . Con

stant se lf- indulgence is demoralizing. But, in general, aman has
a right to spend money for anything that enriches and diversifies
his life , and thu s aids in the developing and rounding ou t of his

pe rsonality, provided the labor that is requ ired for the produ ction
o f the articles in qu estion he agreeable and innocu ou s. On the

o ther hand, a luxu ry that demoralizes the individual, or calls for a
noxiou s form of labor, is unjustifiable . This is rather a mild
restri ction. But it is as far as the cau tiou smoralist will go in

VOL. em u —no. 507. 11
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OLDWAR PRISONS IN ENGLAND AND FRANCE.

8 ! M OB ARTH UR G RIPPI T H S, ELM. m a cros 08 P8 1803 8 .

Tm: treatment accorded to prisoners of war during the early
years of the present century, by the two nations that were long

humanitarian ideas. We can hardly imagine that the same horrors
would be perpetrated, if hostilities as fierce and protracted were to
disturb the world in these latter days. Public opinion, not only
in the countri es concerned, but throughou t the civilized world,
would certainly find voice to denounce any gross neglect or any
cruel iflmsage of its captives by a callous and bru tal government.
Still, past experience containsmany valuable lessons; and to know
what was done in the past is some guarantee that it will not be

Of course, the same conditions may not reappear. Fewer
prisoners will probably be taken in future wars, certainly as the

resu lt of sea engagements; whilemodern science hasmu ltiplied the
destructiveness of modern weapons, modern battle- ships are so

many ironcofins that will sink, whenworswd, with all on board .

Again, we may never see the revival of the N apoleonic system,

which was obstinate ly opposed to cartels and exchanges, and under
whiehthe prison popu lationwas constantly augmented as the war
went on, yet rarely depleted save by natural causes. What this
M iabest shown by figures. It has been calculated that, in the

4 , some French prison
Ot these notmore than 18

abou t 10per cent . died inthe
British hands until the peace .



had little hope of release by legitimate means, and this led to file
overcrowding already mentioned, and stimulated attempts at as

cape, which, when they failed, entailed the harshest reprisals.
T he earliest method adopted in England for housing the

French captives was their confinement in the hu lks,” the

water or floating prisons—obsolete men-of-war converted into
places of durance, and stationed mostly in the Medway, at Chat
ham, or in the harbors at Portsmou th and Plymou th . These were
the “

pontons
”
of N apoleon’s bu lletins, the target of his bitterest

invective, the foul receptacleswhere his braves langu ished perpetu
ally, although many might have been forthwith freed if he had
changed his policy towards the English leopards.” T he first

hu lks employed were not to be defended . Aftermany due deduc
tions for a certain exaggeration of statement, the pictu res that
survive of the hulks, drawn by some of those who were confined in
them, are dark and discreditable . One, M. Lou is G arnsray, who
was captured in the “ BellsPaula,” off the coast of Africa, by H . M.

S . Ramillies,” found himse lf in the hulk Porteus,” a two or

three dccker, at Portsmou th, in 1806. On arrival, undermilitary
escort, he was “ brutally thrust into the midst of a wretched ,
hideous crowd; he might have been among corpses ” that had
just risen fromthe grave, with hollow eyes, wan, cadaverous
complexions, bent backs, beards neglected, emaciated bodies,
scarcely covered with yellow rags.

”
T he latter were the shredro f

prison uniformhe was now compelled to put ctr—skimpy, badly
made jacket and trousers of comes yellow cloth and a red waist
coat, all stamped with the letters T . in black, the M of

the Transport Office, the department of state that centrollfi all
prison business, especially transportation beyond the seas.

it, the Park .

strongplanks, 1
could fire in on



a standing bed plaee of boards. These “ between decks -

”
were

very dark, and the small portholes were obstructed by stout iron
hm; the place was infested with vermin of the worst kind, and
the ventilation was so atrociou sly neglected, the air became so

poisonoua that the shipUs othcers when they tookofi hatches in

the morning, were afraid to breathe it and ran for their lives.

At night the eandles would not bumfor lackof oxygemand the

The die tary was coarse, insufficient and repugnant to French
taste . T he daily ration consiste d of one and a quarter pounds of

darkbread and seven ounces of
“
cow beef; ” 9. small modicumof

barley and onions was issu ed, to make soup for each mess of

fourmen. The dinnermeal varied a little ; one day in the week
a pound of red hsrring with a pound of potatoes was given; an

other day a pound of salt cod. Thwe allowances were enough in
the gross, but they were diminished in weight by cheating con

tractors, or were so foul as to be unpalatable . T he herrings were
so de tectably bad that they were often sold back to the contractor
at a trifling price, to do du ty again later as the au thorized ration.

The writer I amquoting, Lou is G arneray, declares that the same
hem; regu larly reappeared for ten years. T he salt cod was

just enable , but the bread was as heavy as lead, and often short
of it meant go ingwithou t until the even
ofiicialgave his decision as to quality and
brought off to the hu lk in small boats,

by the prisoners. Still worse
m were current as to the insufficiency of the food. In 181 1

caused by the des
inmates. Some doubt may be
is alleged to have occurred at

onnection with the Portsmouth
usness that amilitary mounted
and had been so imprudent as
missed his horse when he came
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Contemporary records have preserved for us many striking
details of the conditions or life in these sorrowfu l re treats; the
daily organization and discipline, the manymoving incidents that
fromtime to time broke the otherwise hopelessmonotony. Some
prisoners, by far the largest number indeed, met the inevitable
with courage and commendable philosophy, striving bravely to
make the best of the ir sad lot. Others, and they were not few,

chated ao bitterly at their bonds that they spared no paina faced

any risks, to win free fromthem. T he history of the old prisons
in an alternation between desperate disturbance, determined and

often successfu l attemms at escape, and the calm conqu est of

adverse circumstances by accepting and controlling them. Let

T o gain some case was y ucrally the aimof all. T he pos

session of money meant everything to those poor creatures. It
eked out theirmeagre allowances of food. It gave thembe tter
clothing, the luxury of gambling, always amost engrossing vice .

Abore ad the accumulation of a secret hoard of cash was a first

step towards any bold stroke for freedom. Some few were supplied
with funds fromsympathetic friends in England, as well as in
their own country ; but most were dependent upon their own ia

genuity and patient exertion. Allmanner of trades and handi
crafts, old and new, were followed in the war prisons. T he

French prisoners were especially industrious and skill fu l . They
invented manu factures, su ch as the elaborate plaiting of straw
md hair into articles of use and ornament. They were adepts
in turning out artistic trifies, chessmen, models of ships, boxes
of filigree at elaborately carved ivory, wood and bone . Some
knitted socks and woollennightcaps; some followed tailoring and

boots and shoes and musical instru
produced tobacco, heaven knows from

howe ver, in which they ex

of all precau tions. Spanish
great numbers by persons

There was maintained also
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notes often passed undetected . In order to stop this fiag
’

tious

fiatfig the guard was always searched before beingrelteved lh ny
thousands of the notes, however, were put into circ u lation in

thismanner. Su ch prisoners as were masons and carpenters were
allowed to engage themse lves on the works constantly in program
at the prison. T hus, two of the main prisons, and the walls of
the chape l at Prince Town, Dartmoor, were entirely bu ilt by

mou th. Prisoners found employment in repairing the roads, or
as blacksmiths, coopers, painters and nurses in the hospiu l All

those privileged to pass beyond the enclosure wore a small tin
plate in their caps, and worked under the eye of the guard. If
any prisoner escaped, the working pay of the whole party to
which he be longed was forfei ted .

At most of the prisons there was a regu larmarket held out

side the first wall, to which dealers came to trafic. In the hulks
these traders were permitted to visit the ships, and fi

~
eely oircu

lated among the prisoners, crying, “Who sells ? Whobuys ?'
lhe profit made must have been small, although high prices are
said to have been paid occasionally for some pecu liarly beautiful
piece of work; and the more thrifty of the French prisoners are
said to have got together very considerable sums during the ir long
detentionof seven or eight years. At the peace, indeed, some were
reluctant to take the ir leave, and others carried 06 with them
savings to the amount of one and two thousand pounds. There
were othermethods of earningmoney besides production; at the
hulks, we are told, there were pro fessors of fencing and music,

letter of the alphabe t nor read a

and write fluently and obtained a

raphy and mathematics. Books
come by, and stu dy was difiicult
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was bound to set aside every atom of fat in his food ; this fat
was collected in a large shell and, when su fficient, a wick was
added . After night closing, the lamp was set above a table and

surrounded by a wall of mattresses and blankets, every chink
was stopped to hide the light fromthe sentries, who were ever on
the watch through the portholes. T he chamber within became so
heated that the men at work sometimes fainted ; yet all these
precau tions were rendered necessary by the stringency of the dis

cipline . Whenever prohibited lights were detected in u se , the

cu lprits were sentenced to the Black H ole on limited allow
ance of food, and the whole of the school u tensils were destroyed.

All the inmates of the war prisons were not, however, equallv
industrious, sober-minded, and eager for improvement . There
was in every prison a large section of u tterly reckless and im
provident wretches, living constantly in the most absolu te desti
tution and misery, to which they had been brought by their uh

controllable passion for gambling. These, in the hu lks, were
called rafalés, and they lived in seclu sion apart from the rest.
They had long since gambled away everything, hammocks, blan
kets, mattresses, even the ir clothes; many were all bu t naked
and, when roll was called, two or three wou ld hire among theman

o ld blanket to cover themas they came on deck, for the use of

which a halfpenny worth was dedu cted fromtheir next day’s ra
tions. T he rations of these rafalés were often pledged five or six

davs in advance , and then, pinched with cold and half- starved for
want of food, they wande red ab ou t the piles of offal, grubbing
u p potato pee lings and onion skins, now a herring head or a

cahinge stump, anything that wou ld satisfy their raging hunger.

Yet two rafalés were known t o have gambled for the [n ews
'

on of the scraps which ea ch had dimovcro l. At night, they

lav close ly packed ,
for the sake of warmth, on the dock, all of

them on one side , and, when tired of the p osition, at the ‘signal
Tack 3 th e whole tu rned over together. T erriblv loath-

,omc as

was th e ir c ondition,
it y et posse ssed its attracti on-3; for ou tsiders

of the general
‘
o cv wou ld (i rrati onally 8 2k to be admitte d to

the irate-mi
tt T ao aspirant to be a rafalé was. firet obliged to

sell all he yw i eé d
,
to stand treat of beer and broa d ; then he

was given a g ene for .L. ow and was fullv admitted t o the
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H indifla ents, who idled and bore their lot withou t an short to
impmvo tt. Then came the “mmables ”

and “ karssrhcha,
”
who

thought of nothingbut gambling, and who were bu t one remove
above the Romans and the rafalés already mentioned . All these
severa l orders, however, rendered ready obedience to their se lf
appo inted omeara, and these officers wielded absolu te power.

They were the interpreters of the prison laws, exercising general
survd llance and calling all odenders to strict account . On one

occasion, the careless cooks of a ward who had boiled a number of
rats in the sou p were condemned to death, but were subsequently
respited. The sentence was, however, no figure of speech . It is
known on unqu estioned au thority that many murders, quasi ju
dicial and othenmccurred in the war prisons. T here were those

among the strange heterogeneous elements congregated within
who were versed in all the methods of secret poisoning, and the
cu lprit or victimwas often despatched wi thou t fear of detection
by the au thorities. It is charitable to suppose that these extreme
measures were only adopted to check crime and disorder, petty
thefts, or turbu lence and disorder calcu lated to destroy the peace
and qu iet of the whole body. Personal quarre ls were fought out
according to the code of the period . Duels frequently took place,
and, although the use of knives or swords was positively forbid
den, the mgenuity of the prisoners provided lethal weapons for
me du dly combat. Splinters of hard wood sharpened to a point

A hunger tor liberty—common to all captives—c onstantly be
set the war prisoners, and many made repeated bids for

frequ ent that special legislation
Act of Parliament prescribed
for allwho assisted or connived

bio for the safe custody of

punished . Indignant pro



atDartmoor of the Frenchmanwho allowed himself to be briched
up by his comrades in the new wall of a house and broke through
at night; of another who, whenmending a cupboard in the doc
tor’s quarters, purloined his uniformand walked ofi wearing
cocked hat and sword . At the hu lks, a prisoner hid binnli
in an empty water barrel and was lowered into the small hoat
that had brought ofi the casks; thisman remained in his cmmpod
quartm till the next night and thengot quite away. After this

T he combined action of a nuniber was often tried, making
with infinite pains at a subterranean pm . There was a not
able attempt of this kind at Dartmoor in 1812, when a tunnel
was carried for a distance of forty yards under the foundation of

the prison. It was five feet be low the surface, {our feet in diam
eter, and it had all but reached the outer wall when the plot

was discovered. These determined miners had conquered every
difficu lty, and were often compelled to make wide detours to a »

cape the great masses of stone they constantly encountered.

They had no tools but wooden spades edged with tin, and cask
hoopsmade into scrapers. One of their chief difiiculties was the
removal of the earth extracted . T his had to be bronght up inte

the room they occupied, whence it was carried in small quanti
ties into the gardens and spread upon the beds. The same difi
culty confronte d another se t of fugitives, this time Americans.
,They disposed of the soil by throwing it into
drains, which were continually flooded by the



coda , and, for his reward, obtained immediate release, with a

pas port to remit home . T he disappointed fugitives first real
ired that their scheme had failed when they were marched into
the prieon yard, and faced by a strong force of military, who
were soon employed in filling up the excavation. In doing this,
the ofi eer commmding could not refrain frompaying a high

tribate of praise to men who,
“
under so many discou raging cir

cumstances, had not only managed to keep their gigantic work
a profound worst, bu t had , by their indomitable perseverance,
carried out the work almost to completion. Such men,” he de
clared, “

were well worthy of their liberty. According to the
writer, George Little , fromwhose “ Life on the Ocean

” I ex

tract this story, and who was one of the prisoners concerned, in
clu aed rigor was their portion after the discovery of this at

tempt at na pe . H e also tells us that a solemn compact
entered into bymany of his comrades to take the life of the ia

flw American writer, Andrewa, who was for some time a pris

carer inDartnmor. H e te lls us that his compatri ots by no means
accepted the ir imyrrisonment with the same philosophy as the

Frcnoh and other Continental prisoners. They were refractory,
fu ll of bravado , and scarce a day passed, he says, withou t some

and the prisoners.

colored
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not face the music, and he adopted the

General Clarke, who had said: “ If there

dressed himself in full uniformand blew his brains out in the

Bois de Bou logne . H is two aides downy) were dismissed. Cour
celles, who succeededWirion, was no improvement. H e is de~

scribed by one of his own ofiicer
’

s as ignorant, wiched, misarly
and inhuman, and he was eventually su perseded in his con»

mend and cashiered fromthe service . Other ofiicials came to a

bad end. There weremore suicides, and two men, the lie uteu'

ant who governed Sarrelouis and the colone l at Montmidi, were
condemned to the galleys. 1t is bu t fair to add that, after these

exposures, the prison was put under Colonel Baron de Beau .

chéne, an upright, honorable chicer, who introduced many re

forms, and governed with humanity and justice .

Despite the extortions practiced, the freedomof those who
lived in the town was ease and comfort commred to imprison
ment in the citadel of Verdun. H ere the prisoners occupied part
of an old monaste ry with very limited accommodation; they were
greatly overcrowded, sleeping two in a bed in foo l and stifl ing
atmosphere .

“ What with the shooting, the singing, the be

wailing, the smoke of the lamps, the smoke of cigars and the con

sequ ent stench of the place , it was rendered almost unbearable.”
says one who passed through the ordeal . But there was a wane
den in the citadel, the Tour d’Angouléme, or Bound T ova , a

circu lar buildingwith only two rooms, one above the othm'
.ms

was used for recaptured fugitives, who lay there on straw, heavily
ironed, devoured by vermin, preparatory generally to the ir trans
fer to Bitche .



the drunken, the very

oficemand privates, masters and seamen, lived side by side. In

Despair and miscry had driven most of the inmates wild; they
m fib ummable mm a tmormmeh guu ds md a

perpetual plague to one another. Once , when a favorite com
rude was carried off to punishment, the whole number turned
ont, armed with great staves torn up from the bed boards, and

they wou ld have overpowered the guards had not the command
ant released the man. N one of the gendarmes dared enter the
M o st night, and even the veteran guards who garrisoned
the fort hesitated to cosnc in contact with them.

Bofii at Verdun and at Bitche, indeed everywhere, escapes
were attempte d and often successfu lly achieved . They had all

prepu ed frombedding and clothes. In more than one case a

tunnel was driven from the lowest sou terrain into the ditch .

Onca a prisoner escaped by hiding at the bottomof a well three

hundred fee t deep, and he was not detected because of the neg

lect of the gendames to draw up the bu cket . A surgeon among
the prisoners having a fluent knowledge of French, had ingra
tisted himself with the officers of the regiment in garrison, and
theygenerously provided himwith a complete uniformand' amil
itary passport, armed with which he made for the coast . Un

of the coast guard prevente d
the Channel, and he was

prison. T he penalty wou ld have been
taken in this disguise with a false pass

of escape had led to very severe measures,
in the war prisons that all who broke the ir
to escape shou ld, if recaptu red, be tried
and shot.

Ast ana G atrrtrns.
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Whatevermay be thought of the sincerity and truthfulness of
this analysis of the foreign policy of R ussia, the statement of the
end to be sought—the care of the economic future of the country
—is truthfu l and significant. M. Arthur Rafialovich, the se

complished financial agent of the R ussian Government in Paris,
in his valuable annual volume on the financial development of
the world, LsMarshaF inancier, declares that the economic life
of Ru ssia has become the centre around which converges all the

care of the government, the interest of the public, and the atten
tion of fore ign observers. “

T he country develops and concen

trates its forces, and thus is able to accomplish the numerous
reforms in other domains of R ussian life, of which the need has
long been felt.” This is a correct diagnosis of existing condi
tions in R umia. T he whole energy of the state is be ing bent
to the creation of a nation capable of competing in the field of

uranium , industry, commerce and credit wi th the great
Westernnations and with the United States. Remarkable progress
has been made toward this achievement. The present economic
systemof R ussia is eminently paternal, but finds excuse in the

comm-d ive infancy of the nation in matters relating to com
merce and credit. That this systemhas its evils and leads the
promoters ed new projects to consider the treasury of the state
as an inexhaustible reservoir for aiding the ir plans, is admitted
by M. deWi tte ; but it seems for the moment to be the most
emcient policy for equ ipping R ussia with the means for entering

and commercial supremacy
the world .

lead ing statesmen of R ussia are edu

spite of its la

to every meas
ry. In a demo
f the people

accomplished . In R ussia it is
Czar and the Council of Min
trained for statecraft and unde
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deal in raising Russia fromthe condition of fendal times to a

rankamong civilized powers. T here have been, within the lim
its of a littlemore thana generation, two striking illustrations in
Russia of the difference between the power and efiiciency of an

absolu te government in dealing with serious national problems,
and a government where it is necessary to convince a majority
of the people before action can be taken.

ernment in proceeding toward an object, determined after con

sideration to be a desirable one, are of special interest to Ameri
cans, because they run paralle l with two of the ir own great prob
lems of the same period— the abolition of slavery and the restore»
tion of order to the currency system. R ussia liberated the sa fe
by a ukase of the Czar, at almost the verymoment when the States
of the American Union were plunging into civil war u pon the

same subject . She resumed specie payments upon the gold stahd~
ard in 1897, after a series of well - considere d steps which have
made her currency systemone of the most secure in the world.
Each of these measures was carried out within a few years after
the plans were matured, withou t bloodshed or popu lar upheaval,
or paralysis of industry and credit. While the final steps were be
ing taken for the liberation of the serfs, upon a basis which com~
pensated the owners and set the liberated class at once upon the

footing of responsible property-owning subjects, the great Re
public of the West was fighting a costly civil war, whose resu lt
was the liberation of the servile race, but withou t providinghomes
or a fu ture for itsmembers. A generation later, when the Rm
sianMinister of Finance was calmly proceeding by succeu tn

steps to plant the credit of R ussia upon an unamilable bud s, the

extra session to undo the

of special interests and political cowardice had led a few yum
before .

‘

T he liberation of the

soon after he succeeded to the power
time came for action, in N ovember,
au thorizing the Uithuanian nobles to
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favorable to reform, and followed up his policy in Lithuania by
giving similar authority to the nobles in other provinces. A
declamtion in 1858 defined the principles of his plan, by which
me peasants wcre to buy their houses and gardens, with land in
addition suficient to making a living, and were to be aided
in the purchu e by advances from the government to the land
holders. A ukase of February 19, 1861— the R ussian proclama

T he details of the financial operations by which this great
refe rmwas accomplished were set forth in a recent number of

that invaluable mine of Ru ssian statistics, the Bulletin R usso doW e fi nanciers at do Legislation. T he indemnity allotted
to land holders on account of the serfs from1862 to 1891 reached
the sumof rubles or this amount
the government retained in variou s years 316,768,7 18 rubles to
ch at mortgage loans made to the land holders, and issued the

reminder in 5 and 5§per cent. interest- bearing securities. The

number ef lota of land awarded to the wrfa q , ,
239 752 and the

principal charged against themover a period of thirty years was
rubles. T he aggregate amounts thus charged, ia

duding interest, from1862 to 1891, were rubles,
and the amounts collected over the same period were
MO rubles The land was taken in many cases

meat, and left the question of individual distribu tion to local
assemblies. This great work was not without incidental blunders
and complaints, bu t it was accomplished withou t shock to the

su ch po
in the

e serfs
in the

in the
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f
such craters by the absolu te government of R ussia, but inte lligent
discwmion by responsible economic students was cordially wel
earned and care fu lly we ighed in the councils of the Czar.

ties as a grain producing country is well known on the world’s
exchangea

and willbe passed over here for a fewr
eferences to her

growth inmore highly organized industries. It 18 worth noting,
inM g, that in the production of petro leum, Russia has be
come within a few years a serious competitor of the United
States. T he production of 1881 was 663,001 metric tons against

States of 4 ,612,600 su ch ions, the part
in the pmduction of the two countries be ing

874 in The production of R ussia increased to
tons in 1888, while that of the United States remained substan

tinily unchanged . Both countries have advanced with rapid
strides during the su cceeding ten years, bu t Russia is now prac
tically abreast of this country in the production of the world’s
supply . The latest comple te R ussian figu res were those of 1895,

when the production of the United States was metric
tons and of Ru ssia tone, but the single district of Baku
in 1896 and 1897 almost equalled the entire R ussian product of
1395 and greatly exceeded that of 1894 .

The most strfldng evidence of the entry of R ussia into the
lit of competing capitalistic countries is afforded by the incor

number of

1898 . T he

under R ussian
more than 500
125 companies

include



branches. There are 293 corporations devoted to commerce and
public works, life msu rance , navigation, gas and electricity, with

a subscribed capital of rubles. There are also 536
industrial corporations, with a capital of rubles
These corporations, with an aggregate capital of

rubles include all those paying the
tax of five per cent. upon net profits, and the net profits reported
averaged per cent , running as high as per cent. in the

case of the discount banks, per cent . in the case of the food
societies, and to even higher figures in the case of certain special

A statement of all the Business enterprises subject to the pat
ent tax (or business license) in 1895 shows transactions amounting
to rubles for wholesale enter
prises, wi th profits of ru bles md
tranmctions of rubles for re tail cn‘

terprises su bject to the tax, with profits of rubles
000 The figures of the total transactions or receipts

of various companies include abou t 000,000 on account of
the money paid into banksmthe course of current transactions,
but even if this amount is deducted, a total industrial acti vity,
important enough to be subject to tax, amounting to

represents no small volume of business for a country
whose economic development is so recent as that of Russia. All

these figures, moreover, are taken fromthe tax returns for 1895 .

T he growth of economic activity since that time has enormously
increased the number of corporations, the volume of transactions,
and the collections on account of the government. The revenue

collected fromthe patent and additional taxes increased from
rubles in 188 7 to rubles in

1895 and rubles in 1897 .
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the compe tition of establishments having an excessively long day,
as in response to the demands of the laboringmen themselves.

The working day is still long, bu t the systemof limitation, hav
ing been pu t in operation, is likely to be continu ed, with the in
creased produ ctive power of the laborer and the increase of his

earnings, until the R ussian factory hand stands upon a level with
his fe llow in Western Europe and America. T he law of June 2

extended the regu lations regarding the inspection of labor and

contracts with laborers to the whole of European R ussia and

Poland . T he numbers of inspectors of labor was increased from
15 1 to 17 1, and the labor laws were extended to all establishments
which employ sixteen ormore skilled lfi orers.

Technical edu cation is finding a large place in the policy of

the R ussian government. There were twelve higher technical
schools in the country in 1896, containing pupils. Schools
o f commerce were opened in 1897 under a law of April 15, 1896,
at Kiew,

Odessa, Varsovia, Moscow,
Kharkow,

N ijni-N ovgorod,
St.
Petersburg and Lodz. A school of navigation has just been

opened at Odessa, which is recommended by the United States
Consu l for imitation in this country. Professional primary schools
w ere opened in many other towns, and agricu ltu ral schools and

schools of horticu lture in the farming provinces of both European
R ussia and Siberia. Projects of law were recently under considera
tion by the Department of Finance for the revision of existingleg
islation on stock companies

, the creation of corporations for pcpu
lar read ings and libraries, a new code for commercial paper, the
regulation of weights and measures, the redu ction of du ties upon
agricultu ralmachinery andmanure, and a new classification of the

octroi charges in cities. T he tariff rates on agricu ltural machin
ery were redu ced in 1893 and 1894 , and the valu e of the imports
of su ch articles rose from rubles in 1888 to

rubles in 1896.

One of the best tests of the economic progress of a nation is
the extent and flex ibility of its systemof credit . T he deposit and
check systemhas not attained the development in R u ssia which
it has attained in some other commercial countries, but is gaining
ground at a remarkable rate . T he discounts at the Imperial
Bank were rubles onOctober23, 1898, exclu sive of the
accounts at the branches, and the deposit accounts included 61,

rubles payable on demand to individuals and
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do notmeet the eonstantly growing needs of Russian ccmmcree
The transportation ofmerchandise over the lines of theWest has
especially increased since the openingof the Trans-Siberian. T he

four existing ports are hardly capable of handling the ccmmerce
of the Baltic, and it has frequ ently happened that grain transports
have been stopped onthe way to these ports because proper provi
sion cou ld not bemade fordischargingand receivingtheircargou .

eering
—the resu lt at the same time of enlightened political fore

sight—is the Trans- Siberian Railway. This long thread of stee l,
connecting European Russia with the Pacific, was a dreamof

Ru ssian statesmen as far back as 1850. It was not until the

opening of the Ural line in 1 880, which joined PerminEuropean
R ussia with Tinmen, on the Tobol, which flows into the Irtish,
that a long practical step was taken towards binding the empire
together by a single railway system. Se veral parts of the line
remain to be completed in Russian territory. bu t the most im
portant uncompleted part is the Manchurian Railway, across the
northern province of China. M. Pierre Leroy-Beau lieu , who te

cently traversed the line, and describes his observations in the
Rome dos s Manda: for August 15, 1898, u presses them
ion that it will not be completed for ten years. The contract has
already been signed, however, for obtaining the money fromthe
R usso- Chinese Bank, and the control of the road , althmh under

a Chinese president, is substantially under the R ussian Minister
of Finance .

T he entire line, fromthe foot of the Ural to Vladivostockon

the Pacific Ocean, will have a length d kilome ters, orabou t
miles.

the Orient.
five days by

the Trans-Siberian. T he advantage
pean places and Asiatic ports farther
T he trip fromParis to Pekin can be
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T he

changes will be less farorable upon bulky freight fromWestern
Em pg but for the interior of Ru ssia the opening of the milway
means that the resources of the East are at her disposal, and that

she can de liver in the East her own products at a great advantage

benefit by the mail service over the new railway, which will de
liver lettcrs in s

'

u teen or eighteen days, in place of the month or

five weeks now requ ired . But the R ussianmerchants will enjoy
the advantage of qu icker communication and nearness to their
newmarinate . T he opening of new rou tes of communication has
otten involved the rise and fall of nations. It will not be con

trary to historic precedents if, in the course of years, the develop
ment of the great trans- continental route which binds European
Rm it to Siberia should shift the centres of trade in the East,
destroy the importance ofmany existingports inchina, and create
new comnercial centres in the heafl of Asig around which will

It is not surprising that R ussian statesmen, with the vista of

the ewnomic empire of the fu ture within their grasp, hampered
by no mommy for pandering to the clamor of the moment in
N a to ke ep themse lves in ofice, should have determined that
Re ads would gain enormously in the race with other industrial
nations by devofingherwhole energies to economic development.
H ence the proposition of the Czar, that the world lay aside its
arms and
M

y
.

“ its people an opportunity to devote themse lves to
ts, looks directly to the fu ture dominance of

“ Wm and finance of the world . It would be
use less for Russia to attmpt to fight such a power as Great
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AMERICA AND THEWHEAT PROBLEM.
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N or since Tyndall shocked the religious sentiment of almost
the entire English- speaking world, by proposing at the Belfast
mee ting in 1874 that certain wards of a hospital shou ld be set

apart for a scientific test of the efficacy of prayer, has the annual
address of a president of the British Association for the Advance
ment of Science excited so general an interest, or provoked so

mu ch unfavorable criticism, as have the recent u tterances of Sir
WilliamCrookes on the subject of an approaching scarcity in the
su pply of wheat .

In the United States, the warning— for su ch, rather than as

a prediction, it shou ld be considered— o i the distingu ished chem
ist has been received with a choru s of deprecation in which there
was scarce ly a discordant voice, the idea that the wheat- producing
capabilities of this country are not practically illimitable being
generally scou ted as preposterou s. Mu ch of the criticism, how

ever, was founded upon a te legraphic report
,
which

,
however

creditable to newspaper enterprise, was not entirely accurate ; and

now that the address is available in complete form,

‘ it may be
worth ou r while to examine it with some degree of care, with a

v iew to determining its actual bearing u pon prospective conditions
in this country .

T he field covered by Sir William’
s argument is of immense

extent. It is practically the entire wheat- produ cing region of the

world, and the potentiality of every considerable portion of it is
discu ssed inmore or less detail and, in the main, conservatively.

T o fo llow the explorer, however, fromEurope to Siberia, from
O Brltlab Associationfor the Advancement of Science . Bristol. 1898. Address

"a tWilliamcrookea, F . R . S . , V . P . 0. S..President. London, was.



Canada to Amhahg fiomSouth Amefica tb Airtcg would hc

of the conditions, actual and prospective, in the United States,
the country which, as he himself says, hss for the iast thirty
years been the dominant factor in the world’s supply. Sir

William’
s references to the United States constitu te less than one

twentieth pu t of his discussion of the wheat-su pply problem, and
are mainly embodied in the following statements:

“ Practically there nemainsno uncu ltivated prairie laud inthe Unit-d

sorbed. untii at present there isno iand ieit forwheat withou t redneinc tbe

am iormd u hay and otherneoeu ary orops.
“ I t isaimost oertainthat withina genmtiou the en r-incrsu ing papn

lotion o i the United States will consume all the wheat zrownwithtn ib

borders. and wiii hs driven to import.and , iike ourssivea, willm hb ior

a lien
’
s share oi ths wheat crop oi the world .

What it is sought to establish is that, not in the immediate

cally a generation—shall have passed away, the wheat supply of

the world, including the United States, will fall so far short of
the demand as to constitu te general scarcity, unless starvation be
averted through the laboratory . This is Sir WilliamOnooh s

’

contention, and it is the object of the present article to consider,
froma standpoint somewhat different from that e ither of the

English chemist orhis critics, what are likely to be the prevailing
agricu ltural conditions in the United States a generation halos.

What were the conditions a generation ago ? T he country
then had a popu lation of abou t now it has one at

abou t exclusive of the islands to be brought undef its
dominion as a resu lt of the war with Spd n. One hundred

‘

amd
ninety-one million bushels was the largest wheat crop onmead
the average oi the last three years has fallhn but little, if any,
short of bushels. In the fiscal year 1865 966 the ink!

exports of wheat, inclu dingwheat
bushels; last year they exceeded
the corn crop was only
bushels as the high water-mark oi
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years to come an increase proportionate to that of the thirty
three years last past. That the popu lation of the United States
in 1931 , exclu sive of colonial possessions or dependencies,

'

will be
at least is as certain as any fu tu re event can be, bu t
it is not nearly so easy amatter to forecast the agricu ltu ral produ c
tion of that period ; and yet the qu estion that lies at the very
foundation of any ju st criticismof Sir WilliamCrookes’ address
is, what contribu tion, if any, our farmers will be able to make to
the wheat supply of other countries, when the time comes that
provision has to be made for the varied requ irements of a home
popu lation more than twice as large as that at the last federal
censu s.

T hose requirements will include a wheat crop of

bushels, withou t a bu shel for export ; an oat crop of

bushe ls; a corn crop of bu shels, and a hay crop of

tons
,
all for domestic consumption; with cotton and

woo l, fru it and vegetables, dairy and pou ltry produ cts, meats and
innumerable minor commodities in corresponding proportions.

T he area necessary to the produ ction of the three principal cereals
alone will be over 15 per cent . greater than the enormou s total
acreage devoted in 1898 to grain, cotton and hay, while the mere
addition of the two last mentioned produ cts and of the minor
cereals will call for an acreage exceeding the total area of im
proved land‘

in farms at the present time .

Bu t what, it may be asked, is to prevent either any neces

sary extension of the areas in farms, or the bringingunder cul
tivation of that large residu e of unimproved land which amounted
at the last federal censu s to no less than per cent . of the total
farmarea?

T he great fact that underlies the enormous productive capacity
of the United States to - day is, of cou rse , the transfer fromgov

ernment ownership to individual proprietors, within a single gen
cration, of a body of land hundreds of millions of acres in extent
and for the most part of extraordinary fertility. But, amazing as

has been the increase in the farmarea of the country during the
last thirty years, it has not been su fficient even to keep pace with
the growth of popu lation. T he addition of acres, or

per cent , to the area in farms between 1870 and 1880 only
increased the areaper capita of popu lation from to

acres. By 1890 the area, notwithstanding a further addition of

vop. ou vrrr. N o. 507 . 13
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inOongneas to permit of the continu ed destruction of tbe national
forests,Withou t regard to the needs of the fu ture . It shou ld also
be home inmind that, according to the U. 8 . G eological Sur

supply of the Pacific states available
eufiicient for some additional

acres, or about one acre in fou r of the unappropriated public lands
in themstates. In the entire arid region the available water sup

only su fficient for the irrigation of additional acres,
cr one acremsevenmd one half oi the area undisposcd of. Com»

farmer in rec laiming land from its desert condition, the Com
missioner of the General Land Office, in his report for the
fiscal year ended June 30, 1898, p . 72, calls attention to the

fact that such rectamation amounts to “ less than acres

annually, at which rate it wou ld requ ire nearly six hundred years
to dispose of all the irrigable lands.

” Commissioner H ermann

“ In connection with
'

these astound ing figu res. it sho uld not ho over

W thatmnch the greater part of the lands already dispoaed otare tbose

bordering on smallatreams. where reclamationwaa accomplished principally

“M y sti c! the waters of thess amaller strcams are now u tilized . and

the remaining lands depend for the ir reclamation u pon the saving oi all

M ow waters. and the d ivertingof the waters oi the larger streams, which
canbe done only by expensive construction. it is, therefore. bu t a fairpre

sumptionthat the dispomof d esert lands to individuals willannually de
M ” G ong

-oas is its wisdomprovides ameans by whioh the annual
may be saved and intelligently dis

The extent to which the total farmarea of the country can be

it is a
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But what of that vast body of unimproved land already h
farms, which amounted at the last census to acres,

ormore than two-fifths of the total farmarea of the country ?
Where is it situated, and ofwhat does it consist ?
If its distribu tion is not uniformwith that of the area im~

proved, it is no less general . N o section of the country, lungs or
small, has been too long settled, none has a too easily cu ltivable
soil, none has too good amarket in proximity to ih to be exempt
frommaking a re latively substantial contribu tion to the uninn

proved acreage in farms. T here was not one of the 2,783 00unties
at the Ele venth Census that failed to contribu te to the grand total,
whe ther situated in the richest part of the Mississippi Valley or

embracing some great center of population.

‘

Between the international line and the 37th parallel (which
runs through H ampton Roads, Va , Cairo, Ill ., across the sou thern
part ofMissouri, and forms the northern boundary of Indian T er
ritory and Oklahoma) and east of the 100thmeridian, the census
of 1890 found abou t acres of unimproved land in
farms, ranging from per cent. of the total farmarca in fllh

nois to per cent. of that inWest Virginia. Sou th of the 378 1
parallel and east of the 100thmeridian there were abou t
000 acres, ranging from per cent. of the total farmarea in

Tennessee to per cent. of that in Florida . Within the re

gion that is absolu tely arid were abou t acres, ranging
from per cent. of the total farmarea inMontana to 92 per
cent. of that in Arizona, and in those portions 04 the Pacific
states in which irrigation is unnecessary were found the remain

The chief factor in

in
'

iarms to total farm

inMontana, Idaho, Utah orN evada.
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and gmss inmtafiomwhether pastu re ormeadow, and all per

Ae
“
unimproved

”
theywere instructed to report allnaturalwood

land and forest within farm limits, all unplowed land
, and all

land that, once plowed, has since been abandoned for cu ltivation,
like the “

old fie lds ”
of the Sou th . They were specifically di

rected that rocky, hill and mountaiu pastures were not to be re

With this distinction clearly in mind, a brief survey of the

conditions existing in the grand divisions above specified shou ld

With regari fimt to the unimproved land in farms in the

arid region, there will apply with almost equal force much of

what has been qu oted from the R eport of the Commissioner of

the General Land Ofice against the probability of any consider
able increase in the total iarmarea. On irrigated lands, the yield

perme is re lative ly so high that the farmer in the arid region
linemen indncement to u tilize , to the fullest extent, such portions
of his iarmas are irrigable . The lsnd easily irrigated has, there

fore, to a large extent, beenalready brought undercu ltivation, and
is mu tually contributing to the fruit, grain and forage crops of

the country. The developments of the future will be slow and

costly. The average first cost of preparing the so il for cu ltivation
in the aridmon, as determined by Mr. Frederick H . N ewell in
connection th the Eleventh Census, was $13.51 per acre, and
the average first cost of water rights 88.28 peracre ,making $21 .74

“ the average cost per acre of reclaiming such of the desert lands
at were the most easily irrigated. In the eight states and terri

arid region the irrigated land con

two—fitths of the land reported as

chances for the reclamation of the

which no improvements whatever
They are for the most
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lu s than fl per cent of the total unimproved farmarea of the

which it is eanhraced tban is to be found in any other group of

states, not exeepting even those of the arid re gion. T he reason

for thinis not fir to seek . Exclu dingTexas, the unimproved land
of which ismainly prairie, of every 100 acres of unimproved laud
in farms in the states under consideration SG were st the Tenth
Census covered with forestmd woodlmda the percentage rmging
from78 in Sou th Carolina to 93 in Florida and Arkansas.

T he soif of this forest area‘ is to a large extent of so inferior

a quality that there is but little inducement to attempt its rec

ltmt tixm, and even after the merchantable timber has been re

moved fromit bu t little effort ismade to u tilize it ‘ for farmpur
pooce. This is owing to the fact that it is its mechanical rather
than its chemical constitution that presents the most serious

obstacle to such u tilization. Containing, for the most part, an ex

ceedingly large percentage of sand, the obstacle it presents to suc

cessinl cultivation is not one that can be overcome by the use of

commercial fertilizers, except for forage crops and vegetables.

Wh ile, therefore, each succeeding census will probably find
some re latively small portion of it added to the cu ltivated lands
of the various states, it cannot have the slightest bearing u pon
the muchmm wheat problem. For such wheat production
n ths farmers cf the South amengaged in, the lands best adapted
w the gmwth of that cereal are assigned, and yet in the tenyears

ending with 1897 the ten principal cotton states produced an

bushe ls, the average an

enly 8 bushels. Between 1880 and

1890 these states, together with Virginia, increased their area

the ir area in corn by acres,
theirmilch

need occasion no surprise when it
‘ value of farmproducts per acre of

is in inverse rstio to the extent of



T here amwfiters who seemto imagine thw the pm
changeability of a product is the sole factor in de temfinfilgnhe
extent of its production everywhere and at all times; but this
certainly does not hold good where the cu ltivationof the product
is so dithcult and precarious as is that of wheat in the southa n

states. For this reason, were wheat to be worth a dollarper bush
cl, no largely increased produ ction need be looked tor in fire

South. From1879 to 1883, inclusive, the average price of wheat
in Chicago was $1 .08, and even the average December farmprice
was During these five years, however, the total wheat
production of the ten principal cotton states averaged only 24,

bushels per annum, or but bushelsmore than
the average during the ten years ending wi th 1897 . I t is not,
of course. contended that $1 per bushe l fifteen or twenty years
ago was the equivalent of the same price at the present time, but
simmy that a re latively high price failed to increase production,
owing to the limitations imposed by physical conditions.

In discussing agricu l tural potentialities much misconception
arises fromtaking the state as the geographical unit. Fran: the

fact that N orth Carolinacontribu tes annually some four or five

million bushels of wheat to the to tal production of the country, it
might be supposed that its production cou ld be very largely in»

creased ; but an examination of the statistics by counties disclos e
the fact that the crop is grown almost entire ly on the high lands
on the western border of the state, adjoining the Blue Ridge
and Great Smoky Mountains; and with regard to the adjoining
state of Sou th Carolina, no less than 97 per cent. of its wheat
cmp at the last census was produced in the counfies embmad

within the Piedmont and Alpine sections of the state. Still, the
average annual yield per acre inthe two States for the last 10
years bas been only 6H3 and 5 9 buslrelsnespectively.

what different fromthose obtaining in
the 37th paralle l, but the favorable con
ble the larger production in these states
and no really



W arm es t agatanthe possibility of developments in the
pmdnetion ol wheet that will be more than amere drop in the
bucket. Natu re has decreed that a profitable return on the cost
of cu ltiration shall become less and less to be depended on

the farther the departure from the region to which the plant
is indigmm and the operation of this law can be arrestedJn the

that of elevation above sea- leve l— that do not exist in Indian T er

It is the firmbe lief of the writer that with amore diversified
agriculture - in the direction of which a gratifying tendency is
almady observable—and with the continued development of its

manufacturing industries, the Sou th will soon enter upon an era

of great prowerity, but its contribution to the wheat crop will
continue to be but small .
This brings us to the consideration of thatmarvellous agricul

tural region extending from the inte rnational line to the 37th
paralle l and from the Atlantic Ocean to the 100th meridian—a

region containing only 80 per cent . of the entire land surface of

the oountry, bnt yet embmcing 59 per cent . of its total farmarea

and M y 71 per cent. of its improved farmacreage . The twen
ty-six states in this division contribu ted last year 82 per cent . of
the total corn crop, 76 per cent . of the to tal wheat crop, 91 per
cenb oi flie total oat crog w per cent. of the totalhay crop, and

in the United States. It is
region that must continue to

of all these necessary commodi

of 1890 these states contained
proved land in farms wou ld sug
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nmh md ‘the DakM M ges of from26 to 40 per cent. are

mainly attributable to the more recent settlement of those states.
Assuming that the entire region will, under the influ ence of

highmieea have 85 per cent. of its total iarmarea brought under

cultivation within the next 30 years, there will be added to the
productive area in this region abou t acres

,
with state

and railroad lands to the possible extent of acres in
addition. This will fall so iar short of the requirements of our

mmpopulation that it rs necessary to seek other possible additions
to the cu ltivable area .

N ot far the purpose of growing wheat, bu t under the influence
of those generally higher prices which any considerable and long
continued increase in the price of wheat wou ld bring about by
reducing the acreage in other products, the South might conceiv
ably add to her productive area asmuch as acres. T en

million acresmight be added on the Pacific coast and
acres in the arid region. This wou ldmake the grossaddition 123,

acres, against whichmust be set those continual withdraw
ah of land fromagricu ltural uses which not even a high degree
of agricu ltural prosperity wou ld entirely prevent. Assuming the
annualrate of diversion to be diminished by one-hal f, the loss dur
ing the next thirty yearswou ld amount to abou t acres

,

acres.

an enormous addition to the productive
capacity of the farms of the country, and one the contemplation
of which, aside fromthe question of consumption,might well ap

the fig
Ou the basis of our

the entire exclusion
by the year 1931 the

acres; for



that the unimproved lands left to the last are anyM g like eqml
in natural fertility to those first seleeted foa eultivation. Oa ths
other side of the account, however, we have to place whatevm' in‘

crease in yield per acre may be brought abou t by improved meth
ods of farming. But whatever agricu ltural science may be able to
do in this directionwithin the next thirty years, up to the preaent
time it has only succeeded in arresting that decline in the rate
of productionwith which we have been continually threatened.

From1878 to 1882, inclusive , the average yie ld per acre of

wheat was bushels; from1888 to 1887 it was bushels;
from1888 to 1892 it was bushe ls, and from1893 to 1897 it
was likewise bushels. While it has been remarkably uniform
when considered in 5- year periods, it wou ld unquestionably show
a slight decline, were it

'

not for the very high averages obtaining
in those states and territories the crops of which are irrigated, and
which have appeared in the list of wheat-growing states only
within the last fifteen years. T he average yield per acre of corn
for the 10- year period, 1878 to 1887, was bushels; from
1888 to 1897 it was bushels. Of cats the average yie ld was

bushels in the former and bushe ls in the latter
Of potatoes the average yield per acre declined from
to bushe ls; of cotton it d eclined from 181 pounds to 1 72

pounds, and of tobacco from727 pounds to 726 pounds. O f hey
the latter period shows an increase of one one- hundredth of a ton

per acre perannum, and there is also a slight inerease in the case

of barley, rye and buckwheat.
While there is but little satisfaction to be obtained fromthese

figurea itmust be borne inmind that it is only to a very small
extent indeed that scientific methods have as yet been employed
in the growing of field crops. It is unquestionably to the labor.
tory that we shall have to lookfor relief, except in so far aa it

may be afforded by the Government undertaking the construe
tionof storage reservoirs in the
to exceed acres, less
mean time have been brought
through private enterprise.
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will grow, needs no proof. T he cu ltivation of wheat at the ex

pense of other necessary crops will, however, be held in check
by two very powerfu l influ ences. T he first will arise fromthe fact
that a redu ction of the acreage under any product of general use
below the actual requ irements of the country will instantly— per
haps even prospectively— affect the price of that product, possibly
in a proportion even greater than that by which its acreage is

diminished, and may even be su fficient to constitu te it a compet
ifor with wheat on equal terms for the farmer’s favor. T he sec

ond check will be found in the fact that the American farmer,
north, sou th

,
east and west, has at last fu lly awakened to the

safety, stability and
,
in the long run, increased profit resu lting

froma judiciou sly diversified systemof farming. T he one - crop
systemhas passed away, never to return, and before wheat can
be extensively cu ltivated at the expense of other products it will
not only have to command what wou ld now appear to us as an

excessive ly high price and afford a reasonable assurance of its con
tinu ing so to do, bu t wou ld have to do this withou t affecting to
any considerable extent the price of other produ cts.

There is yet onemore factor to be considered, namely, the pos
sibility that, to a mu ch larger extent than has ever yet been at

tempted or contemplated , the farmers in the different sections of
the country will restrict their produ cts to what they can raise most
abundantly and most cheaply, so that the regions best adapted
to wheat shall raise wheat, and so on through the entire category
0f farmprodu cts. This

,
however, wou ld also be to a very large

extent counter to that systemof diversification which the writer
regards as the most encou raging feature of the agricu lture of our

time, and while some change may be looked for in this direction,
it is doubtfu l if it will play any very important part in our new

rural economv .

T o discu ss the extent to which under conceivable conditions
the United States may, notwithstanding this somewhat dubious
ou tlook, still continu e to contribu te to the food supply of other

nations, wou ld be little more than specu lation. It is su fficient for
the writer’s present purpose to have called attention to the enor

mous prospective increase in the requ irements of our own pcpu
lation and to some of the changes in the agricu ltural situation
which su ch increase will involve .

Joan H rnx.
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enm mwchant vessela we nsed such belligerent rights vigor

ously far the pnrpose of prooecuting these wars to a successful

cur inzular territories, and stillmore by our far reaching and in

creatingly complex external interests, the role of a great possible
belligerent, it behooves us to examine closely all such questicms,
md w shtdy themin their relation to oumelm and to our fu ture

eomplioattons in the arena of the world. We shonld not hastily

It is interesting to review the conduct of the last great land

war be tween two highly civilized European states—the Franco
German vin—with respect to the qu estion of the exemption of

pain ts property on shore fromcapture . During that war, it has
beenauthoritatively stated that the French, with their overwhelm»

ingly superier navy—a navy that caused a paralysis of German
commerce—emptu red ninety merchant vesse ls, the valu e of which
did not mneh exceed six millions of francs; while, during the

m e period, the German armies in France took private property,
byme thods of systemzttic, but unrecompensed, requ isitions and

N ations, valued atmore than six hundredmillions of francs,
“ humming the damage,more or less unavoidable, caused by the
starch and encampment oi the armies in the field . This levying
m m and requ isitions was practically a confiscation of

furnished by the inhabi
ou lama private propel-ti

only in cu es of

of the fnturq as



well as the modern aoldier of ths immsdiate pmnatad that
he waa hy no meana in aecord with any mmifesto which de
elated that the weakening of the regularmilitary forces of the
enemy constitu ted the sole legitimate procedure in war. N o,

”

he said,
“ it is necessary to attackthe resources ot the government

of the enemy, his finances, his railways, his provisions (stores)
and even his pru tige.

”
H ow su ch objectives as these can he

reached withou t disturbing directly and indirectly private prop
erty, it is dificult to see .

France did not sufier upon the sea in that war; but nona thc
less was the loss of private property by the French people , by the
heavy hand of the Ge rman invader, a cause for the termination of
the war and for a universal cry for peace . While it is not pro
posed to advocate such severity, its influence for the prevention of

wars cannot be ignored ; and, compared to this se verity, the capture
ofmerchant vesse ls at sea, though effective, is certainly much less
harsh.

Deliberately ordered devastation on land and the exanption,
by mum , of unfortified towns frombombardment, cannot em
yet be considered as matters ou tside of the pale of civilized m

80 high a military au thority as General Sheridan, in speak
ing of his operations in the Shenandoah Valley, treats of the

whole question of the effectiveness of the destruction of private
property in su ch amanner that I cannot refrain fromquotinghis
remarks as not wi thou t pertinence . H e says:

I do not hold war tomean that llnes ofmen shsfl engngs

battle andmaterial interests he ignored . T his is but a 6001,

brought to the ir own doors.

loss orproperty we ighsheavy
thanthc sscrlncesmade on the
themaximumof punishment
hrings pn ycrs for pencs moreW oo d humsnfimas thc



of its captu re by the other

In the first place, as to thc ship: In modernmaritimc war
betvccn two naval powerg as soon as the declaration of war is

knowmthere will be inmost, if not all, cases, a cessation of the

decp aca sailing tmde , and the vessel that is likely to bc captuned

-after the period of exemption generally allowed upon the out

breakof war—winbe the merchmt steamcr, either a passenger

or cargo carrier” N ow, the merchant steamer hasmany possible
belligerent uses inmodern naval warfare . She may not be made
into a n ew for the line of battle , it is true ; bu t, with little
orno material change, she may become a cruiser or a scout, or one
of the many valuable and almost essential auxiliaries that are now
demanded by maritime warfare . Transports

,
colliers, supply

ships, tormdo depot vesse ls, floatingmachine shops, water dis
tillhig vex els, and telegraph cable layers and grapplers, are or

As to the cargo, it also canbe said to have a direct belligerent

value to the sumy . Inmost, if not all, commercial countries, it
woutd contribute directly the “

sinews of war
”
to the enemy

government through the customs duties paid fromit. Our gold

interest- bearing bonds of the period of the civil war, depended
almost entire ly for their value upon the du ties levied by cu stom
houses. War loans are not infrequ ently based upon customs re
ceipts. There is no question as to the increased cost

'

of war in

modern times. Warlike appliances, afloat and ashore, cost much
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American vesse ls to the English flag in the civil war. T he Con

federate States cou ld not bring su ch cases
, formanifest reasons,

before prize courts, and to avoid complications the Confederate
cru isers, as a ru le, allowed such vessels to go free .

It must be noted, also, that the principal maritime nations
of the world have given a governmental character and subsidy to
various large merchant steamer lines for present and u lterior
service - the u lterior u ses being of a belligerent character. These
vesse ls, constructed under governmental supervision, with a view
to naval uses, have often a large proportion of their officers and
crew regu larly enrolled as a part of a naval reserve . They are ,

neverthe less, until taken by the ir government into belligerent
service, merely enemy merchant vessels, privately owned, and as

such wou ld be free from capture, if su ch property were du ly
exempted .

I will repeat what I said in the earlier part of this paper
that I am distinctly opposed to the payment of prize money ,
as su ch, for the capture of enemy merchant vessels on the high
seas. I have endeavored to show that the practice shou ld be con
tinu ed upon its merits as a military measure ; it shou ld be re

warded only in the same way as othermilitary measures are re

warded that are incidental to amaritime war. It certamly shou ld
have no greater reward, in a material sense, than that given to
phases of naval warfare in which life, limb and repu tation are

je opardized .

In conclu sion, I will qu ote fromthe remarksmade upon this
su bject by one of ou rmost distingu ished civilians and publicists,
the late Mr. R ichard H enry Dana of Boston. H e says

Merchandise sent to sea is sent voluntarily. embarked bymerchants on
an enterprise of profit. taking the risks of war its valu e is u su ally capable
o f compensation inmoney. and may be protected by insu rance ; it is in the

cu stod y o fmen trained and paid for the pu rpose ; and the sea u pon which it

is cent is m omnium,
the common fie ld of war as w ell as of commerce.

T he purpose of maritime commerce is the enriching of the owner by the

transit over this commonfie ld, and it is the u su al object of revenu e to the

power underwhose government the owner resides.

"

CH ARLES II . S'

rocx
'
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THE TUBERCULOSIS PROBLEM IN THEUNITED
STATES.

er s. A. axons,

“ Iris in the power of man to cause all parasitic disw es to

disappear fromthe world .

” These words. spoken by an humera l
master of modernmedicine, the late Lou is Pasteur, have to no
disease amore just application than to tubercu losis. T o the lay
mind itmay seemlike a paradox to say that, though nearly every
sixth individual is tubercu lous, and though pulmonary tubercu o

losia, commonly called consumption, is themost fatal and the most
frequently contracted of all diseases, one-seventh of all deaths
being du e to it, it is neve rtheless the most curable of all chmnic
ailments. Bu t not only is consumption the disease which can be

most frequently cured, especially when the invalid submits him
self to treatment during the earlier period of his amictien, but
it is also the disease which can he most easily prem tcd. In

deed, it is the disease which the power ofman cou ld cause to dia
appear fromthe world with more certainty than any other.
Tuberculosis is a parasiti

is the bacillus tuberculosis,

It is aminute organism, in the shape
with a high power microscope only
agents have been applied to it. This
to the order of schizo-mycetes or
of vegetable life, is the
its presence there is no
organismis two- fold



secondly, by inhalatien, that is, inhaling dusty air laden with

bacilli. Such an atmosphere we may encounter wherever con

sumptivcs are careless in the disposal of their expectoration. A
tuberculous invalid

o

expectorates, at times, as many as seven bil

lion bacilli per day, and it has been demonstrated again and again
that the dried and pu lverized spu tumof consumptives is one of

the most frequ ent means of transmitting this disease . T he third
method of infection is by inoculation, that is to say, the micro
organisms enter directly into the circu lation through an open
wound . T he most frequent way in which this occurs is through
handling a broken glass or porcelain spittoon that has been used
by a tu bercu lou s individual .
Let us see what has been done, and what can be done, by the

State, the community and the individual to prevent the prom
gation of this disease , and u ltimate ly to eradicate it.
One of our best American au thorities on this subject, Dr.

F. W . Smith, of the Tubercu losis Committee of the State Board
of H ealth of N ew York, wrote me some time ago that, in his
opinion, the first great step toward the prophylaxis of tuberculoms
mm momd M p out the disease in cattle.

Martin, of the Royal Commission to investigate tubercu losis in
Great Bzritm'

n, 18 of the same Opinion; and so aremany of our most
distingu ished American physicians and sanitarians who have
stu died the question of tubercu losis. But how far removed we

are , in this country, fromeffectually stamping ou t tu berculosis
cattle , may be gathered froma report which I submitted last

year to the Section of State Medicine at the forty- e ighth annual
meeting of the American Medical Association,‘ fromwhich I

which have bovine laws and regu

are issued for public instruction in
viz. : California, Colorado, Connec
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great majority of the medical professionhas opposed any attempt
in that directionas untime ly. Still, the careless and ignorant
commuptim should be controlled and prevented from doing
harm. T he same board and many other city boards have passed

ordinances forbidding expectorating in street cars or on the doors
of public build ings, and some evenmake it punishable to expec

tou te in the street. But anyonc who observes at all will be

surprised to note how little these ordinances are heeded. Froma

sanitary point of view, I aminclined to think that amore general
use of the pocket flask, not only by those who are tubercu lous,
but also by those who have a simple cold or grip, would solve
the problem of expectoration. T he boards of health, the hos
pituls and dispensaries shou ld distribu te such flasks free of charge
to all pu lmonary invalids coming under their care . They shou ld
preferably be made of some light metal (aluminumor nickel) to
protect the patient fromthe danger of inocu lation through break
age . T he use of the handkerchief for this purpose, while better
than spitting on the floor, is certainly not very sanitary, and 1

have no douht at tiines, is the cause of a severe reinfection of the

The general pu blic, however, does not always see things
with the same eyes as the sanitarian, and some pul

monary invalids will absolu tely refuse to adopt a course which
wou ld attract attention to the ir infirmity . T he only remedy in
well cases h to tell themto have pockets of impermeable material
and carry with thema sufficient number of cheap handkerchiefs,
squares ofmu slin or Japanese paper handkerchiefs, for the exclu

they should be enjoined
ands withou t having thor~

the spread of tubercu losis
the one hand, and on the
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ciples of how not to become pulmonary invalids. Respiratory eater»
crises, ou tdoorsingingand declamationwhen the weather permits,
will forman important part in this work. T he Board oi H calth

will have to educate the public by circu lars and general instruo
tions, and by ofieringgratuitous disinfection of apartments, bed
dingand wearingapparel . Such educational work has beenmost
creditably done during the past years by the N ew York City
Board of H ealth and in Philadelphia by the Society for the Pre
vention of Tubercu losis. But the greatest amount of good, the
work which will be educational, preventive , and curative at the

same time, must be done by the State and municipal au thorities,
aided by wealthy and generous citizens, by creating and maintain
ing a considerable number of special institu tions, sanstoria,

‘

hospitals, dispensariea, etc., for the exclusive treatment of tuber»
culous patients.

T he need of such institu tions has been demonstrated again

and again; but, strange as it may seem, in this country we have
fewer sanatoria for tubercu lous patients, absolutely and re lative ly
to our popu lation and to the number of consumptives. than either

Germany, England or France. T he only State institu tion of this
kind in America was recently opened at Bu tland, Mass , with a

capacity of 300 beds, and is called the Massachusetts State H os

pital for Consumptives. The great city of N ew York, with its
tubercu lous poor, has not enough accommodationM 500

consumptives, unless they are placed in the general hospitals,
where they are

.

a constant menace to the ir fellow patients
snficring fromacu te diseases. It is not rare that a patient with
typhoid fever, entering the ward of a general hospital, leaves it
cured fromthat disease, but taking with him fromthe hospital
the germs of tubercu losis, the invasion of which his enteehled

cial institu tions. T o

sumptive poor in the

the ir surroundings.



infected by nursing the companion, dies a year later, after having
buried half of the children,

who have succumbed to tubercu lous
meningitis. I amsure these visitors will emerge fromthe dark,
dreary rooms and the crowded, unclean houses which serve as hab
itations formillions of poor people , thoroughly convinced of the

urgent need of measures to re lieve these consumptive annerera.
Let these doubters also experi ence the dificulty of gaining ad

mittance as a tuberculous patient into ageneral hospital supported
by private chm'ity, or let themwatch the rapid decline the poor
consumptive oftenmakes, even if he has been fortunate enough
to be admitted to a general public hospital , and they will become
still more convinced of the urgent need of creating special ia
stitutions for this class of patients. It will be clear to them
that somethingmust be done in the interest of the sick, as well
as in the interest of the still healthy portion of the community.

Bu t how can this be done, and done effectually What class
of patients shou ld the State ormunicipality take care of Only
the curable, or only the incurable ones ? Only the poor, or

also those of moderate means If any government is in earnest
in its endeavor to combat tubercu losis efi'ectually, besides its reg
alat ly enfonced laws against bovine tubercu losis, its thorough
hygienic measures against tuberculosis inman through sanitary
regulations and public instruction, it must take upon itse lf the
care and treatment of the curable and incurable cases of tuber
M omm a, amongthe poorand among those of limitedmeans.

Imeanhere by limitedmeans afinancial conditionwhich doesnot
W a tuberculous patient to enter a private sanstorium, or

to have at home such medical, hygienic, and dietetic care as will

to be considered wou ld be how to recru it the
to discriminate between the proper and im

which I was invited to de liver recently he
the State and Provin
made the follow
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agnimt the co ldest winds by higher mountains, and pre ferably
am ended by a pine forest . A farmin the vicinity, where the
mercughly convalescent patients could do light work, mightmake
the institu tion in a measure self- supporting. T o this place the
se lected incipient and the improved cases fromthe city senator
iumshould be sent to complete their cure . T o the mountain
senatoriumthere shou ld also be attached a department for chil
dren su ffering frompu lmonary tu bercu losis.

4 . Several seaside sanetoria for the treatment of children af

flicte d with tu bercu lous diseases of the joints and other tuber

5 . A maternity sanatoriumwhere tuberculousmothers shou ld
be rece ived a few months previou s to their confinement and sur

rounded by the best hygienic and dietetic care . They shou ld also
remain in the senatoriumfor some timc after childbirth . It is
only by takingaway thesemothers fromtheir unsanitary tenement
homes, and placing themunder constant medical supervision in
such an institution, some time before and after the ir confine

ment, that the fearfu l mortality among tubercu lousmothers after
childbirth canbe reduced .

T he beneficial clicot on the woman’s and child’s constitu

tions through su ch an arrangement can hardly be overestimated .

Leaving aside the physical well be ing thus large ly assured to
mother and child at a period when their organisms need the most
tender care, the hygienic trainingw hich the mother will have
rece ived in such an institu tion will be of lasting utility to herse lf
and child, to the family and to the community.

These maternity sanatoria need not be situated at a great

distance fromthe city. All that would be essential is that they
ehould be erected on good porous ground , preferably somewhat
elmh d, and in a locality where the atmosphere is as pure as

possible . The bu ilding ; should be constructed according to the
science and modern phthisic
shou ld be experienced in both

be seen that I am in favor
near their homes, and

clhnate as thet in which

are founded on



the experiences of all modern phthisio - therapcutisb, who have

sanatoria is feasible and successfu l in nearly all climates, I know
frompersonal observation that cures of pu lmonary tubercu losis
attested in ou r ord inary home climates, which are on the aver

age not considered as especially tavorable to this class of anfier

ers, have been more lasting and more assured than eures ob

tained inmore genial climes. And, with aUdue deterenee to tlfe

Opinion of others, I do not believe there exists any climate which
has a specific curative quality for any formof pulmonary tuber
culosis. Climate can only be considered as a more or lemvain
able adju vant in the treatment of consumption, but not a specific.
It is, furthermore,my firmconviction that for social and eco

nomic reasons themajority of tuberculous patients will have to be
treated near their homes . Only by adhering to this principle can

we expect to cope su ccessfu lly with tubercu losis—this disease of

all climes, but which ismost prevalent in large centres cf popao

lation, where civilization has seemingly attained the highest

That fromthe presence of properly conducted sanatoria for
consumptives not the least danger can arise to the locality when
such institu tionsmay be placed, I have demonstrated in several of
my previous writings,‘ fromthe cflicial statistics concerning the
mortality fromtubercu losis for forty and for one hundre d years,
respectively, before and after the establishment of aM ariam
consumptives in certain villages in Germany. I will only sum
marise these statistics here .

In the two villages, G oerbersdorf and Falkenstein, where th e
of the largest sanatoria are situated, the mortality £ rommbu ~r
culosis has actually decreased among the village people mom
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it is the ignorant, unclean, orhelpless patient, who, by hismode of
disposing of his expectorations, endangers the life of others. T he

breath of a consumptive is not to be feared, it does not contain
the tubercle bacilli, nor its spores, nor other dangerous organisms.

Thus it is more correct to call pu lmonary tubercu losis only a

highly communicable disease, and we repeat, fromliving orcoming
in contact with a clean, conscientious, tubercu lou s invalid, nothing
whatsoever is to be feared. At that excellent American institu
tion, the Adirondack Cottage Sanitariumat Saranac Lake, un
der the direction of Dr. E. L . Trudeau , not one of the nurses

ormedical attendants who have worked in it in the past fifteen
years has ever contracted pu lmonary tubercu losis.

T o create the large number of institu tions needed to combat
tuberculosis by isolating the hopeless cases in special hospitals,
and sending the curable ones to sanatoria, the State and muni
eipe l funds are scarcely sufficient at present . While it is to be
hoped that the respective au thorities will do their share, the need
of a number of large sanatoria in this country is so great that
we must appeal to the wealthy and philanthropic citizens to come
to ou r aid in establishing sanatoria for the consumptive poor.

In England, Germany and France the government has created
some institu tions, bu t the majority of the sanatoria existing in
these countries have been created and are maintained by the gen
erositv of individuals. R ecently, inEngland, the Prince of Wales
has given the matter his attention. H e presided over the first
mee tinghe ld atMarlborough H ou se, a few weeks ago, for creating
and maintaining sanatoria for the consumptive poor. Some of

the crowned heads of Eu rope , su ch as the Czar of R u ssia, the
Empress of Germany, the Emperor of Au stria, the King of Saxony,
the King of Sweden and the young Qu een of H olland, have
placed the sanatoria for the consumptive poor under their high
pro tection, and have opened the ir private purses for their support .
T he nobility and the leaders in finance, art, and literature have
been eager to imitate the noble example set by theirsovereigns, and
they , too , have given free ly toward the erection and maintenance
o f su ch institu tions.

Shall this great country, with all its wealth, with its many
generous and patriotic philanthropists, remain behind in the on

ward march of effort to eradicate a disease to which rich and

poor, old and young, fall victims by thou sands every year In
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THEEVOLUTION OF THE COLORED SOLDIER.

Bx w. rnonxrox PARKER , n. D. LAT E A. A. soae sox , U. s.

WH EN colored troops were enrolled
,
soon after the close of the

War of the R ebellion, the Sou thern States were in a chaotic con

d ition. Troops occupied the strategic centres, and carpet bag
politicians and adventurers swarmed into the conqu ered territory,
the ir thirst formoney making themwilling to risk somewhat of
safe ty in order to arrive early upon the field to

,
reap the harvest

that cru e l war had placed within their reach. T he negroes, freed
from slavery and intoxicated with the license which they knew
not how to u se reasonably, were ready for almost anything except
wage labor.

T he war being at an end, the profession of arms, with the
showy uniformand military pomp, offered thema tempting ex

perience . T o recru it a colored regiment was therefore not a very
difficu lt undertaking, especially so when ignorance and savagery
were no bar to acceptance by the recru iting officers. H undreds

of freed negroes flocked to the recru iting stations and were qu ick
ly transformed into recru its for the United States colored regi
ments. T he fiat had gone forth that the freed men were no

longer to be merely enrolled as soldiers to do du ty as teamsters
for the quartermaster’s department, bu t that they were to appear
as so ldiers, drill, and do guard du ty, with equal rights with the
white ve terans of the late war. In compliance with this idea, an
expedition assembled and marched westward fromFort Leaven
worth, Kansas, in the early spring of 1867, over the Santa Fé
trail, through the great deserts,” which were then occupied by
the active and warlike Indians. Theiradvent astonished everyone .

T he frontiersmen looked upon themas amilitary caricatu re, the
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fru it of some political deal, unexplained and unreasonable . The

ofiicers detailed to serve with themwere half ushemed to havc it
known. T he white soldiers who came inmarke t With these re

cent slaves, now wearing the uniformof the regu lar army, felt
insu lted and injured ; and the ir redskin adversaries heaped db
rision upon the negroes by taunts and jests, and loudly called
them “ Bu ffalo Soldiers, and declared they were

“ heap bad

medicine because they could not and would not scalp them.

Such was the very unpromising advent of colored troops to do
service as soldiers on equal terms with regular vetmns. A de

tachment of this regiment was ordered on duty at Fort Craig,
N ew Mexico, and shortly after their re lief fromquartermM a

du ty they were, to the astonishment and disgust of the white
tr00ps, detailed for guard duty . This was more than the white
soldiers cou ld endure , and so general and open was the oppon
tion that a condition of things bordering on mu tiny resu lted.
Great anxiety existed among the officers as to the ou tcome; and
the gravest fears were entertained .

T he threats of vengeance against the nigger soldiers ” were
so openlymade in the hearing of officers that bloodshed was sari
onely anticipated , and earnest consu ltations concerning postpone

ing the colored guard detail were he ld. It was finally decide d,
however, that the colored new guard shou ldmarch onat alluse .

ards, and when guard mount sounded the entire garrison was in
a state of anxiety never before'experienced. The old strand was

These veteran Indian fighters
fu lly and persistently through
it came to being obliged to
proud soldierly spirits rebe lled
openly their intense aversion

with a
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severed, and the brave veterans wens released. They were too lame
and injured to hold a rifle then, but it was agreed that thereafter
military courtesy should be shown to those weanng the untform.

This incident at Fort Craig illustrates the discord which then
exiswd

' be tween the white and colored troops of the regular
army.

Sou th of Fort Craig, beyond the river, stretched the lone ly
desert known as the Jornada delMue rto , or Journey of Death.

N inety-nine miles, withou t wood, water, or grass, leads the
,
straight road to Fort Se lden. H ere another detachment 04 the
37th was stationed. Continuing the march , the remaining de
tachments pushed on through sixty

ofive miles cd desert to Fort
Cummings, N . M., where they relieved the garrison, consisting of
two companies of the 125th U. S . Colored Volunteer Infantry.

H ere, isolated in the deserh stood a fortrcss built of adobe . It

was designed by General McClellan, and was constructed with
strong walls complete ly surrounding the garrison buildings, a ten
ture quite uncommon among the ao- called Western torts. G en

erally speaking, the forts of the frontier are merely collections 0!
bu ildings abou t an oblong space, which serves as paradeM
T o the north of Fort Cummings, Cook’s Peak rose in itsm

isatic grandeur, and, beyond, the cation extended away formiles.
T hmugh this a road led in the direetion of the llio

themselves in
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a squad of the 8d U. 8. regu lar cavalry, there were no white men
to give their influ ence towards preserving order.

In the early days of colored troops in the regular army, it was
martial, to get the best resu lts, that they should serve with white
troops, so that discipline could be enforced when necessary. It
was a decidedly risky experiment to attempt making soldiers of

su ch people. They needed the object lessonof contact with white
troops. N atu rally of an imitative disposition, the colored man
took the white soldier as his patte rn, carefu lly watching every ges
ture andmovement with inq uisitive concern. Re cruited fromthe
most dangerou s and shiftless of the freed negroes, they were nat
orally lazy, and disinclined to do the work requ ired of them. They
spent all their leisure time ingambling, drinkingand quenching.

Every possible punishment employed in the discipline of frontier
posts was infiicted upcn them. They were stocd on barrels, they
were “ bucked ”

and gagged, they were marched abou t the garri
son

m
with heavy planks tied to theirbacks, bearingthe word

“

gam
bler” in chalk. Everything was done to discipline them, every
means taken to make sold iers of them. Bu t so rapidly did the
mntinous spirit develop in the command, that only by the merest
chance was a tragedy averted .

Through the confession of a servant it was discovered that
mess colored men had entered into a plot to kill every white man

been previously ar
to secretly occu py
at all hazards their
had been loaded to
of the officers de
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ening of China, the sfir of new hfe among her rulm themm
of new forces upon her social and inte llectual institutions. It has
been long in coming,many obstacles have been encounta '

ed, many
more yet remain to be overcome ; but the crisis is at hand. and
the movement has begun. T he forces that have wrought to thh
end have come frommany sources, some without, some within;
they have worked withou t collusion, withou tmutual recognition,
but they have conspired to one end.

T he contact and encroachment of fore ign powers by commerce
and by war; the travels and studies of leading Chinese in foreign
lands; the natural sheets of freer diplomatic intercourse with
other

,
nations; the long, wide ly spread, persistent and increasing

influence of Westernmissionaries, teaching, embodying and en

emplifying the ir faith andmental cu ltu re and spiritual life ; these,
and things like these , have wrought their work and reintereed

each other, and made a steadily deepening impression u pon the

mind and heart of this vast people . And, at last, the war with
Japan, so brilliantly successful on the one side, so humiliatim
and stunning on the other side, made further inaction impossible,
let loose the convictions slowly gathering strength, and demon
strated that new ideas, new forces, newmodes of lHe, mu st come
or the nation sink in ru in. T he shock, though rude, was ucceb
sary and wholesome, and we are looking upon its first results.
It wou ld be folly to say that all the attention now given to

China and the unfolding of her destiny is disinterested ; obviously
the great powers
fortunes than on

standing and fut

N evertheless, the
fact, common
Even though
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wifi in the tempmte zone, of singular variety, fertility and ro

aources; when we recall the people , four hundred millions of

souls, one- fourth of the human race, a people of great powers,
nobte history and mre endurance ; when we note these things, it
is not stmnge that ourminds are fascinated as the destiny of this

great land a nd people unfolds be fore our very eyes. N o drama of

dee permeaning or wider interest has ever been enacted on the

great stage of the world
’
s history, and in few has tbe stake of

othernations beenso great.

T he political elements that enter into the movement are only
a part of the whole ; the qu estion at issue is not simply who is to
pomeaa the wil and rule the people of China What are the

Oh
'me se to become, what part are they to play in the fu ture , what

share are they to have in the life and intercourse and thoughts
of comingages It were strange, indeed, if qu estions like these
we re not to stir our hearts and tou ch ourminds with an enduring
interest. For the nations of the earth have a common life, and
chm a common destiny. N o nation liveth to itself, and no nation
dieth to itself . It deeply concerns America, England, Russia,
(lemony, France, what becomes of China and her hundreds of

millions, in truth, these nations, severally and together, have no
small share in determiningthe fortunes of this oriental world
Many things conspire to show that the old order is changing,

that a new life is rising in tbis land of seeming stagnation and

the imperial gov
upon the railways
ree hundred miles
to the sea, and to
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sates more sensibly the awakening of

and intensifies it more directly. T he

revolu tionizingmangerM o the

order of things.

Close ly related to this qni i

introduction of manu
doom cottonmills, in
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of revolu tion and improvement of the very first importance,
T he edicts of reformissued within the year by the Empemr

of the awakening that is abroad in the land . T hey indieate re

markable insight into the causes of China's weakness, and equally
remarkable courage in applying the needed remedy. The new

regulations in regard to government examinations made an abso

lu te revolution in the educational and inte llectual standards of

the country. H ereafter every candidate for a government degre e,
all who ever expect to have a share in the government of the Em
pire, must sustain an examination in the sciences and history of

Westernmations. This at once created the necessity of schoo ls
to teach these branches. A central university is to -be opened at

Peking, under two presidents, one a Chinese , the other Dr. Mar
tin, many years a missionary of the AmericanMethodist Board.

Dr. Martin is chargedWith the du ty of finding teachers for the
new subjects and of directing the work of instruction. H e mu st
bring in at once twenty ormore highly educate d foreigners, sitiba
missionaries ormen of like cu lture and sentiments. T he bestmen
trained in ourmission colleges will be ingreat demand as teachers
in the affiliated schools all over the Empire . Temples are to be

placed at the service of these secondary schools, the priests to
be turned adrift, and government fees su pport the schools. Inall

this we have the public recognition that Chinese learning as here
tofore regarded is found wan

thrives in the Occident, which
which the missionaries have
decades,must hereafter be the
nation.

T he enforced resignation
who sent out this edict will

if she really desired to do so

ment from Burmah to the
H indoo-Koosh, and the old

the politicah ecoaomieal





rbt
‘

l
‘
. Meanwhile, the capacity of the Chinese to conceive and put

into execu tion great measures of reformhas been demonstrated
beyond question or doubt .
One additional source and evidence of China’s awakening is

found in the spread and success of missionary work . This is a

liberalizing influence of incessant and unmeasured activity; it is
exerted on large numbers, mainly the youth, in all greda of so

ciety fromthe lowest upward, and over a great extent of country.

It 18 a trainingm.knowledge and virtu e, according to the world’s
highest ideals, under conditions favorable for deep mid lasting
resu lts. It is a leaven cast into the bosomof society, not for a

day or a year, bu t for generation after generation, slowly bu t
surely leavening the whole mass. It reaches further and pans
trates deeper, and abidesmore permanently than anymerely ex

ternal influence . By its very nature the Christian socie ty tends
to increase and gather strength, and overcome opposing strength,
and become the controllingand inspiring force . Already at not a
few points this potent social influ ence is in the ascendant, in
many others it is steadily advancing to the supremacy. Those u se

no minds so eager for the best things, so devoted to the nation’

s

we lfare, so proud of China’s true glory or so able to lead her on to
win snd possess it as those which hars been trained in the mis
sion churches and schools fromone end of the land to the oflie r,

In these centres of aggressive life new China has her camps, her
captains and her soldiers of the line . They are makingmdy
to do for her what the churches and schools of Canterbury and
Winchester, of London and Oxford, of Lincoln and York, did for
England in the seventh and e ighth centuries. Any study of

China at the present time that leaves these ou t of tha aecom
fails to grasp the whole problem.

N othing cou ld be more interesting
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present thralldomand to help himreorganize the government
upon a sounder and more permanent basis. The letters he has
rece ived fromthe Emwror since the ir last interview, which he
makes public, are pathetic and inspiring. If there 18 any way by
which the present dynasty can be made serviceable to China and

measures as this re former cherishes, reinforced, if need be, hy the
aid of friendly foreign powers.

T he Chinese move slowly, and some have mistaken this fact
for inability to move at all. Butmany things combine to show
that changes are firmly maintained if once they have been intelli
gently made . And the process of educating the Chinese mind
in the facts and principles ofmodern life is now going on upon
a wide scale. The ou tcome of the war with Japan has com
pelled the governing class to inqu ire into the causes of Japan’s
victories, and to study the arts and sciences of the West. T he

mu ltiplication of scholars in the government schoo ls who know
English and are thus brought into contact with the life of

progressive nations, tends to the same end . Diplomatic inter
course with the great nations of the world is a constant stimulus
to wider knowledge and more liberal views. The efforts of the

Society for the Diffusion of Christian and General literature
have mu ltiplied the number of readers of Western bookis h all

parts of the Emmre . T he influence of the various schoolsm
other labors connected
widely and steadily to
modern ideas ofmanners
pony ofmen and women
tered mission stations is
forces that are awakening
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China, and that they are animated by a pure patriotismand high
personal aims. It is said that the six companions of KangYuWei
who have sufiered death at the hands of the Empress

, all of high
rank and position, friendly to reform, familiar with the life and

learning of other nations, might have saved themselves if they
had pre ferred life to honor and country. One of them,

Kang
Kuang J611, a brother of KangYuWei, being offered protection
in a foreign Legation, is reported to have replied N o reform
can su cceed bu t by the shedding of blood ; I amready to die .

”

Their death for devotion to reform and what they deemed the
welfare of the nation, sheds a real lu stre on the Chinese name ,
and adds to the common wealth of the world . A cau se for which
su ch men are willing to die cannot perish in their destru ction;
others will arise with the same spirit to take up their cau se, and

in a happier time, under more favoring conditions, perchance,
will see it carried on to victory

, as the principles of the Puritan
R evolu tion, which seemed to be overwhelmed in the R estoration
under Charles II . ,

under the tyranny of James II .

,
emerged and

reasserted themselves, and set the throne of England permanently
in harmony with the freedom of the nation and with righteou s
ness.

T he friends of China, nay, the friends of liberty and progress
in the earth, mu st desire to see the au tonomy of this great people
preserved, their government freed fromsuperstition and inherent
weakness and adju sted to the new sentiments and relations of

these later times, and its fu tu re development carried on under a

native dynasty . When we consider this remarkable country
— its

vast extent, its enormous resou rces, its imperial position; and the
people themse lves— so numerou s, so capable , so indu striou s, so

fitted for great deeds, with a history prolonged through three
thou sand years; the reformation of their government, the uni

versal spread among them of the best learning and institu tions
and faith of the world sccm things to be ardently desired,
fre ighted with blessings of supreme import to the world and the

ages.

JUDSON Smrn.



OUR MERCHANT MARINE.
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Wnosomncommands the sea, commands the trade; wh<
ever commands the trade of the world, commands the ric

of the world, and consequently the world itself.”
T he fathers were early imbued with the wisdomof these we

of SirWalter Raleigh, and at the very
existence adopted
merchantmarine . They
of Great Britain, which a

nothing larger than sloops
carrying trade to any great
adoption of the Constitu tion, we were carrying
per cent. of our foreign commerce in American
Congress passed an act imposingdiscriminating
imported under a foreign flag; They also imposed
page taxes on vesse ls sailing under foreign flap .

of September, 1 789, Congress provided that nonebu ilt vessels should receive an Ameri

an exception only having been made
York and Paris in 1893.

This last act has afforded
ing and lake trade . Under its
has increased to immense
domestic trade that equals it. It
portation in the world. It has
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construction in British yards, and the almost entire am .» of

any legislation to encourage the Americanmerchammarine, has
caused a gradual and pitiable decline, until now we carry only
abou t eleven per cent. of the commerce of the United States.

This has entailed a great loss upon our people . T he esti
mated annual fie ight receipts in our foreign can'

ying trade is

plawd at a low figure at one hundred and seventy millions of

dollars. This conditionmeansmuch to all our people . Itmeans
the drain of that much gold every year. Cou ld it be distribu
ted in this country, it wou ld add this vast amount townd m
tional wealth. It would go to the u fimmthe merchant and the

T he attention of thinkingmen has been direeted formany
years to the decline of American shipping and the problemof its

restoration. Just now our attention is called to it in a striking
manner by the development of Asiatic trade. Japan is fin ishing
such a market that we are unable to charter ships under any
flag sufficient to carry the steel, cotton and other goods requ ired
of us. H astening events are opening wide the doors of trade in
China. N ow is the opportunity. to get into these new markets
of the world.

Trade follows the flag. We are ready to
world in everythingmade fromiron, stee l and
dred other things. We want amarket for the cereal products of

the N orthwest and the Pacific
Liverpool, and paying toll to
Asiatic ports.

both on the At]
we must send

purely commercial standpoint, of

In case of war between G reat



the question presents it
Some of our citizens sug
oor and allow vessels bu ilt

the Ameri

n the

the material constitu tes abou t twoo

and the labor one- third In the

the labor in the yard equals one

Ie the material equals one - half. In

fifty per cent . more than the price
to their fu ll os
G o further, and
fu ll play in our

as it has already
iron and steel, when
counterbalance the

the use of pneumatic
to reduce the cost in

ym'ds with the admission of fres
a way tomske the best ships that

Americanfing than undee a
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givingthe detafls of u penses show that the sailorof anAmefican
vessel rece ives abou t double the wages paid to those sailing
under the foreign flag, and that by the same owner. A fora‘

ga

sailor will cross the dock froman English or a N orwegian vesse l,
and, shipping under the American flag, will demand double wages
and the fu ll American bill of fare. Our navigation laws requ ire
a better andmore expensive fare, and every eharge ofmaintenanco
is increased . If our ship owners could buy tod ay where they
please, it wou ld not tend in the least degree to solve the pmcblem.

A return to the discriminating duty of ten per cent. Upon all

imported goods 18 suggested . This worked well at the beginning
of the centu ry, but conditions have changed . In the first plum,
we wou ld be requ ired to abrogate all ou r treaties, for in themwe

have agreed to make no discrimination of du ty. This, by fire
provision of each treaty, requ ires a notice of at least twelve
months; inmany of these it requires anotice of at least two ya rn.

It wou ld take over two years to get su ch a law in operation. H enn

while, British and Germanmerchants, sending their goods under

their own flag, wou ld have become firmly intrenched in the Asiatic
markets; and the present opportunity would be lost. Close fol»
lowing upon the aboli tion of the treaties wou ld come retaliation.
Discrimination would be restored against us, if not in tt tifl; in

tonnage and other dues. This method of re lie f seemsW
Another suggestion has beenmade, that we pay export honnty

upon all the commodities sent out of the

vessels. H ere, again, we are met with treaty

paid sugars. Such a provision as this could

that it is not worthy of consideration.

This leaves, then, as the only alternative,
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twenty-five per

vessels may be used by the Go vernment

sailors.

T he expenditure under the bill will not
first year. T he Commissioner of N avigation
wou ld amount to abou t
to eight million dollars
a proposed amendment,
after ten years fromits

purpose in

lars a year as late as l

more than five million
fifty million dollars in fifty years.

T he resu lt aimed at is one
to this country inmoney paid
times the expenditures under

which must necessarily be pai
as the result of ourgrowing commerc
to the amount paid under this bill.
As a matter of national defense, the

bill will accomplish far more than the
spent in additions to our navy.
In 1 793, Mr. Je

merchant marine fro
is as a resource of de fense that our
neitherneglect nor forbearance.

”

Mr. Arthur Sewall, in advocating
tee of the H ouse recently, said: Pass
of the

cou ld bu ild a navy in ninety days.”
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ods we swiftly reaching that point in all lines. Brought
face to face with the problem of cheap produ ction in supply
ing our ownmarket, the Americanmechanic is thinking ou t the

best methods, the best machinery, and is accomplishing the best
results.

Bu t we must provide the means of transportation under the

American flag.

When we do this, our commercial victory is won, and there
can be no to our commercial achievement .

Sannto E. Pu ma.



NOTES AND COMMENTS.

T H E EXIST IN G COURT -MAR TIAL
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Norse 4 1mcomm . 951

lesser oflencea seme personstilled inthe lawmight be regularly emplcyed
by the governmmt to aet intbe ju dicial capscity. and with that as his sole

duty torcthercoursesmight be pursu edmuch as sbould seembu t calculated
ta procune ths resnlta desired. We hsve to do with the abolitionof the evil,
not tbs suggsstion of a remedy gfnr the evll once clesrly recogu lsedmbe
m t will discover the remcdy and be q u ickto apply it.We hsve the most su perb srmy and navy on this earth z in courageJnW in proficienc nu-lligsncs and patriotism.no finer bodies o f men
“ anywhere . Their achievements gleam like stars inthe armament o f
carnationalglory gthey deasrve the best we can give themin sll thinn
the bu t shipa the bu t gunmfood. clothing, the best protection. And the

best protectionmeans not only armor for their ships and walls for their

forts zthey nre entitled to prote ction in life , liberty and reputation. T hese

mendid not lean behmd themau thu e thinga so dear to every citizen
,

whsn they entered the army or navy ; lu proceedtnss wbere all or any
one of these three jewels of American citisenship are involved . the soldier

snd the sailer shou id be given the same privileges and should be hedged

shou t witb the aame safeguards as are demanded by the law for the pro

tection of sllotherAmeaicsn citiaeus.

East.momma.

Tm is anage whenmanhas sssmned the office of his brother'skceper
more vigorously, perhaps. than at any previous period . Sociology- the

Menus of flying so as to obtain for alland fromall the best results of living
—engmsaes pu blic attentionasmuch as it d id in that theory vortex of the
French Revolu tion, with this did erence-A he applicationof theories is in

liste d upon more strongly than their evolu tion. It is well. then, to tu rn

m ayes to au object lesson presented by themost practicalnationon earth.

The dificult problemof assisting the poorwithout pauperid ng themseems
to have been successfq met by the Du tch. Amodel inminiatu re exists
of a community where thou who have lost their hold on prosperity are re
stoned to at least a semblance of self-support. family ties are preserved, edu»

cation is adcrdcd the young, and, in short, the u tmost possible is made of

T be Poor colonies of H olland . fou r in number, are not, as might be

undertaking ' l
'
bese colonies owe their origin entirely to a Society of

w e. (
“W m Veidad ighd d organised in 1818 to me et
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immediate necessities of living, and , above ail,with work, fromthe prw esds

ofwbich he begins to repay in smsllweekiy installments the advanoeamade
tc him. Wagea su ch as are current at thc time in the neighborhood are

paid weekly, and there is deducted fromwem, as an installment on the
debt. hou se rent, no t exceed ing twenty cents, one cent tndrmary fee

for each inmate of the home , fou r cents for a clothing fund . and

a sumamounting to ten per cent. of the gross earning for a reserve

fund against family emergencies. A valnable contribu tion to each hou se

hold is the ewe sheep provided by the colony, and also to be paid for by due
economy. itsmilk, eq ual to goat

’
s mi lk in quality, su pplies Good, and its

wool is woven into garments. T he family, it w ill be observed . is always
maintained in its entirety. the importance of the family lite being. as is
known, ever highly esteemed in H olland , while the large infusionof Jewish
blood into the Du tch is be lieved to have also a strong and favorable lu d u '

once u pon the system.

“ N o id leness ” is the watchword of the colony. Children evenwhile ap

prentices are taught to make salable articles, which are pu rchased from
them. the compeusationbeing proportioned to th e m ileuoe of the work;
manship, and each child . when not engaged in learning a trade , mu st
attend school. I t is a curiou s fact that, though the free school orig inated

within the borders o i H olland , school attmdance is compu lsory in these

colonies only, so dear is the liberty of the ind ivid ual held .

Two years of successfu l probation as a workman on the farms of the
colony, or in its shops or factories entitle amau to an individ ual tam e!

acres (small enough inour eyes. bu t inH olland large eno ugh and fertile

enough to support a family) , and to the franchise o f the colony . T hat of

the State is his inalienable right, in common with every other de scendant
o i

“
the tree Frisians,

"bu t he thus becomes a voter u pon the aflairs of his

llttle world—a “
vrljboer

"in fe et. I f his occu pancy of his tar-mshou ld begiu

inmid winte r. the new te rmer is fu rnished with fodder for five montha
enough rys to sow acres, and 88 busbeis ot potatoes—thess beiug chargad
tc himonaccount. At other times he inherits some plante d crops.

T he best advice aa to the character of produce to which hh land ts
adapted is constantly at hand . for the government has located one of ih

agricu ltural ex pe riment stations w ithin the limits of the Society 's domain.
and inspectors of the colony visit himto see if the u tmost possible is being
obtained fromthe farm. A cow is also su pplied him, and the manure , if
carefully husbanded, will save h imthe expend itu re ofmyearly for M s

tilieers rsq u ired by the regu iations. For rent he pmmannuafly , aud i t

u ponhis indebtedness. For each payment tendered before it is doe s remit,
tauce o i iOper cent ismade, and evsry ind ucemsnt is held out to enconnaa
thrift and stimu late ind ustry.
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hensive humanlty and the sericus and mcmsntcua isct that ind ead oi '

multiplying beggars, this charity multiplies citiaens, thenhildrsn orths

whicb rendm themindependent oi all assistancs.

OUR FISH SUPPLY AND IT S DEFIOmN OIES.

Lm year. accord ing to CousinBull's sombre pu blications, aptly tensed
blue books, there we re landed u ponhis shoresnearlysocoooAmerican tons ot
fle sh ilsh, bu t forourknowledge ofUncle Sam'

ssu pplywemust await hiacen
sus; he enlightens u s ouly onoe a decsde . I o ndcn’s consumptionot deh inM
was nearly ammo tons, whereof two -thirds was haddock. We prodip l
Americans do not itemize ou r- transactions so particu larly, there being no
figu res, census orotherwise , ind icative of the consumptionof Gm terBlew
York. Its approximation, however, to that of the British l etropolia is

unlike ly, despite the superiority o f ou r table dab, our two favorites, end and
bluedsh, excelling in such regard the lowly haddock and herring, that

respectively lead in London. Popu lar choice, howsver, is governed by th
purse. bu tnc Eu ropean epicure hss ou rccmmand ot su chmarina delicad ss
as Spanishmackerel. pompano. sheepshead, shad, red m ppsrand wbltd ah,
all ordinarily of moderate price . N evertheless. the British dam are

worthy objects of ou r envy. especially the tu rbot, brill. and, above all, the

peerless sole , w ith which we have nothing to compare. Our repeated‘
eflorts

to establish this gastronomic treasure in ourwaters have been abortive,but

it is regu larly imported, retailing at seventy- live cents a pound. In ou r

cd -shore wate rs there is no lack o ffl ine datdsh, but beamtrawm, as prsc
‘

ticed by the British, is expensive , and we have so many other species of fish
that are finely flavored , abundant and cheap that it willnot pay to drag the

sea bottom. even for the rich harvest that awaits such gathering. Am
these choice objects of ou rneglect is the pole flounder, practicafly unknown
inourmarkets. bu t which, in flavor and q uality. almost eq uals ths hingly
sole. Some day ou r sccmspecies oi nmby datdsh. togetha with other

neglected bu t easily obtainable deep-sea species, will be accorded the irneed

of pu blic favor. and vast stores at finny provision.now lying undistnrhei
will enlarge and vary our dietary. With a diversiou to the fisherman“ a

du e proportion of the profitsnow absorbed ininemcientmarketingmethofi .

a long-hoped - icr and not improbable re form. ou r many fallow M ing

grounds eanbeccme thr haais of prod tahle operatioos.



h m m d h ddook in Londonm obou t two oentas potmd, the
fi b Bo‘ou aad H ew Yort olooeiy appromimting the Britishmnd in the
” m ad n eod hu treqnentiy been qnoted st the u mo flgnm
M W MW MM M H tm u m t is a eom

m um mwmum Aii thot tho h 'inb fishermen reod ved

“ m u - m u m b ol tbo u tcb boing thm nm , u oommon
“ M tbu fsiia to oommond a remu oamtive prioo. In July

Am st in t tbo toiiowingm u fish, in prime cond ition.were finoro or

M d m mfi oflozmetbodl my bo inim
“ N u m bered thst thio h the dny ol tho nfi im tor w .

G od dm m bow and tbe ehili chambered ship: that tromOhieago

m a m -hnmn bbit-md poultry annu ally reach London in

W M M QM IL M m h vortion of the w ool ailment as
hW h a fiM n tber t a M flm tedmmis reocived by
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“ M u dmmmmopm ity, fiorh cko i obtainsbio tooiiitiq
am m wo w m tint is their d oe. N or does the limited
M a d mmbiio thot io oo um ed oommmd ito filmy luxu ries » ;

M ad u zm m b operumsibie that hermrket biliadivergo

“ I t-w hit t at a tomblo ot binenah to a oant o ponnd.
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“ M h m h u pfl ciommdmctimindh pow d to go ou t ol hh
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” b m u mm door. Oo-opou tion w ith tbo tnotor in

M o w m u not to be thonght ot ;mcnstomer wfii not be
m u m m .w d. ii inoommodod, es ily on fla himn it o i a n ried

“ b w om m m T he bnsioe- h imt and opleodid
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It is the tastidiousness o f the appetite of civilization. perhaps eq ually
with increase o f population, that excites the concerno f thoughtfu lmen as

to the adeq uacy ot ou r fu ture wheat su pply. For the civillssd world ls

becoming s hlve ot hre ad snd meat esters ; it is torsakiug the tood stapio ot
its fathe rs and cleaving u nto new idols ; it ls the nicer taats. in add ition to

the multiplicationof its peoples. that causes consumption to tread sc ale-sly
upon the heels of a prod uetion thst has discernible limits. H all a ou tcry

swellingarmy o f bread eaten .we find , even ino urSou the rnStates. a freq uent

retention of the M all “ hominy and has cake "to the exclusion o f the

modernstafl of life. T he rate orindlvid ualmeat consumptionhas incre ased
asmarkedly as that of wheat, bu t it is likely that the limit at the produ ctla l
of edible flesh willbe sooneratta ined than thst ot the lead ing ce cal. The
ultimate absorption by our stead ily increasing popu lationof the large sun

plus of wheat now exported seems certa in. with the inevitable result of se

stablishing a higher range of prices. N o food re turn tromland is so scanty
and unprofitable as that derived fromthe raising of cattle. and the conver

sion, the refore , atmuch grazing into cultivated land, with a oonssqnent

meat scarcity.may be anticipated as the natural ou tcome 0! a prohnhls

permanent advance inWheat. Fromthe inexhaustible sea we could, how»

ever. continue to reap a harvest o f unfailing abundance. tor in item
lie. as yet undistu rbed . vast reservoirs o f excellent bu t unfamiliar lood fish.

We have ventured only to the threshold of the treasure house at the dew.

bu t its futu re revelations of novel alimentary wealth will enrich the dlstary
of our poste rity, and forman ample store of varied sustensnca.

notmisplaced . for the tendency of a meat d iet to make animals can “ as

wellas the greate rrestlessnm ot carnivora in general.would indicate that

apparent impairment of the animal’s temper.

to meat its streets are more noticeable , and
animal flesh it is asserted that his pulse ls

shorter than that of the totalahstainer. Whi
would perhaps he to the diete tic ad vantage of
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of the Middle Kingdomat the door of the death chamber would
notmatter, because it would not hasten the fatalmoment. But

under the actual circumstances it is different. It is not merely
that what has been taken has whetted the appefita fmmomhut

that the ability to strike qu ickly when reparation has to be ob

tained for the hostility of Chinese mobs, the perversity of the

mandarins, and even the sluggishncss of the cw tral government,
has brought into vogu e new methods of diplomacy thatmust to
celerate the process by which China will gradually break into
pieces. T he murder of amissionary or a merchant, in a remote
province entirely beyond the control of the central government,
may now we ll entail the loss of a whole province and hasten the
arrival of the general cataclysm.

As to how the dissolu tion of China will be enacted, ormung
whomthe immense carcass of the moribund empire will be di
vided, it is too soon to speak; but l have thought it right to plaee
at the front of this article themain conclusion to which my ltndy
of the qu estion has led me, and that is that the dissolution of the

Chinese Empire is inevitable and not remote. It is from that
point of view that I would askthe American public to coni fer
this great question
first time seriously
regard to which th
a deciding factor.
At a moment

masters of armed
that has
tions of

hu m
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China gentler treatment than she can establish a right to, and
in the contest of pretensions those who wou ld be moderate will
be forced by the more exacting into measures of aggrandizement.
Thus, for instance, it is clear that the British Government has
reached the limit of patience with which it can regard the progress
of French influ ence in Sou thern China. If France, with or with
out adequate cause , obtains further concessions in Kwangsi and
Yunnan, England will in her turn have to secure compensation
in Yunnan and Szechu en itse lf, so that the road of Anglo - India
to the Yangtse-Kiang shall not be barred . But for China the
result must be a double loss of territory and diminu tion of eu

thority.

Passing froma general consideration of the question to specific
points, we find that R ussia enjoys a positionmore favorable than
any other power for the absorption of large portions of Chinese
territory on the dissolu tion of the old empire . Whereas other
governments will have gravely to consider how far the acqu isition
of Chinese as subjects may be regarded as beneficial, or even as

prudent, R ussia has fear of no su ch qu estions in the early stages
of her operations, for the regions that lie immediately at her dis

posal are thinly popu lated. In Kashgaria and Mongolia, R ussia
has to conqu er an expanse of territory, and not a closely packed
people ; even in Manchuria there is, despite Chinese immigration
of late years, no dense popu lation. R u ssia knows very well

that no Power is likely to make the occupation of any of those
Chinese dependencies a cams belli, however mu ch several Pow
ersmay insist on obtaining compensations at the expense of China
for those R u ssian spoliations, when secu red . H er decision to

carry these projects into effect will depend on the stage reached

by the great Trans- Siberian Railway and by her other means of

communication in Asia. She has planted by sea her strong garri
sonat Port Arthur, bu t she will not be disposed to move until she
has completed the railroad linking it with Europe . When she

does move, we mu st recognize that she will not need to strike a

blow for the whole of the Chinese posssessions ou tside the Great
Wall to fall into her lap. R u ssia will be as firmly planted on the

vast trans-mural possessions of the Empire as the maritime Powers
willbe on the sea, when the final break- up takes place . This pros
pact is themore certain of realization becau se England has not the
will or intention to prevent it, and Japan has not the power.
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T he possession of this exceptional position by Russia, coupled
with the deflection of the Siberian railway fromthe original Vlad
ivostokrou te to the one traversingManchuria and Liaotung, was
the root cause of China’s break- up. It becomes, therefore, theimperative du ty of those who have a vital interest in preventing
China

’
s becoming a Russian dependency, to neglect no meana of

averting so dire a calamity for the rest of humanity as wou ld
be the passing into the hands of an aggressive military power o!

the largest, and perhaps the finest, recruitinggmund in ths world
What, itmay be asked, are the other 8tates interested to do, when
it is admitted that no one is likely to oppose R ussia in the early
stages of her Operations? T he answer to this qu estion is very
simple . While Russia is preparing the way for the conquest of
China, those who are bound to hope for the failure of her plans
can e ither themselves absorb some of the provinces of China, and
thus anticipate her, or, be tter still, they can either undertake
themselves the defence of China or cc- operate with some new
Chinese government in that object. For the execu tion of this

and Japan should come to an agreement and forma plsn tor con.

carted action. The moment for proceeding to action has not m
rived, bu t the hour for planning and agreeing as to what the

action shallbe is certainlywith us.

There is the choice of two courses. We can take that of irb
damnifying ourselves, at the expense of China, for thc ambitious
acts and intentions of R ussia. In thst case England wiIl take

point, perhaps Foochow or Amoy, perhaps both, and claim the
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up is that the existing government of the ldanchus is beyond
reclamation. It ismoribund in itse lf, and the sooner some other
institu tion is discovered to take its place and do its work the a

better it will be for China and for us. There is neither obligation
nor necessity for us to contribute towards its downfall, but we
have to accept the fact of its weakness and unworthiness as the
justification for our search for something better in the way of

an administration and a responsible government in China.

If the dynasty and existingrégv
'mo cannot be u tilised for the

benefit of China’s tru e interests, it necessarily follows that nothing
can be accomplished at Peking, which is entirely in their hands.

Ru ssia will ) » supreme there, because her policy 18 to pander to
the people who wish to keep China in a weak and disorganized
state . T o concentrate our efforts on that spot of the Chinese Em
pire would be to play the game of Russia, and one ,moreover. from
which she would be sure to emerge as victor. Peking has slwaya
been the capital chosen by a northern race of conquerors, and the
national Chinese dynasties hove always fixed the seat of the ir
au thority far to the south, and more often than elsewhere in
the valley of the Great R iver. It is nearly twenty years since
General Gordon advised the Chinese to transfer the capital to
N anking, which is formany reasons the best site that cou ld be
selected inChina. It is central, it occupies a splendid position on

the finest navigable river in the country, and it possesses tradi
tions as the residence of the Ming dynasty which would make it
a popu lar selection with the Chinese . The Chinese have to be
encouraged to devise for themse lves a new government, and the
first step is to provide themwith a rallying point. Shanghai, but
for international claim5 and competitions, wou ld be the best

choice, and under all the circumstances preference must be giwn
to N anking. T he readermust not suppose these are theoretical

propositions; they are indications of what will be attemptedgand
I may evengo so far as to say that has been begun.
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are honest and we ll meaning, and they realize the dire straits to
which the ir country is reduced . It is uncertain, and Lord Charles
Beresford

’
s mission has not cleared up the point, whether they

have yet been brought to see that the acceptance of English ad

vice and the cc—operation of British officers furnish the bestmeans
toward insu ring an improvement in the lot of the whole nation.

H owever alarmed and anxiou s, they are still typical Chinese
,

wedded to the past ; they shrink from so bold a measure as re

bellion against the constitu ted Imperial au thority. On the

other hand, they know that that au thority has at this moment
no real valu e, that the young Emperor is a prisoner in his own

palace , if he is not in his coffin
, and that the directors of the

ship of state pay no heed to its course or its security. They have
also the ir personal grievances. Their advice has not been heeded,
and the ir provinces have been saddled with the charge of the

whole '

of the Anglo -German loan of sixteen millions. N otwith

standing these considerations, they may still decline to take the'

lead in a new movement . They are free in this matter to follow
the ir own judgment, bu t they will be obliged to come to an imme
diate decision on the practical po int submitted them— that is, the
training by British officers of a small body of Chinese troops at
both H ankow and N anking. It is to the formation of su ch a con

tingent in the Yangtse Valley, atWei H aiWei and H ongkong,
that we must look as one of the first and best means of insu ring
China’

s stability . T he precedent of the Ever Victoriou s Army is
there to show that the Chinese can be converted into excellent

so ldiers .

At the same time, the creation of the modest military force
referred to, supplemented by a British river flotilla, is not enough
for the occasion. R u ssia has not yet broken over the frontier

,
bu t

if we wait until she has actually done so it willbe too late to form
any plan. T he Philo—Chinese Powers, of whomEngland, by her
position, takes the lead, are bound to be ready in good time . T he

contingent shou ld be formed with regard to political considera
tions, as we ll as on amilitary basis. I tmight be made the nu cleu s
of a po litical and social

,
as well as of amilitary, re form. As the

force wou ld be practically independent of the Peking au thorities,
it shou ld have a distinctive badge, and none wou ld be more ef

fective for the immediate pu rpose , or for that of increasing the
confidence of the Chinese in the advent of a new era, than the
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selection of one that would signify a social de velopment. For two

centu ries and a half the pigtail has been the badge of conquest.
T he new force shou ld give up the token of de test and subjecfiou
and, like the T aepings, be allowed, or, '

rather, compelled, to wear
the hair long. T he consequ ences of this simple project would be
far reaching, and the reformed troops would be the forerunners
of a civil reformpropaganda which would include the abolition
of the contortion of women’s feet, and of an antiquated systemof

education and public examination.

Enough has been said on this branch of the su bject to show
that there is no necessity yet to think of the conquest of China.

We have to develop the latent sources of strength in it tor
the purpose of its preservation, and the task need only be ohm
dou ed when experience has shown it to be fu tile . Twomovements
of an exactly opposite nature may be looked to, to accelermthe

progress China willmake towards ei ther deliverance or subjection.

T he first is the introduction of foreign capital for the construction
of railways, the workingofmines, and forother public works of a

remunerative or promising character. N otmere ly will such M
prises develop the resources of the country, bu t they will bring
foreigners into parts of it where they would otherwise not think of
going. There will certainly be a railway fromCanton to the

Yangtse, and another inland fromShanghai. T he French say they
are going to spend eight millions in a line fromtheir Annamess
possessions into Yunnan. Theymay carry these words into eflect,
but it is qu ite certain that the ir immediate consequ ence will be to
expedite the railway fromBritish Burmah into the same province.

T here is to be a greatmining undertaklng in two of the most lm
portant and least known provinces, H ounan and Shansi, and fi ll
will bring us into di
in regard to the dis
of the Feng Shu i, or spirits. It is probable that disorders and
contestsmust arise
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It is at this juncture inagrenhuman questiomthat the tlnited
States of America are called upon to step into the arena and play
their part like men in a difiicult and dangerous eontest. T hey
may w eu re at the outset that the regulation of the Chinese

qu estion wil l entail strenuous action, and, itmay be, considerable
sacrifices on the part of those who claim, and, indeed, cannot
forego, a voice in the matter. The ir conquest of the Philippines
is only the first step. That group ofmagnificentmlands will, under
wise administration, reward the fortunate owners. If Americans
will only take as their example Sir Smmford Rattles, whose work
in Java was of a very similar nature to that lying before themin
the Philippines, they cannot fail to realize the value of the ir new
possessions, and that within a brief space of time . I would the
more wish to draw the attention of the great reading public of

America to the career of Stamford Rafiles, because he has ne ver
been appreciated in his own country. As an administrator and

statesman, I do not hesitate to place himon a leve l with Clive
and Warren H astings, while as a philanthropist and bencfaefirr of
infirmraces he stands alone among all the Pro -Consu ls, past or
present, of the British Empire. In fou r years he increased the
revenue of Java seven-fold, and I have no doubt that similar
methods will produce similar resu lts in the Philippines. I pub
lished, littlemore than twelve months ago , a detailed biogmphy of
Sir Stamford Rafiles, with much unpublished oficial correspond
ence ; but, although no book cou ld have beenmore extensive ly or
more uniformly commended, it has hitherto met with only ame

080 d
’
eslime. Sir Stamford Rafi‘les is not yet one of the hem

of the British public; he is a neglecwd worthy . Perhaps it is no
served for the American people, who are planting their feet on
the skirts of that archipelago where hie genius soared suprcme, w
place himonhis true pedestal .

will evenoblige, the Americans to
ment of Chinese affairs. At first
be confined to themoral support
to keep the commeroialfield open
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she wou ld have no dificulty in obtaining the mastery of the

world. On the same side in this alliance, formed for no selfish or

excluding purpose, wou ld he and is Japan, the country destined
,

no one can doubt, to civilize and re formCores . In the early
phases of the qu estion England and Japan will necessari ly have
to take the lead ; but their action will be inspired by greater con
fidence , and will prove more efficacious in the resu lt, if it is as

sured that they enjoy themoral support and diplomatic co- opera
tion of the United States, and that when the need arises there will
be naval co-operation too.

T he natural development of the latent resources of China will
ofier abundant and profitable opportunities for the capital of both
America and England. Each country has an equal interest in pre
venting their diminu tion or contraction. N either can tolerate the
idea that R ussia is to be allowed to establish her right to regard

China as her preserve . Travellers bring back from R ussia the
tale that all intelligent R ussians, with scarcely an exception, do
not conceal the ir hope and their conviction that they will seize
the whole of Asia. Peter the Great aspired to conqu er India and

to control the wealth of China. H is descendants are even more
ambitious and insatiable . N othing less than the whole of Asia
will sufiice, even if a hollow peace conference is necessary to pro
cure for them the halting .place needed for the final and irre
traceable spring.

T he American people are entering into the contest of com
mercial and po litical equ ity— I will not u se the hackneyed phrase
of su premacy— ia China at a highly interesting moment . N ot

mere ly is the problem,
which has beenmore or less on the carpet

since the Treaty of N anking in 1842, in amost interesting phase,
bu t the period cannot be far remote when the momentou s de
cision will have to be made as to the point at which the further
progress of R u ssia will have to be arrested . T he advent of that
crisis is inevitable . Le t it not find those who wou ld su ffer by the
triumph of R ussia unprepared . In the temporary break- u p of the

Chinese Empire, which is inevitable, R u ssia can appropriate a

vast expanse of territory withou t risk, becau se the popu lation is
scanty, and the only obstacle in her path will he the space she

has to cover. But such su ccesses will leave the real Chinese qu es
tion untou ched . There is still time left to approach it deliberately
and to solve it in a worthy manner. T he dissolu tion of the
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Chinese Empire, which I foresee, and with regard to which I

have offered a few suggestions, is one that, if we are wise and

vigilant, need not prove more than temporary—a passing episode
in the life of the oldest state in the world ; and perhaps it might
even turn ou t the means of solidifying and' strengthening that
empire . T he object of Americans and Englishmen should remain
as long as possible the saving of China fromforeign annexation.

Let it break in pieces if it mu st, but let each of us preserve the
fragments, so that in time some tru e Chinese reformer and leader
may rivet themtogether once more . That will be an honorable
and a safe policy. If it does not work, we mu st try another; but
until we have tried it we cannot pronounce it a failure . It should
not be a failure if Russia is indeed the only wolf preying on the

Chinese fold, forthenthe dogs could easily keep her off.
Dan raros C. Bowman.
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probation, as one who “
would probably have insisted that this did

not extingu ish, though it limited, his moral freedom.

”

But scientific thinkers are nowadays accustomed to see domain
after domain swept away in which free-will was not so long ago

held to have fu ll away. T he process has crept fromthe physical
world to the inte llectu al ; and now it is creepingon into the moral.
T he man whose father was a negro, and whose mother was a

negress, has no choice bu t to be a negro ; and that not only in the

color of his skin, but also in the variou s weaknesses and strengths
of hismind. H e will be a negro, nct only in body, but also in the

general tone of his inte llect, and in those emotional emceptibilities
that underlie hismoral character.

Bu t there are hosts of people who grant the fu ll prevalence of
causal re lations in the physical, and even in the intellectual, do
main, who yet strenuously combat the application of the same
principles to the moral domain. They allow that our stature,
color, sex and so forth, are fixed for us by sternnecessity, and that
no amount of discontent with themon our

p
art will efieot a

to sit downand write a Macbeth” or an heroic symphony. Tm
allow that the fundamental features of our inte llects are matters
of birth. But, in the realmofmorals, they apply u tterly difisrent
standards. They see the son of a vicious father and a mean
spirited mother, and te ll us that, i f he only chooses, he can be a

frank, generous, high-souled man, of the noblestmoral type.

Educated men who hold these views now say, like Professor
Goldwin Smi th, that, while much is fixed beyond our power to
alter, there is, nevertheless, amargin left for the play of free-will.
T he negro must have a darkskin ; but he may dress himself be
comingly to su it his dark complexion. T he schoolboy may be no
N ewton, sti ll, he may do much to overcome his naturaldefects by
means of assiduity and seal. T he boy orgirl may be born 4With a

unable to create them
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much to cultivate the growth of them,
bu t when we make due ex

amination of the influence of heredity, and of these external
motives, both of thembeyond the control of the individual, we
find that the margin left for free-will shrinks and shrinks till it
practically vanishes.

Inmorals, as in physiqu e and intellect, to heredity we must
ascribe the primary influ ence . It determines the species to which
each of us be longs. Environment will only so farmodify us as to

settle whether we shall be fine or inferior specimens of our type .

The genu inely frank and honest nature can never, by any cir

cumstances, be made essentially a dece itfu l crawling creature,
unless actu al brain degeneration has occu rred. But a person born
to be se lfish, tricky and mean, will remain so in spite of the acci
dents of his education. These will determine only the phase that
will he presented by his inherent meanness whether it is to pick
pockets and live on the base earnings of women; or to promote
bogus companies, and lie volubly to electors ; or, perhaps, to in
trigu e for se lfish ends upon chu rch committees ; or, it may be, to
palter with principle in order to retain a pu lpit . When you see

aman change suddenly froma libertine to an ascetic, you think
that a fundamental revolu tionhas occurred in his character. But,
if you knew him thoroughly in both conditions, you wou ld find
himto be as mu ch an egotist in one as in the other. Circum
stances modify the specimen, bu t they do not radically alter the
type . T he seed will determine the kind of tree , bu t, if dropped
into the soil of Labrador, it will be stunted and poor ; if planted
inYu catan, it will be a giant of the forest . So

, too , the moral
type to which we be long has been settled for u s by heredity

, pro

found though the influ ence of ou r environment may be . Darwin
and Pasteur under no conditions cou ld have emu lated the crimes
of a half- witted anarchist ; and the anarchist, on his part, is by
birth incapable of reaching the irmoral standard .

But whenwe say that to heredity mu st be ascribed the primary
influ ence , it is not by any means meant that we reprodu ce ou r

parents’ character. In a majority of cases the disposition of

father and mother will be largely blended in the offspring. But

each of u s had ancestors of the tenth degree , all living abou t
300 years ago . They have bequ eathed to each individual the ir
owncharacteristics in one most intricate blend ; and how these are
distributed, which is predominant, depends on causesnot yet as
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But, at any rate , this is certain; that the basis of ourmoral
charactsrs is asmuch fixed as that of our bodics and of ourmental
capacities by the transmitted qualities of our progmitors. In so

far, then, we are creatures not of free -will, but of strict necessity.

And now as to the influences of environment. They, too, are
independent of our free -will . It is not of our own cho ice that we
were born in these modern times, and not inmediwval Enr-ope ;
that we were born in this country, and not in that ; that we im
bibed

’

in you th the prejudices of one faith, and not of another;
that our parents sent us to a particu lar school, to be unde r the lib
fluences of this teacher and not of that . And the pemon who

seems to fight against his circumstances and raise hinmelf out of
them, does so by virtu e of traits in his character to which he was

born, and by the attractiveness ofmotives ou tside of himwhich he
never created, any more than he created the affinity that exists
between themand his innate disposition.

In short, we must apply to the domain ofmorals the same law
that is known to be in force in all others, that every eflect arises
out of some cause, and that that cause had its antecedent cause ;
and that so we may trace backward and backward, through ou r

lives, till we find the whole train of actions rooted in some cause
or other that is exterior to ourselves. Thus we are inno sense free
will agents, but

‘

creatures of necessity.

But, on the other hand, i f all this be true, what shall we say
of that sense of responsibility which is fe lt to be the very basis of

social order? If the thief has been born wi th the nature that
makes himsteal, how canwe

,
with any pretence of justice, punish

him? And yet we must. I t is this consideration whichmakea so
many people fidget and grow
that there is no escape from
the idea of justice in
popu larmisconception, groundless, though
my kitten for stealingmy cream, there is

process. G iven the kitten nsture and the
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necessity under which they act.

ment that may accompany it are
pcdients whereby society so bends
motives as to make his aet'

Suppose that a cashier has
way is integrity, that
path certain money troubles and
strongly move him. T o the path
tions.

‘ If these latter are sufficient to bring out the balancc onfhe

right side , there is, in his case , no need of punishment, or eveno f
a threat of punishment . But, where the balance is less fortu nate,
society inserts its various make- weight motives. For want of
straightforwardness,there is the red fromhis employer; Int
small pecu lations, there is dismissal ; for large ones there is the
gao l . That cashier will, of necessity, act as the influence of fig
these varied motives on a mind of his particular claas will de

termine . H e is a creatu re of necessity ; but society holds over hm
the influ ence of responsibility mere ly as another element of that
necessity.

T he manwho is half convinced by these inevitable facts often
angrily shakes himse lf clear of a logical conclusion. What” he

would you reduce me to the level of a mere au tomaton?"2
And he feels the same indignation as he felt thirty yam ago

when told that he was the descendant of inferiormammals. Bu t

these arguments of mere personal vanity, mighty though their
we ightmay be for a time, continually tend to disappear, as people
brace themselves up to face the tru th. Science ismore endmom
humi liating us in ou r unwarrantable prides, while it gives us bct
ter grounds for newer, if humbler, self-satisfactions. T he Cas
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her ownpath The steersman controls her. Bu t the steersman is
controlled by the skipper, and the skipper by a few main influ
ences and a large tangle of obscu rer ones. T he man who chooses
to walk on the right side of the road, instead of the left

,
ismoved

thereto by causes that sway him, evenwhen he thinks his choice is
arbitrary. We nevermove a finger bu t the act has sprung from
some cause which itself was the effect of another cause, the links
receding into that inconceivable past which we call eternity. R e

sponsibility is only an added motive, which arises fromthe per

ception that we must abide by the consequ ences of our acts
among which consequ ences is to be numbered the resentment of
society, if we harmit.
There are other tepics which Professor Goldwin Smith intro

du ces in his paper; but, though I thinkthat they cou ld be su ccess
fu lly argued frommy point of view, I shrink fromthe appearance
of bandyingwords with a veteranwriter of his eminence . But the

subject of necessity and responsibility has wide - reaching practical
influ ences. More and more each year it tends to thru st itse lf in
sidiously into our law courts ; and eventually the qu estionmu st be
fought out between the lawyers and the doctors ; between those
who po int to the shape of amurderer

’

s head and those who insist
upon the safety of society. And if the doctors win while preach
ing the doctrine of necessity, the lawyers can also , with perfect
consistency, win on their side, while holding that the practice of

responsibility is essential to social existence .

ALEXAN DER SUT H ER LAN D.



THEOPPORTUNITY OF THE SUGAR CANE
INDUSTRY.

BY CH AR LES A. CHAMPI ON .

Tmscountry is now confronted with a problemof the gre atest
diflicu lty

—the assimilation and development of a large extent of

tropical territory, inhabited by alien races, and impoverished by
ages ofmisru le, in such amanner as to secure the material pros
perity of the new peoples, wi thou t endangering in any way the is

terests of our own citizens. N otwithstanding the fact that this
problemhas occupied the arena of public debate since the close of
the war, calling forth the most diverse ideas fromeminent se
thorities in political economy, the most important point of view
has been wholly neglected . The solu tion of the pmblemo f suc

cessful colonial expansion by the United States will be found in
the rehabilitation and dev010pment of the tropical sugar cane ia
dustry.

T he United States of America is the largestoconsumer of sugar
in the world

,
with the single exception of Great Brita’

n. Of the

world’s total production of sevenmillion tons, we absorb over two
million tons, of which only thme hundred thou sand tons are 0f do
meatic produ ction. We send
dollars for this food product,
fore ign expenditure . With

ing in California. T o sorghum
sad though the partingmay he
years of labor in its behalf.
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posed to be merely storehouses of starch, have late ly

l

bw fon d
to containnotable quantities of su crose or sscchanosc, theW
name used by chemists to distingu ish the substance in queoticn

from its congener carbohydrates possessing a sweet taste. The

popu larname for this su bstance, however, cane sugar, indicates the
plant containing it in sufficient abundance to first attract the at
tention ofmankind . This plant, mocha -

umM ammobably
originated l sia, whence it has spread gradually to all troptcal

regions, its easy propagation fromeyes on the cane itself assist
ingmaterially in its dissemination. The cu ltivation of this plant
for its sweet qualities stretches far back into the past, “

sweet
canes be ing mentioned in the H ebrew Scriptures, and its use

in China probably antedated even thismention; yet the extraction
of sugar fromits ju ice, and especially the use of the substance as a
separate article of food, is amatter of comparatively recent date .

For centuries it was used in Europe only as a confection or as a

medicine, and it was not until the beginning of the seventeenth
century, a hundred years ormore after it was first cu ltivated in
the Eastern hemisphere , that it began to be an article of com
merce and was imported to any extent into Europe. Once begun,
however, itsmodern development down to the pre sent day, whmit

constitu tes one of the world’ss greatest industries, the product of
which reaches the consumer for the greater part as a chemically
pure article, is little short of marvelous ; in tru th, its history can
not be surpassed in interest by that of any line of human en

deavor.

Of this story of industrial progress, probably the most inter
esting chapter is furnished by the rise and deve lopment Of the
best sugar branch of the ind ustry. Until the beginning of the

present century the cane reigned supreme as a source of sweetnm
thenbegan the flrst struggles of the lowly beet tomalce a place for
itself in the fie ld wholly occu pied by its towering rival. Aided by
the l ifelong devotion of Marggraf and Achard in Germany, and
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in America. H ow many personsmay be met here tod ay
, men of

intelligence and information, who are not even aware of the single
pregnant fact that nearly two- thirds of the world’s consumption
o f sugar is obtained fromthe beet root? This ignorance is du e
partly, perhaps, to the fact that the industry is practically a for

e ign one, having obtained a bare foothold as yet in this country,
so that its dimensions are not so forced u pon public attention here
as they are abroad ; and it is also largely du e to the relatively rapid
deve lopment of the beet industry. I t was not until 1887 that it
passed the cane industry in preponderance of produ ction.

If inqu iry be made into the cau ses which have contribu ted to
the remarkable resu lt just indicated, we will find there is no good
and su fficient reason for supposing that the present advantage of

the beet will be other than a temporary victory, or that the sun

of prosperity will never shine again for the tropical plant. T he

deve lopment of the sugar beet industry has proceeded, as is well
known

,
along two distinct but parallel lines, agricu ltu ral and

mechanical . When first taken in hand by the manu facturer, the
root contained only four or five per cent . of sugar, of which bu t
one - half cou ld be extracted as finished product. By the applica
tion of scientificmethods to its cu ltu re , the cross breeding of varie
ties and the se lection of seed with reference to the sugar content
of the mother bee t, this amount was raised to an average of 15 or

16 per cent , and modernmethods of economical manu factu re oh

tained 13 or 14 pe r cent . of the we ight of the raw material as
crvstallizcd sugar.

When we seek for evidence of like progress in the cane branch
of the indu stry, what do we find ? in the factory, absolute stag

nation and adhe rence to primitive methods for years, which gave

place to action at least only whcn the indu stry was threatened w ith
total extinction by the increasing pressure of the boot competition.

Even then, the advancement consisted chiefly in the adoption o f

the improved methods which had been devised and perfected by the

beet workers. N ot a single important improvement inmethods of
manu factu re is native to the sugar cane branch of the indu stry. In

the field the comparison is stillmore discreditable . T he sugar cane

is probably no richer in sugar now than it was in its wild state ;

at least, there has been no apparent improvement in recent years.

Indeed, it is often called , in contempt, a tropical weed by the
scientific admirers of the Eu ropean plant . T he discovery in Ja
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ties fromthem, is an indication

some promising experiments in Louisiana in the selection of seed

cane with reference to sugar content.

Yet the cane is infinitely superior to beet as a sugar produd ng
plant, fromboth an agricultu ral and manufacturing standpoint,

even in its present undeveloped condition. It can be grownat 1m
expense under the proper climatic conditions, andxthe sugar con

tent canbe obtained at a smaller cost ofmanu facture ; andif while
the beet has, probably, almost reached the climax (d its develop
ment, the marginof possibility in the case of the cane is wide and

inviting. By the expenditure upon it of one - tenth of the study
and energy which have been devoted to the service of the beat.
the cane would soon overtake and outstrip its pudgy rival in the

race for supremacy.

T he beet owes its present su ccess solely to the fact of its being
grown in a temperate climate , where the talents and enterprise of

an energetic race can be applied to the problemof its improvement.

When the ingenuity and “ push ”
of the American nation are

added to the natural advantages possessed by the tropical plant,
there willbe formed a combinationwhich will indeed prove hard

to beat.

”
Some hint of what we may accomplish when we turn

our hand to sugar cane culture may be found in the H awaiian
Islands, where the yield, both in tons per acre and pounds per ton,
exceeds that of any other cane growing country . In Louisiana,
likewise, the resu lts achieved are remarkable in many ra pecta,

when the great obstacle of climate is taken into consideration.

T he qu estion of the relative merits of the two plants has also nu

other side which is worthy of consideration. T here is something
very persistent and repulsive abou t the natural taste and odor of
raw beet sugar. It is of the earth, earthy,” and even the refined

product often retains traces of this, as willbe

who will trythe simple experiment of opening
tacle containing beet granulated. Raw cane

hand, has amost agreeable flavor, second only
of nature,

” maple sugar, as will be readily
among our
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of any other country.

"

We may now pass to the consideration of the ways and means
by which the desired end, the rehabilitation of the cane sugar in.

foremost step should be the granting of some measure of protec

tion to colonialsugar, in the shape of a discriminationmtam ot

its importation. T his is absolutely essential to any scheme of de

velopment, andmust not be objected to on the ground of its being
political, and therefore artificial

,
aid. Fire must be fought with

fire, and sugar has been entangled with politics fromthe time at
the first N apoleon down to the present day. It is fromher in

ability to adopt suchmethods, on account of her free trade policy,
that England

’

s sugar producing colonies have fared so ill, as evi

denced by Jamaica’s half expressed threat to knockat our portals
for admission. We have already made the precedent in recmt
tariff acts by discriminatingagainst bounty- fed sugar. T his is the

thorn which is rankling in G ermany
’
s side, and which is well

known to be the chief cause of her unfriendly attitude toward us

of late years. Cane sugar already enjoys the benefit derived from
the discriminating section 0

virtu e of which beet sugar
bounty it has received fromthe country of produ ction. An addie

tional protection, in the shape of a colonial differential of half a

the new possessions, and would still

promotion of domestic growers in

should, of course, be placed upon exactly the same basis as the

other colonies.

N ext in importance comes the establishment
experiment station in each of the colonies, to
problems of soil, climate and

to combine in the scientific
ditions, pertaining to the



rope, with the practical divorce of the grower and manufacturer,
would give best results in the end ; butmany other questions of

development can be determined only by a careful comparison of

results obtained under diverse conditions. I f the initiatory as

sistance of the G overnment be given to the extent indicated above
,

a half cent difference in du ty and the establishment of agricultural
experiment stations, the further solu tion of the problemmay
safely be left to American capital and enterprise . T he talent for

invention, which seems to be the birthright of the American
manu factu rer, may be relied u pon to overcome in time the tem
porary handicap which the carefu l and economicalmethods of the
beet technologist have givenhim.

It may not be considered as too wide a digression fromthe

subject to say a few words in closing u pon the subordinate prob
lemof the retention of the Philippines. T he bearing of the pro

posed solu tion of the sugar qu estion upon the minor problemis
obvious, and it is highly important that it shou ld receive con

sideration at the hands of the Congress, upon whom rests the

responsibility of its settlement. At first sight, it would seemthat
the influ ence of the sugar expansionist would all be cast upon the
afiirmative side of the argument. T he Philippine Islands enjoy
excellent advantages in respect to climate , soil, etc.

,
for the grow

ing of cane, yet, of all the raw cane sugar product of the world
that comes to the refineries their

’

s is probably the crudest and

worst ; theirmethods, both of cu lture and of manu factu re
,
are the

most primitive . T hey offer, therefore, the greatest margin for
development, and wou ld seem to be the most attractive field of

operations on this account. Bu t they are so far removed fromou r

shores, the conditions of living, of labor and of transportation are

so inimical, that the possibilities of development are nearly, if not
quite , overbalanced . Internal discord and civilwar are disastrou s
to any indu stry, bu t doubly fatal to the sugar industry, as is evi

denced by Cuba
’

s present condition. T his arises, of cou rse , from
the natu re of the work, which requ ires the erection of costly ma
chinery in places remote fromthe centers of popu lation,

where

they are at the mercy of the ou tlaw and gu errilla. N o country,
however great its natu ral advantages, can offer a fitting home to
modern sugar making, unless it is able to guarantee absolu tely
permanent peace .

Another point to be considered is the high degree of special
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training required of the superintendents, engineers and many of
the employee in the factories. A large number of su ch specialists
cannot be obtained at once

,
and the rate of development of the

indu stry will probably be more retarded by this difficulty than by
any other single cau se . It would be the part of wisdom,

there

fore, to concentrate ou r energies upon the West Indies, which are

right at ou r doors, rather than to waste effort by spreading it out
over so large an extent of distant territory. T he proposed ex

change of the Philippines for the British West Indies wou ld be a

most admirable settlement of the problemfroma sugar producing
standpoint, and is certainly not withou t its advantages in other
respects. It is all the more a matter of surprise that the mis
gu ided and shortsighted natives shou ld assume an attitude of hos

tility to American domination, whether permanent or temporary.

T he future prosperity of their country depends upon the develop
ment of their chief indu stry

,
which they may soon accomplish as

America’s ally—never as her rival.
Cnaatns A. Oasnmn.
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nation. T his apprehension was
shown by the Southern whites
nearly every one of the wooded States the Legislatures, meeting
before the reconstruction acts went into effect, passed what are
known as

“ blackcodes ” and vagrancy laws. Misdssippi gives
one illustration. T he vagrancy law enacted in that State provided
that no coloredman could leave the county where he last worked
without the consent of his last employer ; and in case he had

not hired himself within the first twelve days of the new year

his labor for the ensuing twelve months was to be sold to the
highest bidder. T his was apparently the re establishment of

slavery inallbut the name .

Bu twhat formnational protection of the exc elaves should take
was the occasion forlongand serious debate . The first planmgr

gested was a constitu tional amendment granting universal hm
nesty to allwho had participatcd in the war against the Union in

return for universal suffrage . T his proposition was, however, re
jected by the Joint Committe e of the two H ouses of Congress,

known as the Reconstruction Committee . Then the fourteenth
amendment to the Federal Constitution was passed by Congress
and sent to the States for ratification. The purpose of this

amendment was to induce the Southern States themselves to give

under which these States



1870, applied to the whole Union the same su ffrage rule which

the reconstruction set had applied to ten Sou thern States. T he

present period of negro sufirage, then,may be dated fromMarch,
1867 .

s

T he first phase of colored suffrage lasted tenyears, or until the
spring of 1877 . It is not a decade to which any man or party
can look backwith encouragement or satisfaction. H ad the

Sou thernwhites themselves undertaken in patience and sympathy
the political leadership of the colored people and not left

themto become a prey to the adventurers who swarmed into the
Sou th fromthe N orth, the story of negro suffragemight have read
difierently. Bu t as it is, it is a story of incompetency on the part
of the blackman, and of extravagance and corru ption on the part

of the white man, who used the ex - slaves for selfish purposes.

T here would in any event have been an era of demoralization in
the Sou th following the war for the Union. Business had come to
a practical standstill, the old order of society was broken up and

political alignments were disarranged . In such a period crime
and corruption are sure to flourish. And as this period of change

in the South was coincidentwith negro control, all the evil resu lts
occurring then have been charged to blacksupremacy . But, mak
ingfullallowance for this, there is enough left tomarkthis period
as one of the most humiliating inmodern history. One proof of
the extravagance and corruption prevailing is the increase in the
debts of the states which were at anv time ruled by the blacks.

T he following table shows this increase

States.

F lorida

V irginia

C289,%8,584 154

T wo- thirds of this increase of in the public debt
of these nine states can be justly charged to the extravagance and
corruption prevailing undernegro- R epublican ru le, and a fair idea

of the capacity of the negro to govern can be gained fromit.



subject
creased

tion of property within a few years.

ceased when th

su e ballots and forgery on tally
this way State after State was

1875 only fourSouthern States
control. T hese were Florida,
Carolina. In 1875 Mississippi
what has

the same
States. And when in 1877

white state governments the
rule in the South crumbled to
T heW of negro

control
control. T h
against the
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voie is largely supprwsed . This has added an additie ualmd dis
proportionate value to every white vote cast in thatwetim H ow

great this increased power is can be seen in the fellowing tablc,

which gives the white and colored population in the eleven Sou th
ern States inwhich the blacks are numerous, according to the cen
sus of 1890, and the number of R epresentatives in Congress ap

portioned to each class of population

White

0
3
0

u
a
u
a

«
a

T hirty- seven per cent. of the representation of these elevm
States inCongress is based on the blackpopulation, bu t as colored
su ffrage is practically nullified in all of themthe political power
of the white vote is increased in national afl

'

airs by just so mueh
per cent. In

'

Sou th Carolina, Louisiana, Mississippi, Abhm and

G eorgia, taken together, a white vote counts for as much as two

votes inthe N orth in determiningthe complexion of Congress and

in decidingwho shall be President.

But the political wrong done to the
N orthern whites by the suppression of
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other case . Other evidences of the harmdone to society in the
South by the methods used to maintain white su premacy are the

propensity to mob law and the large number of defaulting State

T re asure rs, by whose dishonesty the Southern people lostmillions
of dollars. Fromall these causes the level o f civilization was

sensibly lowered, the industrial progress of the section checked,
life and propertymade insecure and a carnival of crime begun.

T his condition of things could not be the permanent solu tion
of the colored suffrage qu estion. T he methods employed involved
too great a strain on the public conscience . T he social demorali
zstion was too great. The political injustice to the N orth and the

violation of law were too evident. T o go backto negro control
was unthinkable . One way ou t was to find some method of legal

izing the su ppression of the colored vote which would not conflict
with the Federal Constitu tion. Mississippi took the first step
towards reaching this end by framing a new constitution, the suf
frage clause of which can be interpreted so as to discriminate
against the ignorant colored voter and in favor of the ignorant
white voter. It says that every elector (shall be able to read any

section of this constitution, or he shall be able to understand the

same when read to him, orgive a reasonable interpretation there
of.

”
It is this clause which the Supreme Court declared valid . It

is easy to see how this clause can be manipu lated, as it ismanipa
lated, against the illiterate colored voter and in favor of the illit

e rate white voter.)
T he Mississippi constitu tion was framed in 1890. In 1895 a

conventionmet in Sou th Carolina and adopted a constitu tion the
su ffrage clause of which gives the right to vote to all who can

read the constitution or explain it when read to them
, provided

they were registered before January 1 , 1898 . Bu t all who were

not so registe red must be able to read and write or pay taxes on

property valu ed at three hundred dollars, at least. In 1897 Lou is
iana followed by adoptinga constitu tionwhich provides that elect
orsmu st be able to read and write or be the owners of property
valued at not less than three hundred dollars. Bu t this is qualified
by the provision that every person who was entitled to vote Janu
ary 1, 1867 , inany State of the Union, and his sons and grandsons
who were twenty- one years of age or over in 1897, shall also be
allowed to vote, provided they were registered previous to Sep
tember 1, 1897 .
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be or how long this phase will last. As

reason to suppose that these educational
ulsted the illiterate whites and blacks to
themselves for the suffrage . N or is the

whites themselves beneficial. A widespread and perilous indifier
ence to their politicaldutieshas followed amongthe whites ineach
of the three States which have adopted constitu tions eliminating
the colored vote . This 18 evident fromthe following table, which
compares the vote cast in 1876with the poll of 1898

vora or 1876.

R epublican

poll.

sinus

According to the census of 1890 there were

otingage in these three States, of whom3
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schema, bu t its general features would remain the same . Itwould
base representation and the government of the nation on the edu

cation and intelligence of the country, where it should perma
uently rest. I t would be fair and just to allsections and so would
give a final solu tion to the vexatious colored suffrage question.

The South, surely, could not offerany oppositionto it, for itwould
only apply to the whole country the rule which the Southern
whites claimmust prevail in that section. T he weightiest argu

ments that ean be brought against it are the facts that it will te
quire a constitu tionalamendment, and that the conservative char
actor of the American people makes the workof changing the con
stitu tion slow, tedious and doubtfu l. But if there is no other
method so quick, sure and permanent it is worthwhile tomake the
efiort. If the South, however, willnot consent to a scheme so fair,
then the Fou rteenth Amendment to the Federal Constitu tion
should be rigidly enforced. And the second clause of that amend
ment says

“When the right to vote at any election for the choice of
electors for President andWee- President of the Unite d States,
Representatives inCongress, the executive and judicialofiicers of a
State orthemembers of the Legislature thereof, is denied to any of
themalemembers of such State beingtwenty-one years of age, and
citizens of the United States, or in any way abridged , except for
participation in rebellion or other crime, the basis of representa
tion therein shall be reduced in the proportion in which the

number of su ch male citizens shall bear to the whole number of
male citizens twenty- one years of age in such State .

”

This question of colored suffrage involving, as it does, the es

arts and sciences.

based, and so all

is evident to the



manor by the

But a lowering of the aggressive qualities, mental,mom]
physical, which have enabled the white man to subdue to his 1
pose every country and clime he has invaded, cannot be cont

plated with serenity . T hese qualities are absolutely necew
progress and the preservation of civilization. Theymust be at
at allhazards. But the questionwhether they can be saved if
white races attempt to lift to their own level the darkraces

stillto be answered. T he tcst now beingmade in this countr
to the capacity of the blackman to develop and reach the lug
civilizationmust throw needed light onthis problem. And in

event the training and disciplining that or

colored peOple are receiving in this country cannot failto exe
profound influence upon the fu ture of the darkraces all over
world. And itmust add to the value of the result reached 4

able conditions and in a way to de velop most quickly and I

the capabilities of an important bru ich of the darkraces. If

attempt su cceeds many apprehensions will be quieted and

fu ture of civilizationand progress will be more secure .

H owever skeptical De T ocquevillemay have been of the

opinion, is the

in contact with the most virile branch of

Viewed in this light, the experiment in
results assume an aspectmore than lou l

tience
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was by general consentmade Secretary oi the T ree-stms and he

at once addressed himself to the great problems of revenue and

the adjustment and funding of the debts contracted by the Con
federationand the States in the war for independence, aggregating
$85,000,000, or nearly twenty dollars per capita. And this great

debt—a burden far greater, in proportion to the wealth of the

country at the respective periods, than the debt of the civilwar
and the expenses of inaugurating and carrying on a new govern»
ment, could be met practically only by such indirect taxation as

duties on imports and the limited excise taxes then available in
dealing with a sparse population of limited means, mainly def
voted to agriculture, lumbering and fishing, and unused to taxa
tion by any authority other than the State ormunicipality .

T he taskwhich faced the great finance ministerwas one which
might well appal the stoutest heart ; bu t H amilton proved equal
to the exigency . Conscious of the jealousy of national authefity,
and especially of national taxation, entertained by the extreme
States- rights advocates, hemoved cautiously butfirmly .

Inhis first communication to Congress, he recommended (L )
the imposition of duties on imports and the impositione of an

excise tax ondistilled spirits.

T o the first recommendation Congress responded favorably
and with entire unanimity ; for while, on the one hand, the M
enlists regarded customs duties as the most important resource
of national revenue, the Anti- Federalisminsisted that any other

resource should be avoided, which would bring national tax col.

lectors into the States to assess and collect taxes for the main»
tenance of the nationalgovernment .

Madison promptly reported , and G ongremon the 4th eff July,
1789, passed , a bill imposing duties on imports; the preamble re

citing that the object of the measure was “ for the support of gov
crament, for the discharge of the debts of the United States, and
the encouragement and protection ofmanufactures.”

It 18 noteworthy that a questionwhich has an the last half can,

tury divided parties—to wit, the constitutionality and wisdomof

so adjustingduties on imports, in

consent by everymeanber oi the
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distinctly affirmed in the preamble of the first tariff enact

ment.
T he opposition to an excise tax on distilled spirits was so de

termined that nearly two years elapsed before Congress, impelled
by stern necessity, favorably responded to H amilton’s recom
mendation.

T hree years later (June 5, H amilton, in spite of the

strong opposition of the Anti- Federalism, su cceeded in persuading
Congress to extend the excise taxes to tobacco, snuff, carriages

kept for pleasure, dealers in liquor, sales at auction and the manu
facture of refined sugar, with stamp taxes on certain legal instru

ments.

T hus, after five years’ labors, in the face of enormous difficul
ties

,
the great finance Secretary saw the successful fruition of his

unceasing efiorts ; the revolutionary war debts adjusted and

flmded; the interest provided for and the principal in the way of

final payment; the expenses of the government amply met; and
the credit of the nation successfully established .

T he next year H amilton withdrew fromthe T reasury and re

tired to private life, carryingwith himthe gratitude of the people
whomhe had served with su ch masterly ability, and meriting, in
the judgment of thoughtfu lmen, the splendid tribute which

Webster bestowed upon this great finance minister, in the fervid
eu logiumfamiliar to every political student :

H amilton smote the rock o f the national resou rce s, and abundant

streams gu shed forth. H e tou ched the dead corpse o f the pu blic cred it. and

it sprung u pon its feet. T he fabled birth ofMinerva fromthe braino f Jove

was hard lymore su dden ormore perfect than the financial system o f the

United States as it bu rst forth from the conception of Alexander H amil
ton.

I have thus dwelt on the revenu e policy su ccessfully set in

operation by H amilton, becau se it has been the basis in whole or

in part of all Federal revenu e legislation since his day; and his

papers on the sou rce of national revenu e under the Constitution,
and the most effective methods of reaching these sou rces for taxa
tion

,
still remain among the most valuable literature on the sub

ject.

T he only source of revenu e open to the national government
under the Constitu tion which H amilton did not venture to lay
hold of, was direct taxation apportioned among the States accord
ing to population; and he did not, obviousl

’y because of the fact
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that the constitutional requirement for its apportionmmtm
sarilymakes it so unequal that it will never be resorted to except

Wolcott, who succeeded H amilton as Secretary of the T reas

ury, when the French war cloud of 1 798 appeared, recommended,
and Congress imposed, a direct tax of twomillions annually, levied
on houses, lands and slaves, and apportioned among the States se
cording to population; but the tax proved so unpopular and the

returns were so unsatisfactory that it was repealed after one as

sessment. T he direct tax was temporarily employed again in the

warof 1812
, with less difficulty, because the Stateswere allowed to

assume and collect the ir several quotas; but the tax was repeated
as soon as the ex igency passed . And the third and last time that
this tax was employed was at the opening of the war of secession

in 1861, but with so unsatisfactory results that only one assess

ment wasmade ; and even that, so far as paid, was subsequ ently

T he excise taxes imposed on the recommendation of H amil
ton were bitterly condemned by the Anti- Federalists, both at the

time of their enactment, and subsequently ; and when the Anti
Federalists came into powe r in 1801 one of their first acts was to

sweep themall fromthe Statu te Boole
T hus from 1801 to 1812 the sole sources of revenue drawn

u pon to meet the expenditures of the national government were
duties on imports (increased or modified twelve times between
1789 and tonnage du ties and receipts fromthe sale of pub

lic lands. From1800 to 1808 imports increased so rapidly that
these sources of revenu e sufiiced, but under the embargo the re
ceipts fromcustoms fell off so rapidly that there was a deficiency
in and 1812, notwithstanding the liberalreceipts from
the sale of public lands.

When the war of 1812 broke ou t, G allatin, who was Secretary

of the T reasu ry, and who had set his face against excisem in

the partisan contests of

year to carry on the war by loans, without
and the inevitable result was that the credit of the govemmmt
collapsed, and our bonds fellfirst to 80 and
the dollar.

T he situation became
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open to the Federal authority was laid hold
some of the State - the income tax—since

preme Court to be unavailable for Federal

upon by the national au thority without serious objection, in view

of the needs of the hour.

T he only criticism, outside of the issue of legal tender demand
notes without a redemption fund tomaintain themat par, which

can justly be ventured in the light of subsequ ent events—end
even this is excused by the general expectation at the outset that

the contest would be brief and restricted— is that there was too

great delay in imposing the taxation necessary to maintain the
public credit and provide means for a war which, up to 1 866, cost
over millions, and up to the present time nearly seven

billions.

Commencingwith a revenu e of only 41}millions in 1861 and
52 millions in 1862, the receipts rose to 1 12 millions in 1863.
243; millions in 1864 , 322millions in 1865, and cu lminated with
520millions in 1866—or per inhabitant

—o i which 179

millions per capita) were derived fromcustoms and 311 mil,
lions per capita) frominternal tn es.

Of the latter, 73millions came fromthe income tax onpersons

and corporations; 55 millions fromthe tax on the manufacture
and sale of distilled spiri ts, fermented liquor and tobacco ; 127}
millions fromthe tax onmanufactures and products; 15 minions
fromthe stamp taxes on documents, proprietary medicinm, etc :
14 millions fromthe special taxes on occupations; 4 millions from
sales at au ction and by brokers, etc . ; 1}millions fromlegacies and
successions; 11 millions fromgross receipts of

ferry
,
insurance and telegraph companies, etc . 1}

bankcirculation, slaughtered animals, etc
This great annual revenue

—nearly three tines
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the dutiable list to secure additional revenu e fromcustoms, and
the internal tax on nearly allmanu factured and other products,
often duplicated, seriously burdened the indu stries of the coun
try, until they were repealed between 1868 and 1883.

Our experience, in the last years of our civil war and for a few
years thereafter, with internal taxes on manu factures and pro

ducts was ao unfavorable that it is doubtful if they will be here
after resorted to unless in a great extremity, except in the case

of luxu ries or articles ofv oluntary u se .

Without imposing internal taxes on production beyond the
manufacture and sale of distilled spirits, fermented liqu ors and

tobacco, it is feasible to raise by import duties and by excise taxes
limited to these three sources, supplemented by existingmisesl
laneous receipts, a revenu e of $6per capita, which is $1 per capita
more than the average peace expenditu res of the past ten years.

Excise taxes on distilled spirits, fermented liqu ors, tobacco,
snufi,

cigars and cigarettes, and special taxes on dealers in liqu ors
(permanent since have become one of the most important
sources of revenu e in all civilized countries. Su ch taxes are easily
collected, at the minimumof cost, by a permanent and experi

sneed internalrevenu e bureau ; the revenu e fromthemis less liable
to fall off in times of business depression; they are taxes which
need not be incurred at all, or only at the convenience of the tax
payer; and so far as they fall on indu stries or business, they af

fect those less distu rbed than others by unfavorable indu strial
conditions.

It was for these reasons, among others, that when the Span
ish war came upon u s in April, 1898, in order to provide means
to carry it on (the revenu e at that time, under the legislation of

1897 , being su fficient to meet peace expenditu res) , Congress
doubled the low excise tax on fermented liquors and tobacco— the
tax on distilled spirits already being as large as could be col

lected— thu s increasing the revenu e by fifty millions from these

two sources, and restored abou t two - thirds of the adhesive stamp
tax of 1865 on documents and medicinal, proprietary and trade

markarticles, and on cosmetics and perfumery, estimated to yield
abou t 40millions, as wellas the special taxes on bankers, brokers,
etc.

, and legacy and su ccession duties—additional taxes which in
the aggregate will yield the present fiscal year about 100millions.

Whenever the extraordinary expenditures arising from the



taxes, as they are inmany respects annoying and inm a tes

burdensome .

T he excise taxes on spirits, fermented liquors and tobacco, at
they stand now, will produce , it is estimawd, 220millions in the
next fiscal year; other- internal re venue taxes, outmfde the adhesive
stamp tax, about 20millions, miscellaneous sou rces (the recé pa
fromsales of public lands having dwindled to a paltry sum) 20
millions

,
and customs du ties, 205 millions - e u aggregate, outside

the adhesive stamp taxes, of 465 millions, or $6per capita. If all

the adhesive stamp taxes should remain, it is estimated that the
aggregate revenue would be increased to 510millions; or per

capita.

As the peace expenditnres, on the basis of the expenditures oi

the ten years before the opening of the Spanish war, were about
$5 per capita for the ordinary civil, military and naval es
tablishments and for pensions and interest on the war

debt, which basis would give a total of 385 millions as the peace
expenditures for the next fiscal year) , it will be seen that there

would be a balance of nearly 125millions, in case all them taxes
shou ld remain, to meet the extraordinary expenditures arising
fromthe war, including the increase of the navy and army, and
to apply to a reduction of the war debt .

N o discussion of the sources of national‘

revenue can be satis

factory, which does not take into consideration the possible fl eet

of the rapid multiplication and enlargement of our domestic in
dustries in

consequently ou

it is one of the

tends—in fact,
and production

It is notmy purpose
beyond what is required
question of revenue ; and

ingomthe field of partiu ndebate .
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yielded in the last calendar
was in operation, unaffected

qu estion as to whether direct taxation
and wiser, an academic rather than a u se ful exercise , yet the uni?

versal use of such indirect taxes, even by nations which have no
limitations on the ir taxing power, indicates that they have been
justified by experience .

Du ties on imports, as a source of national revenue , are justified
not only by the fact that they are generally

tax collector; but also by the fact, known to businessmen, that,
although they are in forma tax on consumption, yet in fact the

duty paid the government on an imported article is rarely added
in fullto the price whena similararticle is produced ormade here,
and frequently added only in partwhen a similararticle isnot pro
duced ormade here.

Theoretically, it might have been affirmed, without contu

diction, that the placing of a du ty of ten cents per pound on tea

at the last session of Congress would have incremd the price d
tea to the consumer in this country ten cents per pound ; yet the
wholesale prices current show that tea has risen only 5 cents per

pound . T he foreign producer
one-half the duty. in order
consumer pays only half. Absurd as it
the foreigner is paying half of the $10,
revenue fromthe duty on tea.

T here is another beneficial revenue
on the policy of imposing high duties
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ormade here without natural disadvantage, which should not be
overlooked ; and this is, that a large part of the revenu e under such
a tarifi policy is paid on imported lu xu ries and articles of volun

tary consumption by those well able to pay the high du ties, and
very little or none on su ch articles as are requ ired by the masses
of the people .

At least 100millions of the 200millions of revenu e that will
be yielded by the duties on imports in this calendar yearwill come
from su ch articles as champagnes, wines, tobacco, opium, laces,

kid gloves, silks, fine linens, fine cottons, fine woolens, chinaware,
cut glass, and articles of adornment, and, so far as they are a

charge on our people, willbe paid almost entirely by consumers of
ample means.

It is not within the scope of my subject to discuss the con

troverted effect of du ties on imported articles of general consump
tion

, the like of which are ormay be made or produ ced here to the
extent of ou r wants without natural disadvantage—whether, as

the free - trader claims, su ch duties permanently increase the cost
of su ch articles to the consumer to the extent of the duty without
material advantage to the revenu e ; or, as the protectionist claims,
the ultimate result of su ch duties is to cheapen their cost to the
consumer by the competition set inmotion through the establish
ment and development of the indu stry in this country (although
the temporary resultmay be otherwise), and also to swell the rev

enu e through the increase of the ability of the people to con

sume imported luxuries and articles not produ ced here, as the

opportunities to profitably u se their labormu ltiply.

I mu st confess that the longer I live and observe, the more I
come to feel that the highest statesmanship ismarked not by vain

endeavors to adju st the operations of government to bald theo
ries

,
which, however sound in an ideal state , are subject to many

modifications in the actual and varying conditions that confront
the legislator and administrator; bu t by the skill with which the

execu tive and the law-maker fromtime to time adapt legislation
and administration to meet and, as rapidly as may be , improve
existing conditions, holding constantly in mind that

“
an ounce

of experience is worthmore than a ton of theory ; and that what

practically works well in any country ismore likely to be safe and
wise than any theories, however fine spun, that have not suc

ceeded in like conditions.



tarifl policy, as it existed from1861 00

conditions—is justified by its fruits.
I f I mistake not, the business men of the country, who bu t

seen the unfavorable efiect of frequ ent tar-iii changes whatever

may be their belief as to tarifl policy, have come to the conclusion
that tarifi repose for tbe present and near fu turefis indispwnble

to the best interests of the country.

Itmay be safely affirmed thatno othernationraises itsrevenue

fornational purposes in amanner which, on the whole, works out
fairerorless burdensome results thanare worked ou tby oursystem
of taxation under the Constitution. I do not wish to be under

stood as affirming that any of our revenue legislation cannot be
immoved in details under the enlightenment of actualadministra
tion; and especially I do not desire to be understood as saying that
theWarRe venue act, particularly those provisions imposing stamp
and special taxes intended as a temporary measure, and new
ily subject to the correction of experience under existing condi

tions, cannot and should not be readju sted inmany directions ac
cording to the suggestions of such experience, whenever this can
best be done, if it shall seemprobable that these taxes must all
continue much beyond the fiscal year in order to provide means
tomeet the extraordinary expenditures arising fromthe war.

Although the expenditures of our national governmnt have

been largely increased per capita since the adoption of the Con

stitution, and especially by the gigantic war for the preserve
tion of the Union— rising from $1 per capita in 1790 to

nearly $2 in 1820, in 1850, for ordinary and

forwar expenditures in 1870, and for ordinary and for
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tw and-o—half tim as gru t as itm thenfl re

our working po'ex thred old, and hnve added thr

cent to the nation
’

s wealth; v e have constmcted l
new n ilmod, more than half of it in the regi<

T he rapid development of our industrial energi

sulting in idleness, debt and doubt. H ence cams

products in 1897 was accompanied by heavy c

ating demand for labor. T he large majority vote

indicated plainly the trend of public opinion on tl

tion, while the enormous increase in the output of

But this condition could not last long under
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The causes which brought dangers to our doors—dangers arising
fromlackof employment for the people—would bring themagain

if new channels of trade were not opened, new markets found for
our growing commerce, and new employment procured to engage

the brains and hands of our industrious and enterprisingpeople .

Providentially, as it would seem, the war with Spain afiords

us opportunities of which we have but to avail ourselves in order
to relieve the situation at home and improve conditions abroad .

With Cu ba on the way to independence under American escort,
with Porto Rico controlled by American ideas and policies, and
with the beginnings of a Philippine republic in charge of Amer
ican bu ilders, a new commercial tide will set in, carrying a recip
rocal trade that will occupymu ch of the time and attention of our

citizens and will to that extent relieve the strain on the working
forces ; it will solve the money problemto the satisfaction of those
at least who demand the use of ametallic basis, for it will enlarge
the use of gold and silver coin; it will suggest profitable uses for

large amounts of money now idle and seeking opportunities for
safe investment, and, what is better than all these, it will place

and keep Americans in the lead planting republican institutions
in the islands of the sea.

And we are well equ ipped for ju st such workas this. We
are fu llwith the Vitalizing forces of a young and powerful people ,
with motive power far beyond ou r necessities, with produ ction
vastly in excess of home requ irements, with narrow profitmargins
multiplying indu strial combinations to maintain prices, with con

stantly increasing produ ction of our gold mines and idle money
accumu lating in the public treasu ry and in private bankvau lts,

with mu ch of ou r labor compu lsorily idle all the time and de

mandingwork, with our best lands all claimed under private own

ership
—with all this congested energy, backed as it is by men

and women capable of leadinggreat enterprises, persons specially
qualified by training in their own country to sow the seeds of

democracy and grow republics in darker portions of the earth

we are prepared to assume the responsibility .

In ourmoral and intellectual equ ipment for the workpro
posed we are , if possible, stronger and better prepared than in
the particulars just recited . T he improvement in the condition
of our manumitted slaves and their descendants has been phe
nomenal. T hey have developed men of learning and character



is true also

helpers in all the workwhich the nation has yet to do .

H im and Athenna, m by act of Congress as the

Indian country,” and no of the United Stemwas per

beenmrved iuto Statm T he
“
Indian country

”
has diseppeared.

schools of higher grade are condv ,_
m where the bu t scholars

fromthe reservationsmay continue and complete aspend mining
to fit themfor the more responsible duties of civilized life . T he

Woman has come to be an impertant
of the time . Froma few ot the widowsmm 801mm employ“ M g

r] j Z
‘

sphere of
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events.

”

It has bea the n y in
'

all the egmof the past

all the rest.

m of improving the worldfit is
and nations are ha d from
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tion, though most frequ ently yielded ignorantly, becomes a duty
when the obligation is recognized . Men are to a great extent their

brothers’ keepers and owe thema brotherly oversight. If this be

not true
,
why is government necessary

It is the duty of this republic, now that opportunity is pres
ent, to enter the Philippines and grow a new nation there . It is no

answer to this to say that there are yet untou ched resources at
home, enough workhere at our doors to occupy the time and at

tention of ourmost competent leaders. N o answer because, if for
no other reason, we cannot undo what was done during the last
year. A great war has been fought, and we find ou rselves inmili
tary occupation of Cuba, Porto R ico and the Philippine group .

The latterwe have to dispose of. We, therefore, are responsible for
the kind of government which these islands have in the fu tu re and
will accordingly be held accountable .

We are a Christian people, believing in the existence of an

overruling Providence, who, in H is own way and time, moves the
world ahead . H istory, in that view of it, is a record of Jehovah’s
operations in developing human character and evangelizing the

earth. N ations and individuals,
”
said a fervent clergyman re

cently, are here by appointment; and it is on that theory only
that we dare believe the people of these United States have been
trained for the worknow in front of them. T he Jews under

tookto abolish idolatry, establish a belief in one G od and the

du ty of obeying H is law. I amthe Lord thy G od : T hou shalt

have none other gods bu t me . T hou shalt notmake to thyself
any graven image, nor the likeness of anything that is in heaven
above

,
or in the earth beneath

,
or in the water under the earth ;

thou shalt not bow down to them nor worship them.

”
T he

G reeks taught the world how to thinkand how to speak, and

Romans led in government and law. Is it too mu ch to add that

to Anglo
-Americans is given the workof spreading the G ospel of

good will to men through commerce and Christianity, and thus
carrying on the workof replenishing the earth and subdu ing it

If not, then let u s take and permanently hold all territory which
has come into our possession, either actually or constru ctively, by
reason of our war with Spain; hold it, not for ourselves, but for
the people now there and su ch asmay hereafter go there, to the
end that the area of liberty may be to that extent enlarged and

free government established throughou t the earth.



must never getmore. Before we were fifteen yem old

more than a millionsquare miles to our national al

purchase of Louisiana—nearly all of which lay west of
sippi River, and this in the face of oppoaition by ¢me
slated that that streamwas and oughtto remainmrrwes

milesmore, and by the annexation of T exas 8

ditionalsquaremiles. FromMexico (1848- 1853) we gai
a million square miles, much the greater

objectors thought ought to bemade our permanentwash
Including Alaska, our country now contains nearly 1

thc aggmgate ama of the ofiginfl thirteen Statee wh

at same“ squaremiles.

Our G overnment had been negotiating for the San
ands fifty years be fore they were annexed in 1898 undel
H awaii. Cuba has been a point of intermt to us for it

Its strategic importance was discussed by our statean

earlyyears of the century ; the su bject was againconfide

direct negotiations with that view. Ourministers to
aiu , France and Spain Messrs. Bu chanan, I

Souls, who had been instructed to consider the subject
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Statesmay do if they so desire and have the power. On this sub»

ject the power of the people has not been limited by fiuything
they have said or dene . T he Consfitu tion prescribet a fonn of

emmenh not a rule of action in adjusting terms of peaee with

a nation thatwe have defeated in war. And in de ubtful cu es

the world, and with the destruction of Montejo’s fleet at Manila,
Spanish power in the Philippines was ended, and American

.
”

men were left in charge.

The argument that we have no righ

swered by the statement that our right

that of Spain, and now that Spain has

grou p,

possession of the islands and h

to ambitious leaders, subject at
conqu est fromthe ou tside .

Porto R ico is held by us w
the hearty approvalof allthe

was not contemd in the

as indemnity, it ia held
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the rest of the Philippines T he Porto R icans were not in re

bellion against Spanish rule—they rather liked it; they had not
asked u s for sympathy or assistance, nor had they appealed to us

for provisions to feed their starving poor. Why, then, should
we take that island if we may not also take Luzon And if we

may take Luzon, why not another, and another, until we have
relieved Spain of all further

'

responsibility as sovereign in that
part of the world
I f it be asked by what right or authority we shall undertake

the taskof temporary government in the Philippines, we may cite

the power that led u s conqu ering fromPlymou th R ockto the

G olden G ate . In the colonization of N orth America by Euro
pean powers, if we except Spain, the object was not conqu est; it
was trade . T he British navigation act was passed, within thirty
years after settlement was actually begun by the colony at Mas
sachusetts Bay. T hough not undertaken for conquest, the set

tlement and ownership of the continent by white people is now
complete . T he Indian has ceased to be a factor. Can any
body imagine how it could have been otherwise ? And is not

su ch the history of civilization— the weaker giving way to the
stronger— survival of the fittest ? First, the explorer and the

missionary, then the trapper and hunter, then the settler, and

afterwards government, which is the beginning of dominion. And
,

dear reader, have you ever thought abou t how many su ch worlds
as this wou ld be requ ired to support savages who

need a thou sand acres of land apiece to live on, while the enlight
ened citizen needs but one ? G od mu st have intended that savage
life and cu stoms should yield to higher standards of living,

or he wou ld have made the earth many times larger.

T he right ofmigration, if it be a right, ju stifies the planting
of colonies, and all that follows mu st be regarded as matters of

course . T he theory which excu ses the settlements at Jamestown
and Plymou th covers the whole ground . T he Puritans began

their workon shipboard by agreeing among themselves to form
a colony and abide by su ch ru les and regu lations for their con

du ct and government as should be deemed necessary for the gen
eral good . T hey tookno thought of the Indian or his welfare,

though they asked G od’s blessing on themselves. T heir arrange

ments were made for their own safety and happiness, and not for
the comfort or convenience of the Indians. T heir intercourse



Who denies thc missionary‘s right to go te tbe heathen
‘
s ter

ritory and conquer himby telling of the Pfinee of Peace md

when raised to protect a preacher fromthe savage
’
s assanlt ? 11

the preachermay go where he will and teach a new and better
doctrine , whymay not his Christian neighbors and followers, thc
farmer, merchant and meehau ic, go aho ? Why may not the

man that carries the Bible be aeeompanied by others carrying
plows, planes, anvils, looms and steamengines ? Our missiom
afies went to the Sandwich Islands in I SSO; five yem later tbe

T en Commandments were adoptzed as the laws e f the people , and

now the islands formthe AmericanT er
ritoryof H awaii.

UmM M M tWe M a m ammmhm ,

within a hundred and fifty yeara wben tbeee was any halt in

our progress or any doubt about our final suceess. Our expe

exterminating themby war. Occupation and settlmnent of this
country has produced a class of brave , big-heartedmenand women,

graduated on the frontier, and who could take up the thread of

government among a semi- barbarous people as readily as they
would lay out a town
constructing, trading,
We could throw an army of eivil

’

u ers into the Eastern Pacific

regions as easily as we can send an army of soldiers to Cuba.

reaches all parts of the

everywhere established.

tumto the movement i

ippine Archipelago, for it would tend to

into peaca it would raise the standard of

lift the wofld
’
s politica to a higher level.
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m t among the most
cumameasure which it
able to recapitulate the

dividuals, including these only who are locomd at or

facilities
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Though competition amongrailwaysmight, of course, be confined
to the facilities for safe or rapid transportation offered by the dif
ferent companies, it is usually carried on by means of offers to
performsimilar services for varying compensation. Its tendency
is to reduce the charges for transportation between localities
served by two ormore carriers, while, at the same time, preserv
ing the average rate of all charges by the maintenance of rela

tively unreasonable rates for the movement of non- competitive
business. Seriou s discriminations against localities served by a

single carrier are the natural and inevitable res u lt. Even at the

comparatively few points at which there is actual competition
among independent and rival railways, the benefits of the con

tests for traffic are rarely distribu ted among the general public
with even approximate equality. In consequ ence of the modern
specialization of industrial functions, the larger interests at su ch

points are u sually, if not invariably, concentrated in a few lines

of production. Considerations relating to the convenience of the

railways, as well as to that of their patrons, naturally impel the
former to provide special equ ipment for the transportation of the

traffic supplied by such interests, and this, together with the mag
nitude of the business they furnish, renders it the especial object
of whatever competition may occu r. Under ordinary circum
stances, competition among sellers finds expression in a series of

offers to supply the particular commodity vended at varyingprices,
this series of offers finally resu lting in a practically uniformprice
which approximates the cost of produ ction of the last increment
of su pply for which there is an e ffective demand . Su ch Offers

are open to all, and do not vary with regard to the individual to

whomthey are made . Among railways, and itmay parenthetically
be noted , at times among highly centralized lines of produ ction

generally, su ch is not the ordinary cou rse of competition. Open

offers wou ld speedily resu lt in uniformcharges, and traffic would

seekthe lines naturally best adapted to convey each particu lar
shipment. Each line attempts, therefore, to keep secret its con

cessions to shippers, and, in order to do so,makes themto partien
lar patrons only . H ence arise unju st discriminations, upon which
are bu ilt up extortionate profits, and finally enormou s indu strial
combinations, which in turn are able effectively to demand favors
inthe adjustment of railway charges and to dictate the terms upon



d one of the best studies

An effect similar to that of unjust discriminations
/
amongjhe

it is not of the least

peting with those of
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ing expenses, including necessary repairs and renewals, and, in

addition, return to capital the lowest recompense for which it can
be procured . As the latter is at any particular time a definite

and ascertainable sum, it is evident that expenses of Operation
constitu te the only controllable element. H ere is found a bar

rier which legislative attempts to secure railway competition have
erected against further redu ctions in charges beingmade possible
by the inauguration of extensive economies in operation. T here

is thus imposed upon the public the bu rden of supporting, by
rates otherwise unnecessarily high, this peculiar form of com
petition, that is profitable to no one, and, as has been shown, is
the prolific parent of unju st discriminations. Some of the waste

ful expenses incident to competition may be enumerated . Au

thentic statistics of the amounts paid by rival lines as commis
sions for securing bu siness are very difficult to obtain, as the

success of such practices depends very largely upon the degree of

secrecy that it is possible to attain. T he Interstate Commerce
Commission was able to ascertain, however, that nine roads paid

out an aggregate sumofmore than one million dollars in a single

year as commissions on passenger bu siness alone . It is stated on

reliable au thority that asmuch as has been paid to secure

a single second- class passenger fromChicago to San Francisco .

T he multitude of ou tside agencies and travelling agents, main
tained solely for the purpose of securing bu siness for their re

spective lines that might otherwise go by those of their competi
tors

,
involves an expenditu re so great, even du ring pe riods of

comparative harmony, that it has been necessary to restrict their

numbers by contract. T he agreement now in force limits to eight

the number of these agencies that may be maintained in the city
of N ew Yorkby each of the nine roads competing for through
west- bound traffic . As it is a fact of ordinary observation that

such agencies invariably clu ster in particu lar portions of the

city , and around particu lar corners
,
it is obviou s that under a

system of joint agencies. the public cou ld be accorded superior

service at lower cost. Du ring the too frequ ent periods of wholly
unbridled competition, popu larly denominated rate - wars,

”
each

participating road has its fre ight and passenger agents in nearly
every important city in the country

,
at a total expense for rents,

clerkhire, advertising, etc . , thatmu st be enormou s. Four roads
Operating westward fromChicago are known to have expended



Omaha and SL PauL with a short line distance e

mme is carried by a line 734 miles in length. Fre e

N ew York, 21 routes—ranging from912 to

pete for trafic while betweet a and Sana ci

fire . of which the shortest is and the longcst

Bendes the numerous regu lar and “
tramp

”
steamsl

all- nil lines are actively seeking to share in the br
most direct of these is l} !0miles in length, or 71 1
than the longmt. As an example of the vnste ol

tmin aerfiw it is not necesmry to add anything
statement that forty- fou r trains leave Chicago each

York, and that similar duplication of service exists

country. N o intelligent student of transportation
whenew r it bccomes pomible bymeans of the adcp
principles as the basis of regulative legislation, to cl

tbe cost of railway operation these economically usele
fulu pw dimmthe savingthns efiectcd wfll accrue

of the geneml pubhg through the redwctions in rat

be then permitted to result fmmthe actionand intel

H aving reviewed with some care the facts an

tions, of the pooling system, it will be of sosme utilfl
the obstacles that have so far prcveuted
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eventual rigor. T he practical question for the most eonaerva‘

tive owner ormanager of n ilway property to decide isnot wl
’

rcthsr

the opmtion of the propertiea in h
’meharge shall be mbject to

Fed eral regulation, but rather, what formsuch regulation shall

assume.

ent time the infiuenee of thoee in charge of such propertiesmay
have controlling force in determining the decision. T he ir advice,

frankly, promptly, and ingenuonslygiven,may be, it is even likely
to bg heeded . But if
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ing the development of the resources Of the regions tributary to
their respective lines. T heir interests lie not only in dealing
justly with the people and in seeking an adjustment of their

charges that treats different and competing communities and citi

zens with both absolute and relative equity, but, also, in securing

the most ample public confidence in the integrity of their intsu

tions. Few will assert that the president, or the trafic man
ager, or other rate-making Official of a particular road is the one

individual certain to take the broadest and wisest view of the

questions, not infrequ ently of vital public importance, whichmay
arise in connection with the amount to be charged for almost any
service that can be performed bythe company for which he acts.
T he data in his possessionmay be meagre ; he may be affected by
acqu ired prejudices; or, though men of small ability are rarely
prominent in railway business, his capacity may be moderate .

While permitting himto act in the first instance, the endowment
of the Interstate Commerce Commission, with the limited rate

making au thority that has been suggested and to which the other
proposed powers are mere adjuncts, would supplement his author
ity by that of a board of impartial and unbiased experts, whose
function, in this particular, wou ld be to review su ch of his con

clusions as became the subject of complaint, and to arbitrate upon
thembetween the railway corporation and the public

,
by whom

the functions of the latter have been delegated . Su ch a board and
the willingness of railway corporations to submit their rate

making power to its supervision wou ld seemingly strengthen, in

public estimation, the position of su ch corporations and create

confidence in the substantial equ ity of their demands, or at least,
in the uprightness of their intentions. It is exceedingly difiicult
to discover any valid objections to the creation of su ch a board
of expert arbitrators which, when advanced by railway managers,
are consistent with the belief that those who u rge them do not

desire to exact unreasonable compensation for the services they
supply. T hey will not claimthat by accepting su ch arbitration

they would surrender any substantial power to determine their
own charges, for the most enlightened of themhave admitted have
indeed founded able and convincing arguments upon the met as
a premise , that the exercise of the rate -making power nominally
possessed by themis invariably subject to limitations imposed by
commercial conditions wholly external to the railway system, and
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TH E NOR TH AMER ICANm .

dificult to secure definite information regarding the practices by
which illegal favors are granted ,

important facts concerning some
of themhave been made public through legislative and judicial
investigations. R ecalling the testimony of a railway cficial be

fore the H epburn committee of the N ew YorkLegislature that
rebates were paid to Mr. A. T . Stewart in order to bu ild up

and develop his bu siness it will be of interest to cite some frag
ments of the evidence that shows in what manner the Standard
Oil Company has attained its present mastery of the business in

which it is engaged . A principal ofiieial of one of the leading

trunk lines of the countrv testified in 1879, that
“
we stated

to the ou tside refiners that we would make lower rates_to the

Standard Oil Company than they got .

"

Similarly , an ofiicial of

one o f the Pacific road
“ declared , du ring 1887, that the oil com

bination fromthe time it acquired the oil business on this coast
had lower rates than the general tarifi provided, or than other
shippers paid on coaloil. When an independent refiner atMari
e tta, Ohio . sought to compe te with the Standard Oil Company,
the rates charged forbringingcrude petroleumto his refineries was
placed at thirty -five cents p

er barre l
,
while his great competitor

se
c
u red identical service for ten ce nts per barrel. T his discrimi

nation was forced fromthe ru i.wav bv means Of a threat on the

part of the oil tr
"
st to co nstruct a compe ting pipe line if it

were re fu sed . and if the social consequ ences of the application of

such primiplcs to railwav rate -making were less seriou s wou ld be
rende red almost humorou s bv the additional fact. elicited in the

course of j udicialprocccdi! gs. that twenty
- fivecents of the thirty

five cents per barrel paid by the independent refiner to the rail

way corp
oration wore bv the latter transferred to the oil combina

tion. as a fu rthe r cons ide ratim for its refraining from the con

stru ction of a pipe line . T he hopele s
sness of competition among

produ cers under su ch conditions ne eds no mmment. vet it is to

secure su ch resu lt that the aphorism compe tition is the life

of trade ismade a rule o f ac tion an legislat ive attempts to regu

late the bu siness of interstate trans

portation. N o one wou ld sup

pose that the beneficiaries o f unju st discriminations wou ld not

seekto prevent an enac tment that wou ld make themmore ditti

cult Or impossible to obtain. and we are not surprised therefore to

find the trusts unanimou sly. though. so far as possible . secretly,
working to prevent the legalization of railway pools. If separate
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carriers could enter into agreements for the equitable division of

competitive business and to secure the enforcement of such agree

ments could obtain the aid of the Federal cou rts, they could no
longer be compelled to accept the bu siness of even the strongest
shipper or combinations of shippers upon terms dictated by the
latter. Instead of independent and inharmonious corporations,
each ready to become an agency to demoralize the traffic and

earnings of the others, the railways of the United States would
constitu te a compact, homogeneou s system,

presenting, toward
all shippers, an aspect of undeviating fairness and unyielding
unity, not to be destroyed by the attacks of those whose selfish

interests demand the perpetuation of the principal evils, the cor

rection of which constitu tes the main railway problemof the pres

ent time .

Current opposition to that formof railway poolingwhich con

stitu tes the single essential preliminary to the railway reforms
now most necessary is practically included within the classes

enumerated. One may well hope that the belated ignorance
which, in spite of the amplest evidence to the contrary, still insists
that there can be genuine competition among railways, and that
such competition has substantial regulative valu e, will soon cease

to be an efiective agency for the maintenance of conditions that
result in unju st discriminations which are mainly beneficial to
those whose efforts are directed toward the su ppression of com
petition in trade, and that, after full consideration, railway own

ers and managers will perceive the wisdomof accepting, together
with permission to make contracts for the division of their traffic

,

whatever degree of effective Federal regu lation may be necessary
to satisfy a reasonable public . When these things have been ac

complished, the combinations of capitalists that destroy compe
tition in trade and banish real individu alismin indu stry, willhave
little power further to retard the most substantial step toward the
solu tion of the problem of railway rates that has yet received

general support, though the ir efforts to do so will no doubt be

as secret, as vigorous, and as tireless as ever.

H . T . w cons.



BRITISH RULE IN INDIA.

BYm arv. J . r.mm , n.o . , mssroru nr or TB ] m utant

nosan, u 1 mm , soummun .

T n: history of England
’

s contact with India during the last

centurv and a half is the record of, perhaps, the most stupendous
workaccomplished bv anv nation in the progress of the human
race .

T he writer, anAmerican citizen, has spent the last two decades
amid the thrilling scenes of this work, has studied it withkeen ih
terest and has participated in its blessings. T o one who has en

joyed , and is stillenjoy ing, these privileges, the failure ofmany in
the United States to appreciate this workof G reat Britain, and

their pers istent determination to charge her with supreme selfish

ne ss and inhumanity in her Indian rule, seemineXplicable .

T he writer holdsno brie f for the Anglo- Indian; nor is he igno
rant of the weaknesses of that dignitary. Bu t he is convinced
that few men are doing a larger work, under adverse circum
stance s. for the progress of the human race than this same self

exiled Britisher among an alien race .

T o appreciate England
'

s work in India one must realize its

immense diflicultv. H ere . then. are abou t thirty-five million peo
ple, reaching across more than seven thou sand miles of watery
space to grasp a land which is more than twelve times the size of

their home land, and half as large as the whole of the United
States. Within this semi- continent this foreign rac e exercises su

preme power over a people e ight times its own number— a popala

tionwhich embraces fully one - ii fth of the inhabitants of the globe .

N or is this vast population homogeneou s. I t is the home of a

large number of conflicting tribes and nations, speaking difierent
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struggle in behalf of its own safety.

manifestations of disloyalty in three
testifyw thia and add to the already
the country afiords that the rule of

T he striking contrast of type
the Anglo-Saxon and the H indu,

standing between them, and aids

haps, be impose
fromeach other

is subtle , afiable, too practiced in dissimulation, with ready sus

ceptibilities to temporize and to barter justice for expediency;

a foreign land, is his unwillingness
or the clime of his new habitation.

home - ideas and habits, as if they
H e adhereswith

years, in tru e sobriety,
and unsatisfied spirit.

of the Sahib.
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only needs to be assured that a certain course is right and for

the best interest of the community in order to adopt it. H is face

ever looks upward and his ambition is ever to go forward. But

here he lives among a race whose chief divinity is custom, and the

gist of whose decalogue is, “ H old fast to the past.

” As they ap

proach a proposed enterprise their first and last qu estion con

cerning it is not whether it is right and best, but whether it is

in a line with the past, and would be approved by their ancestors.

T he whole country has been anchored for the last twenty-five cen

turies to a code of social laws and customs which are more un

yielding than the laws of the Medea and Persians. Mann and

his laws have thus been the curse of the ages to them. Among
a people the chief ambition of whose youngmen is to be like their
grandfathers, and where conservatism is the some of piety and

propriety, it is no wonder that, during the last century, all prog
ress has been practically forced upon the country fromwithout,
and in the teeth of theirmost sacred institutions and theirmost
earnest protestation and opposition.

It had doubtless been well for the Anglo- Indian in India, had

he had an occasional eye for the excellences and prejudices of the
Orient, and had he not been so cocksure of his supreme wisdom
and unqu estionable superiority in all points wherein he differed
fromthe H indu , and had he not so frequ ently trified with the

deepest sentiments and ridden roughshod over the dearest customs
of the H indu . But his experience has not been in vain, and he is

notwhat he once was in this particular; even though this weakness
is now regarded by the H indu as the most serious complaint
against him. At the same time, itmu st he confessed that a large
compliance with the most deep rooted and universal cu stoms and
prejudices of the land would render an advanced and progressive
government all bu t impossible .

Another of the serious embarrassments which stand ready to
overwhelmany attempt at an able and effective rule in this land,

is the deep poverty of the people .

“ It isfinance which lies at the base of every difficulty connected
with our Indian Empire ,

”
is the sapient remarkof Sir Charles

Dilke . And at the base of the financialdifficu lty lies the penury of
the people . G reat Britain is not prepared to administer the affairs
of state in India fromthe same motives as keep in operation its
Christianmissions— froma self- denying benevolence . N or does
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in the land. All

peeple themselvcs,
”
is eminentty true. And it is further cmpba»

But it is not so much the cause or csu ses ef this universalpov

erty, as it is the existence of it, which cos1cerns us at pment. In

doubtfulwhether there is enough woalth in the land to pay for so

expensive a luxury as an intelligeut, bount emcient government.

protests of the enemies of G reat Britain in thia land, and t_hc

warning of some of her friends, too, that
India and her ultimate redemption fro
fora longtime to come springnot froma oheapened uative admin
istration, but fromthe most efficient and

and progressive Anglo- Sam
Above and beyond these
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right, and the procreation of hiskind a G od-

given duty which he
must not ignore . Moreover, it is regarded that no greater curse

can befall a girl here below than that of not being asked in
marriage, and no misfortt

’

ne equal to that of barrenness. T he

consequ ence is that few young men and no grown up girls are

found unmarried. T he thought whether a bridegroomis able to

support, or ever will be able to support, his wife and the insv

itable family is to themabsolutely irrelevant at su ch a time . Alas !

how many times the writer has seen a bright girl tied for life to
an imbecile to propagate his imbecility ; and others sold in bond
age to disease - rotted hu sbands only to disseminate, through
their wretched offspring, the penalty of the father

’

s or grand

father
’

s sins. T hus millions of people thoughtlessly and crim
inally rush into the realm of parentage, only to multiply their
miserable and unworthy kind, and to foist themupon an already
crowded land to be a care and a bu rden to the State . T he

observing philosopher in India often asks himself whether

Malthu s was not, after all, right, and whether his theory might
not find wise application in this land . At all events, the present
ou tlookis alarming, as it points to a no distant future when the

three hundred millions of to- day shall become doubled and the

problemof life shall be vastly more complicated. And yet this

difficulty confronts the State as a direct result of its su ccess in

the preservation of countless human lives that have been thru st
upon it by unworthy people , and, inmost cases, under the stress

of senseless social cu stoms and false religiou s teachings.

Famine
, also, is an oft recu rring and most perplexing evil with

which this land has always been familiar. In times past it was
the gaunt avenger which decimated the people and kept down the
popu lation within the range of tolerable existence . And the

god of dirt and insanitation carried away the unneeded residu e le ft

by famine .

T his is one of the very few great evils before which human
power stands helpless. I t is tru e , as we shall again see , that the

government has done very mu ch by irrigation schemes and by the
building of railways to mitigate this evil. By famine funds and

relief works it also strives, as it did in the last famine , to reduce the

mortality and su ffering arising fromthese seasons of drought. But

the constant penu ry of the people and the ir ever living upon the
verge of hunger and want, make it now impossible to save many



m mm ammas u mw.

frvmth tzrrfnk rs zh nf the visimim It is a wmforhhow
m , to knuw thn e verw m rmmzs prugres in the matter, and
tmda thmg h rge and comd anious d ons of the su ta to

mpies at present more of the time and thought of the imperial
government than this. Bu t to drive entirely away this gaunt de

mon froma land which is peculiar
-Iv liable to drought, and while

the people are chronically unprepared to meet the least extra

I t may not be out Of place to mention here a dificulty of the

Indian G overnment against which it has sometimes struggled

in vain. T his is a commercial one and arises fromthe conflicting
intere sts of G reat Britain and India. And it is also the direct

result of allowing the British Parliament to subordinate the well

being of India to party interests and local commercial advantages.
Itmust remain a disgrace to G reat Britain, because a flagrant in~
justice to India, if she allows her legislation to be shaped and the
hands of the Indian G overnment to be tied in response to the
greed and at the heckof Lancashire manufacturers. T he cotton

intemts of this land have more than once been thus sacrificed.

And the Indian G overnment only recently protested against this

inju stice , and maintained, what is becomingmore and more ac

cepted inEngland, that the British Parliamentmu st impose u pon
her great dependency no law or dictumwhich may in any way
prove detrimental to its commercial interests. T he Indian G ov

ernment has certainly enough to contend with, withou t being sub

jected to such limitations fromwithout.
J. P. Jonas.

(To be continued.)
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Socrates, G alileo, Jenner and many other personsmet with oppo
sition in promulgating truth, just as Simon, the sorcerer, Jack
Code, Cagliostro and other impostors eventually came to grief in
their propaganda of lies.

T hese concessions are made because , in the writer’s experience,
no charlatan or enthusiast has yet appeared before a legishtive

committee to plead for the substitution of ignorance in place of
medical learning, whose argument has not been, in substance,

stood by physicians, who frequ ently make grave mistaka ; cures
often follow the ministrations of clairvoyauts, medims, mind
and faith cu rers new truth is always opposed ; therefore, mefical
practice should be untrammelled, and every one

, regardlms of

character, intelligence, education or training, should be permitted
to engage in the business of treating the sickfor hire A postu
late must also be laid down, and he who denies it need read no

fu rther ; the acceptance of new doctrines, or of old ideas re

vamped, by a large number of persons, of whomsome may be very
intelligent, is not of itself su fficient reason forgeneral acceptance?
of su ch doctrines or idaga, or for toleration of practices founded
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Public health laws, including therein statutes regulatingmed
ical practice, should be and are framed solely to protect the pub
lic, by providing against such harmful practices as adulterations
of food and drugs, the spread of contagious diseases, maintenance
of unsanitary conditions and medical treatment of the sickby
unqualified persons. T hat the state may constitutionally and

justly exercise its police power to protect health is by adjudication
established beyond cavil, and by common consent so thoroughly
accepted that if a pest-house or open cess- pool were established

near the residence of the founder of Christian Science , she wou ld
doubtless apply, successfully, to the Courts or the H ealth Board
to abate the nu isance, notwithstanding her teaching that a calm
Christian state of mind is a better preventive of contagion than
a drug, or any possible sanative method.

“ T he justification of

medical licensing laws is that the overwhelmingmajority of sen

sible men, at all times, have believed that knowledge and train

ing are essential to qualify a man to cope with disease ; and, for
this reason, the highest courts of many States and the Supreme
Court of the United States, in Dent’s case

,f have affirmed the
constitu tional power of a State to enact laws forbidding unquali

fied persons to practice medicine, and establishing general tests
of such qualification.

T his is not the occasion to review the Medical Acts of the

several States. It is enough to say that none of themprohibits
or prescribes any special systemof therapeutics or practice . T o

do that would blockscientific progress and discourage investiga
tion. I t is not for legislatu res to say how either bodies or sou ls
shallbe cu red, to enact pharmacopoeias into statu tes or crystallize
theories, medical or religious, into law. But it is entirely right

and proper for themto declare that no man shall enter upon the
business of treating the sick until he is of full age and has shown

,

upon examination, that he has studied for a prescribed time
, and

acqu ired compe tent knowledge of those branches of tru e science ,

familiarity with which is, by universal consent, necessary to equ ip
one into whose hands life and health are to be committed
physiology, anatomy, surgery, obstetrics, hygiene, chemistry,
pathology, diagnosis. T he licensed medical practitionermay act

mac .Works. 229 Where in these foot notes only a page is cite d the rotormIn to
“
Science and H ealth. with Key to the Scfl ptum.

’

the textb ookof the

font v .WestVii-um.no17.



Eddy, the pagan science of tho VoodooQueen, or aM W

pmequ inte of amedia l hwm aatiafactory proof that the m

and training. In N ew York, for enmple there are thme Boards
of ltedicalEnmmerampresenfing the reguh r praefifiom md

form in physiology, anatomy, and all the other branches of

science above enumerated, wherein there is nomedicalschism. In

therapeutics, where opinions diverge , candidates for license may

Supreme Court said late ly, inMylod’sme,
‘ by way of reduced,

M obster-dam, that Christian Scientista, were they held to be prao

titioners of medicine, would be entitled under the constitution

of that State to a separate Board of Examiners—oflering this as
one argument for not holding them to be such practitioners.

But why should not Christian Scientists, who make a business
of attempting to cure the sick

,
be required tombmit to examiw

tion in generalmedical science , quite as much as homeopath y

other schools, before their own board in therapeu tics? I t is said

that they give no drugs, but they must and do make diagnosis)
and their Mother” says that they often give medicina§ Is it

unreasonable to infer that the ir actual objections to being classed

as medical practitioners subject to license are : (L ) that to pro»

pare for examination requires years of study in real science ;
that no one with a fair knowledge of the human economy,

and equipped to practice medicine intelligently, would adopt the
vagaries of theirpseudo science ?
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of ; that children should not be

ought to be good ; trite sayings all, but

Yet another reason that cmnmends the
to the credulons is their bou tful assnrance of

R eputable practitioners ofmedicine or hw do notmmn
Undoubtedly, however,mch assurarwe imphe s bope. esp

nincf and her disciples have boenknown to give cqual u
to apaticntalready in the death agony.

A re view of theee booksmigbt be entertaining, and ew
abla if it served to enlighten any wbo may have acct
"Science ”

without study of its genesis, by shov ing ho

the time worn spcculation of idealismthstmatter does
apart frommind, a lady of Lynn, Masa , has spima w

so attractive to the credulous as to formthe nucteus of a
of an excellent source of re venue for the writer, and for

M ”m% w sms tomm
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even helpless children, preventing the attendance of qualified
medicalmm in critical cases, and even condemning observance of

the rules of cleanliness, hygiene , diet and exercise . Bu t with the

metaphysimof the bookwe have hsre to do only in so far as it

nfiecta the practical systemof treating the sick.

Originally, Mrs. Eddy seems to have been a homeopathist of
the high potency faction, and to have been led by recognizing

theories. She , herself, says H omeopathic remedies, some
times not containing a particle of medicine , are known to relieve

the symptoms of diseases. What works the cure ? It is the faith

of mortalmind that changmits own self- indicted sufiering, and

produces a new effect upon the body.

”

f T his wou ld be, at least,
intelligible if she did not also teach that there is really no such

thing as mortalmind ;” l that “
disease is an impression orig

nating in the unconsciousmortalmind, and becoming at length a

m aciuua h lief thstthe body ormatter suffers, a

growth of illusion springing froma seed of thought, either your
own thought or thatbody “ is the seedling that starts

thought, and sends it to the brain for that the

entire mortal body is evolved from mortal mind,” so that a

bunion would be insanity ifmortalmind would only call the foot
the lirainfi thatmatter “ isanothername formortalmind”“ and
“
disappears under the microscope of spirit illand that pain,

which is presumably su ffering, is
“
a belief without an adequate

eause .

”

ltWe are also taught that disease has no intelligence to

move itself abou t or change itself fromone

Tukingagain the sentence just quoted, and substituting these defi

nitions for words, we have this remarkable result
“
It is the

faith ofmortalmind (i. a , nothing) that changes its own self

infiioted anfi rings (i. s., beliefs without adequate cause ) and

produces a new eflect upon the body (i
'

. a , an evolution ofmor
te lmind, ornothing, which therefore is itself nothing.)

may fancy the delighted new thinker,
ly filled
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with the “ The daily ablations of an infu ltmmmore
natural and necessary than it would be to take a finh out ofm
once a day and cover it with dirgin order tomab it thfive mm

by what is called material law—are the husbandm
'

en of nich es

and Proper clothing is unnecessary ; for
“

you would

never conclude that flannel is better than controlling H ind for

I f one be onlyaChristianScientisthe may expose him
self in a state of perspiration to draughts of air without experi

laetic, and this
'

is expressly asserted.

”

T he foregoing is allbad enough as to adults ; but, when it
.
con

cerns themonly, somethingmay be said in favor of the decision,
cited by Puffendorf, in the case of a patient who su ed a horse~

doctor for blinding himby applying to his eyes the same oint

ment that was used for horses. T he Cadi decided against the

suitor, because : If the Fellow, says he, had not been an Ass,
he had never applied himself to a H orse-Doctor.

”

H
Bu t what is to be said of such advice as this to mothers ?
Mind can regulate the condition of the stomach, bowels, food,

temperatu re of your child far better thanmatter can do so . Your
views and those of other people on these subjects produ ce their
good or bad results in the health of your child .

”

11 You r child

can have worms, if you say so, or whatever malady is timorou sly
holden inyourmind relative to the bodv. T hu s you lay the foun
dation of disease and death.and educate you r child into discord ?5!
Even if a child is attacked by contagious disease , Mrs. Eddy at

tribu tes the cause to maternal T hus the mother is taught
that her child

’

s illness depends u pon her fancy
, and that neither

physicians, remedies nor decent, cleanly care are necessary for its
aid. And in the record of deaths resulting fromthe treatment of
Christian Scientists, Faith Curers, Peculiar People, at id genus
w as; mass. R isa. miss. sam 1 1> an.

"n u s. "Pun.

sta in. la in.

M
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mm,
a large proportion are those of neglected children suffer

ing from acu te inflammations of the lungs, diphtheria, pneu

monia and like e omplaints. One horrible and typical case in
Brooklyn was brought to public notice by an unde rtaker called

in by a Faith Cu rer to bu ry the latter’

s child, six years of age ,

dead fromdiphtheria. T wo other children,
one about eight, the

other less than two years old, were found su ffering fromthe same
disease . T he father explained his failure to call in medical aid
by saying that he did not believe in doctors since he believed in

Christ.

‘ H ere his delu sion cau sed not only the death of his own

child, but put in peril the public health. T he same neglect would
have occu rred had the case been smallpox or scarlet fever.

A number of even more harrowing cases might be cited, did

space or inclination serve bu t their recital is needless.

Contrary to ordinary be lief
,
even prayer is eschewed . T he

only b eneficial effect of prayer is on the human mind, making it
actmore powerfully on the body through a stronger faith in G od .

T his, however, is one belief casting ou t another, a belief in the

unknown casting ou t a belief in And when we re

member that belie f can only bring on disease , it can never re

lieve it,
”
the inefiicacy of prayer becomes manifest ; and we are

expressly taught that if we pray to G od as a person, this will

prevent u s letting go the human doubts and fears that attend all

personalities.

"
1

T he most ignorant pe rsons se t themselve s up to cu re the sick

under this systemas a bu sine ss and for hire . Mrs . Eddy herself

accumu lates and publis hes ce rtificate s o f cure s by he rse lf
,
by he r

disciples and by the mere read ing o f he r book
, that are contrary

to all possibility in human e xpe ricni c and smackin e ve ry line o f

the charlatan. I ler vo lume o f Mis ce llaneo usWritings is in

part made u p o f u rt itic ate s d iffe ring from tho se that u su allv

at company qu ackno s trums
.
onlv in that they are more incredible

than those the ord inary charlatan w ritu re s to pu t fo rth She cu res

( ance rs in one Vl< lt child o f e ighte cn month u ttering fo r

month '

with u lce ration o f the bowe l and gn en u p by the

M. D. is liltcd fromhis c radle and kissed . he at once begin

to play with his to )
" ind that lllL'lll be fore re tiring eats heartily

of cabbage ll] One Mr
'

. Armstrong writt withou t date or ad

dre ss, to enclose a chequ e for $500, in payment of an absent treat

N . Y . papers, March 1. 1890. t P . 488. 2P. 492. cf. 484 and 393. I P . zoo.
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T H E N OR TH AMER ICAN REVIEPV.

professes to heal the sick, the practice of Christian Science by
unlicensed persons is a violation of law ; bu t in ju risdictions
where medical practice is forbidden, yet the u se of drugs or in

struments is made the te st o f such practice , the Scientist may
pu rsue his bu siness. So . too , the liabilitv of these people to pen
s ities for the ir failu re to report contagiou s diseases or deaths of

patients de pend
s o n the phrasing of the law or ord inance

,
and

they certainly sho u ld he requ ired ,
if allowed to practise , to make

Silt
'il re po rts. e ven though they believe inne ither disease nor death.

In England . unlicensed medicalpractice is not amisdemeanor
and . the re fo re , an illegal practitioner canno t there , as with u s, be

fo und gu ilty . constructively . of manslaughter. shou ld his patients
d ie . Bu t it. is a general ru le of law that a pe rson undertaking
a d u ty mu s t po s se ss skilland knowledge competent for its success
fu l li

'

a pe r
son engage in the bu siness of cu ring the

s ic". w itho u t such compe tent skill and knowledge, he becomes civ

illv liable in damages for inju ries resu lting fromhis incompe
tem-

e : and if. by reason o f his gross negligence . ignorance or care

his patient die . thenhe is gu ilty ofmanslaughter at least.
and may be gu ilty ofmu rder. Upon these principles the famous
tlllilt k. S t.

John Long. was cmn ic i t'd o f manslaughter at the Old

limit - j
.

i n l\2
‘

-t' \nd. i ll lh ‘i l. o ne P it 'l‘t t‘ was s imilarly convicted

i ll 1
'

i
'

l ~s in d w u ke d negligence may mani
im t u w it

'

u tize t' pm tme h . as whe n one reckle ssly or

ign
‘

u ant ‘y a po w e rfu l drug. t l
'

negatn e ly . as when a (
‘

hristian

S c um s t o r o tlu r fanatic . him- e lf into the place o f a

t ompc te nt pe rw n and d “ llltllll'_f the du tv o f care . deprive s the pa

tie nt o f pro pe r att e ntio n. and pe rmits or ad\i= e s unsu itable d ie t.

impro pe r < Io tlnng o r o the r harmfu l v iolation o f hygienic law

T he tut ! th at l’anh Uu re rs . Mind (
‘
u re r

nttd pt
‘

at t ltlnnc t
‘~ o f like fl i rt . do no t t u s lomat‘ily a dminister drugs

o : u ~ e |n~tr nt.n-u i~ . is no t . u i t
'

t .t~o n “ in the v shou ld e scap
liahilitv fo r | n | u tns re ~u ltm: i

'

tom lllt'i l
'

tt
'

u tt'u ent . it i aid

i ll .l w ry i
'

i l
'

t
'i ll t aw th ll h'

p
tnad v r ma y he li able in damage s

fo r nigh
-

ge ntly 1mm: ills in-

l .t
‘
tho agh hi s ne whge u ce was d u e

to tempo rary ins anity the li t 'i
‘

d i ru le o i law Iii -in: that . as the re

su lts of his tu b i
’

o t
'

tu ne h o ld it“ Lo rne hv him. no t hv the equ ally

lllllfl t t‘lll. an ins ane pe r
s o n 1~ to he he ld u x i

‘ly fo r
"
what in same v

‘

StH h
‘

wo u ld he w illfu l and neglige nt condu ct.

T hus, the be s t plea that cou ld be made fo r a nristian Scientist,
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religious insanity, wou ld be of no avail in an action against him
for damages proven to have resu lted fromhis negligence .

T he sumof the matter, then, is this : Under existing laws,

wherever the statute forbids any one withou t license to undertake

to
“
heal the sick, or u ses equ ivalent words, and wherever the

phrase practice of medicine is not constru ed by the Cou rts as

applying exclu sively to the administration of dr ugs and the u se

of instruments, Christian Scientists, undertaking the cu re of the

sickwithout license to practice medicine , become subject to the
penalties of the law . T heymay be also, according to the phrasing
of the statu te, punishable for failu re to report contagiou s diseases,
and for other violations of health ordinances. T hey are civilly
liable in damages for the irmalfeasances and misfeasance ; and, if
death can be shown to have resu lted fromtheir gross ignorance or
neglect, they may be indicted for manslaughter. English cases

apparently to the contrary seem to proceed upon a theory that
the negligent persons owed no du ty to the deceased . T he recent

case , for example , of a newspaper correspondent who died while

in care of Christian Scientists establishes nothing. It was not

prosecu ted— for what reason does not satisfactorily appear, bu t
presumably because the fanatics in attendance on decedent were

onlv rendering friendly services and did not owe deceased a duty .

I may lawfu lly believe in su icide and discu ss the examples of

Socrates and Cato w ithou t be ing liable for the death of a friend

who imitates them. And Mr. Ju stice H awkins is said by the

LawJou rnal to have care fu lly gu arded hims elf against appearing

to sanction the cou rse adopted in F rede ric
'

s eas e
.

\
'

cw legislation in the premises is not called for. except, per

hap
s
,
to define practice o f medic ine"more broadly in some ju ris

d ictions. Such a definition was stricken from the N ew Yc 'k

Medical Act o f 1887 by a Senator who feare d it wou ld operate

agains t a friend of his who kept a bathing ho u se . La~t y ear a bill

o f somewhat the same purport se ems to have be en abandoned by

the Senator having it in charge , for no other reason. so far as can

be learned . than that more than the u s u al numbe r of ladies ap

pe ared to oppose it. (
‘

hildren are nnw
'

ve ry gene rally protected

by special laws. N o statu te can cu re an adu lt o f t
'

ollv . Laws

specifically forbidding the practice of (
‘

hristian Science wou ld

only provide that cheap martyrdomwhich would be welcomed by
an advertising business, and would be wrong, both in principle



assumed the name

and his disciples claimed to heal the sickquite as successfully as

the Scientists now do. One of them, a Mr. Pierson, a victimof

religious delusion, even before the coming of Matthias, had en

deavored undermost distressing and pathetic c ircumstances pub
licly to raise his wife fromthe dead, accepting literally the verse

of the G eneralEpistle of St. James directing the elders to anoint

and pray over the sick, and promising that the Lord shall raise

himup.

” Matthias, be ing eventually indicted for procuring $636
fromaMr. Folger under the false pretence that he was G od, able
to remit sins, and would communicate the H oly G host to said

Folger, the District Attorney entered a naileprosequ i for these

reasons: T o maintain the indictment, he said, I must prove that
defendant

’

s pretences were false and would deceive aman of ordi
nary intelligence and prudence, but no sane person would believe
thatMatthias is G od. Matthias was, however, convicted on lesser
charges.

T he memory of the adventu ress, Diss dc Bar, is fresh. In 1888

she was convicted by a N ew York jury of fraud in obtaining
money from a lawyer of admittedly large attainments, and a

former associate of Mr. Webster. She , too, sought to cloud the
real issu e by claiming that the right to believe in Spiritualismwas
involved. During her trial, the usual train of

“
ladies

”
and

“
ia

telligent persons attended her
,
one of her satellites be ing a

former diplomat and an ex -c ent of the University of the State .

Since her imprisonment her star has waned . T hese cases illus

trate at once the difficulty and possibilities of dealing with re

Matthiu and his Imposition , H arper
'
s, 183 .
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AMERICANISMVER SUS IMPERIALISM— II.

BY AN DREWCAR N EG IE.

IN the Januarynumber of the R EVIEW, I dealtwith the danger
of foreignwars and entanglements, as one of several brave reasons
against departing fromthe past policy of the R epublic, which has

kept it solid and compact upon its own continent, to undertake

the subjection and government of subject races in the
.

tropics. I
now propose to consider one of the reasons given for such de

partu re
— the only one remaining which retainsmu ch vitality, for

the two othermasons once so prominent have already faded away
and H o “ are scarce ly e\er urged . T hese were commercial‘e xpan
s ion in peac e and increased power in war. T he President

killed the first when compe lled bv (tre at Britain to give the open

doo r as the price for he r suppo rt: for to give the open d o o r

to the neare r fore igne r meant the closed door to the prodm-ts

of the so il and mines o f his o u n co untry. T here ne ve r was and

ne\cr can be any trade worth q uarre lling abou t in the Philippine s
"

bu t what little there is o r can be he has given away . When the

countrv saw Dewe y
'

s tle et prmis ioned fromAu stralia. ins tead o f

from ou r own agricu ltu ral land . the claim of possible expansion

of Ame rican comme rce the re fe ll to the ground .

T he second claim. that the Re pu blic as a war power wou ld b

trengthened , he ld the tie ld e xe n fo r a shorte r pe riod than that o f

comme rc ial e \pans ion. fo r It was obv io tis that d istant po
s s e - d ons

wou ld only give to ou r enemie s
,
d uringr war. vu lne rable po ints o f

tttaekwhich had h itherto be en wanting. .\s o ne so lid mas s
. “ 1th

ou t ou tly ing po
s s e s s ions

. the R e pu blic i
s

prac ticallv unassailable .

Shou ld she keep the Philippine s
1nv one o f the great naval pow

ers has he r at its mercy . Item i'mral Sampson warned u s

bu t a few davs ago that our risk -l dangers fromwar had
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already increased a hundred per cent. and that we needed to double
ou r navy .

”
T he President has just asked that our army also be

doubled .

T hu s the claims of Commercial Expansion in peace and of

G reaterPower inwar have bled to death of themselves.

T here remains to- day, as the one vital element of imperialism,

the contention that Providence has opened for the American peo
ple a new and larger destiny, which imposes heavy bu rdens indeed
upon them, but fromwhich they cannot shrinkwithou t evading
holy du ty ; that it has become their sacred taskto undertake the

civilization of a backward people committed to their charge . A
foundling has been left at their door, which it is their duty to
adopt, edu cate and govern. In a word, it is H umanity,” Duty,”
Destiny,” which call .upon us again for sacrifice . T hese potent

cries which brought us to the drawing of the sword for oppressed
Cu ba, are now calling us to amore difficu lt task, and hence to a

greater duty .

”

It is encou raging to those who hold to Americanismthat the

chief strength of the imperialistic movement calling apemu s to

depart fromour republican ideals, rests upon no ignoble founds
tion to - day. It is not the desire of gain, as ou r European critics

assert, nor the desire of military glory, which gives vitality to the
strange outburst for expansion and the proposed holding of alien

races in su bjection for the ir good . T he average American,
espe

cially in theWest, really believes that his country can gove rn these
tropical people , and benefit themby so do ing ; he considers it a

du ty not to e vade a taskwhich, as he sees it, Providence has clearly
imposed upon his country . T he writerknows that the cynics, both
at home and abroad, bu t especiallv the latter, will smile at this

statement; bu t the extent of the ignorance of the American people
in general, e xcept in the Sou th, abou t su bject races and tropical

conditions
,
cannot be realized by Eu ropeans. T his ignorance is

tru ly as great as the ir belie f implies . T he ir lacko f knowledge is

at fau lt, bu t the greater this lackthe clearer is it that the v can be

cred ited with absolu te sincerity , and with those ve ry dange rou s

things when possessed withou tknowledge , good intention T he

peo ple of the Sou th, who have knowledge of the problems o i race
,

are with rare unanimity opposed to fu rthe r accretions, and see it

to be a holy duty to keep ou r R epublic fromfurther dangers

arising fromracialdifferences.



issue was placed upon high moral grounds. In the don e of

secession, patriotismplayed the first pu t, but the enthusiasm
of the nationwas greatly quickened themoment it became a qua
tion of the emancipation of the slaves. Even in the recent ism,
whenthe debasement of the standard of value was proposed, those

who stood for the maintenance of the high standard found their

strongestweaponwhenthey plawd before the people themoralside
of the qu estion, and argued that debts contracted ingold should

be paid ingold ; that the savings of the peeple 'depouited in banks

be paid inmoney equal to any. T he justice of the matter, what
was right, what was fair, in other words, the moral side of the

question, was potent in determining the decision.

We hearmuch of the decline of the pulpit inour day, and upon
theological qu estions and dogmas its influence cannot be what it
once was. Yet, as far as ou r country is concerned, I should say

that the power of the pulpit upon allmoral questions has gained
asmuch as it has lost upon theologicalissu es. It isnot less power

fu lto- day inthis domain inthe R epublic than inScotland, and far
more so than in any other English- speaking_

country. In such

qu estions its voice has been potent when decisively pronounced
upon one side or the other, as it generally has been; bu t in regard

to Imperialismit has been divided . Bishop Potter, Dr. Van Dyke,
Dr. Cuyler, Dr. Parkhurst, Dr. Eaton and others equally promi
nent stand firmly against it. On the other hand, Bishop Deane,
Dr. Lyman Abbott and others have taken the opposite view, but

solely fromthe standpoint of the good of the subject races, not in
the slightest degree for our own advantage . T his view

, and this

alone, is what gives Imperialismmost of its remaining vitality .

H ere is the essence of the whole matter given by Prof. Alden,
of the University of Pennsylvania

Apropos of the missionary argument for expansion, the clergyman
underwhose ministry I sat last Sunday od ored the following petition on

behalf of the Filipinos.
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B re vs-a
'

s

Philiapine
s

. tells us that ou r race cannot

l'x homes. neither can it in other
t :r has it ever done so . I t has tried to do

f a British child be born there , it must
ailinpine s it is even worse . Can Bishop

arr: s i
. !e or su ccessful settlement of our

H e cannot do so. and this fact wou ld seemto
is the Bishop may have misinterpreted G od

'

J that. perhaps. in H is own way H e intends

H e has plat ed in the tropics to develop a civilization

fi rs t ?“ and is keeping H is loving. fatherly eye u pon H is
l '

e n the re ju st as tenderlv as upon the Bishop. Inmy travels,
niv e rs allaws e verywhere working to higher and

n itiniial li fe . All the world stcadilv im
i' izz ii . d i s titu te o f genu ine faith in the

s am sho u t all the wo rld . doubt that all goes

H s
i
t i t i

'

s i
-"i‘i i i - iit t o lle agu i

‘
. Bis hop Potter. 3005 G od

'

s

o d itt
'

e i‘ t
’ lit l

'

i o iii Bishop lloane . When
in ho o s i =ite l hill't 'll disagi i e . it is ditlie u lt to decide .

l
'
i

-rh ip s “ e ai
'

e iio i ju s titii d in qu o ting llr. Abbott as still an

Imp- i Ii t.

‘ lilt t‘ in h im! artiu-le iii the O u tlook is entitled

\n H t i al] llzs i laiim-

i
'

o t
'

liiipe i
'ialism. After quoting the Cu

ban “t .
i -u pa

w d b). t
'

o i igre
s s

. he asks :

v sho u ld no t Congre ss at the p i e sent junctu re pass a similar R eso

lu t ion re s pe c ting
: the P hilippine s “d i en pac ification is se cu red .

o u r u nis - io n is a t an e nd . T ho aho ve re s olu tion respecting Cu ba was
simply an a ffirma tion o f the p i iiie iple s o f this gove rnment wrou ght into its

e o ii s t :ti i tio n, \
'

ll:ll to its life , a ilii
'

u ied and reaflirined atmany periods o f its
h is to ry . I t d e nie s that w e w is h e ithe r to hold pe o ple in subject 'on or to

po s se ss the ir te rrito r} a s o u ronn. l
'

i ttle rno circums tances do the Ame rican
pe o ple d e sire to ho ld u nd e rmi litary go ve rnment. against the ir w ill a d ”

c o nte nte d and re s ist ing “ MD- C“

T he se entimems ju - ti t
'

y the title . T he y are indeed a di

e laime i' o t
’

linpe rialisu i , bu t it seems that. like Bishop Potter, Dr.

to as G od
'

s will; which, he informsus,
of the civilization, the liberty and

ma king people . for the lost dominionof
tin (Catholic) religion.

”
It may be

who cannot pretend to know the designs

e that. in the case of the tropics, the l
'

n

m hat e placed an insu rmountable barrier
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Abbott has not been favored with the revelation of G od’s willmade
to Bishop Doane, for, according to him

,

“
whenever the sub

jcct races are pacified ourmission ends while it is only after paci
tication that the Bishop

'

s H oly Mission can begin to enforce
tlod

’

s will by the crusade against the Catholic (Latin) formof

religion. for the introdu ction of the religion of English

speaking people ,
”
of which we have in ou r land more than two

hundred and fifty different forms
,
all u sed and loved by those who

p eakthe English tongu e . Even our valu ed Catholic friends are
often English

- speaking people .

"

N evertheless
,
we mu st recognize that, diametrically opposed as

Bishop Doane and his school
,
and Dr. Abbott and his school

are in their conclu sions
, they both have as their aimwhat they

believe to be the good of the poor backward races
, and neither

pccuniarv gain nor military glory for their own country . N one
o f these earnest, good men have anything in common with the

ranting political school. T hey se e only seriou s and unsought

Du ty where the other finds G ain, or G lory, if not for

the nation, at least for themselves as politicians.

Imperialism can become a
“
holy duty only if we can by

forcible interference confer blessings u pon the subject races, other
w ise it remains what the President once said it was, criminal
aggress ion. Let us se e

,
there fore, whether good or evil flows

i rom u ch inte rference . T his is easily ascertained, for there

are many dependenc ie s o f Eu ropean powers throughout the

w o rld , and manv races he ld in su bj ection. H as the influ ence
o f the s u perior race upon the inferior ever proved bene fic ial to

e ither? 1 know o f no cas e in which it has be en o r is
,
and I

have v is ited many o f the dependencies. Where is there anv

to how that i t has be en? 0 11 the contrary, the mass of

a u tho rity de c lare s that the influ ence o f a superior race iipo u an

infe rio r in the tro pics is no t e levating,
bu t de inoraliznig. It is not

d itlit u lt to unde rs tan d why . T ake the Philippines. for instance .

T he prevailing l
‘

t 'llif inll is o u r own Clll'h lltlll religion, Catholic of

c o u rs e , bu t Chri s tian,
a s i ll France o r Be lgium. In the interior,

the re are Mohamiiiedau s

,
tie .\t in importance . Mr. Bray, the resi

dent li iigh s h cons u l, give s in the
“
Independent a pictu re o f

happy life in Manila, which reminded me of what I had found in
the East.

One o f the great satis factions in traveling around the world
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is in learning that G od has made all peoples happy in their own
homes. We find no people in any part of the world desirou s of ex
changing the ir lot with any other. My own experience has im
p r e ssed this tru th very strongly uponme . Upon ou r jou rney to
the Cape . we stopped in the Arctic Circle to visit a camp of
Laplanders in the interior. A gu ide is provided with instructions

ke ep iii the r ear o f the hindmost of the party going and rotum
to gu ard against any being le ft behind. R etu rning fromthe

i amp. I walked with this gu ide . who spoke English and had trav

e
‘

i d the world round in his earlier years as a sailor, and was proud
'

o s p e
-

ik o f his know ing N ew York, Boston, N ew Orleans and

o ther ports o f ou r‘ R eaching the edge of the fj ord, and looking
upon it. we saw a hamlet upon the Opposite side , and one

'

i . o - sto rv hou se under construction, with a grass plot su rrounding
‘

t . a ho u se so mu ch large r than any of the adjacent hu ts that it
We to '

t e iic d great wealth. Ou r gu ide explained that a man had
e unie a great fo rtune . lie was their multi-niillionaire

, and his
"
o i t u ne ii as reported to reach no less a figure than kroner

w in. and he and retu rned to his native place of T romso to
l‘llllil this palac e and spend his days there . Strange prefer

i ‘ i e fo r i night s ix months long! Bu t it was home . I asked the
i

'

i i i
‘
ai e u all the we rid he wou ld select if ever he made

s . i ho pe that he wou ld name some
i: i

'

on i i I H ow co uld he help it
? But his

e at the ide a o f ever being rich. and he

\h thi re i s no plan e like T romso !
"

t i ll liid i. one day . I was taken into the
v e t i i o o : . i i iie i'e d and ground for u se . T he

i
'u
‘
t s iy e i

"
i i i i i i iid women, hurl each a rag

w ith the ir black. glossy
s kins

. w e re .i
‘

l i ti i li lt
'

l i l '
. (llll‘ gu ide explained to

lili 'r t ‘ lhmi'it
‘

i lld i \\t
‘ \i i i

‘

i l i i
‘

llllll
'

\ ~0 l
o

lll
'

and SO till

l
i l i lll t

'

ro i ii the irs
. rs s ome time s made so lid

ii\
'

lllt‘ ( “ hi . i I 'i : i i i l
'

i - i :ih
‘

lili i
i ll tilt in : illtli SO llle i llnC‘n

it was s o i ii te i is i -li i
'd t

'

i t i i ii i t
'

ro .:eu into particles,

ind lay o n the math s o -b p that pe o ple ( H illtl not walkthrough

it. and that thre e and to u r lay e rs o f H o llie s had to he wom.

T his happy pe o ple . as t'i
‘

t
‘

gu id to
'

d u s
. w ondere d why we stayed

there ,
why we d id no t ( l lllll

'

.i iid o
' ti le in the ir favored clinic.

It is ju st so with the l’liilippi iie io - day
,
as one can see from
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frames.
both to
citizens who go there . It is

nesamanwhen, in a foreign

finances which centre in the home .

T he religious school of

Filipinos what is
inanypeople its 1
hand amore powerfulmeansof civilizationthan
sible for us to bestow with the other T here i

breast of every human community the sacred

ernment, as the most potentmeans of Provident
in the scale of being. Any ruler, be he Preside]

tempts to su ppress the growth of this sacred

the greatest of public crimes. There is no peopl

low in the scale , that does not have self-gonna

or less degree . T he H aitians and the San De l

qu ire our interference . Why is it not seento b
our ideas upon these, our neighbors? T he Fil
tariot to these people . On the contrary, we hit
and G eneral Merritt both stating that tl

more capable of selfsgove rnment than the Ct
taken as a tru ismthat a peoph which is willi

die for the independence of their country. is at
trialof the self-

government it seeks. The Filipi
Even if they had not, it is better for the develt
that they should attempt to govern themselw
school in which they can ever learn to do so. i
what years of failure they have to struggle, the

successful development of the faculty of gave

this stern but salutary sehool our own raee tra
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In the Philippines, and in the tropics generally, this is impossible .

T he intruding race cannot be grown there , and where we cannot
grow our own race we cannot evolve civilization for the other.We
can only retard

,
not hasten

,
their development.

India has been subject to British rule for nearly two hundred
years, and yetnot one piece of artillery can yet be entrusted to na
tive troops. T he people have still to be held down as in the begin

ning. It is so in every dependency inwhich the superior power as
sumes the right to govern the inferior, withou t being able to settle

there andmerge into it. We challenge the Imperialist to give one
instance to the contrary in allBritain

’

s possessions.

T he impulse which carriedmany clergymanand othergood peo
ple away at first was creditable to their hearts and emotions. But

Dr. Abbott’s remarkable article ju st quoted may be taken as evi

dence that the reason is now demanding audience, and not what

we should like to do, bu t what conditions render it possible for us
to do , orwisely undertake, is now to be soberly considered .

T he Press also, like the pu lpit, has done its part to stir the im
pu lse to meet the demands of the N ew Destiny

, bu t one of the

most prominent organs of all in this work
,
and the leading

government organ in the West, the T imes- H erald of Chicago,
— to judge fromits recent editorial— is also finding its hot passion
chilled at the throne of reason, as it confronts and examines the
conditions o f the situation. It says:

T he consc ience of the American people w illnot to lerate the slaughter

o f F ilipinos in a war of conq u est. We do not seek the ir land ,
w e do not w ish

to replace the yoke of Spain w i th one bearing the more merc ifu l and just
label of the United States. Le t the President announce that we have no

intention to annex Asiatic te rritory, and that the pledge of Congress as to

Cu ban independ ence w ill be the pledge o f the American nation to the

Philippines.

I f the President had said this in hismessage to the Filipinos
there cou ld not to - day rise be fore him the spectre of nearly five
thou sand human be ings mowed down like gra ss. as the cable

describes, and sixty of ou r own fellow- citizens sacrificed and several

hundreds wounded . T his is the effect of his failu re to say to the

one people what he said to the other. Ilis responsibility is great.

I write upon the eve o f the birthday of the greatest public
man of the centu ry, perhaps of all the centu ries if his strange his

tory be considered— Abraham Lincoln. Washington, Franklin
and Jeffersonmay have become backnumbers, as we have been
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here the man of our own time, whom
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e very battle a finish fight. N apoleonmeme to have tried something of that

so rt in the battle o f F riedland . By showing only a few regiments of his
force in the beginning of the fight, he managed to entice the R ussians across
the Alle bridge , into a valley where some fifty batte ries Opened u pon them
u nawares, and at the same time ordered MarshalN ey to cu t 03 the irretreat ;
b u t G eneral Bennigsen

’

s scou ts anticipate d the arrivalof the trappers and

enabled himto save one of his wings in the nick of time .

Bu t worsted sword -fighters had no su ch Options. T hey had marched to
battle , as they wou ld ente r anarena, to conqu er ord ie .

T o an army of physically inferior men the first disru ption of ranks
generallymeant u tter ru in. G unpowder is a great eq u alize r o f ind ivid ual

prowess. T he rifle- bu lle t of a dwarfw illcarry as far and hit ashard as that

o f a giant. On the retreat fromMoscow the foot- sore , tarnished and almost
frozenF rench soldiers cou ld hardly drag themse lves along, bu t, when too

hard presse d , were still able to formsquares and , w ith levelled muskets,
make the pu rsu ing Cossacks shrink backou t of bu llet range .

Bu t the mod icum of remaining strength that still sumced to pull a
triggerwou ld have failed to draw the arrow of a Parthian war bow, and in

a spear- to -spear fight the ir doomwou ld have been speed ily sealed . H ence

the horrible carnage of legions rou ted by a horde o f athle tic barbarians.

In a fin d o siéclc review of Americanbattles, G ettysbu rg ismentioned as
a u s pla y u ltra of destructive fighting—

“
always ex ceptingWaterloo—in

pro portion to the number of men engaged , probably the most mu rderou s
ba ttle On record .

”

Bu t even Bliicher
'

s bu lletins d id no t claimthat the French lost more
than two -fifths in killed and wounded, while the French themselves never
admitted mu chmore than one -fifth. One - third is the probable tru th, and

that proportionwas beatenatMalplaqu et. and beaten o u t o f sight in some
o ld - t ime battles. In the valley o f the R hone , not far from the modern
hamle t o f Monte limart, a horde of T e u ton invaders was brought to bay

B. C . 106, by two consu lar armies und er the command of Manilius.

T he barbarians were su pposed to be on the ir way to Spain, and

w o u ld probably have preferred to ge t across the Pyrenees in peace ; bu t

se e ing their host in danger of be ing ou tflanked , they su dd enly tu rned u pon

the ir pursu ers and in the ensu ing battle slew seventy
- e ight tho usand ou t o f

nine ty thou sand men.

T he battle lasted less than fou r hou rs, bu t the R oman historians admit
that the few su rvivors saved themselves only by plu nging into the stream
at a po int where a strong cu rrent carried themnear the opposite bank
minu s the ir spears and bu cklers.

A t H adrianopo lis (Adrianople ), the iron- listed West- G oths visited a

similar fate u pon the combined military levies of the R omanEmpire , unde r
the command o f the EmperorValens. T w o months earlie r they wou ld have
acce pted a treaty o f peace , w ith the pe rmission to colonize the waste lands

o f the low erDanu be ; bu t, rather than save themse lves by an u ncond itional

su rrend er, they now risked a battle , and , pe rhaps to the ir own su rprise , not

o nly d e feated bu t d e stroyed the impe rialists—Imperator and all. L e ss than

e ight tho u sand men o f the vast army w e re taken prisoners, and saved by

the interce ssion o f a G o thic chie f.

R ome was then in her do tage ; b u t in the prime o f her repu blican vigor

hermilitary force s w ere bro ught to the verge o f annihilation by an inci°

dental superiority in the equ estrian training of the N umid ian invaders.



m fi m d a u m
“ h i - h a d - wu a In“ 1!m

q u rterct a n illh a. “ tho-n ds” jciaed thah lfm tfl bu d th

G allic bord er, aad tens cf tho-n ds had beea killed in pre liminary skip
misbea [wro te the R omanmnsu l engaged their redou btable war cbietaat

Ayn“ ! aQ‘

J'fi-I t .

T he loss of the R omans is variously stated at ism—cacao of I talian

le vies and their H elved an allies, bu t allaccounts agree that the barbarians

were annihilated .mu ltitu de s of fugitives having perished in the Alps, after
manwere slainon the battlefield.

Yet at least twice that number o i Buns paid the penalty of Attila
’
s

attempt to comple te the su bjugation of the th u casiau world by the con.

q uest o f theW 4 10mm empire . h
'

o horseman ventured to encounterhis

half million ro ugh
-riders in the open field , and his baggage -train was

encumbere d with the smils of a bund citiea w hen hiswestwardm
was at last sto pped in the valley of the Marne .w here a junta of R omanand
G o thic warriors had entrenched thems lvrs to retrieve the fate of the
civilised w orld .

Inthe e ighty bou rs
‘

battle that began on the morning o f OctoberOth,
A . D. 451. on the Cataiaunian P lains (just sou th of Chaions sur N ame ), the
Buns we re re pulsed again and againand cu t do “ u at the rate o f a hu ndred
(honou red at day. till the ir old cu tthroat king threw u p the sponge in the
formo f a wagon-burg. and was allowed to d epart with his trainof bandaged
survivors.

T hat three days’ slaughte r saved Europe frombestialisation, and , as s

u se o f justifiable homicid e , canclaimpre eminence in the h istory of the last
twenty centuries : bu t cna gunpowderbasis of Operations the problemcould
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m m musnt inmind , does not possees thst particu lar klnd o i

M ill e this—and yet we hsve no such school.

fl ow what il any. are the objections to itr I have talhcd snd corres

ponded with a numbsrofmenwhose oplnione wou ld give we ight to the iden
bsu sugusstsd. were there space inwhich to qmote them. and withou t a

singls em ptios they hsvs spproved

M e lly . 0ne Untted 8 tstes 8euator. reoently eiecte d. sssu resme thst he
intends w propon the idea w hu w uesgucs lna tomsladd rm whichJ
d ncu e ly hopg wiilbe fl he emort of his lite .

"

lt isnot too lste in ou r nstions l existencs to leammany things zsnd
m mothercifl liaed nationsdiplomscy longhu beenm 'ded e e ascience

ond s pn iemtomit is hizh time that we sho uld srfin st the a me couclw
sion. T here mt y be some old m mtheir dotage, .who will argue

sp ind lt ss belng su erperlmw t snd fl l that sort o l thing; bu t so wss the

u sgna Chnrts cnndrmed by Edward L ; so was the Declsration ot Indepen»

dance ; so was the first Atlantic cable ; so have beenmsny good things.
T he employment by the government o f grad uates from such a

’

School.
not ou ly ss envoys sud consuls.bu t in the departments whe re something
more thanmere clericalscourscy and faithfulness ere requ ired, would tend
to we ed outmauy retsiners oi Uncle Sam. who have ou tlived the ir usefu i

se es as pu blic servsnts end have been rewarded many times over {or their
pu tt- nseal. Under the present corru pt systemof lsvishing party plums
upon allkinds o f “ machine "heelers and henchmen, them e d inmeny
important and responsible functions o f the government is of s haphassrd,
mo tley character.withou t that esprit do corps which wou ld be insu red

were these prefieroients bestowed by the rule of fitness andmerit. Were ad
minh trative appointments hssed u pon the ments ! and personal q u itlidcnL
tions. the 8choot d competitors wou ld ge t. and o ught to ge t, themost de
sirsble hilletq with such exoeptions as would occu r now sud then. T here

would still remsin enough omoce for needy and perhaps deserving place
h unters of the strlpc that invest the capital.

Itmight be sdv issble for the G eorgeWsshingtonMemorie i Association.
of which Mrs. EllenA . R ichardson o f N ew York d ty is Presid ent. and Mrs.

proposed gre e t N at ional University atWashington. T he object of this

An ceh tion.which is ve ry largelymade u p o twes ithy women.and inwhich
th e Dsugbters oi the Bevolu tiou sre deepiy inM is to can-

y o u t e eorge

Washington‘s bequ est in his will, inwhich he set snide some stocks in s

Potomac plots compsny. for them of bu ilding s great nationslunio

n u tty in the city ot shington. Long ago the stochs proved worthless.

sud although the metter has been brought before Congress repeatedly.
nothing tangihle was done sbou t it untii the patriotic wcmen o i the country
M bold ol it. H enc h amggsstionwhich it is oertsinly worth then-while

At prsssnt there is hu t one grsat Schooi ot Dipiomacy in the world.

m m u mm m u m m m mm m
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other parts of the country as well. We had a censor here to prevent

this, but this censorship appears to have been inefi cient. T he time
for starting to Cu ba, the strength o f the army of invasion, and every
other particular were known in Madrid almost as soon as in T ampa,
from w hich the ex ped ition started . T o be sure , they did not know
inMadrid what amuddled mix tu re this army carried as sto res, bu t then

G eneralShatter d id not know this himself—probably he does not know it
yet. But if this great source of weakness had been known. the Spaniards

w ou ld have known it too . Indeed . if the several hundred war correspond

cu ts at T ampa and thereabou ts had beenmen of trained ex perience they
w ou ld have known abou t the supplies and discovered thisweakness to the
w orld , the Spaniards included . Mr. Pou ltney Bigelow , one of the few

writerswho had previou sly seen am iss prepare for seriou s work, appears to
have had no difficulty infind ing ou t inshort order that the invad ing army
w asmost illprepared for the work that was cu t ou t to be done . T he rest of

them said that Mr. Bigelow was a slandere r ; some said that he was a

traitor. And so the merry war of words fromthis army of reporters went

on—the countrymeantime vexed w ith anx ie ty and su spense.

T hings were bette rmanaged in the navy, for the naval operations w ere
cond u cted by pro fessional men who knew their business. Bu t even the

naval o perations were hampered by the newspaper reporters and their des

patch boats. One ex ped ition to Porto R ico wasqu ite abandoned on account

o f the prematu re pu blication of the plan. At all times the despatch boats
w e re in the way , and it is really wond erfu l. considering the foolhardiness

o f some of these small craft, that none o f them was fired on and hu rt .

In one instance the Associated Press boat led the valuable battleship
Oregon a chase of a hundredmiles be fore d isclosing its identity. When

the colors were shown, the despatch boat officers treated the matter as a

great joke , and boasted o f it as a retaliation because fu ller news of the

operations to be made had not been d isclosed . I have no hesitation in

ex pressing the opinion that the war correspondents responsible forthis joke
shou ld have been takenaboard the battleship and pu t in irons, orevengiven

a taste o f the cat.

Late r, so as to give spice to their tales, these correspondents represented

that Sampson was trying to st eal Schley’s glory forthe victory overCervera,

and they so inflamed some w eak min ‘
s that I actually heard Sampson's

name hissed in a pu blic meeting. T his to be su re was not an inju ry to the

pu blic , bu t it was a pu blic inju ry to a man who did a great se rv ice to his

co untry .

Whenever it is suggested that the license of the press be cu rbed . there is

a lways a charge that hidden in the su ggestion is an attack on the liberty
o f the press. I t does no t make mu ch d ifference how this suggestion be

d enominated . Inmilitarymatters the laws that u sually prevailare abro
gated and military law is dominant. N ow the war correspondent is not

known to the mi litary code . H e is amore recent creation, and his evolu tion

and mu ltiplication in this last war hasmad e of hima seriou smenace to the
su ccessfu l ope rations o f any military commander. I do not propose to re

strain himso mu ch as to regu late him. Inhis life and in his work he must
be re sponsible to military au thority. H itherto, and specially was this so
w ith Sha tter

'

s army, corre spondents were given the news, that is, the

au thorized news, as a matter of favor. Some were told fully what was
go ing on. some w ere told nothing. Under the heterogeneou s cond itions
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in the manner provided for the regu lar army. When the lead
ing guardsmen learned of this law,

they favored a reorganiza
tion bill . T he guard organization was infinitely better than that
prescribed for the regulars. But, as they were anxiou s to retain
all the frills and furbelows of the guard organization, the bill
had to provide for taking themin as organizations. War had been
declared and the necessities of the Government were so urgent
that this provision was accepted . It has cost the Government
many millions of dollars, bu t it has also caused a general de

sire throughout the country for a uniform organization, and

this will finally resu lt in good .

T he experience of the late war has shown the bad effects
of drawing fromcivil life an army for immediate service . T he

placing of raw recru its in large camps resu lted, as it always
does, in sickness and discontent . An American is restive under

restraint, and reckless in his violation of all ru les of health. T he

American volunteer in the late war had the same characteristics
as those of u s who served in the CivilWar— impatience of re

straint and carelessness as to diet . If the CivilWar had only
lasted six months we wou ld have had the same experience . It
takes time to make a soldier. Given the best material in the
world, it takes at least six months to develop the raw recru it into
the reliable soldier. That is the reason why some of u s wanted
a regu lar army to take the first fighting line . T he volunteers
wou ld thus have time to harden into a capacity to endure fa

tigu e and gain the habit of obedience, which makes an army
an effective fightingmachine .

My attention was first called to this subject by reading the
reports of the generals in command of the armv at different times,
and the u rgent requ ests of every Secretar y ofWar for the last
thirty years for some legislation. T he Franco - PrussianWar con

e lu sively proved that nations cou ld not go to war on old lines,
w ith old organizations. T he time for leisurely fighting,

when fou r
to seven years might be spent in determining which was the

victor, was passed forever. A conflict between nations must be
sharp and decisive , frequ ently decided by one great battle . T he

terribly destru ctive weapons u sed pu t an end to protracted fight
ing. T he old close order formation gave way to what is known as

open order. Instead of tou ching elbows in line
, men are now

three feet apart, so as to redu ce the danger as far as possible in
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dred mea d a possible three thona ndmemin the dix u fion of
the Pre sident. In this I followed. in amodified form, the organi

zatien of th e G erman and French arn ia T here is very little
ditferenee be tween these two muntrie s in respect to regimental
army ore

-

animtien. B oth have the three battalions of four com
pi nees s

-sch. G e rmany. on a peace foodng. has two more com
mi

ss -ened oziicers an d five h: 11d and ninety
- two more men to

the regiment than Frame . bu t. on a war basis. France has e leven
more c ommissione d ofiice rs and twentv-nine more enlisted men to
a regiment than G ermany . T hev are b oth greatmilitary nations

- armed camps. in fact Both eagerly and promptly adopt every
improt ement inm arr ormaization. and seek in every way so

to organi. e the ir an u s as to make them the ma t eflective

fightingmachine °

r:a and R usssia are equally alert to find

ou t and adopt the bestme th cds ofmilitarv organization. and have
large reserves organ:zed into regiments which are ready to be

called into se rvi ce on a day
'

s notice . They depend on these
reserve regiments rather than on expanding fromwithin. G er

many and France do both .

In the United States, we have not the reserve to draw on.
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So far as the national guard is concerned, there are almost as

many organizations as there are States. There is no uniformity,
and therefore no good can come to the country from that or
ganization, as at present constitu ted . It is purely the creation
of State laws to meet the wants of the State . In Pennsylvania,
N ew York, Illinois, Iowa and other States having a well- organ
ized guard, it answers admirably as a supplement to the police
force of the State, but that is all. In the late war, I think I
amsafe in saying that not twenty-five per cent . of the enlisted
force of the guard enlisted as volunteers. This resu lt follows
as a natural sequ ence to the character of men composing the

national guard . It is made up largely of men who can leave
the ir bu siness for a few days, but who cannot leave for one or

two years. When the guard wanted to go into the late war as

organizations, a large number very properly wi thdrew, and left
only skeletons of companies, which were filled up with raw

cru its before be ing mu stered into the service of the United
States. They were not well drilled and equ ipped organizations.

In no sense wou ld they compare with the reserve organizations
of the military powers of Europe . Our experience in the late
war demonstrated that the only trained soldiers the country cou ld
rely on were those of the regu lar force . Spain, fortunately for
u s, had no military strength, and so we were not punished for
our long neglect of ordinary requ irements of all ru les of or

ganization. Even little Switzerland has a su perior organization,
consisting of three battalions of fou r companies each, with eighty
one officers and two thou sand two hundred and sixty- two en

listed men for each regiment. I was foolish enough to believe
that Congress wou ld pass our first bill . It did not add a single
regiment or companv to the army on a peace basis, bu t provided
for expanding the army in time of war or after war had been
declared hv Congress,

"
to comply with the requ irements of the

modern s
cience of war. T he bill was unanimou sly reported from

the (
‘

ommittee on Military Affairs. When it was brought up on

the floor
, the stormbroke and ignorance and prejudice held high

carnival . T he bill was overwhelmingly defeated by sheer force
o f the lung power of members who have since confessed that
thev knew nothing of the subject .
When the third session of the Fifty - fifth Congress convened,

every one recognized that some army legislation must be had.



and a condi tion of u tter
ta upt were made to keep
Facing this situation,

the ou tlines of a bill were

organization as we have had it for the last ti
as all other nations organize this bs

'

anch of the

m od the infantry company to one hundred s:

men for the
be organized as field artillery. fire nece eity of

coast- defense batteries made the increase of the

artillery absolu tely essential . T he general of t
“

testimony before the Committee onMilitaryM air

1898, said
T he increase of the fortification and the great in ]

log the ooastmakee the neeeeaatty tot-a hmtncaeaae ottl

the United States.”
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in the force now pre sumed to he neceu ary, that it can he done w ithou t any
inju ry to themilita ry e ffec t iveness. by simply discharging unnecessary en
listed men. atlll leaving an emclent brganiaatlonof 50orN or it!) man to the
company.

“

1 w ou ld not he sita te . w ith that inview tomake the companies as large
as 150men. and 1 know frommy own expe rience that with su ch omceraas
are now found in the re gu lar armv a company of 150men can he mademore
efl ective than any new troops u nde r new omcere cou ld he made in a.short

time :altho ugh troops organized as ou rvoluntee rsgenerally are.of the charac
ter generally found among them, w ou ld become as good as regu lar: in the

cou rse o fa few years: bu t for a long time a company of volu nteers would be
le ss emcient than a company of 150mm organized u nder eachmen as now

ex ist in the army .

"

T he greatest trouble we found in the late war was in the

staff. Congress had been for years gradually cu tting down the
staff. until we did no t have enough trained officers to care for

any increase in the armv . All at once our army was expanded
from to L’ lillJ i-

‘mmen. This requ ired an immense in
crease o f e very staff department. T he new officers had to be

taken large lv from civil life . T he regu lar army was short of

officers—manv companies hav ing been reduced bv detail or staff
assignment to one connnissioncd o flicer to the company . This
greatmas s o f raw mate rial cou ld not be made effective all at once .

Aman witho u t tra ining co u ld notmake a good quartermaster or

Commissary in a week. T he regu lar force worked day and night
to supply the army and edu cate the new men. Bu t when men
and office rs are bo th inexperiem-

cd. trouble mav be looked for.

T his was the case in nearly every brigade in the army .

T he bill. to corre ct this evil . made substantial increase in
every staff department. and especially in the quartermaster and

commissarv division After seven day s
'

debate and contention
in the H ou se . the bill pa

ssed on the lines laid down by the

Committee on Militarv Affairs. I f the Senate had adopted it
as it passed the H ou se . and as it was reported by R epublican
members of the Senate Committee on Military Affairs, we wou ld
have had a splendid modern organization. providing for an army
in time of peace o f abou t fiftv- onc thou sand men, divided into
different arms of the service as follows? Infantry , abou t
enlisted men; cavalry, enlisted men. and artillery abou t

enlisted men. Does any sane man regard this as a large
standing army for a nation of people ?
On a peace basis, France has soldiers to of popu

lation; G ermany to of popu lation; England, most
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favored of all the nations of the old world, to of

popu lation, while this bill wou ld have given only soldiers
to of our popu lation.

T he bill gave the President discretionary power between the
minimumof enlisted men and a maximumof en

listed men. This largernumber embraced allarms oi the service,
including a regiment of engineers, the hospital and signal corps.

I t gave a small fighting line and the volunteers cou ld be or

ganized and equ ipped to come in as reserve
, or second line; with

ou t the confu sion and su ffering experienced during the past year.

T he relative size of the army on a war strength shows how moder
ate an increase was permitted .

France in war has soldiers to inhabitants; G er
many in war has soldiers to inhabitants; Great
Britain in war has soldiers to inhabitants, while un

der the H ou se bill, the United States provided for only
soldiers to abou t inhabitants. Of course this does not
take into account the volunteer. T he bill dealt only with the
regu lar establishment, and the above is simply intended to show

howmoderate was themeasure . T he fighting strength of this na
tion will equal that of any other nation on earth, bu t it is not
available withou t organization.

In the Senate Committee an unfortunate situation developed.

It stood five R epublicans for the H ouse bill and five Democrats
against it . N o action cou ld be taken. T he 4th of March, when

the Fiftv- fifth Congressmu st adjou rn sine die, was near. Finally,
an agreement was reached by which the R epublicans reported
what is known as the H u ll bill ” and the Democrats reported
what is known as the Cockrell bill .” T he chairman of the Sen

ate Committee , in his report on the H u ll hill, gave cordial in
dorscment to the measure, saying, among other things

Assuming, for illu stration. that the G overnment w ill requ ire abou t

troops for de fe nse of the frontie r, for coast de fense , and to maintain
ou r au thority in the islands for whose good ord er and government this
nation is responsible . toge ther w ith a reasonable reserve force, the commit
te e be lieve the organization provided for in this billwillmake the most efl
cient military organization, at the lowest cost to the taxpayers, of any
proposed .

”

0 Q 0 Q 0 G 9 G 0 0 Q Q Q Q Q

The organization of the artillery provided for in the bill changes it

fromthe regimental formation to that o f a corps of artillery. Let it be

borne inmind how complicated is the artillery service, how many dlflereut



varying condition-o! its service .

"

The bill
brought to

ity, submitted what he
ference with the execu ti

ate Military Committe e

bilL as that would throw the difiermco bm th

into conference, and wou ld result in the ir de feat.

reported to the Senate, was a good
tion of the infantry and cavalry
tically the H ull bill, except that it fixed aminimum
men in a company, and left ou t allrelating to theme
her. I t left the number of regiments of infantry an
same as provided for in existing law, but in the u

hered to the old fiction of a regimental organimtibi
two batteries to each regiment of artillery. Itm
in the regular staff, but continued a certain numbe
unteer stafi until Ju ly lst, 1901 . It fixed the n

the army at enlisted men, and au thorized ti)
of volunteers to be
serve until Ju ly lst, 1901.

appo int all officers of the vol

than the H ouse bill for immedi
a good line organization for the
about men. If it had

the provisiona as to the
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are all
“
oficera ereated by thia act.

” N o regular anny ofiem

gresa their aeceptanee of a eommiu ionm ld meanmtimmm
to private life tv o yeu s fromJuly next. The billm ammded

the v orstkind of patchwork. N o gmteru hz
'

bitionof the pom
of a Senator m ever given. A very mallminority od the

Senatg led by one experienced Senator, took tb 83nate, the

throat and compelled the aeeeptanee of a mame which dou

I tm not alone the fear of an exh-
a aeaaion v hieh eompelled

the acceptance of this act. If Congress had bemealled in u tn

session by the 15th of March, who could tell when a law would

be passed T he H ouse could act promptly, and in a weeksend

the measure to the Senate . Under the Senate rules there wasno

time, peace declared, the regular army would have been reduced

to 2 the volunteers discharged, the Erecutive powerless and

the nation disgraced . We chose the lesser of the evils. But I

hope the fight will cau se the countrv to demand a change in

the Senate rules, so that a majoritv mav have the power, as it

new has the right, to legi
slate.

Jou st A. T . H ULL.



PUBLICSCHOOLS ANDPARENTS
’
DUTIES.

BY JULIAN H AWT H ORN E.

OBSBBVAN T foreigners who visit usare apt to saythat this is

a chi ldren’s country ; that we pet and indu lge ou r young folks
to such a degree that everything e lse, except business, is given a

subordinate place ; and that the children take due advantage of

the ir Opportunity, ride over us rough
- shod, treat u s with scant

respect, put in the ir l ittle oar on all occasions, and habitually
conduct themse lves in a manner which we seemto think clever
and amusing, but which, in any other country than this, wou ld
bring down upon themcondign discipline . These observant for

e igners point out that we are never tired of spendingmoney on

these children of ou rs ; that there are books and periodicals espe
cially for children

, in vast numbers ; that there are no such toy

shops as in the United States ; that our children are dressed better

than others ; that immense pains are taken to provide amusements
for them; and that

,
finally, no other nation spends su ch sums

for the private and public education of the ir children as we do .

T he number and etlicicncy of American public schools have
become proverbial . H e re

,
anybody, no matter how poor, can get

anv sort of education he or she pleases, free of cost, save to the

public pu rse . T o this cau se are ascribed American inte lligence and
progress, and the triumphant democracy ; for the children of rich,
as we ll as of poor, parents are sent to pu blic schools

, and learn,
in addition to other branches, the lessons of practical equality and
fraternitv. Of cou rse , numbers of private schools exist and are

prosperous ; bu t, as a people , we be lieve in bringing up our young
ones in democratic fashion. thereby guarding against the peril of
the ir acqu iring stuck - up notions, and imbibing the pernicious idea
that there are such things as social grades, classes and masses
in a word, that one person is not just as good as another. And



We han ourBerkeky achoolgmdouhh andmm Yah ,

l’fincetomand Comng for thoae who cara tm-
aueh thing ; hut

the gmtmamof the peoplg the Amariclmwln cmtml tbc du
finiea of the Common‘u lt ent to the puN ic ad looLn d thq

complacent smile, and we add to it, of our ownmotion, that ourl
are the best children in the world, becauae tlny have the hu t

fathers andmothera.

mit that the American public achooh are susceptible of certain

minor improvements. For one thing, there are not quite aomauy
public schools as there ought to he ; cases are known, u pera

‘

ally
'm

our large cities, where childrenhave beencrowded out for lackof
seating

- room and the papers print pictures of weepinglittle girl!
and boys and tragic parents appealing to justice and heaven at

this unrighteous deprivation; and indignant writers hold up to us

the hideo us c ontrast betwe en rooms fu ll of diligent little ones, sit
ting in rows. w ith happy fate s. tudying their books under the

benign eyes of incarnate wisdomd isgu ised as school- teachers, and

the child abandoned to the stree t, with its thieves, murderers,
flanking salo ons . gutters . sewers and general filth, vice and

diab olism. Shall it be said that such things were tolerated
'mfree,

rith and progre ssive America ? N ever! So down we go into our

pockets. and bu ild more

public schools.

Again. it is sometimes intimated that the teachers inthe public
schools are not always qu ite all they might be . Some of them
b etray signs of inmmpctenw :mor e often. du ties are given to them
too arduou s to be fullv discharged by any merelv human agent;
occasionallv. they ar

e unjust. or lose the ir temp ers :now and then,
they seemto neglect the ir l ittle charges. bu t. for that matter, it
is hanlly to b

e expected that anv man or woman, no matter how
we ll equ ipped , shou ld give personal attention to each one of some
hundreds of children, or apportion to each just the degree and
kind of instruction that each needs, or do anything except regard
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backand runaway . In their dispu tes, they git
as amatter of course, and are neitber shame
to shame by it. T he l ittle girls are outward

the boys, but they neverthe less betray a certai

not of good augury for their fu ture. Their
graces, the ir fluent slang, their precocimrs it
one is to see them! N ow, allthese children
act in thisway because it is the fashion, and
asmodels waits of the streets rather thanres

that it is no exaggeration to say that the win

toward the leve l of the most disreputable Ii
or that they can pick up in the street outsi

drawing the case ; it could not be overe

when the poor little things go home, they ad
other accomplishments, and modify their or
su it the conceptionwhich the ir parents have 1
children ought to be . Therefore, each pares
ever had other childrenmay be, his own are

according to our Christian standards, no

the welfare of any but his own children,
sible.

tative, and it is the
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alike, to imitate what is evi l rather thanwhat is good. It is easier

to lie down than to stand erect, morally as we ll as physically .

Boys, if le ft to themse lves, fee l a certain pride in be ing tough ;
they thinkit shows manliness and the superiority of age . T he

point is, they oughtnot to be left to themselves, but the very oppo
site of what unregenerate nature suggests shou ld be dil igently
drilled into them. They shou ld be shown, by precept and exam
ple, at alltimes, inwhat truemanl iness consists. By whomshou ld
this be done ?

This essay is not an indictment against ou r public schools.

T hey may not be, as has already been intimated, perfect. T he

principles on which they are administered may in some respects
be fau lty . T he means by which those principles are carried out

may be susceptible of improvement. But, upon the whole, the
State does,more or less well, what it contracts to do. I t implants
in children’s memories certain classes of facts : whether the facts
be wise ly or foolishly chosen is aminor qu estion. It teaches them
arithmetic and geography and other things of the kind ; it prepares
the chi ld to “ pass” certain examinations. Bu t, having thus ful
filled its contract, it stops, and does no more . I t takes no cogui

zance of the children’s minds, rightly so called ; of their hearts,
souls,moral and social ideals. Training inmorals, decencies, ele
vation of thought and conduct, cannot be administered to chi ldren
in the mass, bu t mu st be separate ly adapted to each individual .
American parents take it for granted, however, that, because the
State instru cts the ir chi ldren in arithmetic and geography and

the other things, it mu st teach themall the Christian and social
graces into the bargain. T he consequ ence is that the chi ldren
grow up knowingmore than the hoodlums of the slums, bu tknow
ing, also , what the hoodlums know,

and, therefore, worse off than

if they were ignorant altogether. We already see the effects of

this in ou r national life . Public school children become our

shopkeepers, lawyers, pol iticians, contractors, saloon men, bank
clerks, brokers, manu factu rers, millionaires. They wear good

c
lothes and appear respectable - are respectable in many cases.

Bu t a certain,
not small , percentage of themare base in character,

rotten in principle , lovingmean actions, pu rsu ing degraded am
bitions. Ou r most dangerou s criminals are not the hereditary
class, but graduates of ou r public schools. Most of the menwhose
careers disgrace their country, either in a small or a conspicuous
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neglected him. H is

of the public school and where it stops; and,
come in and su pply its deficiencies.
As for the others,

in reality they are
true home is the gutter—for they fee l at horne t
parents are to blame . N either public not prim
thing else, can absolve parents fromtheir res]
plea of lackof time is a false plea ;
you spend with your child the
time to . T he discipline, the
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for a father; but it is at least asmu ch a privi lege to you to have
himfor a son— provided you are a father to him,

and not amere
id le and vicious appendage . And that sort of appendage is pre
cisely what a large percentage of American fathers are . It does

notmend matters to say that you are fond of you r children, and,
in proof of it, to paw themand kiss them, give themtoys and

candy, picture books, circus tickets, skates and bicycles ; or to scold
themviolently and unjustly when they happen to get u pon your
nerves, or in you rway. An ape can slobber over its offspring, and
give it nu ts or cuff it, as whimmay dictate . Selfishness is at the

bottomof our failu re to give proper attention to ou r chi ldren; it
is se lfishness all the way through. We want the fun of having
chi ldren

,
without incu rring the liabi lities. We want to have them

around us, whenwe are in the humor, and to have themlook nice,
and display all su itable merits and accomplishments, but we do
not wish to be bothered with the task of incu lcating the same ;
that

,
we devolve u pon the public school . We wou ld not allow our

most confidential clerk to engineer a critical deal for us in the

market or on ’Change but we have no hesitation in permitting a

school teacher, to u s unknown
,
underpaid, tired to death, averse

fromher or his occu pation probably, and sometimes incompetent,
to determine the lines upon which our own flesh and blood, with
his immortal sou l

, is to take his departu re in life ; lines whose
direction and grading will practically settle his fu tu re . T he ou t

come of the deal on ’Change will immediate ly and perhaps vitally
affect our pocket, bu t the ou tcome of the boy will not appear unti l
he is an orphan in name , as he already is in fact, and, meanwhile,
its symptoms are hidden from u s by the boy’s own precociou s
hypocrisy and ou r conniving blindness. And yet, children were
created to go to heaven,

while bank - accounts sometimes operate
to incline their owners toward another place .

This is not a lightmatter, bu t an important one, qu ite national
in its scope . I t becomes more menacing every year, becau se the
public schoo l child of to - day is the parent of the publ ic school chi ld
of to-morrow

,
and will do as he has been done by. Unless we mend

ourways betimes
,
there wi ll be nomending themat all. If the chil

dren do not improve , theywi ll grow worse . Let us not forget that in
old times they u sed to be mu ch better in this very respect ; Amer
ican home life was not splendid or sumptuou s, bu t it was pure and
healthy in tone, and children were brought up strictly— too much



i al O .

ao,
- if anything

—in the way, thay ahsuld go. a fl n

many public schools then; the fltate did nbt tah quite aomu h
on its shoulders, and parcuts tooka great dealmme on thaim
I f the children of those dayawentm it was not for lack, “

not yet been dubbed a children
’
s country ; bu it was a country

laudatoo tompofis acfi has his lahor for hia paina. What ia to
come, is the point. Concedingwhatevermay be advanced infavor
of public schools, it is nevertheless a truth that the greater the

attendance at thembecomes, the more. aedhloua aheuld we be to

counteract the evils incident to them—or to supplunent the bu s
fits, if it be preferable to put it in that way. Allkinda of chil

dren go to them, and society is contagious, low society a ped
'

ally.

T hemore the State helps the parents, themore should the palm
help themselves , the more urgent becomes their responsibility.

T he more arithmetic and geography the school put! into tin

child’s brain,themore decency and honorshould the parent instill
into his heart. T he devil is alwaysafterhim, and canattackhim
in a thousand ways ; but the angels can reach himonly through
his parents ; or, at all events, his parents have no right to assume
the contrary. It is desirable, no doubt, that our children should

have the ir schooling; bu t it is a bitter necessity that we parents
shou ld first get ou rs, that we shou ld learn to realize what our

parental duties are, and compel ourselves to do them.

JUm H aw'mom
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our standard of orthodoxy ?

be tw o shou ld determine my approach tom
vidual orthodoxy is at best defective and pan

come su perficial, disingenuous and illusory as
ceases to be my own. In fact, any other stem
orthodoxy which I canmyse lf apply, except!
hension of revealed tru th, is a contradictiond

be loyal to any truth which I do not appraise
notbe really be l ievingwhat I do not believe
Bu t, while my apprehension of truth is (14

not decisive for any otherman.

se lf. Only in case all these individual sand
cou ld wemake any one of themthe universal I
do not agree . They differ wide ly.
I may be v

agrees withme

content, in the h

thereby entitled

ing. H e would
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in our own respective positions, as we may each of us be, it is a

social duty that we be modest, and each respect the other. Most

care fu l and candid thinkers who have studied history learn the

habit, paradoxical as it may seem,
of calm security in the ir

opinions, jo ined with an underlying recognition of the possibility
of the irmakingmistakes. T he right of private judgment, and
the be lief that G od alone is Lord of the conscience, refer to your
private judgment and you r conscience as we ll as to mine, and if
G od alone is Lord of the conscience then I may not lord it over
your conscience withmy opinions, normay you overmine .

T hus far we have considered individual standards of ortho

doxy . Orthodoxy, however, has a technical sense . In this sense
it refers to the re ligious thinking of a corporate body, constitut
ing the Church of G od. N o one of our existing ecclesiastical or
ganizations can claimto present the standard of Church ortho

doxy, any more than any individual man may render his be lief
the standard by which the others shal l be judged and treated .

Church orthodoxy must be found in that which the Church, as
su ch, holds and is committed to, in fundamental and obviously
necessary things, without which the Church will cease to be the
divine ly institu ted society on earth.

All ecclesiastical standards of orthodoxy are imperfect, as in
dividual standards of orthodoxy are ; although since the Spirit of
G od dwe lls in the Church in a fu l lermeasu re than is or can be

tru e of any individual, or anymore aggregation of individuals
,
it

is less impertinent for the Church to pu t forth a standard of

orthodoxy than for an individual, or amere group of individuals,
to do so . I t appears at the beginning of the Church’s history

,

and it has been verified times withou t number in all lands
, that

there are certain facts of actual occu rrence , and certain experi

ences in the sou l, and certain expectations in regard to the out

come , in and as to which members of the Christian Church sub

stantially agree ;
— the facts, be it always observed

, as distin
gu ished fromthe precise interpretation of the facts; the experi

ences, as distingu ished fromtheories explaininghow they became
possible ; the expectations, as distingu ished fromopinion about the

exactmode of the ir fu lfilment. These are the common property,
the common conviction, of the whole Chu rch. T wo remarks sug
gest themse lves. One is that the ecclesiastical standard of ortho

doxy must be val id for the whole Church, or it is not truly an
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State , and allwith common rights in it.
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grown far more amply, normally, beneficently, in a united

Church. Truth does not need e ither prizes or penalties. It is

better withou t them. They tend to exaggeration, repression, or
d istortion. Truth needs only freedom. Abolish subscription to
a fu ll theological systemas a condition of church membership or
office , and you strike off the bonds of theology, and give it free
wing. In liberty it will live andmature ; in a cage it pines away.

Consider, finally, the relation of orthodoxy to Church disci
pline . It results inevitably fromwhat has been said, that Church
discipl ine on the ground of false doctrine shou ld not be exercised
except when one of the oecumenical doctrines is rejected or as

sailed. As in the use of subscription, so in that of discipline, the
fragmentary or local Church has au thority only as authority has
beengiven to the whole Church of Christ by its Founder and Mas
ter. In view of the confu sions arising from our unhappily di
vided Church life , it is especially incumbent oneach part of the
Church to be extreme ly cau tious in discipline on doctrinal

grounds, and assure itse lf we ll that it is indeed attempting to

vindicate a really orthodox doctrine, and not simply one which a

majority of itsmembers think important. A particular Church
has no right to institu te process against a Christianman ormin
ister, because he holds or denies what is not involved in the stand
ard of orthodoxy which the whole Church recognizes.
We attempt to ju stify ourse lves, sometimes, with reference to

discipline as with reference to subscription, by sayingthat noman
is forced to enter our Church, our e ldership, our ministry, nor
forced to stay in when he has once entered. But observe the con

tradiction. We assume, as the Church of Christ, to exclude from
Chu rch fe llowship or depose fromChu rch office persons, in regard

to whomwe in the same breath say that they are good Christians
and competent officers, and that they willfind appropriate place
and usefu l work in another branch of the Chu rch. This we have
no right to do . We cannot lawfu lly exclude fromour Church, nor
fromour branch of the Church, any whomChrist recognizes as in
H is Church. We cannot lawfu lly remove fromourministry any
whomChrist recognizes and places in H isministry.

A Church, let it be repeated and emphasized, is not a club, nor

a po litical party, nor a voluntary association of like minded per
sons. A Church is only a branch of the Church, and the Church
includes allthose who be longto Jesus Christ, and has as its lawful



seemdivi
fie ld, we
strous to

ply because you judge that
op inions he affirms. There
man’s own, honest judgmen
course, be a liar. There is
with human nature what it
one

’
s opinions is both difficu lt and rare.

opinions is detected, then discipline has
is often imposed by heterodoxy, namely,
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THEFUTUREorCUBA.

BY m H ON . norm P. nou n .

Tns fate of Cuba and the Cubans no longer rests inthe

of a smallcabalofmediarel

men. On the contrary, it has been committed to the cure of a

libe rty - lov ing people , as jealou s of popular rights as those Cuban

patriots, who, l ike Marti and G omez and Maceo and Garcia and

Quesada,
risked the ir l ives to make their country free . T hat the

people of the United States will deal ju stly and fairly w ith the
people of Cuba, does not admit of doubt, and the closer the people
of the two countries come together on a platformofmu tual trust
and confidence , the sooner a stable government will be established.

I tmay be well for ou r Cuban friends to remember, that a con
siderablc number of the seventy -five mi llions of the American Re
public have themselves exchanged for the Stars and Stripes flags
thatmean asmu ch to themas the Cuban flag to the mostpatriotic
Cuban, and around which clu ster as tender memories as those

which the flag of the Cuban R epublic suggests. T he great news

paper press of the United States is discu ssing all sides of the

Cuban question as intelligently and vigorou sly, and as fairly and
honestly towards Cuban interests, as it does our own important
domestic qu estions, and no Cuban need for a moment fear that.
the conclusions reached will be other than for the best interests of
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allconcerned . If, at the conclusion of mil itary occupation. Cuba
is made an independent republic, it will be because the people of

Cuba and the people of the United States, acting jointly, so decide .

I f, on the contrary, the fu tu re of Cuba shall lie in the still greater
independence of American Statehood , it will be by the mutual
consent of the people

'

of the two countries. There are no other

possibil ities in the final solu tion of the political future of Cuba.

T he more stable the government of Cuba,the more certain wi ll
be its industrial deve lopment. T he closer and stronger the ties
which bind Cuba to the United States, the greater wil l be the
prosperity and the more rapid the reconstruction of the island.

T o the outside world Cuba has become part of the United States.

T o cal l the present situation Military Protectorate or Mil itary
Occu pancy will not alter the fact that the strength of Cuba to- day
is its close alliance with the United States. Commercially and

indu strially the two countries fit perfectly together. T he products
o f Cuba can allfind amarket in the United States, whi le the needs
of Cuba can all be supplied by its continental ne ighbor. T he Cu

bans have had a taste of the prosperity which followed reciprocal
commercial re lations with the United States. T he golden possibil
ities of absolu tely free intercourse between Cuba and the United
States must be apparent to the more inte lligent Cubans. That
sentiment for a flag and a country is natural and laudable cannot
be denied ; but in the final and mu tu al coming together of Cuba
and the United States, the single star becomes not less bright by
re ason of association or companionship with the other stars, to

gethermaking a harmoniou s whole , and representing all that is

best andmost hope fu l formankind .

A good deal of honest and intelligent work has already been
done by the United States for Cuba. A new tariff has been framed
and pu t in operation by theWarDepartment, aided by experienced
officials fromthe Treasury Department. T he Post Office Depart
ment has inaugu rated an improvedmailservice . T he telegraphlines

are rapidly beingpu t inorder. T he United States sanitary authori
ties are laying the ir plans for a vigorou s campaign against epi
demic disease this summer. T he Governors of cities are as rapidly
as possible cleaning up the streets and preparing plans formodern
sewerage and drainage . Under the direction of General Brooke
and the immediate supervision of General Chaffee, a complete
systemfor policing the rural districts of the island with Cuban



island and t

deavored to

of the wedge of the stronger civilization has bi
time and patienee and strength will all be rcq
home . T he programme mapped out is a long in

and more money than is at present tn sight V i

carry it through. T he bu ilding of public roads, 1
of public schools, and the inauguration of esultai

branches of the civil government that must be
with all possible vigor, immediate ly after the sol

Cubahas been completed . T he importance of tea
all Cuban public schools must not be over-tool

Cuban people wi ll never understand the peopl

States until they appreciate our institutions. A
of the judiciarymust follow . The laws relating
transfer of propertymust be revived, safeguards :
re latingtomortgages, and some of the old custom
ings banksmust also he establ ished, for no people
manently prosperous where thrift is unknown,
are no opportunities for saving the surplus carni
lation. T he Government of the United States

,
34

tionwith the Cuban people, has a ’

serious and in

perform.

T he Government, however, cannotbe depend
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secure them
of laborers,
take up and

tofore with
better cysts

of the

cane o

l ikely

and highways have been
to market. H ere in l ies
American capitalists who
true that onlyasmallportion
tivation. In time itmight all
in sugar. When Continental
producing sugar, Cuba must
ducing country of the world ,

it not been formisgovernment, war
modern methods when beet sugar

world ’

s su pply.

T he particular lines on which

capital of the United States can

doubted ly be in the establ ishment of
and in the improvement ofmethods
of the enterprises like ly to be taken
capitalists :
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d . Unifying and Extension of Rfifimy System.

6. Establishment of Bette r Facilities for Coastw ise Transpor
tation.

f. Navigation between Cuba and the United States.

9 . Wharfage, Lighterage and PublicWarehouses.

h. Te legraphic and Te lephone Services.

5. Publ ic R oads and H ighways.

j . Savings Banks and Financial Institu tions to aid commerce
and industry .

k. Places of Amusement, Tropical Gardens and H otels.

T he directing hand of American enterprise wi ll be soon fe lt in
these branches ofmodern endeavor, and the effectmust be an im
proved condition of life and ofmorals. T o make these enterprises
profitable , however, the real productive forces of the island mu st
first be revived, and, if possible , increased . T he strength of the

bu ilding of ou r own nation l ies in the fact that our productive
powers were deve loped first, and the modern improvements and

ccnvenienees have been gradually coming along in the proper or
der. Nothingcou ld be more unfortunate for Cuba than a wild and
specu lative plunge in the above direction,

before the real strength
of the island is again concentrated and put in vigorous working
orde r. In the first place , it would temporarily take away thework
ing forces fromthe land . In the second place , these enterprises
cannot be made self- su staining until normal productive condi
tions are restored . T he e ffe ct, the re fore ,

wou ld be loss of capital
and disappointment. T he objective and immediate point forgood
u orkshou ld be the land . I f the new indu strial impetus shal l be in
this direction, the (

'

u ban problemwill be simpli fied and the fu tu re

of Cuba fu ll o f promise .

R onaar P. Poa'

raa.



BY PBIN OB L DI ITUBBI

TnaMexican hacienda or farmis the m1
of the N ewWorld. It is the one establii

of life that fo llowed the Conqu est, and havil
by the social transformations that developed
of to -day ou t of the world that it was when
inhabitant of N ew Spain was styled a 0mm
tinguished fromthe conquered Aztec asgene
reason.

T he relations between conqueror and 01

opposite , however, of what the conquest its
that theymight be, forneverww e circumstaa
to develop the brutal instincts of adventurers
obtained inMexico in the first half of the six
the humane influence of the clergy prevalli
more benign than the ones enacted by the me
the race of Montezuma; and the code that ct
amonument to Christian humanity, such as

alone marks the passage of European pow

As to the conqu ered territory, its riches v
in itsmines and'its haciendas. Around the n
sprang up that followed the fortunes of the d
they grew; some of themare among our larg
the farming interests grew the hacienda, whia
cu stoms, the basis of our society and, until v
mainspringof our politics. And it is

the su rest foundation of our wealth.
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ever, conveys a general notion of the origin and signiflm of

haciendas as social factors.

T he house of a great hacienda is imposing in appm m
account, usually, of its size rather than of its architecturalproper

tions. It is generally built around a large court, and, whetherof

one or two stories, conveys the impression bf having been erected
solely with a view to durability and spaciousncss. The constru

tion is invariably of stone or sun-baked bricks, plastered and

painted, and, in most cases, preu nts an even elevation, broken
only by grated windows, a parts cock?” and loop-holes for null

ketry. This structure contains the emcee, apartments for the
owner, for the two or three principal employees and their families
and for the servants, store-rooms, stables for saddle and for car

riage horses, carriage space, and an indefinite number of spare

rooms, according to circumstances. Conveniently situated inrela

tion to the main bu ilding, are the habitations of employeu , the

huts of the peons
,
some times the posada or in , forthe accommo

dation of travellers, the church (which usually is a pretentious
structure), the store, where every commodity of peasant life is
for sale, the vast stables for horses, mu les and oxen, store -houses

for the produce of the hacienda, and others for agricultural imple
ments, the whee lwright, blacksmith and carpenter plants, the
saddler’s and cobbler’s shops, the loom, the bakery— in sum, allthe

attributes of a village, which an hacienda of this class is, practi
cally, having a popu lation of fromfive to fifteen hundred inhabi
tants.

Itmu st not be supposed that, since the hacienda is a singular
exponent of conservatism,

it is, in any sense, a factor of retrogres
sion or of stagnation. On the contrary, the great haciendas are in
line with the scientific progress of the day, and in advance of the

average towns in the trades and inmechanical establishments. It

is in the ru les that govern its community that the hacienda is
conservative—and happily so ; for those ru les constitu te the near
est approach to a solu tion of the labor qu estion that our times
afford, whilst by themthe racial qu estion is e liminated fromthe
problems of l ife .

I have read a good deal that is erroneou s
, in the writings of

English- speaking trave llers, concerning the peon system. Itmay
as well be said that a peon is a day- laborer— not necessarily a field
hand ; but, taking the word in the latter restricted sense, the peon
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systemis the only one in force , on this continent, that regu lates
the re lations between capital and labor to the satisfaction of both.

I t does not obtain throughou t the whole of Mexico with unvaried
detai ls; what I say concerning it applies to the middle be lt of

Mexican States, as distingu ished fromthe ones bordering on our

northern frontier and fromthat portion of the country known as

T ierra Caliente . But variations in the peon system are not

material in those different sections, except in so far as the diversity
o f climate and of agricu ltural produ cts implies a corresponding
d iversity in labor and in the exigencies of life . T he greater or

less abundance of,field hands, also , affects the systemin qu estion.

In fact
,
each of the larger haciendas has its own unwritten consti

tu tion originating in its own special circumstances as we ll as in
national or in regional ones, and dating back, as a ru le , fromone

to three centuries; becau se few of these haciendas are of recent

establishment. Theymay have been transformed in different ways,
bu t the ir foundation is older, inmost cases, than the century ; and
the ir traditional continu ity is ensured by peon fami lies and others

that, in each case , are identified, by birth or by marriage , with
the hacienda.

T he peon, with rare exceptions, is of the Indian or mixe d
races. H e is bound by debt to the hacienda on which he works,
and

,
regardless of color, he may rise, along the scale of promotion,

to the highe st emplovments on the place .

T he indebtedness re ferred to in the preceding paragraph is

one o f the e s sential feature s o f the peon system, and is contracted

by peons . e ithe r directly or by voluntarv inheritance . In the for

me r case
,
a pe on se eking emplovment pre sents himse lf to the

Administrator— by which title the manager o f an hacienda i
known— and asks fo r an enyamlze, that i a re taine r, the amount
o f which

,
as a ru le

,
w ries be twe en ten and thi rty do llars. I f the

ipplieant be acce ptable , the re tainer is paid . and the peon becomes
part and parce l o f the e stablishment. If he happens to be indebted
to another hacienda and ,

for his own reasons, is changing employ
e rs

,
his debt be ing a recommendation, large r amo unts than those

named willbe advanced to buy the debt and allow the peon a cash

margin. I l is contract o bliges him to workfor the hacienda until
his debt is cancelled . On the other hand

,
his prerogatives are su ch

as no other laborer in the world enj oys. In the first place, it is
tacitly understood that, while the peon remains in the employ of



regardless of the balance that
him. H aciendas, such as are

to which the peonmay— and,

is furnished space , of course ,
his bu t, and is entitled to the
which he cultivates for his own
implements and seed . Finally,
each of which the peon rece ives
dollars.

able to

number of the hacienda’s inhabitants (men, worm
was aboutsixteenhundred, and theiragp egate in

owner amounted to a sumof more than twenty-t

lure, ofwhich one peonalone owed fifteenhundrel
peons were free of debt, and a few of

, themwe]

creditors. As the women
financial figures, the same
seventy dollars perpeon.

T he women are very i
by the hacienda

tasks fromwhich their sex does not debar them
not figure on he

vest season, for instance,
day, when the amount of
with two, three or more
plished by flie women of lfis famfly.
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placed , at compound interest of six per cent.

,
during that time ;

or, in the concrete, that an hacienda which yie lds an average in

come of, for example, fifty thou sand dollars each year, has amar
ket valu e of a little more than — to whichmu st be added
the peon debt, the cost of agricu ltural implements, and other

amounts aggregating, in all, a capital u pon which the hacienda

wil l pay a yearly interest of fourteen or fifteen per cent. Su ch

was, at least, the standard, until a few years ago, and I doubt that
it has beenmaterially modified . It does not convey an idea, how
e ver, of the more profitable ru ral investments that have been

made, of late years, inMex ico, especially in plantations of coffee .

I t is probable that few,
if any, of these properties yield, at the

present time, a yearly income of less than twenty per cent. of the

amount for which they cou ld have been pu rchased in 1892; whi lst
a majority of those that were established du ring the “

coffee

boom five or six years ago, pay now an annual interest of from
forty to one hundred and fifty per cent. on the sumof the ir cost.

Of the haciendas of the cold climate , those devoted to the

magu ey (American agave ) are said to be the best. They present
the uniqu e featu re, at least, of their income be ing a daily one

°

whilst the ir specialty is bu t l ittle affected by cl imatic irregul
ties. T he maguey, among species of the vegetable kingdom, is

se cond to the bamboo in varied u sefu lness; its staples
,
however

,

are pu lqu e , another alcoholic beverage , known as Tequ ila, and

a very strong though coarse fiber called istle . H enequ in, also, is
the fibe r of a species of the magu ey. T he species of agave that

produ ces pu lqu e— which is the fermented sap of the plant— is
similar in shape to those of which specimens are found in the

gardens of this country ; bu t its leaves, which are uniformly green,
attain, in six or seven years, a fu llgrowth of fromfive to ten feet
in length, and of proportionate breadth and thickness. These
leaves converge to a common origin,

where they form a cup

into which the sap flows when the magu ey has reached matu rity,
and fromwhich the liqu id is taken, twice each day, for a period of

three months; after which, the plant dies. T he sap is subjected
to a process of fermentation, and in three days becomes pu lqu e
ready for the market, where it mu st be consumed within fortv
e ight hours, or be lost. So that the agricu ltural advantages of

pu lqu e haciendas over others are counteracted, in some measure ,
by commercial risks—not in a degree, however, to prevent them
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from be ing favored propertie~ as investments, among Mexican
capitali - i s . Pu l que is a mild intoxicant. medicinal, and essen

tiallv a drinko f the pe ople . concerning the discovery of which
the re are dim-rent romantic Aztec tradition

T e qu ila, the o ther l iqu o r re fe rred to above, is obtained
,
by

d i- tlllation fromdill
'

e rent parts of the magu ey.

It is not mv pu rpo se to deal with agricu ltural technicalitie ,

bu t a wo rd t
’fl lll

'

t ru ing the u se o fmachinery on haciendasmay be
in plac e , if only Ill e xplanation of facts that sometimes have been
tnis lmtlerstoml. Agricu ltu ral me thods, of cou rse , have not

reachu l, in Mex ico , the degre e o f perfection that they have at

tained in o lder co untrie ; and there is e very reason to su ppose
that the large acreage o f rural properties, in that country, and

the e xtreme ro ughness o f its so i l will be obstacle s

,
in many in

stances
,
ru ilu -r than incentives to advancement in the above sense .

lint the we ] l- co ndu cted hac iendas are fu lly equ ipped w ithmachin
ery. I do no t mean to sav bv this, that we use all the modern im
plements that are su ccessfu lly adopted here in agricu ltu ral pur
su its, bu t that we do u se the ones that presentmaterial advantages
over the me thod s that they are intended to replace . Many of

tho se nn-

clmnical de vice s are not adapted to our so i l in some
instanc e s

, o r to o u r req u irements in others; or, be ing otherwise
de s irable inno vations , they can no t su ccessfu lly compete with
peon labo r. .\s an e xample . I mav c ite the case of two haciendas
in the valle y o f li~pe ranza. whe re, after repeated experiments and
mechanicalmmlifications, the wheat drill proved to be ine fficient
as a substitu te fo r hand sowing I ll combination with the Egyp

tian plow,
on acco unt be it said , of the natu re of the so i l and

o f othe r local (‘U lltllllfl lln—" l ltl the good will of the establishments
in qu e

stio n may not be do ubted. fo r they did more than any

othe r hacienda o f the ir 120 and importance , in the State of

l’u ebla, to abe t the ado ption o f advanced methods in agricu lture .

T his indu strv. .n Me xico , enco unte rs one seriou s obstac le
, the

lack o f su rface wate r ; bu t that obstacle can be removed
,
with

ou t dillieu lty. in v iew o f the hydrographic conditions of the

greater part of Mexican territory .

A. ns Irnnnml .
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one hand, are the gains

an accession of te rritory
other, are the perils ?
I sappom it will be

most consequence , and which
the average Americanmind,
marcial opportunities. T he

that the pie
- eminent position

the commercial world, has
such as the possession of

qu isition of colonies, or 0

T o-day, the United States

to other countries, in no
It sendsmore than forty
way. It sends nearly sev
the same way. H ere , ih
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they ? What characteristics have they, that promise, in any near

or remote moment, that they and we can su stain any mu tu ally
he lpfu l and beneficial organic relation?

On the other hand;v
’

the moment we consider the great ques
tions which confront ou r country in connection with the extra

territorial policy of the United States, we are compe lled to look
in the face the enormou s perils which such a policymu st inevitably
involve . Itmust involve , in the first place, a great, and I be lieve
a very great, standing armys Inte lligent men wil l not easily be
persuaded that an army of fifty thou sand men, or a hundred

thousandmen, will be able tohandle the colossal and most intricate
problemof the proper government and administration of these

alien
,
and, in some instances, u tterly uncivi lized pe0p1es. Bu t

i f we are to have only a hundred thou sand men, or one hundred

and fifty thou sandmen, the qu estion arises
,
whatwill the new pol

icy cost the country ? T he revenu e of the United States Govern
ment for the month of January

,
1899

,
in spite of recent legisla

tion, had entire ly failed to bring the revenue of the Government
up to the requ irements of the administration

,
and there was, for

the month of January
,
a deficit of several millions of dollars.

This is a time of peace, and yet the cu riou s fact confronts us that
the army appears to be costing u smore in a time of peace than it
cost us a l ittle while ago, in the time of war. We are cleaning
up things,” I su ppose . There are other explanations.

”
T he

trouble is that there will always be other explanations, and, ac
companying those explanations, there will be those illustrations of
individual cu pidity, of personal neglect, o f manifold inconveni
ence , which unfortunate lymarked ou r late war. I confess formy
se lf that when I contemplate the organization of a great army

,

which is to be created, and, above all, is to be ot
’
ficered u pon the

basis of the policy which has obtained du ring the last year in this
country

,
in connection with the appointment of persons to posi

tions of considerable and often of very great responsibi lity, I con
front it with the u tmost dismay .

T he splendid contrast between the army and the navy
,
in

which the friends of the navy rejoice , is that the navy is free from
scandals which have disfigu red the history of the army and its

administration. Bu t that fact will not secure the maintenance
of the navy, by any less costlymeans than are requ ired for a great
army ; and it is impossible to conce ive of a great army holdingthe
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knew how to
to do it, and

you ever stopped to consider what it wou ld require, i
of an armed force, to resist the invasion of Europe by
the Tartar steppes into R ussia, and so on down int

if once the Chinese could make up their minds to
talk of the armies of Germany, and of R ussia, and of l
i f you lump themalltogether, and add the troops of I
America to them, the Chinese cou ld put into the tie
have the human beings—which, after all, is the last rel
an army that cou ld wipe ou t the whole crowd.

”
It

puttingourse lves, whenwe take hold of the Philippin
intimate and very suggestive re lations with that gr!
power, and it is our duty to consider, before we do t
door is that we are about to open in this way, and 1
which wil l come through that door when it is opened
thinkthat that is the path alongwhich Providence bt
walk. It may be the path of bigness, bu t it is nOt

tness.

What is the path of

government of the peop
justgovernment is that
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what is it that hasmade us great, not alone here,bu t in the eyes
of all the world ? First of all, it is, as I maintain, that with all

our faults and our defects we have furnished to the world so fine

and high an i llustration of the ideal of government by the people .

We have, so to speak, destroyed the monarchical concept of govern
ment in the minds of the great mass of intelligent people all

around the world, and that England ex ists to - day as a monarchy
is tru e, not because England is amonarchy in fact, but amonarchy
only inname . It sounds like a tremendous exaggeration, bu t it is
absolu te ly tru e that the sovere ign who sits upon the throne of that
great empire does not begin to have the personal power and au

thoritywith which the American people, under the principle of our
formof government and under the experience of a centu ry or

more
, are willing to entru st to the ir own President. Nothing

cou ld be finer thanthe demonstration of the faith of a great people
in a great systemwhich we have given du ring these hundred

years. By what we have been and what we have achieved we have
vindicated the republican idea, as it has been applied to ou r own

great and constantly increasing and prosperous and peacefu l pos
sessions.

Bu t a nation does not touch other nations alone by its forms
of government, or by that exemplary method

,
so to speak, by

means of which it illustrates what is exce llent in its principles of
government. It does so

,
also

,
in other ways, which as yet we our

se lves, I think, have only imperfectly recognized. I t does so by
what it achieves in the domains of commerce and of letters and of

art
, and the like . And who in these things, in some of themmost

certainly, is the teacher of the world to- day
? Was there ever a

people , since the world began, that has demonstrated su ch an

astonishing ingenu ity for the surmounting of all problems and

obstacles, as has been illu strated in the history of the United
States of America ? G o where we wi ll , all around the world, we
shal l find the world acknowledging its indebtedness to the ingenu
ity of American engineers and inventors and constru ctors of every
type and of every class. T o ascend to a higher plane , all around
the world

,
wherever men know English speech and read English

written books,we shall find the footprints of ou r American l itera
tu re . Le t an American get out at a l ittle station anywhere along
the road . on the Rhine , or in Austria, or wherever he may be , and
he will find that de lightfu l and charming series of publications



and lonely journeys ; and
proportion of American 1
various and most valuable co llection of good reading.

Who was it who asked in England little more than

tion is

ness of

of the

scholars acknowledgeWihew
we have discussed the

s ,LQLLet us now go up

regard the peace and mlthe individual in different as

the great fact of mil itarism. One goes into Italy, and one finds

the country roads patrolled by bands of mi litary, and one is told
that the travelerwould not be safe without such protection. But

inthis country we have made life and property so secure that with
the assistance - the very dubious assistance, I confess, it often is
in our great cities—o f ourmunicipal police, we are both at peace
and in safety. And then, in another way, as a witness to our

standards in commercial matters, look at the history of our Amer
ican products. H owmuch the integrity of ou r work in those de
partmcnts has had to do with establishing standards in other part!
at the world ! N ot a great while ago, there sat in London a cone

mission of gentlemenappo inted by royal au thority, whose busing
itwas tomake a collection of the food products prepared for ship
ment and for transportation allaround the globes—what we should
cal l canned goods, I suppose , and prepared meats and so ou

which were manu factured and pu t up by the people of four orfi
gi

great countries. One of themwas England, one France , one G t
many, one H ol land, and one the United States. Americansmi:
well be proud of the report of that commission. First, in
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problems forfinal adjudication.

entitled World Politics,” is a
gestion which impresses me as

occurs something of that which

how this ascended to

sarily enforced by the
in ru lings and judgments which were the vows of

created hy the state itse lf. We have got that far; a1
lieve

,
with our prestige and our position entirely ou t

quarrels of the rest of the civi lized world, we are a

to be able to propose a still higher step to the mt c
to say to them:

“ Men and brethren, you have been

ditferenws for a long time by what might be called
berry R u les.

” These are , I be lieve , the rules which
force , and the conditions, and the frequency and ti

things, in and with which one pugilistmay hit snot
amat a loss to distinguish any essential dimerence
and themodernconcept of war. They are both equal}
they both aimat substantial ly the same resu lts, exec

-

1
infinite lymore destru ctive and appalling In its comet;
we not got to a time in the history of the world wh
up above thath

"
ilH ave we not reached the stage wt

worth while for some great nation, so great that he
and proposals shall command respect, to say to the

of the world : Let u s have done with the businefi
Let us see if we cannot, somehow or other, constitm
to which questions of the kind which have beenw
by slaughteringmen and burning
shall be re ferred for adjudication ;
eerity inmaking that proposition,
such a tribunal, let 09 bring to it t
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and the like, thanwe have . Come and let us adjudicate this qu es
tion together, and decide , if possible, how -we shall share the re
sponsibility of administering this sacred trust, if we will so regard
it

,
for the best interests of those whose well be ingwe are to guard

and promote .

”

“Ah,
”
replies somebody, “

that is all very fine . But it is abso

late ly visionary .

”
It is not visionary . It is what we have been

doing already. In 1814
,
when the Congress of Paris u ttered the

deliverance in regard to the infamy of human slavery, it struck
the first note, as I be lieve, in thatgreatmovement in England and
in France which issu ed in the emancipation of the slave . Con

sider, again, what has been done by tribunals of arbitration in the
matter of the extradition of criminals, which has resu lted in one

of the most remarkable steps in the interest of international jus
tice which have ever been taken by the world, and which fixes the
fact that, so far as this extradition treaty is recognized, no crimi
nal can outrun the law or the hand of Justicc, wherever he goes.

That was done in precise ly the same way. Take another and

very practical illustration— what is called the Postal Union. H ere

was something which seemed inconce ivably difficu lt at the begin
ning. Take the one element of the division of returns. When
that was discussed in the Postal Union, a gentleman in England
who was concerned in it toldme that the qu estion which perplexed
the most, after they had got so far as to be lieve that the thing
was at all practicable by reason of the will ingness of nations to
concu r in it, was the question of how they shou ld make retu rns

to the different nations, on some basis of equ ity— how they shou ld
keep the international accounts of postage , and so on. They cu t
the knot very simply

,
at last

,
by deciding that every nation shou ld

keep, much or l ittle, the money that it took, and thev said that
they be l ieved that the principle of the Postal Union was worth a

pecuniary sacrifice of that sort. It was . It was worth it, be

cause it was su ch a splendid i llu stration of what variou s powers,
antagonistic and hostile in a greatmany interests, can do if they
choose to do it, for the commongood . I rejoice to remember that,
insome respects, the most picturesqu e illustration of this principle
that has beenhad inmodern times, or in any time , was had in our
ownWashington in the year 1889 . T he great international
maritime congress settled, finally, the rule of the road at sea, deter
mined what lights shou ld be carried ; what ru les shou ld regu late
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dealingwith dere l icts, with ships that were in danger; whm
eral principles shou ld govern the commerce and the commi
tions of nations, by means of ships

.

of whatever sort in wh.

sea, all around the world . When we did that inWashings
showed over those dark waters the way for the rest of the wor
I believe we have reached a po int, in connection wit

great and grave qu estion which confronts u s to-day, whenW1
flash ou t our signals, and l ight the pathway down the gll

track of the future of the history of the world .

H . C. Porrzn
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of the Este rs] Mountains forming a splendid
ting sun. Lord Broughampurchased a ham

tion, fore igners with high sounding titles, lths
foucau lt and the Duke of Val lombrosa, as

of his own, titled and untitled.

Bu t in the more recent extension of the t

been shown for the eastern subu rbs. T he um
been given to this region, fromits resemblau
State , of which the palm, the yine

,
the orange

and the eucalyptus forcibly remind us. H er

borhood, are several of the villas that of lat:
most interest. Among these are the Villa N 1

Leopold, Duke of Albany, Queen Victoria’sy
1884 ; the Vi lla Edelweis, which the Queen
1887, and the Chateau T horene , the preper
whose guestMr. Gladstone was fo r a consider:
ter be fore his death. T he Nevada and the l

the highest class ; the T horene has much hi
one of the finest villas in the place,
it are large and magnificent. I t

of the best villas, a considerable way up am
manding one of the finest views possible , be
Mr. Gladstone could. hardly have had a fim
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is situated . Monaco, though probably the smallest independent
state in Europe , has a very old history, having formany centuries
been ru led by the family of Grimaldi but its present pre - emi
ncnoc is qu ite of recent date . It is not a pleasant reflection that
when the pernicious habit of public gambl ing had been brought
to an end at Baden-Baden and other places where it had been
long carried on

, but had become a public nu isance , it found a

re fuge in the little territory of the Prince ofMonaco .

A more beau ti fu l spot thanMonte Carlo cou ld hardly be con
ce ived . Fromits spacious Casino on its commanding he ight, sur
rounded bygardens and vi llas embosomed in palms and glowing in
the sunshine , you look out on the bay in its exqu isite blu e , su r
mounted by the blu e sky above

,
peacefully laving the jagged rocks

that run into its bosom,
.

and with its bri lliant color forming a

fine contrast to the dark promontories that fling themse lves out in
the distance . It is the very idea] of peace and purity, and it is
hard to be l ieve that it is the resort of idlers and gamblers, prosti
tates and desperadoes, not a few of whom end the ir unblest
career by su icide . Yet the place has a great air of respectability ;
magnificent hotels, unrivalled concerts, fashionable balls, Parisian
shops, exqu isite gardens attract many of whom it were not fair
to say that they are vicious. All the same , it is the curse of the

R iviera ; nor does there seemany near prospect of its coming to
an end ; agreements extending to long periods between the Prince
and his lessees produ ce su ch revenu es to the one and su ch profits
to the other, that, until greed ceases to ru le human natu re

,
or until

some political convu lsion violently changes the order of things, this
moral nu isance seems likely to flou rish.

Another few miles to the cast isMentone . In common parlance ,
it bears the Italian name we have given it

,
bu t in all official

documents it is spe lled in the French form,
Menton. I t is only

w ithin the last forty years that Mentonc
,
Nice and the main part

of the coast of Provence have be longed to France . Mentonc has

decidedly an Italian cast ; the tradesmen
’

s names on the sign posts
are Ital ian, and, indeed, the Ital ian boundary is but a mi le from
the town, with its customhou se officers to stop you r carriage , if
you are taking a drive , and to ascertain that you are carrying no
cargo of tobacco .

T he discovery of Mentone as a health resort is ascribed to an

Engl ish physician, a Dr. Bennett, to whose memory a statu e
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has been erected in the town. It is prohably the i armu t d
most sheltered of allthe towns in the Riviera? T he magnified
hills approachmuch nearer than in the case of N ice or of Gu ns
in summer weather the atmosphere must be close, and but to!

the sea breeze it wou ld be stifling. Perhapsmore has hemdoll
forMentone

'

by Mr. Spurgeon than by Dr. Bennett. Formu ]
years he went to it for a winter holiday, and body and mini
al ike found refreshment and renovation in its sunshine and it

scenery . It is wonderfu l howmany persons, even in distant pu t
of the globe, are attracted to a place which is known to he der:
to some man of mark. Many a tourist fromthe United State

bent his steps toMentone becau se Mr. Spurgeonwas there . Alas

even itsmagic atmosphere cou ld not avail to arrest the hand a

disease when it had taken the firmgrip it had got of Mr. 8pm
geon. H e died in the Beau R ivage H otel, Opposite the Easter!
Bay, his windows looking out on the blue Mediterranean, and m
the bright canopy above, so true an emblem of the peace am
the beauty of H eaven.

Across the Italian boundary, we have more health resorts o

the same character, particu larly Bord ighera and SanR emo . Bordi

ghera has become famou s as the winter residence of G eorge Mac
donald . Many have been attracted to it by the famous writer
who has not only created su ch an interest in his books, bu t a!
equal interest in the man that wrote them. Those of us wh

knew him in the days when his locks were black, his eye brigh

and his face fu ll of life and joy, must be painfu lly struckby th
marks of decay that are now bu t too apparent. Bu t Macdonali
was always a del icate man, and we may be very sure that bu

for Bordighera, winter wou ld long ere now have proved to

mu ch for him. It is something su rely that one who had to giv
up the ministry in early life through severe attacks of hemor
rhage has reached his seventy-fifth year, and is still able 0
work . We do not agree with all his theological Opinions, but w
honor the writer who has striven so hard on a Christian basis t
spread among his fe llows the spirit of love and joy.

But we did notmean to cross the Italian boundary, for our sub
ject is the French R iviera. We have noticed some of the princips
resorts in Provence ; bu t we have no idea that they have reachel

their limit. Our expectation rather is that fromtime to time new
places wil l be added, until the whole border of Provence is studdet
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00,

in

fall. T he winter of lu t year m rem
but slight; suow unknowu exeept ou f

“ ing u iny days but am ll pae cntag

dificult dm-ing the winte rmonths to real
The illusion is the greatcr that the hilh

covered with green. T he native trees, as
mmc ohve the umbmlh pine and the cc

age throughout. And those which have t

the mimosa begin to swell, and by the c

grove in the ne ighborhood of Cannes is
And inthe grounds of vi llas and chateau !

hardly less beautiful . Carnelias may be
T he golden apples of the orange show bt

of its bright green leaves. And as for

to convey an idea of their abundance am
flower market of Cannes or of N ice, a

the profusionof damodils and jonquils, of
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for their transmission, and every day a profu sion of little boxes
is sent by visitors to their friends at home , and larger cargoes are
sent to flower dealers in Paris, London, Berl in and other distant
places.

We have said that it is the modern history of the R iviera that
gives it its great interest to- day ; but it is likewise interesting to
think that, hundreds of years before Christ, human eyes looked on
the blu e sky and the blu e sea as they do now ; saw the sun in all its

magnificent drapery, set behind the Estere l Mountains ; saw the

crimson zone encircle the horizon for three- fourths of its extent,

as we see it sometimes now ; and that there menbreathed inwinter
a more genial air than in most parts even of Italy or Greece .

T he very name of Nice po ints to the early occupation of the

Greeks, for what is it but the modern formof Nike', “ victory ”

a commemoration of a victory gained over the early Ligurian in
habitants. So Antibes, which stands on a promontory over against
N ice, is a popu lar contraction of Antipolis,

“
the opposite city .

”

Monaco, supposed to have been dedicated to H ercu les, was his
Monos Oikos, “

only house, no unsu itable term for a temple on

a narrow rocky promontory
,
two hundred feet above the leve l of

the sea. T he Romans l ikewise left diverse names ; for the very
word Provence is the Latin provincia. Frejus is the modern
equ ivalent of ForumJu lli, after Ju lius Czesar. At Frejus there
is an amphitheatre , of which the wal ls are in good preservation,
that aflorded accommodation

,
it is be lieved

,
for nine thou sand spec

tators some of the corridors and doors still remain
, by which the

wild beasts were let in on the Christianmartyrs and other offend

ers, amid the jubilations of the assembled thou sands. There are

also the remains of a handsome aqu edu ct, by which water was

brought fromthe hills. Fréju s is now a poor
,
dilapidated village ;

inthose days it had a good harbor rendered u seless by the reced

ing of the seacoast) , and itmu st have had a thriving trade and a

large popu lation. There are the remains of another amphitheatre
at Cimiez

,
near Nice, easily known to he R oman by the small

square stones which the R omans always used
,
bu t it is of smaller

dimensions than the one at F I‘CJUS .

Coming to early Christian times, the most interesting of all

places on the R iviera are the two islands called “
the Lérins.

” Their
present names are St. Margu erite and St. H onorat, bu t of old they
were called Lero and Lerina, or the big and the little Lero. They
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wonderfu l reve lation of the

Vineyards, however, do
course , there are patches of grass, wheat and vegetabl

are orange groves and flower gardens. N ear Grease,
to the north of Cannes, you find rose gardens in gre l

G rasse is renowned as the great centmof the perfnm
It contains about seventy perfume distilleries It is

sees amonopoly in France, perhaps in the world, £ 01
tion of perfumes and other products of fruit and fi
many, Russia, and, above all, America, send immense
perfume industry is an interesting one and gives u

ment to young and old ; but there are persons whose 1
stand the strong scent, whether of the orange or of

is an odd sight, when the orange blossoms are gatbere
and women perched, like somanymonkeys, on the br

H itherto, the benefits of the R iviera as a health r

means of escaping the sharpness of winter, have bee

the upper classes and a few of the middle . It has has

vorite with the royal family of Great Britain. Queen
spentwintermonths at Cannes, G rassc, Mentone am
those of moderate means comfortable quarters may
pensions and hotels that board strangers at the rate

dollars a day. Even fora poorer class there is a limit
TheAsylc Evangeliqus at Cannes, the Villa H elvetii
for governesses and other young lad ies in poor hes
English H ospital at N ice provide the means of enjo
mate of the R iviera for a few of the numberless case
were within the ir reach, benefitmight probably be del
Whether these benefits shall ever be enjoyed on a

scam doubtfu l, unless we shou ld come to know a far

opment of the spirit of unselfish beneficence than 01
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BY ELI ZABI
’
I
’

H BISLAN D.

T o say that the Sphere ofWisdomis not a globe sounds like
a contradiction in terms, bu t the accuracy of the paradox is dem
onstrable . If in setting out toward a fixed goal of truth, one ’s
face be turned in the wrong direction, no persistency in endeavor

and no length of trave l will ever condu ct the wayfarer to the

havenwhere he wou ld be .

This fact inmoral geography is, however, one that has been
late of discovery and is still far from unanimous acceptance .

Perhaps certain inherent weaknesses of human natu re wil l for
ever preclude its universal reception. Chronic childishness is
so common a failing that it wou ld be u seless to hope for the adop
tion of any new tru ths, were it not that the adu lt inte l ligence of

the few eventually and inevitably imposes its conclusions upon the
mu ltitude . T he few are continu ally dragging the many into
the path of fact and common sense , and the immatu re -minded
many are as persistently lu sting after a miracle and kicking
against the pricks of plain tru th. They forever recoi l fromthe

steady, du ll plodding that lies between themand the ir ends if they
se ek themby that path, and tu rn again longingly to supernatural
ismfor a charmto conju re away the barriers fencing themou t of

the Eden of the ir desires— for a spe ll to break the chains binding
thembondslavcs of space and time

,
of heat and cold, of poverty,

pain and disease .

T hey fashion for themse lves dreams of flying carpets
,
ofmagic

lamps and rings ; of transmu table metals, of fountains of you th
and el ixirs of life

,
which are to achieve the ir pu rposes withou t

effort or drudgery . Bu llied and shamed out of these pu eri le in
ventions, they substitu te legends of fasts and macerations whose



ways ridicu lou sly su perfluou s.

lects have

master of

bottomless
Even now that it has been

ment u pon a screen the
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These are the marvels w
by slow steps the plain,

Path of the Torto ise
health—d iscoveries to
ever e lusive short cut.
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dancing escape the bill for the fiddling.

but

of t

we ate or drankcertain po isonous substanees
he pain or death, and we (1

faith the swift and certain
have been qu ite convinced
walked over the edge .

oi a 0

results were certain to be
more civil ised communities
publ ic filth and the use of i
breed disease , and take thei
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labe ls, and we continu e to walkover hygienic precipices, fu ll of
hope that the resu lts will not be disagreeable . T o take the com
monest example of this inconsequ ent behavior: Every one is

aware that oxygen is necessary for life, is also aware that an adu lt
exhausts the oxygen fromthree cubic feet of air with every breath
he draws, and that two minutes breathing of impure air will ap
preciably affect for evil every one of his organs and every corpu scle
of his blood ; and yetnine persons ou t of ten sleep for eight hou rs
ou t of the twenty- four in an unchanged atmosphere, and wake
to wonder at the unpleasant resu lts, perhaps to call in some con

ju ror to charmthemaway .

There is, it is tru e, as great an inequal ity in the inheritance
of health as in the he irship of wealth or brains. Some are born

with a fortune of vigor and soundness so large that not a l ife
time of eager squandering will leave thempoor, and others enter

the world pau pers of need so dire that no charity frommedicine
can ever raise them to comfort ; but most of u s have just that
med iocre legacy of vital ity which renders us undistingu ishable
units in the mass. It lies in the hands of each to improve or

waste that property as he chooses, for there are se lf-made men
physically as well as financially ; those who, becau se of ancestral
waste fu lness, have only a sixpence of health, and tu rn it into a

fortune ; and there are spendthrifts of health who come to as sor

rowful case as spendthrifts of gold . T he body is a realmwhere

a wise and frugal ru ler brings happiness as su re ly as a foolish
one insu res distress

,
and wisdomhere

,
as e lsewhere ,

l ies in learn
ing and obeyingnatu ral laws. It is ju st those natu ral laws— sim

ple , severe , immu tableb which mu st be obeyed all day and every
day, against which we chafe

,
for which some magic pill or po

tion is offered as a substitute . Temperance
,
cleanl iness

,
activity

are the three virtu es of the body, as faith, hope and charity are of

the sou l . As tithes ofmint
, anise and cummin are easier to ren

der than to practice the law, ju stice and judgment, so the easy
sacrifice of burnt offerings of drugs is offered to the goddess

H yge ia in l ieu of constant obedience to her regimen. Forty days
of Lenten abstention are considered adequate atonement for a

year of the sins of the flesh, and a brie f retreat to a
“
cu re

”
of

mineral waters (where the high priests of health are bribed by
passingconfession and submission) is considered a penance which
should obliterate allpast offenses. As it is easier to repeat forma



widespreadsympathy, and cards

kind inquiries as to whether he

tention. A condition of affairs

thanmight atfirst sight appear!

Because of the long neglect and

of health, the subtle , bu t supremely
trition has been neglected in favor
T he same skil l which deve loped the
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refrain frominsistenceupon unpalatable truths.

Christian Scientists, and who practice the h int l ime-dab t

conjure away the effects of fixed causes—M ug that pain i

the result of sin and can be abolished by faith—have hold of (II
of those half truths so confusing to the untrained intd ligu u

But they childishly overlookthe fact that pain, while it
‘

n tll

undoubted resu lt of ofienms against physicalmorals, is in ii i
not an evil, be ing simply the message sent to the brain over tll

te lephone wires of the nerves to informit that some member 0:
the body ’s commonwealth is in danger and requ ires assistance

That the mind shou ld refuse to act u pon the news otherwise that
by decl ining to be lieve it, appears to be the gist of their system,

stated in plain terms.

N ot by stopping the ears, not by the practice of anymagic, is
health to be obtained . By no flying carpets may it be reached

Fasts and prayers will not call it down fromheaven: Fixed, im
mortal, the laws remain, always unchanged, always inexorable

T he wages of disobedience are disease . T o know the law, to prac

tice it daily— that is the lost path to the Fountain of Youth ; that

is the long- hid secret of the Elix ir of Li fe .

ELI ZABET H Brsu m



BRITISH RULE IN INDIA— II.

BY T H E BEV . J . P. JON ES, D.D. , MISSION ARY OF TH E AMER ICAN

BOARD, AT MADUBA, SOUT H I N DIA.

II .
WE shall now consider a few of the most frequ ent charges

brought against Great Britain in this land. None is presented
with more readiness and warmth, or appears more warranted by
facts, than the claimthat the land is be ing denu ded of its wealth,
and its treasures carried annually in immense sums over the seas.

I t is concrete ly expressed by Mr. Dutt, in his recent work, “
Eng

land and India,” in the following words: “
T he annual exports

fromIndia exceed the annual imports of merchandise and treas

u re by over For this excess of exports India rece ives
no commercial equ ivalent ; it is a steady drain on the resources of

India.

” This
,
like many other remarks

,
has an element of tru th

commingled with seriou s error. H e himse lf acknowledges that a
third of this outflow is in payment of interest onmoney invested
here by Engl ishmen, chiefly in railroads. This interest is at a low
rate , often gu aranteed by government. It is u sually the only way
in which the State can undertake large enterprises, not only
necessary for the country, bu t which also do wonders for its de
velopment. Shou ld that immense wealth of Englishmen which
has flowed into India, and the work which it has wrought in the
u pbu i lding of the land, be swept away to

-morrow , India wou ld
drop instantly ou t of the realmof civilization and re - enter u pon its
semi - barbarismof the past. T o claimthat these investments by
Westerners in the land are not a rich boon, and to speak of the
interest rece ived u pon the same as an unju st drain u pon the coun
try, seems irrational . I f the wealthy men of this land were only
prepared to take u p su ch public workand invest the ir money at

low or moderate interest in enterprises for the public weal, the



M dmhnemspend ampw onmch public worl
morc thanquadmple the interest bymoney lmdm

date. It will be an untold blessing
that ngiomand to none more than
lenders and the spendthrift llajahs.
of this investment will be regardsd by some as a

country !
Anothcr third of ths

rema to
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the questionwhich has too easi ly silenced and secured the acquies

cence of the Indian community. But its evi l is great and is

spreading. T he drink curse is rapidly becoming one of the crying
problems of India. It was slanderously remarked

,
some years ago,

that if England then le ft this country the only monuments of its
li fe le ft behind wou ld be broken whiskey bottles. There is indeed
ground to

- day for the charge that, if England were to abandon

the land
, it wou ld leave as the saddest monument of its past an

immense ly increasing army of whiskey drinkers. This vice is
growing at a most alarming pace among the Indians who are

in authority— especially the Brahmans—men who until recently
wou ld no more defile themselves with liquor than they wou ld eat

beef or cross the ocean. T en thousand times better were it for the
State to renounce all such traffic and the price of blood which
accompanies it. It cannot safely, for the sake of revenue, sacrifice
the highest interest and permanent good of the people .

T he recent u tterance of the Archbishop of Canterbury on this
subject shou ld be heeded by the State . T he true principle of

morals,” he says, “
is to have nothing whatever to do with that

which is shown to be necessarily productive of evil . T he English
nation caused the opium evi l in China, and we are responsible
for that evil . I also protest against the principle of raising reve

nue by temptations to evil . I tmight be right for a government
to pause be fore interferingwith private trade ; bu t in this case we
ourse lves are carrying on the evil trade . Such a thing on the

part of a great government is, I think, withou t a paralle l in the
whole extent of the world .

"

T he subject of taxation is one which the critics of the State

are prone to dwe ll u pon. I t is, however, difficu lt to understand

why thismatter shou ld be pressed, unless it be on the ground, ap
parently maintained, that the poverty of the people shou ld ex

empt them fromany of the bu rdens of taxation— a theory beau
tifully generou s to the people , but fatal to the maintenance of

any government. T he salt tax does certainly seem crue l in its
severe pressure upon the very poor

,
and yet it is the only way

whereby this very large part of the community can be reached at

alland made to contribu te itsmite to the State which protects it.
Comparing present taxes with those of the past, we shou ld cer

tainly expect heavier imposts now, because the government fur
nishes to- day as an equ ivalent of protection and blessing infinitely



harder upon the people than is the British Raj. T he Fu ll!

Commission (the highest authority on the subject) , in it! o

haustive report of 1880, writes : “ In the majority of native go
ernments the revenue omcer takes allhe canget, ind would tll
treble the revenue we should assess if he

'

were strongmug]!

exact it. In illmanaged States the cultivator! are relentle

squeezed, the difierenee between the native systemand ours bail

mainly that the cu ltivator in a N ative State is seldomor no!

sold up, and that he is usual ly treatedmuch as a good bullock
treated

,
a , he is left with enough to feed and clothe himand 11

fami ly, so that they may continue to wor

If we pursu e the comparison to that with European peoplt
Indian taxation wou ld seembut a trifle . Even placing Englii
taxes side by side with Ind ia’s, we shal l find instruction. T he ave

age income in the United Kingdomis £ 40, while the tax assess!

is 44s ,
or 5 4} per cent. In India, alas !the average income is on

368 . But then the tax is only ls. 9d. per capita, which is a tril
less percentage than that for England . H ere again we are n

immessed with any inju stice of the people . Indeed, when we r

member the vast efficiency of the government of to- day, as cor

pared with any in the past, we are impressed with the reasonahl
ness of the tax assessed.

III .
We shall now hu rriedly glance at some of the blessings cm

ferred by England u pon this land .

T he least valu able , even if the most marked and manifest,
the material progress which meets one on all sides. Already

, ti

splendid railway systemu pon which trave l is as comfortable 8

and perhaps cheaper than, that of any other country in the worl<
has extended miles and reaches the remotest parts of tl

land. N o otherEastern country lends itse lf so easily to the glol
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India has now,
for the

Po litical progress
reign, India had never

rights and liberties have not, of lete years, beenc
idly upon the people. I t shou ld not be expected ti
by natural taste , instinct and unbroken heritage;
of the worst kind of autocratic and absolute form
shou ld acqu ire in an age or a centu ry wbdomor

themse lves. Taking the mass of H indus, they a

Inthis, as inall else , they love to be led ; and they
But there is a small and growing party of t

'

aptly learnedmany of the lessons taught themby
best acquired of all these lessou s is that of

'

the p
and of the efficacy, among the Anglo- Saxon rac

human rights. T he only difficu lty is that onemig
the language of some of these men, that England
coded to worthy Indians any of those political
every Anglo—Saxon subject demands for himm
fact, we see inallthe municipalities a formof poj
such as not allWestern countries enjoy. The pt

in the election of municipal commissione r; is in

who may be possessed of the least modicumof

women enjoy this franchise . And it is a curious

in South India are protesting to-day, in the am
the grantingof this power to women, because, thi

those who watch carefu lly the working of thismi:
and see how easi ly and speedi the natives haw
vices and tricks of the representative system, it.

means, seeman unmixed good . And the hm'dcst

teln that the writerhasmet have been intelligent :
who believe that thismeed of selbgovernmcnt is i
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gentlemen, and these have large powers in the administration of

the internal afiairs of the land . Moreover, these municipal and
local bod ies, together, e lectmembers for the Provincial legislative
bodies ,

where they enjoy recently enlarged powers of interpellating
the govemment—a power which, by excessive u se or abu se, they
may soon forfeit. T o all this must be added the freedomof the

press, which also has recently been abused by the dissemination
of sed itious sentiments, but which adds immensely to the power of
the people . Then the National Congress is a pecu liar institu
tion, which, while itgives scope to the pol itical aspirations ofmany
natives, adds,“ by its very existence , to the lustre of the British
reign in the land. Ju st imagine, for amoment, su ch a Congress
existing under R ussian ru le ! It is tru e that the chief work of the
Congress, in the past, has been to criticise and abuse government.

By this it has alienated many of its best friends. Still
,
even as a

public censor, it has doubtless done good, and it offers to the dis
contented a wholesome vent for pent- up ill fee ling. It is also a re
markable gathering and illustrates one of the wonders which this
government has accomplished . T o think that

,
ou t of the babel of

Ind iantongues, there shou ld gather together in one place annual ly
some three thousand native gentlemen, to discu ss state qu estions
and to criticise one of the mostmodern of all governments in the
pu re Engl ish accents of Addison or of Macau lay !What an object
lesson of progress in itself !

N or is Great Britain as remiss
,
or as se lfish, as many wou ld

lead us to believe in the distribution of the loaves of office . There
are only Britishers in this land—one to every three thou
sand of the popu lation. Of these only 750 are found in the higher
011i of government. In the Provincial services natives are
employed in high judicial and administrative posts. It is a sig

nificant fact that, out of appointments
,
carryingR s.

annually, 97 per cent. are in the hands of natives. T o all offices

be low that of a G overnor of a Province, natives are eligible . As

Judges of the H igh Courts‘ and as members of the legislative
bodies, not a few Indians are now found ; as they are also in the
Indian Civil Service , which was so long exclu sively filled bv Anglo
Indians. I t hardly appears how England can hold this great land
to herself, and as a greatmember of herEmpire, with fewer of her
own citizens than are now found at the helm. N or does it yet ap
pear that a strong, efficient and acceptable government can be



They know that they can be

with an even hand, and that

too often that justice is sold
men ”

who arrange suchmatters are too wellw
panimcnts of native courts of justice. It is true

oficials are above such venality. But the write:

has he been importuned to use his inflm ce tu

ferred fromthe jurisdiction of the native to the E

the reason invariably given is that the whiteml
bribes and will give justice .

”
Indwd, it may

is that of saving the people fromlow,mercenary
native officials—e specially those of the lowerm
T he po lice department is corrupt to the com Tl
dread the police almost more than thcy do the l
the constable rare ly touches a case withou tmaki

department; for the systemis not to blame, but t
ofmen who have to be employed. What lndiaznq
all else, ismhonesg faithful, eflicient clase of o

presence of the few English dignitaries does ten
to the land inpurifyingand toningup the servicq

The educational advance of the country has

It is u dly true thah at
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anti~Christian and pro
-Vedantic. There is :

the faith of the Vedmthe Upanishads am
Thm is amcng such a fierce antagenismtc

people ; norare they always sincere intheir c
ment of a year and a half ago has pmed. 11

kananda returned in triumph fromhis

through which he claimed that he had gained
to his Vedantic faith. H e led many to be
had suddenly waked up fromits slumber of 8
upon a glorious era of world-wide 00o
subsided, and the yellow- robed Swamy ” v i

Among the evidences of the religious pro

found more than twenty laws enacted by t

the abolishment of cruelties carried on under

hideous and nameless evils have Men proh
ancient faith has put on an appearance of

‘

would puzzle its devotees of a century ago cor
itnew. mmess aho themmy SonmjcaWhid
to the religious lifc of the land. Perhtpmtht
not the moat popular, ia the Brahme Soma
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T hus, to sum up, England has done bravely and well the
mighty workundertaken by her in this historic land. She has not

been, and is not now, without fail ings ; and her line of progress is
studded withmany errors. But she has been faithfu l to her trust
and has carried it out inno narrow, selfish way. T he warmand

deep loyalty of India bears testimony to this ; fornative sentiment
revealsmarked appreciation.

Mr. Dutt, an Indianand a retiredmember of the Civil Service,
inhis recent bookon England and India, remarks : We have
thrown in our lot with a nation, not only one of the greatest on

earth, but also one of the most progressive . Surely
the history of India duringa hundred years has been emphatically
a history of progress. T he times are with us, and the

signs of the times are so clear that he who runsmay read.

”

Great Britain cannot be too carefu l in correcting her errors in

her Indian rule and in studying to solve well the large and vital
problems before her.

But she certainlymeritsallpraise fromthe world for the heroic
workdone here duringthe last century and a half and the marve l
ous resu lts achieved . And she deserves the su preme gratitude of

a great people whomshe has raised out of the depths of semi
barbarismand carried, in many respects, abreast of civilization
and progress. This gratitude she has not only won; she is en

joying it, too, fromthe hearts of the many millions of this stolid
bu t appreciative people .

J. P. Jou rs.
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followed the course of Mormonismsince the sup]

ln the first place, polygamy hasnot beenaband

salvation as that of mpentance . The nevelas
“ prophet,” Joseph Smith, promu lgated begins sole

“ Verity. thu u lth the Lord u ntom ill -stu nt

much n you havc tnqu lrcd ofmhnnd to know anthmd
tbs Lori justifled H y at t

-

vent: Abu hm lsu c and Ju

David and Solomon.My servants. touching the
their having many wim and concubtues : Behold !
thy G od ,nnd wtllm wsr thee as touchlng thlsmattu .

to reoolve and obey the lnstrucfl onswhich lamabou t to

all thoos who have this law rcn aled unto themmust c
M l nwalu ntom am w m w com
mwM W ¢mm mmm m r

and bo pcrmltted to entcr loto hly glw y gtor all who u

atMy hands shnllabldc the law whtch “ appointed tel
the cond lolons tbsrco ta: m amw am Man tle

world ; and as pertalnlng to thc new and everla-Woow

total for the fu llness of My glory : and he that receivoth
ohmust and shallabldc tbc law orhe shall be damnedcu
There is no hint, in these high- sounding phms

amy of the Orientals, none of the merely physi
which are founded the harems of the Turkand

houris of the Arab. There is no suggestion of .

instinctively offends the senses. Rather, in the e]
be l ieve

and

lotioncontinues
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strengthening the idea that the plan of plural marriage was not a
temporary expedient, bu t anecessary part of the plan of salvation.

BrighamYoung told the people that Eve was only one of the

w ives of Adamwhen they came to this world to people it, and
that Adamhad come fromamong the gods, and was the only god
w ith whom this world wou ld be concerned . Men were taught

that the ir position in the world to come wou ld depend u pon the ir
activity in peopling this. Women were informed that the last
d ispensation— when Jesu s Christ H imse lf shou ld appear— was not
far away, and that millions of sou ls were awaiting in the other

world to be given tabernaclcs of flesh before that glorious time .

T hose who entered the order, it was declared, shou ld become gods
and ru lers and qu eens in the world to come, while those who held
themse lves aloof shou ld be only ange ls and servants to the faith
fu l. In the Mormon theology, it will thus be seen, polygamy is
not a qu estion to be decided on grounds of human inclination,
bu t a great vital principle onwhich is binging salvation for them
se lves and for those sou ls in a previous existence who cannot reach
the highest glory without be ingborn into this world.

Against this stemand everlasting doctrine stands only one
u tterance of the Mormon chu rch— the manifesto issu ed in 1890

by the late prophet,” WilfordWoodru ff. By the liberal ones
among the Mormons, and by the G enti les hopefu l of tru e Amer
icanismin Utah

,
this document was taken as a formal abandon

ment of polygamy . Yet
,
when one reads it carefu lly, it appears

woefu lly weak beside the command u ttered by Joseph Smith.

My advice to the Latter Day Saints is to refrain fromcontract

ing any marriage forbidden by the law of the land ,” are the only
words in it that can be constru ed as an abandonment of polygamy .

In court
,
it is tru e

,
PresidentWoodru f’f explained that the mani

festo was intended to lead his people to obey all the laws of the
land .

”
T he present prophet, Lorenzo Snow , testified that the

intention was that “
the law shou ld be observed in allmatters con

cerning plu ral marriage .

”
T he manifesto was further interpreted

in a petition for amnesty in 1891 , addressed to President Cleve
land, ia which it was stated that the present head of the church,

in angu ish and prayer, cried to G od for help for his flock , and
rece ived permission to advise the members of the church of Jesu s
Christ of Latter Day Saints that the law commanding polygamy
was hence forth su spended .
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at rest by

natu re of Mormon su rrender has been
‘

lear!

to reeognise that which it has been at so n

This is a strongstatement, involvingas it do
three hundred thousand strong. I would 1
it, had not personal investigation, comers!
have watched the growth of Mormonismfor
tact with Mormons who gu ide the policy
close study of the course of affairs in Uta]

the conviction that the nu -Amea'icsn polie
is the pol icy of Lorenzo Snow and his follow
Sufficient evidence in su pport of this s

the attitude of BrighamH . Roberts, when

elected to Congress last N ovember by amail:
himhave centered many of the dramatim
pol itical history of Utah. and he represenu
anybody e lse, the aspirnions of the Mormon
ence of their followers. H e is a high otfic

seven presidents of seventies,” the leaders
elders. H e is the author of the leadingm
mon theology, including an essay to prove ‘

churches apostatized after the time of Cl
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for the church, and, in 1893, he was formally recognized as the

leading speaker in it by being chosen to present its doctrines to
the Congress of R e ligions at theWorld’s Fair in Chicago.

In his latest volume , T he N ewWitness for G od,” is found
the advanced be lief of Mormonism. T he work was examined by
a committee of theologians, appo inted especial ly by the first

presidency of the chu rch, who pronounced it “
orthodox and con

sistent with our teachings.

”
It was published in 1895, years after

the su pposed revolution within the chu rch, and yet there is in it

no sign of abatement of the doctrines taught by Joseph Smith and

BrighamYoung. N o stronger assertion of the ideas underlying
polygamy cou ld be found than in this passage
When I say that the prophet taught that the resurrection is a reality,

that the re lationship of husband and wife is intended to be eternal, together
with all its endearing affections, I mean all that in its most literal sense.

Instead of the G od -given power of pro
-creation be ing one of the

chiet things that is to pass away, it is one of the chief means of man'

em l

tatian and glory in that great eternity which, like an endless vista,

stretches ou t be fore him. T hrough it.man attains to the glory of the end

less increase o f eternal lives, and the right of presiding as priest and patri
arch, king and lord overhis ever- increasing posterity. T hrough that
law , in connectionw ith all the other laws of the G ospel,man willyet attain
unto the power of the G odhead .

”

N or is the assertion of the authority of the priesthood any

less emphatic. Speaking of the organization of the Mormon
church, he says

“ First and highest of all office rs. stands the first presidency, consist

ing o f three pre siding high priests. T heir ju risd iction and au thority are

u niversa l. T he ir ju risdiction ex tends over all the affairs o f the chu rch , as

w e ll in temporalas in spiritu al things. T he qu orumof the twe lve

apostles are equal inpow erand au thority to the first pre sidency . T he

first qu orum of seventies ”
(of which Mr. R oberts is a pre sident) are

equ al inau thority to the qu orum o f the tw elve . N one . not e ven

the highest, is beyond the operation of the laws and councils of the chu rch.
N ow

,
having demonstrated, I bel ieve, that Mormonismis still

unchanged theoretical ly, it remains only to inqu ire whether its
practices are stil l in accord with its theories. H as it really aban
dou ed polygamy as an active tenet, and has the au thority of the
priesthood been absent fromthe councils of state in Utah- since
1891

Answering the first hal f of the qu estion,
we have abundant

evidence that polygamy in one form. at least, is sti ll be ing ac

tively practiced in the State . Mr. R oberts was opposed, through
out his canvass for Congress, on the ground that one of plural



dents H arrison and Cleve land extenM e

Mormon legislature of 1892 passed a tel-rite

statute books of the Stete by a code oommiss
mon, and it still exists there, thoughnowmm

an the Mormons, if this were theirnniy ode:

sidered too ungenerous, no doubt, to dean

had been sealed to men in plurality for ‘

should be put aside by their husbands. 5

qu estion in this connection is, whether the

trine is beingtanghtwithin the ehnrch with
In a reeent visit to Utah I had occaa

'

cni

Lake City, twanty cases wherein itm ch
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vision. T hemu ltwas a
1892

, and the election of

mission wasmade in the

did not have to be Democrats.



REVIVAL OF TH E MORMON PR OBLEM.

T hey were defeated , however, and at the next conference amani
festo was issued by the high church au thorities, which said :
We unanimously agree to and promulgate as a ru le that should always

be observed in the church and by every leading omcial thereof, that, before
accepting any position, political or otherwise , which wou ld interfere with
the proper and comple te discharge of his ecclesiastical du ties, and before
accepting a nomination or ente ring into engagements to performnew

d u ties, said oncial shou ld apply to the prope r au thorities and learnwhether
he can, consistently with the obligations already entered into with the
chu rch u ponassumingomes , take u ponhimself the added du ties and labors
and responsibilities of the new position.

”

Mr. Thatcher refused to sign this document. H e was stripped
o f his apostleship, hu rt in his bu siness affairs, partially ostracised
socially, and defeated in his effort to be e lected to the United
States Senate . Mr. R oberts signed themanifesto . H e retired from
the editorial chair of the Salt Lake H erald because of his ac

tion, and for two years took no part in politics. In the meantime
,

the leaders of the indep endent e lement of young Mormons were
crushed politically, or sent away onmissions for the church, and

the rebellion died ou t. T he resu lt was the nomination last year
ofMr. Roberts by a Democratic convention, which obeyed the will
of Apostle Grant, the church leader who had beenmost active in
suppressing all Opposition to the pol itical manifesto . Of those

young Mormons who led the fight against church and State,

Mr. Roberts is the only one who has su cceeded in Utah politics,
and the favor undoubtedly has come to himbecause he gave his
irfluenc e to the chu rch at the critical moment when it had set out

to crush Mr. Thatcher.

Practically every important execu tive office in Utah is now in

the hands of those who can be trusted to make no objection to the
plans of the chu rch leaders. T he Legislatu re i s kept in constant

touch with the chu rch oilice , when in sesssion, by a committee of

high churchmen,
who watch all legislation and counse l policy in

allmatters inwhichMormon interestsmay be concerned .

Only one political organization of importance is held by the
G entiles—the School Board of Salt Lake City . An election for
members of that body , last December, is the best illustration
o f the union of chu rch and State , even in the centre of enlighten
ment of Utah. T he Mormons needed one member of the Board

to divide it evenly and two for amajority. They wished to control
the Salt Lake City system,

in order to abolish a high school which
seriously competeswith their church seminaries, to stop the liberal



the proof is
capital itse lf
of Z ion.

”

These are the conditions which have driven all the ministers
of the Protestant chu rches of Utah together, and have brought a

firmbelief to many of the Gentiles that the oldMormon and anti

Mormon parties will soon be restored . What the end of such a

fight wou ld be no person can tell . T he Mormons comprise about

three - fou rths of the popu lation of Utah, and, with its immense
power, the chu rch cou ld always re ly on having a substan

tial following among the G enti les. I t wou ld be forced to meet
discontent and dissatisfaction within its own ranks, but a serious

schismcould not occur. Any attempt to start amovement against
the designs of the leaders wou ld be cru shed, just as the T hatcher
rebe llion was. At any moment, the whole business, political and
re ligious pressu re of the priesthood can be brought against any
man who might dare stand as a leader against it. In the his

tory of Mormonismnobody has been found strong enough to re

sist this pressure . Mr. Thatcher, the strongest of all the revola

tionists, bowed before the threat that he wou ld be cast out fromthe
body, believing, as he did, that by excommunicationhe would lose
hishope of salvation.
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hamH eraud and SilkBucki
are faded notorieties with a vengeance

with one more than the rest deserving :

allevents agreatermass of actually aecem
it, the name of Mr. H orne, the au thor of
“ G regory VII and, above all, of

“
the i

extremely ce lebrated Orion.

"
And with

backto me a vision of an extraordinar

gsaw a great deal in my you th, and of

garner some ofmy impressions before i is
H e had beenbaptized R ichard H enry 1

life he had changed the second of these as

in lBM that I set eymon himfirstJ h ci

somewhat remarkable . T he occasionwas 1

Arthur O’Shaughnessy, to the eldest dang
ton, the playwright. There
pany present, andmost of the
were still occasionally called.

tiviti
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voice , Spanish songs to his own accompaniment on the gu itar. H e

was very unusual in appearance . Although he was qu ite bald at

the top of his head, hismi lk- white hair was lu xuriant at the sides,
and hung in clusters of ringlets. ll ismoustache was so longthat
it b ecame whisker, and in that condition drooped, also in ringlets,
be low his chin. T he e lder gu ests were incl ined to be impatient,
the younger to ridicu le this rather tactless interruption. Just
as it seemed possible something awkward wou ld happen, R obert
Browning stepped up and said, in his loud, cheerfu l voice : That
was charming, H orne ! It qu ite took us to

‘
the warmSouth

’

again,” and cleverly leading the old gentlemans thoughts to a

d ifferent tepic, he put an end to the incident.

This scene was very characteristic of H orne
,
who wasgay, tact

lcss and vain to a remarkable degree . H e had late ly come back
fromAustralia, where nothing had gone we ll with himfor longto
gether, and he did not understand the ways of the youngergenera
tion in London. Bu t to those who cou ld be patient with his pecu
liarities, he offered a very amu sing study . H e had de lightfu l
stories,many of which are still inedited , of the greatmen of his

youth—Wordsworth, H unt, H azlitt, in particu lar. But he him
se lf

,
with his incredible mixture of affectation and fierceness,

humor and absu rdity
,
enthu siasmand ignorance, with his incoher

ency of appearance , at once so effeminate and so muscu lar, was
better than allhis tales. H e was a combination of the troubadour

and the prize - fighter, on aminiatu re scale . I t was impossible not
to think of a curly white poodle when one looked at him

,
especially

when he would throw his fat little personon a sofa and roll abou t,
with gestu res less dignified than were , perhaps, ever before seen in
a poet of between scventv and e ighty years. And yet he had a

fine
,
buoyant spirit, and a generous imagination with it all. But

the oddity of it, alas ! is what l ingers in the memory— those milky
ringlets, the extraordinary tu rnof the head, the embrace of the

beribboned gu itar!
In a pathetic l ittle letter which H orne wrote to me in his e igh

tieth year, he said
, qu ite placidly, that though he was now forgot

ten
,
no poet had ever had more pleasant things said of himby

people dead and gone . I t was pcrfectlv tru e . Wordsworth and

Tennyson, Le igh H unt andWalter Savage Landor, had all praised
his poetry ; Carlyle had declared that “

the fire of the stars was in

him,
”
and G . H . Lewes that he was “

aman of the most nuques



rest of his h
‘

fe. His

so well as he, could ever come to write, for installee , “Bible

But, although H ome w
alwaysmore int as

adventure , it was 1,
late that even his birth
world so exactly at the stroke of midnight on the last day of the

y ,ear that it cou ld never be decided whether he was born in 1802
or 1803. I do not know who his parents were or what his family.

In the davs when I saw so much of him, he appeared to be quite
sol itary ; he neverr spoke of possessinga re lative . H ewas trained for

the army, and lost his chance through some foolish escapade . But

before this he had b eenat school at Enfield
,
where T omKeats, the

poet's brother, and CharlesWe lls, who wrote “ Joseph and H is

Brethren,
"
had been his school - fe llows. H e u sed to tell us in his

old age that he was once scampering out of schoo l, whenhe saw the
chaise ofMr. H ammond

,
the su rgeon, standing at the door. John

Keats, who was H ammond'

s apprentice, was holding the horse , his
head sunken forward in a brown study ; the boys, who knew how
pugnaciou s Keats was. dared H ome to throw a snowball at him,

which H orne did, hittingKeats in the back of the head, and then
escaping round the corner at a headlong pace . It u sed to be very
thrilling, in the e ighties. to hear the old gentleman te ll how he
had actually snowballed Keats; almost as though one should arise

and say thathe had sold Shakespeare a cheese- cake.
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ments H orne took
was sub-editor of

cialcommissioner
fainine broke ou t.
he went down to

intense indign
her hospitable dining- roomto
year) at lunch, and to another (with a year) at tea. N one

of these efforts was crowned with su ccess; perhaps, he had the
presumption to be in love with Elizabeth Barrett, whomhe had

at that time never seen, although oceans of correspondence had
passed between them. At allevents, directly Robert Browninghad
carried off his eminent bride, H orne appeared with a little Miss
Foggs u pon his arm,

whomhe presently marrried. They did not
get on together ; why shou ld history conceal the fact, when H ome
himse lf was wont to dilate u pon it so freely to his friends ? Mrs.

H ome, in tears, threw herse lf upon the paternal sympathy of

CharlesDickens, and H ome sought a sou thern hemisphere .

In Australia he was commander of the Gold Escort, and it
was del ightfu l , years afterward, to hear himtel l how he convoyed
several tons of bu llion fromBallarat to Melbourne amid every spe
cies of peril . Then he became G old Commissioner to the Govern
ment, but. here his flow of high spirits carried himaway. H e then

flung himself into the cu ltivation of the cochineal insect, edited a
Victoriannewspaper, became Commissioner ofWaterworks, gave
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Ma sons in gymnastics, professed the art of natation, and was one
2 T o! the starters of Australian wine -

growing. Long afterwards,
Efi fwhen the first Austral ian cricketers came over to England, H ome
i rote tome : I learn that the cricketers have made each

Effover here ! Why, oh!why did not I become an Au stralian crick
eter, instead of an unprofitable swimmer ? When years no longer
smiled upon my balls and runs, I might have retired u pon my
laure lled bat, and have published tragedies atmy own expense . Is

there any redress for these things in anotherworld ? I don’

t think
no I shall be told I hadmy cho ice .

”
H e certainly paid hismoney .

N o one, I su ppose, ever failed in so many brilliant, unusual enter
prises, every one of which was sure to su cceed when he adopted it.Whenhe came back fromAu stralia, I think about 1869, he was
in very low water. H e hadmanaged very deeply to offend Charles
Dickens, who had taken up the cau se of H orne

’
s neglected wife .

What happened to H ome in the early years after his return, I
never heard ; I fancy that he went abroad for some part of the
time . A little later

,
Robert Browning, who had always felt a sin

cere regard for H orne, was able to be of practical service to him.

H e was encouraged to republish his poems, and to appeal bymeans
of themto the new age . In these days, one u sed to meet himat

afternoon parties, carrying with great care, under his arm, the

preciou s gu itar, which he cal led my daughter,
"
and was u sed

ceremoniously to introduce as Miss H orne .

” A little later H ome

wou ld be discovered on a low stool, warbling Mex ican romances,
ormu rmu ring w ith exaggerated gallantry to the prettiest girl in
the room. At this time he was thirsting for publicity— ii he cou ld
only be engaged to sing in public, to box in public, to swim in

public, how happy he wou ld be ! It u sed to be said that when he
was nearly seventy, H ome pe rsu aded the captain of a ship to tie
his legs together and fl ing him into the sea, and that he swam
with ease to the boat. A wonderfu l little ringletted athlete, no
doubt!

A great deal o f H ornc
'

s work in verse . and .even in prose, re
mains unpublishe d

,
and is not very likely, I shou ld think

,
to be

ever printed . As I have said,
his facu lty,

which had been so grace

fu l
,
faded away fromhimabout forty years be fore he died . When

he was in Australia he wrote a good deal, among other things a

choral drama, Prometheu s, the Fire - Bringer,"which was actu

al ly composed ou t in the bu sh, and lost, and written allover again,



m u « a Aprtland allher u se“

“ a M 3 hummfeltnot their armorcl
or dreaming inbowel

i 1 to 0 8 in“ I. “ m a.

snatched the laurel away. I
for sourness, it was H ome.
and if it was impossible not
sible not to recognize his

casual rewarmabout H orne, which
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men to feats of natation, and he very often beat them, carrying
off fromthemcu ps and medals, to the ir deep disgust. H e was

nearly e ighty when he filled u s, one evening, with alarmby bend
ing the drawing- roompoker to an angle in striking it u pon the
strainedmuscles of his fore - arm. H e was very vain of his physi

cal accomplishments, and he used to declare that he was in train
ing to be a centenarian. These are things that should never be
said, they tempt the fates ; so one day, just after poorMr. H orne

had beenboasting, he was knocked downby a van in LiasonGrove,
and, although he rallied in a wonderfu l way, he was never the
same man again. Presently, on the 13th of March

,
1884 , he died

at Margate, whither he had been removed to take the benefit of
the sea- air. H e was inhis e ighty- third year. It wou ld be a great
pity that aman so unique and so picturesque shou ld be forgotten.

As long as the world is interested in El izabeth Barrett Browning,
H orne can never be entirely forgotten, but he deserves to be te
membered for his own sake.

Emmxn G ossx.



BRITISH CAPITAL ABROAD.

nr momma. s . I ULH ALL, r.s.s.

T H E rapid growth of British investments in foreign coun

tries is one of the most striking features of the concluding quar
ter of the nineteenth century . Widespread and vast as is the

colonial empire of England, the ru le of British capital is still
more extended . Itmay be termed universal ; for there is hardly
a nookor corner of the globe where we are not confronted with
docks, railways, shipping, banks, newspapers, water works, tram
ways, factories, etc., bearing the hall-mark of British gold, as con
spicu ous as the letters, “

S P . Q. in ancient Rome . T he

heart of the tru e - born Englishman swel ls with pride at thismani
festation of British wealth and enterprise, and yet he is, perhaps,
mistaken in his reading of the oracle . And here, by way of

preamble, itmay be we ll to lay down a few general remarks, viz
Investments abroad are a portion of the floating capital of

a nation ; T he floating capital of G reat Britain is mu ch
larger than that of other Eu ropean countries ; Floating
capital may increase or diminish withou t reference to national
wealth ; Borrowing countries are sometimes richer than
those that lend ; Any arguments based on the overflow of

capital as a proof of prosperity are fallacious.

1 .
—FLOAT I N G CAPITAL .

Under this heading are comprised all stocks and shares, of

whatever kind, thatmay be transferred fromhand to hand at a

moment’s notice . It includes not only every variety of joint
stock companies, bu t also all public debts, national or local, and
hence must always be considered apart frompublic wealth. Any
fresh issue of public debt increases floating capital, but adds

nothing to a nation’s wealth; in like manner, a reduction of
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debt red

fortune .

is well
, for the sake of comparison, to

latest estimates of wealth and floating

Millions ofDollars.

Wealth.

Eight countriel 100

N eymarckshowed in 1895 that the floati

consisted of million dol lars at

invested abroad. An oflicial return for Belginm, inMe
sums up million dollars. T he figures for the 01

tries in the above table (exce pt the
froma table published byL

’

Econom
make a reasonable estimate for countries omitted, the 1
ing capital of Europe will be found to reach 52milliari
millions) of dollars, which may be classified under tit

as in the following table :

Total

Thus it appears that the floating capital
doubled since 1870, and quadrupled since 184 8.

andmunicipal, have
stocksystemhas recm'ved
ward march of commerce
ways, banks, mining and

world.
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countries quoted on

Itmust always be home in
in many instances, quoted on

Europe, and as the number
Martin, is only
exceed T he

to the approximate amount
another. If we examine ih
which are too lengthy to be

about milli
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4.
—sarr1sa m u ms CAPIT AL.

T he floating capital of the United Kingdomat three periods

during the second half of the nineteeth centu ry, was approxi

Millions of Dollars.

m
The estimate made on the London StockExchange in 1882

showed that the gross value of securi ties qu oted was 25 milliards
of dollars, of which 13} mi lliards were he ld in Great Britain.

In 1896, the gross
\value wou ld probably exceed 40 mi lliards,

since the stocks he ld in the United Kingdom(as shown above )
exceeded 21 milliards. The “ Bankers’ Magazine ”

gives a l ist
of 825 first-class investments, the qu otations of which in Decem
her, 1897, summed up a value of millions of dollars; be
sides these, there are

,
as already shown, investments of

minor importance , held partially orwholly in Great Britain. T he

above table shows that British floating capital has trebled in
36 years, while the wealth of the nation has only doubled; the
ins-ru se of the former averaged 286million dollars yearly from
1860 to 1882, and 550millions yearly from1882 to 1896. Most

people flatter themselves that commercial prosperity and float

ing capital go hand in hand, and that the latter is simply wealth
in itsmost portable and use ful f

o
rm; hence its rapid increase is

like run ner by over capitalization. Therefore, a time may come
have

5 .
- narnsnmvssrumrrs m om.
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lars yearly, the amount of capital that animated.
no less than 350 millions. Money, like water, it
its level; and, as it is impossible to find su itable

United Kingdomfor the employment of fresh capi
rate of interest,
of it to foreign
to extra riskin case of war or internaiional comrili
of course , impl ies higher interest, and the creatioi

fresh capital evmy year in England for exportatie

other phase or development of the gambling spirit,

risk), we shou ld see the home investments increase 1
fore ign. There are numerous desirable undefttkfiq
for which the capital is not forthcoming. T he en

shows that it will
harbors and docks
ropean countries.
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d u ly distinct.
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mamm m ma uninterrupted ly towerd the loweot rate thst

wfliwodnee a rem ue euflh ient tomeet tbe expeu e ot opemionand md n
m a mmals“ . the lowest recompense for capital. N or ls thte

m wmdne e n tee oonflned to what m eslled oompettttve ram In

peat!” pota to on tts ltne to oompeh in the markete o f the world vrlth the
W ot -aetions having themoet favored meens ot tn nsportad on. In

thh eonneetlonlt ls well to ete te thnt u r. N ewcomb is misinformed ae to
MW M mthe mllwm tn the reglon sou th of the Potomne snd

M M M M otM M u Be nys they he ve tormulated thelr

edged I nd warmly advocated- to foster the wholesale and jobbing
m a certatn citlee end to oompel the resldente of d l other



be remedied u m h.

is now for cu tting the legally established rates.
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easy divorce law .

" This however. is inno just sense ;
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who h n not eajoyed humneymmhy end edua uond w e in their youth.

M thmod ing the good eenee exhibited by women in connectionwith
th an d other t hm u eJn N ew Z ee lend u elm hergmve and

M d person. who regard the whole womenmovement on reactionary.
end em lookupon it u e mene ee to the very foundation.“ society. M
n u bfl hoymey po- eu the ireoule in pe tienee. Men

M eweethearte md wim end it wmbe only in exoeptionalmee the t

M oi the uu ize tor, the explorer. the oold ier, the pioneer. the buehfeller.
W HW M M builder end hridm eker. Bog u e cimen:
mm -he d e ime to he in everympect the m '

e eq ud . On thie

plu c thmmufl he no eoonomic or otha disflnotiom. m omm a

Joaq ru .

W ore-un ing to e tu okeny poe ition token by lin fl yde inthe
M umm wen it not be lhown the t the donce rot e wheot umine
inl'l ig perhempurely imeginu yr I r. 8 yde overlooke the pou ibiliuee

d oo nm the pru eotm oi improved h nmexcept e- it
w ho -Med ium It h to thh fee tun thet omittinc whet mey heW M M M M M inm the diecu d onwinhe oonflned.

Foru ven lym pf ltee he q u itemm ilymeen unremunen tive end
M m m tb limited. Former-shove retrained lromhiring he lp
nod henm tented themeeim with whe t ooold ho pmduoed hy the inmuy.

h amm am m wm yearly u themu it ol the worko!

about “ .
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tion which

e i the late

of the Antillea
”
was ruined, and its p

hundreds of thousands by deathfinmaj

shown, we had preaa ved the strictest
withmuch loes in onr trade relations.

On the 15th of February, 1898 , the
horrified by the blowing up of the be

United States N avy, in the harbor of l

253 of her crew. It does not matter 1

whether or not any Spanish ofieial w

stru ction of this magnificent ship, nor
thela s, the disaster caused great coast
land

,
and fromthat moment Spanish 11

T he whole nation with one voice df

propriated fifty millions of dollars for
this large amount, the execu tive depar
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purchu e a single battleship, a first- class cruiser or a modern
high- power gun of the greatest destructive power. It requ ires
yeau to build these great engines of war, and they cannot be ob

On the 25th of April, Congress declared war, making the

decimation that war had existed fromthe 2lst of April.
Congress had beenmuch more generous in its appropriations

for tt avy than for the Anny, and much progress had already
beenmade in the constru ction of battleships and cru isers. At
the time of the breaking ou t of the war, indeed, the Navy was in
fairly efiective condition, except for a shortage in ammunition,
and it proved to be in every way su perior to the Spanish navy.

T he magnificent resu lts of the operations and the splendid record
of the N avy during the war were eminently satisfactory.

Although, formany years, Congress had been urged to make
appropriations for the adequate protection of ourmcoasts, it had
beenso tardy in doing so that, when the war broke out, the con

dition of our coast defences was far fromsatisfactory. A very
fewmodern guns of high power had been placed in position. It
is true thatmuch work was in progress, bu t it takes years to con
struc t guns and to bu ild emplacements for them, so that at that
time it requ ire d many months still to accomplish the necessary
results. Suddenly attacked by a first-class naval power, most of
ou r “ ports wou ld have been practically defenseless.
T he Army, of men, was do ing duty in variou s parts of

the country, where formany years it had paved the way for the
advance of civilization, and had siforded constant protection to
the citizens on the frontier. It was, as far as practicable . well
trained and in excellent condition. It was fairly we ll armed and

equipped, and it was ready for any emergency, its officers and

men having been hardened by service and training in theWest.

devotion to duty are concerned, unexce lled by anymilitary body
of equal numbers in the world . Such a force, however, was not
even enthcient to have properly guarded our eeacoasts, in the

event of am with a strongnaval power.



ization of the regular Army, as well as

tho use of the regular trOOpe, but there
serve supply of these arms to equ ip ever

and used, blackpowder. This in time ofi

great disadvantage ; and, in fact, the 1

which were present with our Army in
fromthefiringline onaccount of the obsol
they were armed, while the field artillery
disadvantage. H ad ourfield artillery bee
smokeless powder, there is no qua tion 1
ment would have produced much more

on the fortifications at San Juan, Porto
fromthe guns to s great extent prevented
It is safe to say that, with an Army 4

equ ipped, at the time of the declaration 0

been secured without requ iring a single
country, and thus the necessity of the em
and the expense and inconvenience ineid

men were landed on Spanish soil before
signed.

T he President was authorized to call
of Congress approved April 22, 1898, is

proved April 26, 1898, au thority was giver
Army to men, while the Act appn
tires-ised the enlistment of “ 1mm
into ten
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into an e ffective army w ith the least
Very respectfu lly,

T he Secre tary ofWar.
G eneral Ord ers.

N o. 54.

Was
T he following standard of supplies and e

is pu blished for the information and guidanci

serv ice of the United States. T he allowance

mumfor field se rvice :

H eadquarters of an (army comm- T hree wagt

packmu les: l two - horse wagon; 1 two - hora

saddle horses for contingent wants : awall te

eral: 1 wall tent for eve ry two officers of his :

H ecdmrtm of c division—T wo m od s to

mu les ; l twmhorse spring wagon; l two - her

horses for contingent wants ; 1 wall tent to:

wall tent for every two ofllce rs of his staff.

1 wall tent for the commanding
ce re of his staff .

Allowance or transportation
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Supplies to be carried in wagons per company : T en days’ ne ld ra~

tions permanzloo rounda of ammunition pe r soldier: zoomunds of oflb

each company mesa not to exoee d zso pounds for eacn troop . battery.
or company ; horseshoes. nails. too ls. and modicumfor cavalry horses.

no t to exce ed 300 pounds : to each sold ie r or civilian employe e (com
pactly rolled in one piece of shelter tent) l blanke t. 1 poncho and 1 ca

tra su it of und ergarments.

Whenever the amount o f rations or grain varies from the above.

the we lght io be carrted per six -mule wagonmay be increased or di

minished . bu t sho uld not esceed LOOO pounda and for fou rvmu le wsgon
pounds . and if possible should be less per wagon.

Whenever obta inable on line o f march. fu ll forage will be allowe d

all animala the rate of purchase to be regulated by the quarta mas
bar

‘
s department.
T o be carrie d on the person or horse : One ove rcoat. 1 piece of shel

ter tent. 50 rounds of ri de or carbine . and 24 rounds o f re volve r ammu~

Su pplies to be carried on pack mu les for one troonof cavalry : F ive
days: fie ld rations perman: 100 ro unds of ammunition per sold ier.

T he u tensils for each troop o f cavalry must not exceed 350 pounds.

T he we igh t of ioad per apare jo must never ex ce ed zso pounda and

shou ld . if possible . be less than 200 po unds.

T roop of cavalry. company of infantry. or light battery .

L ight

mmrations. 10 days : Cavalry . 100 men: ln
tuna artille ry . 125 m .

Ammunition. 100 rounds : Cavalry . 100 men

T entage (7 conical wall for cavalry and ln

fantry . each : 9 for light

G rain for animu s. 10 days. 6 pou nds : Cavalry .

1 15 ; infantry . 12 . artillery . 126

Utensils for each cornpany me“
M oss. nails. tools. and med ic ines for

Sold ie rs
'

baggage : Each 1 blanke t. l poncho . 1

ex tra sali ot unde rgarments. and i plece

she lter bent



e apefl ence of hundreds of yeamand

laws and regu iations is essential to the hoaonai

Army.
All au thorlty shou ld be exerc iaed wlfii nmnu

orumon the part o f su perim and sho u ld be m
obed ience and loyal su pport fromsu bordinates.

Every o iiice r o f whatever grad e w ill. so far as n

M M DW M M M GW M M

H e must lahor dlligently and scalonsly w pertect h

ordina tes inmilitary dfl lh imtmcfl omand disciplin

must constantly endeavor. b? pre cept and exams
highest character. to foster and stimu late that true
patrio tic devo tion to d u ty which must char-acted “

T he Major- G eneral Command ing confidentty tru th

and sold ier in the service o f th e R epu blic. each in

will contribu te his most sealous effnrts to the end

characte r of the Army may be preserved untarnlsh

forts crowned with su ccess.

T his ord e r ia given upon a day sacred to the w

dead . whose services and sacrifice s aimed as mm
and lt is ex pected that all w ill be fu lly impressed w
iniposed u pon the Army by the G ov ernment of ou r l

By command o f Major- G eneral Mile s:
11 . C. Consm. At

The difficulty of obtaining clothing and

many men was soon apparent. In fact, the
articles necessary for these equ ipments had not
manufactured, and it wou ld take a long time
while even the cartridges necessary to fight hat
in the possession of the government. H ad our

able for immediate service, this fact alone wm
su ch service impossible .

Much time was necemarily lost for these c

Spain the opportunity to concentrate her tro
Porto R ico, to supply themwith food and mu
take steps to strengthen the defences of her sea
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And stiil another eiement of extrm e dant er would be to place an army
there with the possibllity ot ou r own hlavy no t be lng able to keep the

waters betw een our own territory and that island clear o t hostile ships

or dee ts.

By mobmsinc our force and pu ttlnz it in hn lthful t amps and usin;
moh force asmixht be necessary to harass the enemy and do inx them
the ne atest lnju ry with the leas t possible loss to oursclves. lf our N avy

a mped ormthelm inmy judcmenh we can compe l the su rrende r ot

the army on the lsland of Cu ba wlth ve ry llttle loss ot life and possibly

T h ere u stin time if this ls tavorably considered . to put a small
force ot rec ular tnoops. numbe r appro x ima te ly men. in healthfu l

camps until su ch time as they can be used on the lsland ot Cu ba wtth

103113 0a

T he Secre tary otWar.

T he plan of campaignwas care fully considered. T he wet sea

son, which wou ld be especially dangerous to the lives of those not
acclimated, and would render the movements of troopsmore dim
cult, was near at hand. It was u tte rly impossible to organize an
army and equip it pmperly be fore that season commenced.

Spain’s army in Cuba was strong, we ll organized , and seasoned
after longfighting with the insu rgents. I was ordered, however,
onMay 9th, to take men to Cuba, for the purpose of como

mencing hostilities immediate ly, and I sent the necmsary orders
for the movement of the advance corps, and instructions as to its
landing on the north coast of Cuba; and supplies for nine ty days
for the men and thirty days for the animals were ordered con

centrated at Tampa, Florida. It is with great re luctance that one
hesitates to accept the command of an army of that mag
nitude in the fie ld ; yet, knowing the condition of the

troops, the strength of the enemy, and the near approach of the

sickly w on in a district infested with ye llow fever, I considered
itmy duty not only to the noomwbose livesmust necmarily be

sacrificed, but to the country, to explain fully to the highest eu
thority the serious objections to su ch a movement at that time,
and slso to exprmmy regrst that l felt called upou to stste such

objections. T he army was enthusiastic, composed of the best
youngmen of the land, brsve and resoluts, bu t. ontside of the

W u w mw m w m vw m



used by the troops with the SptingficE
rifles, it was impossible for them to an

amount to equ ip an army of the size me!
fore ign army of equal strength in less tl
facts I reluctantly presented, and it was
that the army must notmove until it was
that time in the country was one of imp
most to impetu osity, and the cry of “ Ou t

to that of “
On to R ichmond” in June of I t

In the public journals of that time ma
ing statement frommyself in regard to thi

“

R egard ing the matter of invading Cuba. (3

regard to the invas ion o f t u ba . I have noth im
United Sta tes will in du e time bring Cuba um
ciousme thods and w itho u t u se less waste o f lite

too great. too strong and too powe rfu l to co

connection w ith the proposed invasion. As to

say that no omce r is fit to command the tre e ]

whate ver would needlessly risk the lif e of a si

disease or th e bu lle ts o f the enemy . I have t

of th e men und er my command . and I d o no t

to any unne cessary risks in the pre sent campa
With a properly equ ipped army ready

bad season set in, we cou ld have divided
sections, occupying the greater portion oi

the troops in healthfu l localities, thus enal
organize and become thoroughly equ ipped
problem; and, with the Spanish Navy once
and the coast thoroughly patro lled by on

forces must have yielded in a few month
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Urgent despatches came from Admiral
ing the ngcessity of immediateiy sending a i

the garriaon. On the fith of June he reportd

enced the forta and that “ if 10,000men were ht
cou ld be ours within forty-eight hours. Ever-ya

T he following day General Shafter was direc
tary ofWar to sail immediately.

Later, on the same day, the same au thority
order of the President, to sail at once with w]
ready, provided it was strong.

On the 30th of May, I left Washington for
there early on the morning of June 1st.
In order to u tilize as far as possible the t

Cuban insurgent forces in Eastern Cu ba, I as

communication to General Garcia on the zud of

mmm m r

Du n S hannan: I amvery glad to have re ce ived

eral Enriqu e Collazo and L ie u t. Col. Carlos B erna
whomre turns to - nignt w ith our best wishes for your

I t wou ld be a ve ry great m istance if you cou i

force as possible in the v icinity of the harbor o f Bani

communicate any information. by signals. which C

will explain to you . e ither to ou r navy or to our ar

which w e haps will be be fore many days.

I t wou ld also assist us very much i f you could d

any Spanish troops near or in Santiago d e Cu ba. thre

ing themat all po ints. and pre venting. by ev ery meat
enforcement coming to that garrison. While this i

be fore the arrival o f ou r army if you ean selse and h

ing pofl tion to the east or w es t o f Santiago de f}!
would be ad vantageous for the u se of our artillery,
lnx zrattfying to us.
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Mole St. N icholas (viaWashington) . June t. 1800.

G arcia
'
a re ply on dune t to you r le tter of June z

“Will talte measures at once to carry ou t your recommendation. but

concentration of force w ill require some time . R oads bad and Cu ban.

scattered . Willmarch withou t d elay . Santiago d e Cu ba we ll fortified

with advanced lntrenchments. bu t be liev e good artillery position can be

taken. Spanish force approxima tes be tween Santiago d e Cu ba

and G uantanamo. 8.000miiitia. Willma lnta in a Cu ban torce near H ol

cuin to prevent send ing t e - entorcesnenta to Santiago .

“

T he above glven to me by Admiral Sampson to torward to you .

The following is an extract froma cable message fromAd
miral Sampson to the Secretary of the N avy, which was repeated
tome at Tampa onJune 12th, formy information:

Mole St . N icholu t H aiti.

G eneralMlle s's le tter received through Colonel H ernand ez on June
C. G arcia ret ards his wishes and suggestions as ord ers. and immed i
ately will take measu res to concentrate force. at the po ints ind icated .

bu t he is unable to do so as early aa d esired on account of hia expedl

tion M Banes Porh CuM bu t he wmmamh wlthou t de lay . All ot hia

subordinates are ordered to assist to d isembark the United States

troops and to place themselve s under orde rs . Santiago de Cu ba we ll

fortified . w ith ad vanced intrenchments. bu t he be lieves position for

artillery can be taken as Miles de sire s. (Approximate ) twe lve thou

sand regulars and three thousand militia between Santi
ago and G uantanamo .

‘

H e has sent force in ord er to prevent aid going

to Santiaco tromH olzuin. R epeats every assu rance ot sood will. and

Sa moa.

It will be observed that General Garcia regarded my requests
as his orders, and promptly took steps to execu te the plan of

operations. H e sent men to check any movement of the
Spaniards stationed at H olgu in. A portion of this latter

force started to the relief of the garrison at Santiago, but was suc
cessfq checked and turned back by the Cuban forces under
General Feria. General Garcia also sent men, under Perez,
to oppose the 8,000 Spaniards at G uantanamo, and they were auc
cessful in their object. H e also sent men. under General
R ios, against the men at Manzanillo . Of this garrison,

started to re inforce the garrison at Santiago , and were en

gaged in no less than thirty combats fi th the Cubans on the ir
way before reaching Santiago . With an addi tional force of
memG eneral G arcia besieged the garrison of Santiago, talting up
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sides of the garrison at Santiago bei

f the reported prmnce along the l

Spanish wu veu ela but it finsllj
June.
Asmost of the regularArmy was inclu

and on account of the importance of the c

go with it but was directed to return to “

It cannot be denied tbat this expeditior

factory condition, as regards accommodsi:
for the men and animals, and the necesssa

out the voyaga and the great discomfort a
have been experience d in stormy weather l
Previous to the departure of the exp!

the best point andmethod of attack had he!
and I had obtained and furnished the 001!
maps and photographs of the
Covered by the Navy, on

fected by part of the troops a
the remainder were landed
points fromSantiago were
not over sixteen
over ten miles.

movemen

short time, but the landing of
muchmore difficultmatter, ih
ing in every way insufiicient.
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CHINA AND THE P(

BY BEAR -ADM LORD cm 1

N ON E of the Powers has greater inter
whether existent or prospective, than
United States. As will be seen bymy Re
sion, shortly to be published by Messrs.

the latest figures as sble to obtain dm
last year (1898) showed that these two Po
two per cent . of the whole of the foreig
the ir hands; all the other Powers combint
e ight per cent. between them, of which Ja]
share .

It is perfectly true that, upon examini
seems to be a great disproportion betwet

of trade possemed by Great Britain, and t
sessed by the United States. It must be
that it was Great Brimin who opened up,
veloped the foreign trade of the Chines
years, Great Britain held an almost undia]
tion in that country. Subsequently, oth

began to compete with her; but the Ams
probably abou t the latest of these
distanced all rivals, and obtained
trade , as against the twenty- eight
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American trade carried in British bottoms, but, in addition, a

firms in China, and therefore is rightly treated as British com
merce by the Chinese customs, T his trade in American goods
is very large, I amtold ; and, while it is rightly classified as Brit
ish, be ing British owned , and carried in Bri tish ships to Chinese
ports, yet its place of origin is none the less American.

The second pomt ia that this eight per cent mf aetualAmeri
can trade as against sixty

- four per cent of nominalBritish trade,
has been obtained in a comparatively few years, and the propor
tionate increase of trade in the last two or three years would

therefore be found to be in favor of America.

The third, and still more important, point is that, while the
British volume of trade is still growing, there is no doubt that in
several directions, notably in drills, jeans and sheetings, the trade
of the United States has steadily gone ahead in China, while in
British trade there has been a decline . The cotton piece goods
trade as a whole declined during 1897, bu t, in the items quoted
above, there was actually an increase of nearly pieces, all
of Americanmanu facture.

It is apparent, therefore, that the interest of the United
States in the fore ign trade of China isnot only an increasing one,
but is also a proportionately greater interest than that of all Eu~
ropean competitors, with the exception of Great Britain, and this
despite the fact that most of themhad the start of the United
States in competing with Great Britain for the China market.
I was pleased to find that on the whole the Amsrican press,

as the representative of pu blic opinion in the United States,
warmly endorsed the views which I expressed relative to the open
door. iu my speeches onmy way backto Great Britain, and all

appeared to be very much interested in the China problem. De

spite this interest howewn l was unable to obtain any definite

u pra ion of opinion in favor of an active policy in Chinese

T he commercial community of any country knows its own

bmineaa better than any outsider can teach ih aud all l propose

to do h to hy plain h cts before my Ameriu n rsadm without

what' their line of policy



have already ahown to be ccnsiderabla The

found onreadingmy Report. The only qaes

and which I pmpose to ahortly dealwith hefl

h
'

onand prospects of China herself, and how
are thereby afleoted .

Some of the American journals which
seemed to doubt the wisdom of the policy

force the United States iuto a situation wl

war,
”
and therefore the interests involved are

with the risks and responsibilities likely to b
I can quite undemtand this argument a

must appeal to the people of the United Stat:

fairs, unless important interests of the Amen
stake, or their sense of justice was appealed
fectly intelligible policy on the part of a co:

which peace is of the highest importance, 1
turbing cheet of war on trade and commerce.

casions on which it is necessary to protect c
by going to war, and there are occasions on

policy is necessary in order to prevent war,
parable damage to trade and commerce . Tl
now facing comes under the last- named hea
opinion, in the present state of afiairs with J

would be better in the commercial interesta t

States and Great Britain, that they should s

so prevent the total collapse of this immens
with the consequ ent disorganisation of trade
ture of blood and money which will

If itwere merely a question of the
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undertakings of

pectant heirs of the

cues
”
is easy to use in theory,

to be carried out in practice ?

N ominal spheres of influence, such
in Shantung, or R ussia inManchuria,

to maintain law
.

and order; but when
turned and the au thority of

the face of it. Are the Powers
repress 400 millions of peoplc, who even now sh

gu ised hatred and contempt for the fore igner and

ods? Are we going to destroy an Empire which
years, and replace it with something else in

manner, within a period of

years? What man of com
means endless trouble, anarchy and rebe llion; ant
ence with trade and commerce which may be fel*
come ? T o fore ign bondholders, it
and sixtymillions, sterling, because

H ow are the rival interests of

amicably adjusted, if su ch a state of

Capital h
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and others in

war; and, most certainly, it willmean great disturb
if not eventual loss of, trade.

“was om noon.

T he alternative policy to that which I have just described is
fl at of the “Open Door, or Equal Opportunity for All.” This
policy was advocated inmy recent speeches in America on the

Uhina question. I su ppose that, even in a protectionist country.
arch as the United States, no one will deny the advantages of

su ch a policy as applied to American exports to China; and that,
whe ther the Americanmanu facturer prefers to have preferential
rights at home or not, it must be to his advantage that he has an
equal opportunity with the fore igner abroad, and that no for
signer secures preferential rights in China which wou ld leave
American trade in the cold.

T his being so. only the qu estion of the cost remains to be
calcu lated, and how such a policy is to be carried ou t if adopted.

It is upon this po int that I think some of the American journals
misunderstood my arguments, which probably were not su ffi

I deny that this policy can lead to war, or that it will cost the

United States a single cent, or a solitary soldier, to carry it out.
The first thing is to see how this policy is to be undertaken,

and then we can eatimate the cost of it. Itmeans a policy to be
inaugurated now,

whereas the alternative policy is a policy of

procrastination. This is amost important point, when it is re



have to be regarded as an impos'tant facl
Above all, these four powers re present the fo
of Chma, the proportion divided up amongst
so inconsiderable that it has no su ch strong c

their own interests, and the ability to do so .

dependence of China, and the maintenance 0
favor for all comers, who can suppose that an
reasonably (or even unreasonably) object.
d
'
ltraof su ch an understandingwou ld lie in t]
be too powerful to attack, and that it cou ld

while preserving the open door to all. T hen

see to other Powers in such a combination, 1
agreement between the contrac ting parties v
vation of the open door with
China herself, the Powers woul
guarantee ing her integrity, they wou ld give
to the Chinese Empire . T hey wonld be e

powerfu l enough to secure, that reforms for 1
and the improvement of fore ign trade shou ld

‘
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have mentioned, cou ld
themselves, and benefit
In

as ahe

spect most of the armiu , and all of ths

Chinmu wfil be seen by the detailed accoi

could be no bettermatsrial than fiie Chim
to the comrnercial classes of the United

it is not worth the ir while to incur such

great profit, and for so good an objeet
On sound business lines this policy spy

nation; but, in addition to that. are we g1
tunity slip of drawing the two Anglo-Sn

for the cause of civilized progress, and th

at large ? Great nations have great responsi
must be true, and when those responsihiliti

hand in hand, it would be unwise to miss t
Events are moving very rapidly in the

is the du ty of Great Britain to lead, ar

[ 1d States will not refuse to follow, 1
will combine to hoist aloft the banner of 4

trial progress, for the benefit of their own

the benefit of China, and of the world.



THE RELIGIOUS SITUATION IN ENGLAND.

sr re s nsv. JOBK warson, o . n. (
“
ru t n ou n s

II is a historical fact that any crisis in the Church of Eng

land sh'ee ts, not only English history, but also the greater history
of the Anglo - Saxon race . T he persecu tion of the Puritan party
in the seventeenth century laid the foundation of the American
nation; and Puritanismfound a home in N ew England, whence
the Puritan spirit has been acting upon the world. Wesley’s exile
fromthe English Church created the most aggressive and enthusi
astic of Protestant denominations, and has taught newmethods of
re ligious work to the Christian Church. T he Church of England
is again in a ferment, and whatmay come out of this commotion
forAnglo- Saxon Christianity no man can te ll. But itmay be in
teresting, especially forAmerican readers, to have a su ccinct and,
so far as may be possible for any writer, an impartial statement
of the present religious situation in England.

I.
It is necessary, at the outset, for the reader to remind himself

of the unique position which the Church of England holds in
English life and society. T o her belong thc great cathedrala,

which are not only monuments of beautifu l art, but are also as

sociated with great passages of the past, since within these cathe

drals the clasaic dead of England lie , and great events of English

history have taken place . The service of the English Church has
alao so endeared itself to all Englishmen, whether they be An
glicans orPuritans,thatmany persons who are notmembers of the
nationalChureh still desire the sanction of her ritea at the great

moments of life . Dissenters love to be married within her walla;
m ww m me

are comuutted tn thc hua vuh m



fromwhich our legislators and statesmen and w

that the lads, at the most imprw ionable pe:

brought up inher spirit and are taught herdoct
must be , in England, amember of the Angliw
in Scotland, she is amember of the Presbytefl

is in accordance with the theory of wtahlishs

H ouses of Parliament are opened with the semi
Church, and throughou t the land all kinds of
poorhouses to jails, are equ ipped with Anglia
every turn, one comes up against the Church; a
subtle ways, the Church has struck her roomtJ
and breadth of English life .

One ought also freely to admit, whether h:
member of a litu rgical church ornot, that no ft
ship is so perfectly satisfying, in its comprehens
uality, in its reverence and beau ty, as the ofice

Church, and especially the services for mor
prayer, with the litany. Many dissenters year
the ir own communions to the Church of Eng]

are tired of extempore prayer and offended by
ence ; and, indeed, it may also be laid down a:

when a person reaches a certain height of ct
longer be content to be at the mercy of, itmay I
cated person in the conduct of divine worship, l
culture, in the m e of imaginationand delicac:
thought, shou ld render her highest service in th
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Anglican Church is

ofme roads into select

II.
We must now fix '

rn ou rminds the i
were , of the Church of England, which i

vincialparties, each with its own distinct
T here is, first of all, the H ighChurch

a solid historical basis, and re presents
never desired to separate fromthe Cathol
weary of the abuses of the Papacy. This

satisfied, at the time of the R eformation,
removed and the ecclesiastical tyranny
H igh Churchmen have always desired to J
olic tradition, fromthe days of Cypriani
joiced in the ofiices of the Catholic Chu
lose one spiritual prayer of the past that J
Christ’s Church, or one beau tifu l ceremon
as ina picture, themysteries of Christ’s fai
when the questions that are agitating on

to their bitter end, this party was repmea

Ge orge H erbert and Bishop Andrewes, an
one in whomboth its strength and weak:
binod, Archbishop Laud ; while , in our 0

life and strength under the gu idance of

Liddon and Gore . This party stands for
Church, the principle of au thority in reli1
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ship, ar£d were especially keen against kneeling at the sacrament,

garments, and every other formof symbolism. T heir realand char
acteristic idea of worship was and is, unto this day, praise sung by
allthe people, extempore prayer inwhich the people are not able to
join, the preaching of a sermon, and the administration of the

We sacraments after the simplest and sometimes boldest form.

Low Churchmen accept, of course , the service of the Church of

England, but they reject asmuch as they dare of what is Catholic.
’

and introduce extempore prayerwhere they can. Low Churchism
was represented in the burning period by Bishop H ooper, of

Glou cester
,
who refused to wear the Episcopal garments, and was

in the end condcmned as a heretic in the reign of Mary, and

burned at the stake . It revived in later days, under the spirit of
Whitfie ld and Simeon, and is to day most accurately represented
by the venerable Bishop Ryle, of Liverpool.
While the fire was burningkeenly, and Puritans and Anglicans

were at one another’s throats in former times, the third party
cou ld hardly put itse lf in evidence . Perhaps the Broad Church
party can, however, be traced back to Lord Falkland, who
gathered around himso thoughtfu l a circle of friends, and labored
so hard to reconcile Pu ritans and Cavaliers, dying at last on the
battlefield with the words “ peace, peace,” on his lips. Chilling
worth, who had been both an Anglican and a Boman, and in the
end went deeper than either, and H enry More, the re ligious philos
opher, may be called fathers in this school of thought . N o

province certainly has reared nobler sons, or aflorded richer har
vests to religion in ou r day, since the Broad Church has given as

Fr
e
derick Denison Maurice , Charles Kingsley, Robertson of



W NW

have ceu ed to be fox hunteu and diners out,

amples of selfodenial and heroic aacrifice, many
alltheirmeans to the service of Chriat and, for
nying themu lvea the comfort of family ties. ‘

cent results, others have mingled which the Ex

tion of the Lord ’s Supper into something app:

inmedie val theology, the reproduction of Be

had been abandoned by universal consent at the
incu lcation of the duty of confession and the on

orders.

Certainchurches have had foryears aworahi
distingu ished fromthe Bomanrites, and there h
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tendency could bc easily removed fromthair livings, and the Prot
estantismof the Chnrch of England securcd by stringent legis

lation. Against this efl
'

ort it may be urged that Parliament, a

body composed ofmen of every ereed and of no cre ed, is amost
unsu i table body to discuss theological questions, and many fee l
that it wou ld be u tterly profane that discussions regarding the
sacrament of the body and blood of Christ shou ld take place on

the fioor of the H ouse of Commons. H igh Churchnsen are , of

course, aghast at the idea, and consider that Parliament has no

right w intrude upon the spiritual province of the Church, while

many N on- Conformists agree with H igh Churchmen so far as this,

Christ
’
s church would be an act of gross Erastianism. There are

also some N on- Conformists, bu t one hopes that they are few,
who

wou ld object to any Parliamentary reformation of the Church,
bou nce they wou ld prefer that the condition of the Church shou ld
be allowed to grow worse and worse, in order that disestablish

It is open to prophesy that the strain of the present situation
may soon become intolerable to the parties within the Church,
and that there may be a disruption. Aa tbe H igh Church party
has been for some time dominant, winning their cases in the law
courts, and carrying everything be fore theminthe Church courts,
this cou ld onlymean the secession of the Low Church party. Un

doubtedly, if a large body of Low Church clergymen acceded be

cause they would not remain in a church whichm as they be

liared, teaching the worst superstitions of the Roman creed, their
departure and the irsacrifice wou ld have agreat effect uponthe na
tion, andmight domore thananything else to advance their views
and win their cause. Very fewpeople, however, are able to be lieve
that

, in any eircumstances, the Low Church would take this

hmie ste p, because , for various reasons, it has become a weakly
party, with comparatively few scholars and with practically no
leaders, and because, while it has fumed and fretted in the past,
as a party, Low Churchmen have ever he ld fast to the idea of an

a u blished clmreh, and have never shown the slightest inclination
on any gmund to abandon their livings. Many people on thc

easy to believe that, if the H igh Church party



T he solution of the situation which occurs t

in its favor, is the disestablishment of the Che

This action wou ld be approved by the

of politicians, who regard the Christian Church“
anm y of the people ; by doctrinaires, politic
who insist with somewhat wire- drawn logic the
of any single church is a violation of the prim
equality ; by the class of N on- Conformists who
are sufi

‘
aringa social wrong by the precedence

Church ; by the extreme wing of the H igt

wou ld be much re lieved to see the Church de

royal supremacy and the inte rference of the St

general body of pronounced Pro testants, who i
responsible as citizens for the Established Chu
pment circumstances, are eager to wash their 1
sponsibility withou t delay.

On the other hand, disestablishment would be
san ative politicians, on the general ground of

change ; by that school of religious people who 1
du ty of the State to endow the Church, and the
has not established Christianity cannot be calk
the Low Church party, who are unable to imagin
established and free ; and by the Broad Churchr
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circumstances must they

Perhaps, after all, ths crisis may be
fashion, and the Church may be saved by

Low nor Broad ;
either of doctrine

sickand the

week, and. if

tainly do not

versy, and refu

whether as yet he has expressed
tion. H e is beginning, however,
of the issu es inquestion, and as

Church of England is in real
fromthe foolishness of a few
his voice
man, the
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cal fervor of the ritualists will be of no avai l. One by one, in

their parishes, they will be ostracised and condemned, and an at

mosphere will be created in which they cannot live ; they will
eitherhave to return to their senses and the orderly worship of the
Anglican Church, or else they will have to go, and enter the
church which they regard with so much envy as the undeniable
branch of the Catholic Church, but which regards themas weak

imitators and willfu l impostors. T he policy of prosecu tion a ritu
alist welcomes—it is a cheap martyrdom; the policy of re frigera
tion he will not be able to endure- he will be frozen out. The

salvation of the Anglican Church lies with thismiddle party, who
are stronger than all the Bishops and all the clergy, and who really
represent the best mind of the English nation. I can still hear a
fine old clergyman of the moderate H igh Church school saying to
me : “ I amnot a R itualist, I amnot a Low Churchman, neither am
I a Broad Chu rchman; I amamember of the Church of England,
and a Prayer- book Christian.

” Thisman, clergyman or layman,
cou ld never become a Puritan, neither wou ld he ever become a

R oman; he will everwalk in the way alongwhich themain current
of English life has gone, and he can now render his greatest ser
vice to the nation and to the Church, by coming forward in this
present crisis and recalling the Church of England to that atti
tude of re ligious sanity and cu ltured moderation which

,
in days

past, have been her distinction and attraction.

JOH N WAT SON .



THE NICARAGUA CAI

BY T H ! H O N . T . 3. am

Evznsinee the time when the bewildmd :

lms failad to find the trmsit to the Eas y w

paaa by the land they had discoreredmreach

the Orient they originally sought, the isthl
the N orthern and Southern continents of

sphere and separates the Atlantic fromthc

been the subject of the deepq t interest,

of topography and climate . At first, all

surrender the old idea, which had hardened
tion, with imaginarymaps and charts, that, s
goons and tropical forests, was aW ay
ture, which was only waiting the sails of tha t
discover or rediscover the highway of nation:
commerce of two worlds wou ld enrich and sat
It was soon found, however, that there v

by nature ; and Philip the r
lecond fe lt assured 1

intend the connection to be made betweenthe
we have since learned that the intentions of

be lightly assumed ,
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in the lmdlow
while the top o

bottomcannot

bottomis where the vessel runs. Thie le
mllz feeh is the height to which ahip ml
altitude between the tw0 00eana. T o thii

be lifted on both sides by locka, and lower
same meana. T he I IO feet levelexists,mtv
itse lf when it is high , and in the upper
T his would be only bfimiles of the 170, to
a part of the San Juan River on the eae

this distance, whate ver itmight be , so aa tn
formore than 140miles,Mr. Menoeal cont

have the first nine miles fromtha lalce end
and a half in length, and amile in width
called the La Flor Dam. This wou ld add
gatien on the 110 feet level . On the Atla1
damat Ochoa on the San Juan sixty-dour

which is the Lake, which wou ld have extc

the Lake level sixty~fourmiles more . T
rather,would have to be, 110 feethigh, to w

depth new ry to reach rock bottom, th
plated surface dam. At Ochoa, the route

the Valley of the San Francisco, where, b]
by embankments on the sideg another ba

carrying the Lake level sevenmiles farther
tensions to the 56miles by which you crow

that fromLa Flor Damto the eud of th

there was to be a stretch of lwmiles on t
of the Lake, notanatural
created. T his l42miles



TH E N ICARAG UA CANAL.

shi feet by each, and abou t 90 feet by both, to the T ola basin, to

begin its voyage of 142miles to the Lake, through the Lake and
on the SanJuan R iver, down by the Ochoa Damto and through

Divide , a rockcutting 140 feet indepth, to the Dm do basin; at

the end of which the ship was to be lowered $5 feet by a lock,
travel three miles further, and thembeinglowered 30 feet, go on

anothermile, drop 31 feet and then, after 9miles of canal, reach

ever expenditure might be necmary. It will be seen, even from
this inadequate description, that it was not an exaggeration to call
this plan both bold and attractive .

It was attractive, because it gave a long reach of 142miles,
and inmany ways seeme l to lcssen the amount of canalmaking
and the amount of dredgingmthe river San Juan. It was held,
because the dams and retaining embankmentswere , perhaps, with
out precedent in magni tude of work and in risk of disaster.

T he damst La Flor on the Pacific side and the damand em
bankments at Ochoa, together with the embankments of the San
Francisco Basin, were we ll calculated, to use the language of Ad
miralWalker, “ to keep its su perintendent awake nights.

”
Especi

ally would this be so onMr.Menocal’s plan, which did not propose
to go down to rock formation, but to have “

a damof loow rock,
”

which, Admiral Walker says, “would have to be enormous in size ;

it wou ld be like moving a hill into the river. Of course, as was

afterwards discovered, by going 80 feet be low the bottomof the

river, a damcou ld be built 190 feet in fullheight at a cost as yet

unestimated. As for the San Francisco embankment line, G en
eral H ains regards it “ as the most dangerousmatter in connection
with the who le project. ” General Abbott, who, however, repre
sents a rival project, says that

“
enormous embankments are re~

q in the San Fl-ancisco Basins. T hey are sixty
—seven in

number and sixmiles in length, and some of themwill rise from
60 to 85 feet above soft mud, which must be excavated to a depth
of 30 feet to reach a clay foundation.

” Prof. H aupt, amember
od theWalker Board, the most reecnt of all, saya that themare

some dfl tmiles instead of six of artificialworkalong ths entire
length of the line of the San Francisco Basin.

the head of which was GeneralWdliam



WalkerBoard, as to the riak
under the nenocalplan.

After the Canal Board,
money to
certainly
and akill, had made its report, a

Lewil H aupt.

T his board has devoted and is stiii

pression of

a lock and

Ochoa,
“
and lockdown 25 0r 30 feet so as to redm

those,” the San Francisco, “
emhaulnnenta ”

T hi

the average height of the San Francisco basin
abou t 50 per cent ., and of the Ochoa damabout ?

There is one disadvani

planwhich General H ains states, which is, that th
you leave the SanJuan is the level you mustmaint
is called
in your
ready planned for,making it 165 to 170
This would be an extra expense, bu t not
avoided . The Tola Damand Basin are
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so strong a desire on the
canal, that there ismuch

that one Board
where they had



TH E N ICARAG UA CANAL.

Much has been said abou t the feasibility of the canal, and it
wou ld be well to understand what that termsmeans. When the
canal has been pronounced “ feasible,” it simply means that with
time and money it can be built. Whe ther it should be built,
when and how and by whom, are qu estions which depend upon
other considerations as we ll as upon cost; though that is an im
portant element. T he Clayton Bu lwer Treaty, it is claimed,
gives to England at least the right to demand the same privflegea
wahave . If so, we cannot use the canal, as suggested byMr. H ep

lower tolls ormaking the canalm to themalone. In time of

war, a blown up damor embankmentmight shu t up a war vessel.
In time of peace, however, there would be bu t small chance of

As to the possible tonnage which would pass through, the
subject has not been studied by any persons who w ere at omce

ticatious run from tons to tons, certainly agreat

eost is dctermined, orperhapswhile it is beingdetermined, a com
mission of 00t persons unprejudiced shou ld be invited to
study this part of the subject, and we shall be then equipped with
the necessary facts to enable us to judge of the commercial suc
cess of the undertaking. In this connection we must reckon
with the Panama Canal, which seems to be two- thirds ex

cavate d, and, taking into account the whole “ installation” or plant
for wsnt of a better word , to be one- half finished. Vast sums of
money have been speu t there, and stillmore wasted orworse . It is
estimated that additional will now push it from
ooeanto ocean. Whether this is a sound estimate ornotwe do not
know, for, unlike the N icaragua Bouts, there have been no other
investigationsmade than those made by the company through its
employees. Thismatter will now be investigated by our people,
and we have a right tomake all proper inqu iries, because by the
Treaty of 1846wi th Grenada we guaranteed the neu trality of this

T he Panama Canal was originally intended to be a aea-leval

Ocean. It ianotneediu l for the purpoaes of this articls to celam
them a ib hfimmd etfiie dism andm hflm



and make at N icaragua su ch a canal as our peo1
canal which would be part of us like the Sault
nations would have to finish the Panama. H em
it haa seemed worth while, to enable ua to giva i

to the whole question, to state what the canal s
to be, if the great enterprisa is ever ca:

haps that can be beat done by taking a ship ovei

se lves. We have to bu ild our harbors, one at Br
and the other at Greytown on the Caribhm
canal has two harbors made by nature : Fauna:
and Colon on the Atlantic. These harbors are a
by a railroad bu ilt long ago, while on the othe
trackrailmad will have to be built at once from
oceans be fore any work can be done . Tram
otherwise be impossible in those almost unis

Fromthe harbor of Pauama the ship is to go

miles on the sea level to Miraflores, where she

one look23 feet,more or less, depending on the
which has a range of 20 feet at this end; thens

the ship 55} feet to a new
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T H NOR T H AN ER I GAN

ting rates in favor of its own citizens, v

seems admitted by the fnends
’

ef the N i

re lations do not, as they stand new,

cur part. H itherto, the trcaty in om
amendment by G reat Britain, though th4
inalso not seriously cxpectcd that, even 1

Even fromthe cursory descriptionhe
to contain some inaccuracies, it will
to be gathewd to establish the best m
ture of both time and money, but a

not ou t of proportion to the magnitt
When you add to the picture the tropical
the wonder is that so much has been (11

hand, not a wonder that somuch remains

last R iver and H arbor Bill, for the fu ll
proposed canals, and if that sumis used *

unprejudiced , sensible sources of infor

better off. There ought not to be any

Opinions on this great and important en
cu lt a problem to be mastered by ent

’

sense and discretionmust also be called
resu lt no one can doubt . The com
time will e liminate Cape Born to as cor

eliminated the Cape of Good H ope .

T he uneasy drm of 400 years will i
and, across the rock bound ridge which i
fled the ingenu ity ofman, the great ship
the rich cargoes and the civilization of co



WHAT SPAIN CAN TEACH AMERICA .

axmoonas asrsvam , roax sanv marsrsa orwas or spa m.

T angreat actor, Talma, used to frequent second and third rate
theatres, and e ven amateur theatricals, because they oflered the

best opportunities for seeing the de fects of actors and stage set

ting. So , likewise , should the colonial powers stu dy the policy of
Spain inher colonies, in rare cases to imitate her, but inmany to
lawnwhere in her example should be avoided.

T he special advantage which modern peoples enjoy consists in
the fact that the world is old. If aman needs to acqu ire the ex
perience of life, nations can and should avail themse lves of the

experience 01 othernations, for that is the function of history.

Spain, withmore examples before her than the other coloniz
ing nations—for she was herself co lonized by divers races—has,
ingeneral, exercised little skill inher co lonial policy. She learned
very little fromthe foreign colonies that, settling fromtime to
time within her shores, gave to her blood, life and organization
thc Phoenician, Carthaginian, Greek, R oman, Gothic, Arab and

Moorish colonies. Among the numerous se ttlers of the Iberian
peninsu la, there were examples and contrasts of all kinds: Phoe
nicians, whose commercial instincts led themto establish a bun

dred factories on her coasts; Carthaginiana alao merchants, who
carried on wars in order to penetrate into every portion of the

peninsu la and extend their commerce everywhere ; Greeks, who
became permanent settlers with the ir wives and children, whom
colonies preserve the artistic stamp of the H ellenic genius even at

the preacnt day. T he Romans used and abused force to



TE AM

language , the foundation of

ru ins. Subject to Rome—a

invasion of the Mohammedans
feeble resistance, characteristic of

In the e ighth centu ry began
incursions. Even the first
peninsu la, withou t suocun
iards, because the
and customs of th
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in question, asmay
00o Even if
whose evidmt bin

which thsy had ceased to make .

and Cuba to do the work, because the ab:

mani ty, because the inhabitants of these
bals, as has been supposed . InMexico, 11
human sacrifices and even cannibalism. I

in his letters that his T laxcaltecau allies
roasting them.

The eliorts of Cortes and his compani
in their rigor, were of little avail to force
ican Indians; a century after the conquel

thentic testimo
N icaragua and
cretly followed their
only apparent, a pu re



WH AT SPADVCAN TEACH AH ER IUA.

ica, a foreigner was obliged to become naturalized . Thoee who

wished to settle had to become Spaniards and Catholics. Su ch a
policy gave rise to an enormou s contraband traffic which lasted for
two centuries, and to an interminable series of fights with pirates,
corsair-s, filibusters and natives. T he last repeawdly rebe lled, and
even the American born Spaniards, children of the conquerors
and colonists, were fromthe first violent enemies of Spain, of her
monopoliee, of her laws. T he firstMexican separatist was the son

It is evident that the Americans
,
the conquerors of to-day,

will not fall into the errors of religious into lerance and cow

mercialmonopoly, which are unsu itable to these times. N ever
theless, they may make equally grave mistakes by treating the
Porto R icane and the Filipinos in an overbearing or unsympao

thetic manner. In general, the AnglooSaxons of both hemi
aphesu hold the theory which divides races into su perior and in
fierior, a theory which is as £ alse as it ie unjust and dangerou e.

it would only be humane and wise to elevate those who are not

ties in the Antilles, especially with the negro race, as they already

unworthy of fre edom. A great people like the Americans, a

people who have cu ltivated federal principles ever since the foun
dation of theirgovernment, are obliged by self-respect to respect
all au tonomies. A people who have not se lf-government are not
in the plenitu de of their dignity and rights. T he repu blicans of

sessions ina democratic spirit, and withou t humiliating andmor
tifying any by overbearing conduct. Man does not live by bread

Fromthe punishment of the Spaniards, tardy though it was,
the Americansmay learnwhither intolerance and commercial ex



semion of the coasts, but the
their territory, and caused us great losses.

bloody struggle .

By means of tolerance and commerce , the Amer-is
complish inMindanao in a lawmonths what the Span
to do in a little more than three centuries.
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ENGLAND IN EGYPT AN

av conc erns crim es ennu i
su n ro rancan cann u . com

orm socna

T an declaration, cynically termed
tion,

”
which was signed by Lord Cror

Cairo, on January 19, 1899, is the 1

repeated prediction that a protectem
purpose of the prolonged presence of 1
rule of Cassandra is neither pleasantm
compensation in belonging to the few
by the solemn promises and repeated 6
sin, that her occupation was entire ly
benefit of Egypt alone . T he writer
facts were opposed to these assertions,
patiou , which began in 1882, was the c'

which dates fromthe commencement
A distingu ished writer has said tha

is confined to pu tting down everythii

only when this is done may he be pc
conclusions, in common with his tea

inmind, the writer deems it opportu <
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undertaken ln nn pt ls to pu t down d isord er. and thus establish some
bet tnnlnxe ot tolcrahle gom ment. T hs t ls a d u ty w e have unde r

takemnot on our behalt only . bu t tor clvmsatlon. We undertook tt

wtth the appro val of the powera ot mu rope—the hlghest and ,
moet au

thentlc organ of mode rn civilisation. We must tulnl tt u we rece tved

lt trom thcrn. I know the word
‘

pro tectorate
’

ts aome timea apokan:

perhapa lt ls not spoken tn lta te chnlcal sense , bu t lt ls a dangerous

word .

"

Just here it is appropriate to quote the words of a member
of the H ouse of Commons, replying to Mr. Gladstone on the

You ne ed no t pre tend to be d talntcreaed . I t ta all a eham. T he

M oww t yw m whm w u m t t wu to eetabmh English
lnte reats . I t was for the gospel ot aelnshneu tha t you went. tt was

mm afl ammu mmm m m mm m m mmm
will stand up for British interests.

”

For the purpose of this article, it might suffice to limit our
review to the events of 1882, but the presence of Mr. Cecil
Rhodes in Sou th Africa, and the continued reference to his propo
sition to construct a mad from the Cape to Khartoum and

to Cairo , indu ce us to lookbackward a hundred years, that wc

may show that Mr. Cecil Rhodes’ project was not born yes

terday, but dates fromthe commencement of the century.

On August 1, 1798, N elson destroyed the French fleet at

Aboukir
,
and to-day there may be found upon the shores of

Aboukir uniform bu ttons bearing the inscription “ Army of

Egypt,” which sufficiently explains the original purpose of that
army. T he bu tles of Ju ly 25, 1799, which followed, and the

victory of Kléber at H eliopolis on March 20, 1800, were a part
of this plan. In 1806, G reat Britain seised anew the Cape of

G ood H ope, colonized by the Du tch and by the French H ugue

note, with the manifest purpose of joining the two points of

Africa, the Cape and Cairo.

In 1807, under pretext of pmtecting Egypt against a re

newed invasion of Bonaparte, Great Britain sent a fleet to Alex
andria, which was repu lsed by Mehemet Ali.
In 1840, England orga nised a coalition composed of Russia,

1840, undertookto settle the difiiculty betwecn the suhlimc l‘orts
and the Pacha cn ph without the co- opmfion of -

ance .



arnor

Enghnd in Egypt and were intended to open i

future occu pation of the country .

In 1869 a number of American military me

IsmailKhsdive to dismies the American omcersfl
tated , and, on one plea or another, they were ret

finally discharged in 1879 0n the plea of economy
In 1874, G eneral Gordon was sent to Egypt on

ice as Governor-General of the Soudan. N ubar
Gordon’s nomination, bu t the extrane infividr

sonal ambitions of the latter, rendered hima 1

ment to manipu late solely for Government intsrs
In 1875, the British Foreign case, in accent

lish and American journalistic enterprise, sent in
the African lakes, ostensibly in the interest of

in reality to hoist the British flag in Uganda
Ismail Khedive forestalled that purpose by

1874, an American ofiicer, then in his service, G
Gordon, with instructions to proceed to Ugandl

Egyptian mil itary posts. This mission was p‘

.

can fiag, it was confronted by the
tion. G ordon

’
s Chief of Stafi had
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from su spicions which. as

tention
"

pond grew into a

the European and the Christian.

On June 11,

Bri tish occupation.

ing his fears to Lord Seymour, commanding the as
Alexandria. T he admiral’s reply was as follows :

1. the Admiral commanding the British fle e t. senses

In 1883
,
Lord Dufierin

declared that the zone of

Wady H alts. N everthe less,



personal ambition. The tardy attempt to rescue Gordon is quite
another question, and beyond the scope of these notes.
Dr. Schnitaer, or Emin Bey H akim, after General Gordon’

s

retirement in 1879 fromthe Gmerment of the Equatorial Prov

In 1886, Emin Bev H akim, feeling himse lf neglected by
Egypt decided to sell the provinces of which he was the guardian,
and he therefore made prepositions in that sense to Lord Iddeso
h igh, Secretary of the Britsh ForeignAffairs. Immediate ly a cry
of urgency went up inEngland for the succor of Emin.

”
The

Foreign Oflicc in the name
‘

of SirWm. MacKinnon put
pounds, sterling, in the hands of Stanley, who hastened to Egypt,
where poundsmore were added fromthe Egyptian Treas
ury to pay Emin for the sale of Egyptian provinces. T he writer
denounced the fraud which was be ing perpetrated in an open
letter addressed to the Khedive of Egypt, which said :

“
T he series of robberies of Ecrptian territofl ea accomnliahed aince

m u onae lcneu r. aho uld pu t us on t u ard acalnat the acta ot thia pne

tend ed exped ition for the su ccor o f Brain. who. after the latest news. is

in nerrect health and in no danger or want whataoever. I invite the

attention of your nlghne sa to the f
‘
ac t that the S tanley Exped ition can

have no oth er ohjec t than to take tromnm t the l’m tncea of the

Equator and the N ile Basin. which 1 have annexed to the Khedival

crown. I protest. there torg in the name ot Em t aa
-atnat thia m

medita ted rape .

"

In an article on the subject in the N ouvslIs R eena ct Paris,

in the number forMarch 15, 1887, the writer said :

tt la the drat atep m ae ant towu da the eonatitution ot an immenaa



T he Anglo-Congolais

a convention, execu ted in London in 189
in consideration of a band of territory
situated be tween the lakes Tanganyika
Albert N yanza, the British East Afrim
words, the Foreign Ofice ,
the left
far as 5

protested

stored the band
T he cutou ts

and the Congo
and it is likewise apparent
accord with Great Britain as to

Emin Relief Expedition.

Great Britain, in the recent
oda by the Marchand
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to thc cvacuation cn pt.

indubitably giv

States 0

Gallabat on the B
ing the Mahdi, he wou ld declare
Soudan under the protectorate of

ried wi th it no responsibility nor
of Abyssinia and the Sou dan, to
King John. M.

of Tonkin had caused
that he had no desire to

T he writer’s note
basket of the ministry.

appeared in an English j
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take the conquest of Khartoumalone . H e left G ender with
warriors. Descending the Bahr-el-Azrak, he arrived at

G allahat onMarch 9, 1889, where he attacked and defeated the
principal army of the Mahdi . Victorious, he was about to resume
hismarch uponKhartoum, when he was killed accidentally by a
spent ball . T he victoriousmarch was arrested, the chiefs enp ged
in jealous wrangling as to who shou ld assume the chief com
maid ; and, during the disorderwhich ensued, the Mahdists recov
ered fromtheir defeat, and, attacking the mu tinous camp, drove
the Abyssinians back to the Abyssinian frontier.

H ad the French Government accepted the writer’s proposi
tionfive years before, there is scarcely a doubt that the Abyssin
ins army of warriors could have been led victoriously to
Khartoum, for with each Abyssinian chief it was proposed to
place an experienced European commander. KingJohn, during
the year 1884 , would have been crowned Sultan of the Soudan
(which, by parenthesis, wou ld have fu lfilled both anArab and an

Abyssinian tradition) . Besides, the return of General Gordon to
the Soudan would have been forestalled ; and, consequently, the
world wou ld not have had to lament the irreparable and useless
”orifice of the hero of Khartoum.

In 1894 the writer again submitted the possibility of tak
ing Khartoum, this time to M. CasimirPerier, Minister for For
eign Adair-s, who rece ived him in private audience on January
17, 1894 . T he minister listened with earnest attention to the

proposition, which was to do with KingMenelik what M. Ferry
had failed to do with King John. M. CasimirPérier objected
that both England and Italy had secured a footing on the Abys
sinian coast since 1883, and that any expedition fromthe Red

Sea, by way of Obok,might cause complications with Italy.

T he writer cou ld not, of course . combat these objections; but,
not only to the minister, bu t also to certain members of the

Colonial Group, he insisted that any expedition having the N ile
as an objective point, should be sent fromObok, either down the
Bahr-el-Amlt or Blu e N ile, or fromObok down the Sanhat,

the ohjective point in either case being Khartoum. Such an ex
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plicitly re fused ; bu

Fu hodal

of the Khedival palm at Cairo .

It was Mr. Gladstone

Europe . England canno
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be owned, evenby those

say that the time willnever come again when Sl
read lesa than now; but as forMilton, has his
lasted to our day? We allknowmrwe all own,
do we read him?
Within the memory ofmen still young, or 1

still young, there have been finer gradations of

topped in the public favor by other poets, ennui
thing that the public thinks it thinks. One nee

far back asMr. Swinburne orasWilliamMorris
for illustration; one need go back only so far as I
orMr. Austin Dobson, who were before Mr. Ki

Watson was. T he poetry of Mr. Lang and of

concurrent with an emotion which has exist:
which it sprang, which it prolonged , and of wk
charming record ; bu t it is not the poetry first
heart of 1899, as it was in the mind and heart 0

Then, what is the poetry first in the
I be lieve I have said what in
moment,



TH E NEWPOETR Y:

The fact has not so much to do with the quality' ofMr. Kip
ltng

’
s poetry as we might think, and lmay safely say this inmy

sense of its great quali ties. It is none the less a prodigious thing
to u tter one ’s age , or one’aday, asMr. Kiplinghas u ttered his, to
sound the dominant of its scale so that it shall be felt inthe nerves
vibratingto the limit of ourrace, which is ourworld. The prodigy
is none the less because this dominant is the note of race- patriot
ism,

which is so much lesa pleasing to some fine ears than “the

still, sad music of humanity.

” It is a mighty and a lusty note,
full of faith and hope ; and it is the note which makes Mr. Kip
ling famous wherever an Anglo- Saxon word is apoken or an

AngloS axonshot is fired ; it stirs the blood both of Briton and

American; and it is not the poet’s reproach if they forget the

deepermeaninga of his song. H e says what he came to say; he

happened in the time which cou ld hear his voice ; he does not so
much teach as te ll ; but no doubt the time will come when the
warninginhismeasage willbe plain to senses nowholden. Itmay
not be plain to our American senses, till we have trampled into
the red mire of tropic morasses the faith inmen whichmade us

the hope ofmen; bu t that is not the blame of a poet who has read
ns and said usmore keenly than any alien before.

It is inevitable that the universal acceptance of Mr. Kipling
shou ld ignore the beau ty of his work, except su ch obvious beauty
as lives in its potent music and its bold picturesqueness; but the
other sort of beau ty can safely bide its time ; for, though he is so
immensely and intensely of our day, he is not for our day alone.

H e is uaefulto the present argument as a proof that our day isnot
so prosaic as it might seemwithout his overwhe lming pcpu
hrity. But in the same sky wi th the comet blaze there are

lambent planets to which the eye turus fromthe wonder and the

portent, and willingly gives a watch of the night. T he wonder
and the portent is not less in its kind because of the ir difference
in brightness; and the difference is so great that any sort of paral
lelwould be fu tile and tiresome .

I shall not, therefore, try to contrast my pleasure inMr. Wil
liamWatson’

s poetry wi th my pleasure in Dir. Rudyard Kipling’s



m NOR TH W WW
ent seas, that beat of
other is Imperial ; one is contemplative whet
tical; one feeds his fiocks beside the T bames,
herds over the Asianplamn where om- mee
fromthe morning with something of the el

him. It shou ld not be strange , though it
teresting, to note how mu ch more immedia
who is really lessmodern than the other; for
ways of the prime, while our convictions are i
edu cated conscience beginning late in the cen

Mr. Wawon’awork is very charming tome
a grace that seems to have come willingly al

insight ; a serene thoughtfu lness; most in
with the peculiar things that are ths un

doubt ; a delicate pm ; an essential repos
and unerring art, the perfectmusic of his p
good fortune of his diction are theminor qua]
clear thought and the pure feel ing. H ere,

some of us have been saying is unpoe tical, is
the glory of the golden

°

age when Keats and 1
ridge and Wordsworth were reluming the Eliza
English rhyme, and lighting the way for TennWith like magic he has won his way into t
the great tradition, and his unquestioned welcl
age of readers is proof that hc hasnot falletl u

day. It appears that we not only love poe try,

appeals has stillsomething to remind u s of bm
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conscience in certain pieces of his dealingwithp ll

T he same purity is in the poetry oiMr. E. H . 01

ismore purely poetry, and more singly devoted ts
which the univeraalmasks as the personal. It is i

tic strain, the playfulnma, the intimacy in which
Coleridge exce lled. There are three characteriu

traits of younggirls, so youngas to be not yet yom
are as delicate ly critical asMr. Watson’s studienni
allMr. Co leridge’s verse there is the bettermod
spirit which is beginning to reflect uponwhat it ha
which upon the whole seems toms the distingu im

I find this so in the poems ofMr. Stephen Pl
more passionate poet thanMr. Watson, orMr. Me
Mr. Coleridge, bu t of much the same critical, th
fineness. My words under-say it, of course ; I m
rarer than critical , something better than e thical,
had better re treat upon such a word as spiritual.
fine wayMr. Phillips

’
s work is, running into frank r

modern theme is dealt with,
the qu estion is of fable, or of
with a Dead Soul,” and

“
T he

other. In power of pictu
charm, and in themall

Tennyson at his age had

he has fromTennyson



whenhe is most himself. “ The Ordeal” and “ T he Coward” are

poems that need not be abashed in the presence of the best of thc
Idyls of the King; they are both indeed poems of surpassing truth
and pathos; but the very John Davidson speaks wi th his own

voice to supreme effect in such pieces as
“ T he H ymn of Abdul

H amid,” the tremendously veracious “Wansong,
” “H oliday at

logue between
‘T hs Artist and the Votary. T ill now, English

speech has uttered no such burning tru th abou t the shame of

the horror of prison-waste , the hardy insolence of money-might,
the hope of life that dwells among the dead . It is all farmore
thanworth reading; it, perhapsmore than any othernew poe try,
embodies the universal human spirit, the spirit of the vast un
friended, unbounded commonness, be fore which imperialism
shrinks to the measure of parochialism. It would be a wrong

that I shou ld deeply regret if I gave an imprew on of something
hortatory, something less than artistic inwork so splendid, and I
wish to say that this poet is never so mu ch a poet as when he is
giving voice to the mu te protest in every conscience against the
ferocious pre tenses of our Ze itgeist .

V

Tennyson is gone, Browning is gone, Rossetti and William
Morris are gone ; Swinburne is silent ; the verse of Mr. Dobson,
so airily imaginative, so graciously creative , is not of the imme
diate charm it once was; and a new kind of English poe try,
spiritualized, humanized , has appeared in the books which I have
been so inefiectually studying. So far as it is characterized by
the past it is characterised by the art of Tennyson, and reasonably
so because that is the su preme poe tic art. There are also hints
“ Wordsworth, hints ofKeats, hints of Shelley inthe new poetry ;
but no hint of Byron, and what is stranger, none of Browning
perhaps because these were not artistic poets, and the new poetry
is as artistic as it is spiritual.
As a eonditionof English poetry, what hssAmcricanpoetry to

show? Witb us the gmtest ones are gone too. Bryant, Emer
son, Inngtellow, Whittier, Lowe ll, H olmes, have passed into a



the lettered as wellas ths unletta ed ; it hmhld

it is not because it is American (althoughWe i
muse it is
where men

and sympathy as generous.
subdued to rhyme has no

as tenderly and as intimatel
music. If he is
is significant of

than we have ye
who could have
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owning its brilliancy.

T he contribution

tive charm, in a voice not to

they are not spoiled by it, and there

things in them.

I name , rather at random, certain of our poet

me csses in point, and I amnot trying to name allv
ofmention. But I cou ld not leave out the name at

tion. It is a proof of
parently so prosaic
widely known, and h
not as a phenomenon
negro who has

something far
verse that he
lished, he has

no higher
made good his claimto our attention, and
alienably a part of our literary history.

The group of youngCanadian poets
enjoy is as a who
like groups amon
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than these young poets who are not otherwise like him. In him
was a cold electric flame thrilling fromthe deeply inte llectualized
sources of the puritan consciousness; but these young Canadians,
who are so like us other Americans, and who have some of them
made their home with us, derive msthetically fromthe England
that was before , and has been since, the time when puritanism
fixed agulf betweenher and us. They are on allaccounts amost
interesting group, which I should like to study more closely and
fu lly ; but a passing glance divines themin the superficial traits
that represent their wsential qualities. They are pictorial ,
rather than dramatic; the characteristic which they have most in
common is that love of nature in which each of themappears a

sort of solitary. The ir delicate art is curiously unsocialized ; the
pu lse of the time which beats so strongly in the new English
poetry is scarcely felt in their rapture with theirnative skies and
woods and lakes.

At least this is the impression that the ir work has left with
one who does not pretend to know it exhaustively, but still has
greatly enjoyed it. One might easilymake too mu ch of it ; after
all, it is not of vast bu lk ; and here , toward the end of what I have
to say of the new poetry, I amtormented with an unhandsome
misgiving that I have beenmaking too much of it on every side .

T he names of the great poets who are gone recur to me dismay
ingly, almost accusingly. What are all the new Presenccs when
confronted with such tremendous Absences as Browning and

Emerson, Longfe llow and Tennyson, Rossetti and Lowe ll , Arnold
and Whittier, H olmes and Morris, and the great companionless
vague which was once Walt Whitman? I amalmost afraid to
make answer; I can only shrinkingly suggest that T o-day may
soon be browqbeating T o

-morrow as Yesterday is now brow- beat

Agaia iah that I could know jnst how a youngerman felt
concerning the fact, which is rather a question. I amof the past,
too, inmy small way, and perhaps I amno fit judge of the present.
I wou ld gladly yield the judgment seat (which is never so luxuri
ously upholstered as peopls think), but before l left it, lmight
like to aay in dcfsmce of ths new poetry that if it did not come



diffused as the suffrage ,
profound it was farther reaching over the l

the common ignorance. It is possible that .

cratin tion of poetry it is more wide re

though the great poets, the heroes and prir
read so much since the ir apothsoaim Judgi

tion l have known in the poets osf my own

that there neverwas a time whose poets u tte
wholly. But what right have I to shakemy
in doubt of the music which I hen in the a

do not fee l the doubt, and I will not afiect it
sure that I felt the security and did not ails
I have been tolerably honest inmy praiau o:

I hope that l have made out not a bad case

not assumed to prophesy concerning it.
seldomget over our fancy that we decid
sometimes the poets themsel ves share our (1

are tou ched by it. But we mlly do nothi
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absolute
arses of

with the
to insist that all civil oficers in

ment, fromthe polioeman up to

be nscessary for some little time in the diflem
for theirmoral efl'ect. There will bc occasion

ment of the new state of afiairso in Cubg wbem

power backof the civil government, will be use
and will be tor ayear or so, a small fraction of

civil ofiicers. I do not believe that therc will e

duringwhich they cannot be controlled by these
do believe that the knowledge that behind the
mander are a thousand regu lar
officers, will preventmany little

T he condition of the people in Cuba to-dq

T he people, contrary to the statements of fl ies

not only willing but
been one of finding
wished it. The present condition of the

is an enormous amount of work which
shou ld be done in the near fu ture, each
bu ilding of bridges and telegraph lines,
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either a daily wags of seventy
-five cents or fifty cents and a ra

tion. In some cases they have received three or four rations per

day for tenhours
’
work, withnomoney, and by thismcthodmany

laborers have been able to feed their families. Whene verwe have
heard of great destitu tion inany_section of the Province, omcers
have been sent there immediately with money and au thority to
start needed public works, such as thosementioned above . T he

can and Cuban, report no starvation, and, generally speaking, a
qu iet, contented condition of the people .

All the larger towns have become self-sustaining, and many
of the little ones, fromtheir own local municipal taxes. Those
which are not se lf-sustaining I have tw isted, to a limited extent,
fromthe general revenues of the Province,which are derived at
present entire ly fromthe customs receipts.
It has been impossible to follow any hard and fast policy, but

we have had to meet the different conditions in difiereut parts of
the Province as best we cou ld, givingmore here and less there,
but giving only just enough to make it possible for the people to

has been insisted on, and it has been impresscd upon themthat,

no matter how limited their income may be, they must try to
adapt themselves to it; and that, if it was impossible to have
what they considered the necessary number of omcials at the old
salaries, menmust be found who would serve formuch smaller

mies being in any way narrowing, they have hade very beneficial

gantic scale, and, as some of ourbest and ableatmen have sprung



giving the ir whole time
basis. School teachers

even in the wilder portions
once more fairly re establish
When it is remembered

dition ofmore or less
and also that the long
place were of amost

but the disorders of hungry
to buy it . They are willing to work,
mics of Cuba, ou tside of the limited
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have n had to reaort

what
out a decent re spect for life and
most cre ditable to any people un
culty ahead of themlies in their
learn, in

emotions,

well they have conducted themselves
period of reconstruction.

There is another point which cannot
upon our own

ing Amcricans and all others than
of Cuba out of office in Cu ba. We
est, clean- handed policy in dealing

oflimhmm pt u abommwd,
great

‘mjuatice ; and, if we amhere



present impossible, except in some favored districts and in the

larger cities, the only source of revenue, in a general way, is the
customs. While the revenu es pertain, strictly speaking, to the
G eneral Government, yet in this Island, for the present at least,
they will have to be used inM ou nt ways, for the general pur
poses of su pporting the courts, re establishing the schools, main
taining the rural police, opming up highways and general public
improvements of all kinds. In short, theymust be expended with
broad inte lligence, and, if so expended, much may be aecom
glished with them, both in the way of giving employment to larga
number s ofmen and in the restoration of public works. The con
dition of the country will rapidly improve , and in a compara tive
ly short time the old systems of general taxation, wi th modifica
tions, can be gradually put in force . At present it wou ld be al

most extorting blood -money to attempt to tax directly the wretch
edly poor people in the interior ofmost of the Provinces.

Anothergreat benefit to the Island will result fromthe cow
mencement of large enterprises, such as the building of railways
and the improvement of harbors on a large scale . At present plans
are on foot for the completion of a railroad fromSantiago to H ap
vana. Such a work as this will give employment to many thou
sand people, and will do more to restore prosperity and re- estab
lish the ru ined towns than almost anything e lse . T he tastes and
wants of the people are simple, and the wonderful productiveness
01 the soil renders it easy to obtain sufiicient food, and, with
M y labor,means willbe furnished to the small farmers to pur~
chase tools and, perhaps, amu le or a horse, and to establish them
selves once more upon a comparatively prosperous basis.

T he issue of rations to indigents in the Province of Santiago
is practically at an end. Since last October the Province has been

practically aelf-austaining and has paid for all its own oficials,

way of road bu ilding and other public works. In addition to all

of this the Province has beenable to accumu late nearly a quarter
of amillion of dollars for aanitary workin Santiago and ita har

bor. I believe that this result canbe accomplished in ever m
inca in CuM with the possible cxcaption ot Pinar del Rio and



plish the necesaary pnblie r

this is not only poasible, b1

Order in the interior «1
by the rural mounted poli
of these menhas been foun
Cuba. Bo th men and ofli

the bestmaterial in the Cu
ganization up to the pres
ficiently performed their 6
smallmgs of highwaymer
more unse ttled parts of t]
tainly be sufiicient in othe
ru le,much more open and

developed . The Cu bans arr
their own civil ofiicers, w
United States, wou ld give
friction. It has been the

avoid using our troops for
ceptingguard duty on 50m
T he courts of the Pro

prompt and efiicient in th

maintained at a cost to the
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pressed with the responsib
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openingwords “ T here is an cld saying,
‘Courts Martial arc or

ganined to convict. ’ During a period of now nearly seven
years I have had, inmy official capacity of Judge Advocate G en
eral, the duty of readingmany, and of hearingofmanymore, pro
ceedings of Courts Martial, and the conclusion at which

,
withou t

hesitation, I arrive is that CourtsMartial in England are almost
invariably conducted not only with substantial justice , but also
with respectfu l adherence to the principles and forms of law. T he

members of the Courts Martial are educated ofiicers and gentle»
men. I shou ld not, therefore, have expected to find, and I cer
tainly neverhave found, any want of intelligent perception or any
presence of prejudice, or of that professional prepossessionwhich
Mr. Crauston thinks inevitable . I canmake only two criticisms
on the action of Courts Martial, as I have observed it. It some
times happens that a legal principle correctly remembered is car
ried beyond its proper limitations. T he ru le, for cramme, that
opinions are not evidence , except in the case of experts, has some
times been he ld by Courts Martial to exclude evidence of drunken
ness, or even evidence of hand-writing. There is, perhaps, also a

tendency to convict a prisoner on scanty evidence , if the offence
has become rife . I remember an instance in which, after several
cam of stealing fromthe regimental canteen had occurred, a pri
vate was found gu ilty of stealing tea fromthe canteen, the only
evidence in his case being that he had a bag of tea in his posses
sion. I have no doubt, and, indeed, an explanatory no te to that
effect was appended to the finding, that the natural and proper
desire that an example shou ld be made was allowed to compensate
for a deficiency of proof. But I have known a similar tendency,
not only at Quarter Sessions, but in a much higher stratumof

legal atmosphere . I remember a distingu ished Queen’s Counsel,
in the Court of Chancery, adjuring the tribunal : “ In these times,
when connncrcial fraud has become rampant, is the armof this

Court to be shortened because of amere want of strict proof?
Mr. Cranstan feels a strongobjection to the members of a Court

Martialbeing judges both of law and of fact, and he baaes on that

opiniona recommendation that, wheneverWills, a legal member
should be addcd to the tribunal. I confess I do not ahare this obo

jecfiomand l altogsther deprecate the remedy. The questiona

complexity of law w d fact as to call tor that pmm otm



who has aerved on several

feel, is by no means ill q
legal question that is like ]
important to increase this
responsibility and for t

to see a professional lev ys
evitable that the officers w
facts , practically to him,

l

and thus the value of the 1
Mr. Cranston has very

of a Judge Advocate, to 1

want of legal training in t
he adds that there is a ris

sufficiently impartial if h
opinion I certainly concu

sponsible for the law of A
to profit by our experience
generally the Adju tant of
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his view of legal points,
pointing out the issu es an
leaves i t to the tribunal tr
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experience . I hape and believe that few,
if any, errors in law or

procedure escape notice and thus this department, i f efficiently
conducted, su pplies a safeguard, fu lfilling some of the more im
porta nt objects to which the aspirations afte r a Court of Criminal
Appeal have been so longand so vainly directed. It is by an us»

e ident that the office of Judge Advocate General has come to be
filled by

'

a member of the judicial body. It was till recently al

ways he ld by amember of the H ouse of Commons, entering and

leaving office with the ministry of the day, and it was said that the
name of the office was singularly inappropriate, as it was filled by
a person who was not a judge , an advocate or a general . When
difiiculty arose in 1892 in filling the office in Mr. Gladstone ’s
ministry, Mr. Gladstone did me the honor to askme to accept the
office

, as it had been previously he ld for a short time by a prede
cessor ofmine in the Probate Division of the H igh Court , the late
Sir Robert Phillimore . Since then I have formed the humblest,
but the only immutable, element in the ministries of Mr. Glad
stone , Lord Rosebery and Lord Salisbury. I do not know for

how long or how short a time it may be that the ofiice of Judge
Advocate General is to be filled by an ofiicialwho at least fu lfills
one third of the appe llation ; but so longas it is held by a judge , it
will, of course, be administered in a judicial temper and according
to judicial principles, wi th, it is to be hoped, the resu lt that the
execu tion of the law and nothing but the law may be re lied on.

And that result wil l not be unsatisfactory if it canbe felt with con
fidence by every British soldier, down to the humblest, that, if he
has the misfortune to be tried, his trial will be conducted with as

strict an observance of the law as if he plmded at Bar before the

Chief Justice of England and two of his brethren.

A long a tablished customhas given a still further security
in the case of all generalCourtsMartial, that is those which deal
with the more serious offences, and are empowered to inflict the
more severe sentences. It is the du ty of the Judge Advocate G en
eral to present the proceedings of all such Courts Martial to the
Sovereign inperson, eitherat anaudience or inwriting, and to ad~
vise the Crown whether the acntence should be carried out. This
is a safeguard which is farmore thannominal. In ordinary cases
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common, it constitutes a valuable as well as an uniqu e protection,
that the experience of the Sovere ign, which is in nothingmore re
markable than inmatters connected with the army, shou ld be
brought to bear uponany new departure, or any qu estion of doubt ;
and I shou ld suppose that any Judge Advocate General must
feel his own judgment strengthened, as well as his responsibil

ity qu ickened, by the personal attention invariably bestowed by
the Sovereign upon every important decision.
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himse lf in
mode the so

wou ld be the typical
the world .

I H ence the public school.

H as the public school done its work ?

me to have a bearing on it.
First : On the table before

of the

H ere is

last year had served one

hardened offenders, only
Of eight, no record had
themwere forgers and
some mental training.
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our graded schools are breeding

pessimistic a view. Educationdid not breed
education only gave crime tools to use . T he

t a desire in the mind of a boy to workharm

but on the self

sloping down to the
the French Acadiane.

cadie years before . An

the character, the handi
w its and the bits of homely, useful knowledge which they
M ght with them, and also the same utter ignorance of the

outer world. Very few of themcould read or write . The men
fined the fields on the shores of the black bayoux which crept
lazily through banks of purple and ye llowflours-doom, and the

m in their cabins wove the soft, gay ootton stufis in which

they all were clad. They had no railways, no school- houses, no
M es with schemes for making big fortunes, no politics and

worked enough to keep themfromwant ; they went to mass in
the morning, and to a dance at night. They were faithful hus

and then clouding the sunshine . it seemed
the very land of peace. Surely its name should be Arcadia, not

Ayw laterJ hcard a philsnthropic N orthernlectmerdm t

u thc lgnmme d mh pwpmmd beg for d d to fl end the



ocd e of being by these thinzl ?

tries
folk
were opened through
came into the lonely
work, but not withou t
But the whaling

are the oid seamen who followed it. T he gei

T he swamps remain undmined, the fields unl

port themselves by millions in the bay undi
people in the village keep themse lves and tl

by renting the ir hou ses to summe r boarders.

have but one ambition— to be educated ; their
its only ou tlet in an academy
be more laudable ,
look with awe at

brery, which towe

book learning is the only
of a community .

T he younggirls of X
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WORK OF THE JOINT HIGH COMMISSION.

BY A CAN ADIAN LIBERAL.

11:wou ld be amistake to suppose that the labors of the Anglo
American Joint H igh Commission have been fruitless. While a

final resu lt of negotiations has not been reached, and upon one

po int disagreement has resu lted, there is still good prospect of an
u ltimate settlement that will be satisfactory to moderate and res

sonable men of both countries. T he Commissionwas called upon
to deal with a wide range of subjects,many of themof prime im
portance . These subjects were , the qu estion of Trade Relations
between Canada and the United States, Pelagic Sealing, the Alas
kan Boundary, R eciprocal Mining R ights, the Alien Labor Law,

the Sou thern and Eastern Boundary, the N ortheastern Fisheries,
the Inland Fisheries, the Bonding Privilege , R ights of Transit,
the Transmission of Prisoners, the Constru ction ofWar Vesse ls
u pon the Lakes; and other qu estions of difference between the
two countries. Public impatience is manifested, especially in
Canada, because the solution of all these qu estions has not been
reached . T he truth probably is that tentative agreements have
been arrived at upon all of them,

with the exception of the Trade
q uestion and the N ortheastern Fishery qu estion; these provisional
agreements being dependent for final adoption u pon the settle
ment of the entire range of qu estions referred to the Commission.

T he work of the Commission is of an importance that can
scarce ly be over- rated, not only with reference to the character of
the qu estions themse lves, bu t also with reference to the higher
and more important qu estion of fu ture relations between the two
great branches of the Anglo - Saxon family.

It is a fact, perhaps not hitherto understood in the United
States, that the Canadian tariff regulations, as “ hatingmwe
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cultural liat, it is fair to presums that the Canadian Commission
ers pressed with vigor for the removal of restrictions in other di
rections, and especially inthematte rof du ties uponfish and upon
tumber. T he importation of lumber fromCanada to the United
States is trivial in amount, compared with the production of lum
ber in that country. Since 1890, the export of lumber from
Canada to the United States has averaged only abou t one and

one -half per cent. of the total volume of lumber produced in the
last named country. T his makes it clearly evident that the re

moval of the lumberdu ties wou ld produce but a slight eflect upon
lumber prices in the Uni ted States, and that themost serious con
sequence wou ld be the loss of revenue upon Canadian lumber im~
peltations. It ismore than probable that a proper presentation
of the facts bearing upon this case would conclusively prove to
the American Commissioners, that free lumbermight be granted
withou t serious consequences to the lumber interests of the

United States. This, however, wou ld be but one step in the di
rection of securing for Canada this concession, and the more seri
ous obstacle to overcome wou ld be the prejudices of those inter
ested in the production of lumber in some twenty-five of the

American States, represented by fifty votes in the United States
Senate , where it requ ires but thirty -one votes to defeat a treaty.

There was at no time, probably, sufficient reason for be lieving
that Canada's desire for free fish wou ld be gratified ; and yet a
settlement of the vexed N ortheast Fishery question, by the free
admimion of Canadian fish into Americanmarkets, and the total
sweeping away of all Canadian restrictions imposed by virtue of

the Convention of 1818, wou ld have been the most desirable ad

justment of a long standing difficult-y.

lt is pretty certain that the fre e importationof fresh fish from
the Maritime Provinces is already large ly secured by clandestine

at aea to fiahing vessels fromthe United States, which go outwith
scanty pro visions and speedily returnwith phenomenal catches.

t h the M ary and the Trade questions definite ly settled,
themlations between the two countries shou ld immediately as~



which inmany
ads, and which
tinuance of the present condition of afiaira.

T he

pears to
bers of the Commission. T he possessionby the Unite
a narrow strip of coast, fromlatitude 56 N orthward, h

District, is a H interland shu t out fromaccess to the l
intervening strip of coast, ten leagues in width. T hy

tion of this boundary waa fromthe nstnre of the

torialwaters, and not a part of the high sca, that th€

shou ld cross at its mouth, and the boundary line he 1
fromthe mou th of the bay or canal. T he American

leagues fromthe waters
understood to have been
granted one port at the
port to the interior, the
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timber properties, sold at auction by the G e

much per thousand feeh bmrd mw me or }

ince . These Americans were permitted to pro
ru ptionwith their business of exportinglogs It
When the Dingley Bill was under confide“

able again, the Canadian Go vernment would

well founded . American investmw ts in this]

made in good taith, for the purpose of expoi

beenmade at a time whenno export du ty or o

in force . It was evidently thought proper
Means Committee of the H ouse of Ram
Finance Committee of the Senate, to protect t]
American lumbermen, by guarding against th
export du ty and a proviso was inserted in thi
enacted that, if any foreigncountry imposed in

such export duty shou ld be au tomatically added
upon lumber sent fromsuch country to the U:

sitionof an export duty



WORK OF TH E JOIN T H IG H COMMISSION .

ing the provision was, that the conditions under which licen ce
wa s issu ed permitted the Government to make regu lations for
the management of timber lands. This reserved power applied
simply to regu lations for fire protection, the reservation of the

smaller sises of timber, to ground rent, and to Crown Dues.

This hw has been mtained in spite of pmtesh and has no

dou bt proved a serious obstacle in the way of the CanadianCom
missioners, when seeking for a reduction or the removal of the
lumber du ties. T he fu ll efiect of the law falls upon a class
of men who are strongly in favor of securing either
a reduction or a total abolition of the lumber duty, and it serves
well the purpwc of that greatmass of American lumbermenwho
desire to exclude Canadian lumber fromthe Americanmarket
'

It is a striking proof of the forbearance of the American
Treasury Department that no notice has yet been taken of this
law. With a logical interpretation of the propermode of apply
ing the provision of the Dingley Bill against export du ty, un
questionably this flank movement for securing the same purpose ,
inthe most drastic and high handedmanner, wou ld be considered
as, pro lento, an export duty, calling under the au tomatic pro
visions of the export duty proviso for an order fromthe Treasury
Department, either prohibiting the importation of lumber from
Canada, or incre asing the duty u pon lumber to the maximumrate
of export du ty which the Canadian Government may impose at

The effect of this Ontariolaw has already beenmischievous,
itmay be pra umed, through its adverse influ ence upon negotia
tiona by the creation of a spirit of indignation on the part of the

American Comm
'msioneia as relates to the law itsclf. Ii bla, bs

yond question, shaken confidence in Canadian honor and good
faith amongAmeuican invcstora and has led to the withholding

ofmillions of capital designed for investment in Canada. Amm
can capitalists naturally feel that American investors in three
millionacres of pine land, whose investments were sought for, the



T he selflahness and greed that deman

likely to be imitawd in otherProvinees h

pu lp wood and other forest produ cts. 1

du ty upon nicke l ore has been sedulousi]
specu lators who, acting upon the be lief
supply nickel ore, think it possible to ac

fining nickel. A demand for an export
the interest of loeal smd teru ismada am
of the aggressive j ingo spirit in Canada at

export embargo and export du ties extend
natural products, forest andmineral, as 11
Canada hasmany of the pecu liarities

ventures upon many manifestations of

would not be attempted but for trust 31
Motherland. Many of its public men, a

of its people, seemto lack all sense of 1
considering the adjustment of internatiom
possibility of the sucemfu l coercion Of t

people is not understood. Foo]

the United States to terms by Witt ldil

other natural products, are indu lged in.

sense less impudence are a source cd anno

men, who look at times with ill concealed 1
Progress, however, is be ingmade . Ii
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the sensitive tube at the receiving station, cohere
in the tube, and allow the local cell to actuate the re

relay, in ita turn, causes the larger battery to pass a

pper or interrupter, and also through the
recording instrument. T he practical re~
is actuated for a time equal to that during

station.

with the addition of

brevity I shall not describe ,
experiments and worked numerous im

tportant installations.
After the experiments across the Bristol Channe l, I gave some

important demonstrations to the Italian naval authorities at

Spezia With the transmitter on shore and the rece iver on board
an Italian warship, a distance of twelve miles was bridged . A

aeries of trials were also carried out with other ships, and between
ship and ship, and the Italian Navy was not slow in permanently
adoptingmy system.

On Salisbury Plain, I introdu ced kites as a means of rais
ing and suspending the vertical conductor to a considerable alti
tude. In these experiments I attainedmy greatest distances—be
tween Salisbury and Bath, 0 distance of thirty- fourmiles.

Immediately after this, I set up two experimental stations,
cue at AlumBay, in the Isle ofWight, and the other at Hom e

mou th, the distance be tween thembe ing fourteenmiles, in order
to test the practicability of the system under all conditions of

weather, and also to afford an opportunity of proving that
“Wireless Telegraphy"was not amyth bu t a working reality .

It has, apparently, been thought that the weather, or varying
conditions of atmospheric electricity , may interfere with or stop
the a

'

gnals transmitted by this system; but experience of over

fourteenmonths of continual every-day work has brought me to
the conclusion that there is no weather which can stop or seri
ously interfere with the working of such an installation.

We have given demonstrations to several eminent scientists



of thmmumiens we had tho compa:
and buainu amen of Dut ho ti-eu

coipt of tho dally StockExchange qu
shere atatiommuch to the amusement t
After finishing atKinp tot ai

to install wirelen telegxnphic commnr

order that BerMajeatymight commm
Prince od mwho at thc timcm
knee . Although qu ite hidden frcmc

nalhng betm the two pw
'

tions iu

M m phou orhd iogu ph sm
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SCIENTIFIC HISTORY AND FUTI

at J . a. n u rse , x . A., n. so . r. a. s. . rs

rare“ . xxormrm o w usrvn srrr cor.

PUBLIC attention, on both sides of the At
been strongly direeted to the possibilittes of i

Taking advantage of well known scientific I
with very important and nove l additions of his
inventor has startled the world by flinging ts
across thirty miles of sea, wrapt, it may be, i
storm, and recording, in the well knownMow
bet of dot and dash, the communications thin
continuous connecting wires or cables of

thoughtfu l person desires to gain some glimp
which this feat has been performed , and com
prognosticatingthe future of the new telegrap?
It is very seldomthat a new scientific dept

prehended at first, inregard e itherto its uses 0
Imagination is often carried captive by a

a speedy revolu tion of old

other hand, it is decried as

ventor is set down as amere
vantor, be it remarked in
does anything new.



Modern scientific research has conducted as to a posi tion
fmn which we aee that the phenomena of the physical universe

mu n the underlying basis of the physical actions concerning

other. It is perfectly impossible to give any independent defi
nitions of these things whieh shall be eatiafactory to the meta
physician. Collective ly speaking, the material objects we can

energy in various forms; and every chemical or physical change
we notice or can produce, is an exhibition of the changes in some
thing called energy, associated with that which we call matter.

A discussion of how farmatter is entitled to a separate recogni

tion, apart fromenergy, wou ld be fore ign to our present purpose.
and would in any case plunge us into the seething caldron of

metaphym
'

cal discussion. T he chie f fact of importance here
neemary to note is, that the research of the present century has
shown that large quantities of energy can be conveyed through
space cr asaociated with that which we call a perfect vacuum.

H ence has grown up the notion that space may not really be
empty, bu t may have everywhere in it some thing which. like
tangible matter, can be the vehicle of energy. though not poa

ly our sense of touch. which characterizes that which we gen

vehicle of anerg is called thc ether; and it ia one of the moat
sumative ofmodemphyfical concepfiona that the atoma wblch



thah if the facts inmore than one hran

itwould be necessary tomake the fundm
enough to make one e therW ent lot

effects. Modern science has, therefme ,
manifold imponderable flu ids; but, on th
ened and strengthened the foundations 4

the hypothesis of one

nomena; but the considera tion of electri
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which preaenta itaelf undcrmany fo
subject to a law of conservationfihl

Encrgy, howevor,muat be thought l

article whieh can exiat inmany div

orcanncnball, for iustance, is an ea

tionwith matter, but this particulm
obtained by tho transfcrmation of a

tho caom by putting ou t of ex

with a givenwe ight of coal in air, .
a
‘

mm of gunpowdcr. We have no e:
co exist. Withont euteriug into di
of nhvaioalfi anees itmay be suffic



tion or impu lse may be communicated through a material me
dium, it must possess e lasticity and inertia. In virtu e of the

first, it resists some kind of deformation, and, in consequence of

the latter property, its parts tend to continue movingwhen once

inmotion. We see this in the case of water. T he water surface
resists being heaped up ormade unlevel, and it persists inmotion
when once moved. H ence, it can have waves produ ced on it,
varying fromripples to hillowa inwave - length . In the same way
thc air resists compression and expansiomand it also possesses

inertia. Accordingly, it can have a pu lsatory or wave -motion
produced on

,
it, and this constitutes sound, when it affects our

organs of hearing. T he known fact that wave-motion can exist
in the e ther led philosophers, there fore, to conclude that ether
pri- eased properties analogous to e lasticity and density . But no

one had been able to ahow, by direct experiment, that ether had
those qualities, because it only affects, indirectly, one organ of

aenae, the eye, and that only by reason of the existence of waves

in it of a esrumwave- length .

Clerk Maxwell, however, was led by profound reasoning to
the conclusions, that the qualities of the other which correspond

t ity ormassiveness, are in reality the electric andmagnetic quali
ties of space, in virtue of which it permits an electric displace
ment to be made through it, and also what is called amagnetic
flux. Faraday had shown that the process commonly called
charging a conductor with electrici ty, was in reality only the ef
fect of producing in the surrounding insu lator an electric strain
or polarization, su bsequently called an e lectric displacement.
This displacement is produced by an agency called electric force ;
and, when the force is removed, the displacement disappears.

T he quality of the space, whether filled with matter or ether,
which permita the electric diaplacements to takc place under the

action of the electric force . is called its e lectric pliability .

In the same manner, Maxwe ll identified the other well
lmown property of space . in virtue of which magnetic force can

an te in it a state u fled mgnefic fiun as the analogue of the

denatty ar inertia ofmatter. T his quality is called the magnetic
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to the long verticalwire and the other to the

come a

rent to
made to print a signal
either a dot or a dash,
e ther waves are falling
coherer is brought back to

orshort, u pon the key of

cause marks, longor short,
receiving instrument, and
signals in accordance with
Such , then, in outline,

veloped

remains to indicate briefly

where afiagstafi
'

llio feet high
a similar one in France—a

up the mast of the East



l t the rate of fifte en or eighteen words aminute , messages are
dashed backwards and forwards between the operators, sitting on

either side of the Channel. N either fog, rain, mist nor driving
atom interrupts the communication. Marconi says that the sig
nals are eveu bettcrmd sharper during rain. N ot only is tha e
(immunisation with fiance , bu t evenmore important with the
Goodwin Lightship. T he operator on board the ship can call
up and ring an e lectric be ll at Sou th Foreland by simply touch~
ing his key. The Lighthouse is in telephonic commummtion
wi th the Ramsgate Lifeboat H ouse . An attendant now sleeps by
the instrument at Sou th Fore land . If the East Goodwin Light
ship, twelve miles cd, notices signals of distress fromany ship
caught in the destroying grip of those terrible sands, one touch
on the key sufiices to call up the attendant at Sou th Foreland,
and a shortmessage notifies the whereabou ts of the wreck. T he

South Foreland telegraphist then te lephones down to Ramsgate
and dispatches the Life Boat on its rescu ing errand . Quite lately
the Trinity H ouse Brethren have made amost care fu l inspection
of the system, and were very favorably impressed w1th its s1m
plicity and certainty. Itcanonlybe amatterof time before every
lightship and lighthouse will he kept in touch with the coast.
It hasbeen contended that thismethod of telegraphy has no

‘

ntility, becau se each receiver can be disturbed by vagrant ether

wava made in the neighborhood. T his objection, how

ever, has very little force. Ordinary te legraphic communication
with wires could also be upset if mischievous persons cut wires
or sent private electric currents into them. Public opinion and

and the localization of the wave or determination of its field of

action have not yet beeu entirely achieved. Where two traus
mitting stations are at very different distances, it is always poa
sible to difierentiatc thcir actions by the use of two rece iving roda

of diflerent heighta at the ie ceiving station. T hug if at South

t nd two mds wm sct ug one 150 feet high and one 70 fcet



rod and cu t

longer rod acted he would then know the sigl

fromFrance. SignorMarconi hasmade some
ing reflectora tor limiting the directisn of the i

still agreat field open for invention.

lastly, one or two worda must be said as i

future ot the invention. T here is no question t

cation be tween ships at sea, between lightshipn
and the shore , and between ships and coaatguan

a wide field of u tility Open to it st ones. I t wil

place short submarine callea in a few instane

su pplementary to them in case of breakdown.

communication to be cheaply established to it
where the trafiic is not graat enough to oau y
submarine cable, and it will, without doubt. be

tirely te legraphy with wires, because the use c

wire secures a privacy not otherwise to be ct
point of view, the difference between wirela

telegraphy with wires is the same as the difieren
card, or open letter, and a aealed one . The e

like the envelope of the letter. It prevent: an

slowly unroll the scope and limitations of an:
Its
p
ractical uses are indubitable, but it has a wj
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end to

snort to subdue

a keener
problems are not essentially difierent tron
other nations. They, as well as we, must
incomesmembers ot the tamily of nations

un rests the obllgation to maintain dom
Upon them, as upon us, ialla the burden

with which to carry on the many
In shorganforms ot government

‘

which t

Inmost other countries, the mdividwal l
bilities ot government not at all, or only t
is our boast that with us every individual

ject and that every citiaen, being a part

ment of the Republic, has the attributes oi
If itbe true that every citizen is a sove

to be so largsly in a Pickwicldan sense, iei

little among seventy-five millions
sovereign cifiaena or the greater

gle thought and are moved by the 88 1m
majesty of the Republic is revealed. It”



us tromthe warwith Spain, has been the quickeno

t, that this newly-aroused interest was devoted to
come under the jurisdiction of theWar and Navy
T he victoria of Manila and Santiago revived

remedied, butbecause it is an evidence of genu ine interest inpub
lic afiairs. On the other hand, whatever there has been ot praise

has been nobly earned and generously accorded.
Deep as has been the interest taken in the military and naval

upemfiomof the G overnmengthe afiaimof the T reasm-

y have by
no means been neglected in the public mind. Inte rest in the

G overnment’s finances furnished one of the gratifying features
of the war, and the position, prospects and problems of the T rms
ury are to

-day the subject ot akeener comprehension as the result

oi this awakened pu blic sentiment. A continuance of this greater

avoid the dangmwhich have in tormer yeu s been amenace to
nationalcreditmd the prosperity of our country.

The importance ot a well-filled T reasury as an elemsnt in
war, necda scarcely any demonstration. It is the simquo m ,

especially otmodern warfare. Perhaps the T reasury
’

s claimto

M netion in this regu d has never been better pu t than in the

hngtngs ot theWarMinister of Inu isn ot hq inre



ury situation st this critical period otm

tures of the war.

With the closingmonth of 1897, the c

itse lf upon the fact

sufiered through the destruction of the “l

in H avana, on February 1 5th. It seemed

the national Treasury was abou t to pa
eral improvement which the country was
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"an. the Secretary ct
oftenthemeal year to
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But cther occaaiona too recent and too trying to be easily for

the
'
l
‘
reasury cannot always be assured to us. Under the system

which now obtains, a close intimacy has been evolved between
G overnment finances and general business afiairs.

In Great Britain, France, and Germany, the connection be
tween commercial activities and the national budget is slight.

’

t mmem mh dustq , has bwn b ught by u d u ~

at any time nullified by perturbations in the
'
l
‘
reasury, caused

eitherby falling revenu e, extraordinary expenditures, or currency
movements which threaten the “

gold reserve .

” H e la thus ex

posed to double risks. H e is always sailing his imperilled craft
hetween the Scyila of commercial haw d and the Charybdis of

national finances. Looked at in a large way, the perils and losses
arising fromthe latter exceed those occasioned by the former,

the whole industrial and commercial fabric. T he experience of

the past is replete with unhappy evidences of this truth . T he ef

fect on the Treasury and the .business of the country of the Vene
zuelan boundary controversy, to be re ferre d to later, furnishes a
striking example. T he possibility of war wi th a great world
Power subjected the Treasury’s gold to attack, and put all tu de
and industry at a stand-still. This is an extreme case, perhaps,
and yet only two years be fore, fromcauses far less potent, the
T reasury tottered on the verge of ru in and the country faced ap
palling disaster. Above , brief mention has beenmade of the re

markable success attending our last issu e of bonds—those of the

war loan of 1898—when the Government opened its books to sub

ai war, re ceived ofl
’

ers fromthe people aggregating the enormous
sumoff fourteenhundredmilliona. Only so late as January, 1894,
when ws ware at peace with all nationa and there was no pros

a or remote, of war, the flcvernment of the United

Stateawent heggingalmost invain torfinancialassiatance. Dub



7 118 A
’

ORTH H ERMAN

tinned to be de l mainly by the pres
demption. By January 31, 1894 , the gc

and the available cash in

T he situation was desperate . A cons
of gold foreboded descent to a silver be
the Government asked the people to a

Indeed few there were who fe lt called a;
certain loss by subscribing to the loan 01

of the series under the administration
u tilized to support and maintain the

loan was to close February 1 , 1894 . A

it seemed almost inevitable that the cf!

My predecessor, in an ofiicial report, said
the call it was feared that the eifort woul

to extraordinary exertionsmade du ring t]
preceding the time when the bids were
tions for the whole amount were secure
exertions referred to deserve to be chronh
deeds which enrich this country

’
s history

ofiered to the public at an upset figme of

they were equ ivalent to a three per cent. l
acceptable they were to the public is she
cept for the action of the patriotic banha t
took of themonly When it
York that the loanwas
dent of the U
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ticulars what a
“

great bank
”
would or mightd

closely, howem ,
it will be easily seen that even

of some formof valu e which will remain in t
while the note is ou tstanding, and which canbe
the note ’s redemption. When the Government
is in payment for goods or services already l

sumed. These goods and services, having been
pu blic service, do not and cannot remain as

available for the redemption of the M d note.

its notes for the accommodation of, or to meet
business public. T he Government issues its not
withou t regard to the needs of the business pu l
crease in bank issues the bank increases part pt
Its power to redeemits obligations remains, th
the same . With an increased issue of G overnme
in conformity wi th the principle underlying thv
ing, no addition whatever is made to the Tre

With every increased issue, therefore, its pow
comes relatively less. There is a resemblance l



operates in the field of industry and commercs with a sense of

securi ty. Disturb the confidence in any manner, raise doubt
either as to the purpose orpower of the Government in the dirac
tion in question, and the whole credit stru cture is shaken to the
center. We have illustrations of this tru th, not far removed as to
time . The ir record can be found in the financial history of 1898
and between the months of Ju ly and N ovember, 1896. Another
can be brought forward—more likely to be repeated in essential
tormand substance than are the other two. I refer to the shee t
of President Cleveland’s Venezue lan message of December 17,

1895. T he business interests of the country had for some months
pre vious thereto given evidences of a partial recovery fromthe

de bilitating effects of the panic of 1893. Capital was again seek
ing investment. Industry was reviving. Labor was coming into
targer and more remunerative employment. T he message re

fme d to brought the country face to face with the possibili ties of
a great war. A war, either great or small, was a responsibility
that the national T reasury was not then at all prepared to meet.
The gold in the Tre asury was twenty~five millions below the one

hundredmillions which was su pposed to stand as a reserve for the
outstanding legal - tender notes. T he total available cash in

the Treasury, including the gold reserve, was only one hundre d
and seventy- dve millions, and seventy- twomillions of this consist
ed of the government’s own notes; while it had ou tstanding lia
bilities payable on demand ofmore than four hundred millions.
There has never been any doubt since the close of the civil

war as to the ability of the nation to raise all needfu l revenue,
either for conditions of peace or war. T he power to obtain rev

enue is the basis of national credit, for it is fromrevenue alone
that interest and principal canfinally be paid. Themoney of the
world is open to the credit of the United States of America, and
justly so, aince, even if our present interest

-bearing deht were a

thousand millions greater than now, the increased interest charge
could be met at a cost of less than forty cents psr capila per an
hum. The debt of the United States, June 30, 1880, less cash in
the Treasury, was On June 30, 1890. it had

hesn rednced T o uss the languags of the Cen



otgold payments by the Treasur-y is amuchmo
ter and ot deeper general concern than a suspes

menta by the banks. In the fimt pha vriths

government involveg u a oonsequm a snepei

ment by the banks. Compelled by law to re

to force a similar payment upon their crediwrs.
the banks is equally true of allmembers oi t

their relations one to another as debtor and cr

mium, be ing qualified not only to pay debts bu t
goods, upon better terms as to price, in the we
are the defaulted notes of the government or th
Again, there is no power anywhere lodged

the Government to resume payments once ms}
not even the penalty of interest to induce eflor
action is likely to be more largely influeneed
economic considerations.
In the absence of legal- tender papermoxie

specie payments by the banks does not carry v i
consequences. Su ch a suspension

of the law,

creditor to

neighbor on the north, the

worthmore than those of a
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ISRAEL AMONG THE N.

I.

Ir the eyea be not purpoaely cloaed to f

nied that at tbe cloae of thc nineteenth ceni

land of the civilized world a “

problemof th<

tionwhich presents itse lf in various phases.
moat bru tal formis Anti-Semitim. It is ar

proper one—to say that this statement is
times.” Such has the noble Emperor Ere
But the philosopher cannot rest content wij
trace the psychological roots of Anti-Semitim
T he enemies of the Jew have one states

uses:
“ T he Jews are hated because of their

this statement will not bear criticism. It 1
self- deception, among those who hate insti
thenseek forplausible and rational grounds 1

the sentiment to their own conscience.

emotions, whose real origin remains obscure
it very
and illustrates
called mad.

”

qualities: evil



M AMON G TH E NAT IONS .

aud it would be reduccd almost to the vanishing point if it were

bankruptcy and deception, in which they are concerned—since
they are predominantly tradesmen—to a larger extent than their
percentage to the population wou ld indicate, but to a less extent
than the ir percentage to the trading classes. T he worst andmost
despicable crimes, murder, manslaughter, violation of the sexual

They have a smaller death rate, a largernumber ofmarriages and
a smaller number of divorces than the average . They have a

larger representation in H igh Schools and N ormal Schoo ls, where
the ir entrance to such institu tions is not restricted (inR ussia and
Boumania it is restricted, ss isknown), than corresponds to their

relative numerical proportion in a nation, or even in ame tropolis.

Where is the justification of belief in the existence of evil qualities
in a grou p of inhabitants, who obey more strictly the laws of the
state , of hygiene, ofmorals, and who show amore pronounced de
sire for higher cu lture , than the average of the people among
whomthat group has been formed ? Or do “

evil qualities” refer to
the love of ostentation, with which the wealthy Jaw is frequ ently
u pbraided ? Let it be assumed—though I do not admit- 4 h“ the

Jewish parvmu ismore importunate and ofi
'

ensive than those of

other races; that wou ld be an indication of a lack of culture, of
good taste and discre tion, such asmight possibly justify re jection
by an exclusive club, bu t could never justify the deprivation of

essential human and civic rights, vituperation and cruel persecu
tion.

Anargument frequently used by the opponents of the Jew is,
that Anti- Semitism'

rs as old as the Jewish nation; that, therefore ,
the Jews theum must be responsible for a feelingwhich they
have aroused at alltimes and inalllands. It is, indeed, true that

hatred of the Jew has been h
'mconstant and tragic companion

during the entire continuance of the Diaspora. But the fact
Weanothingagainst the JeW, 8ince every people, in every epoch,
hu produced a diflerentmson or n ther pntaxt for ita Anti
Semitism. T he old Boman accuaed tha Jewa of wor-ahipping an



m h c fly

thay u n ot he aacribed to afinitaevil

bu t tha hatrad remaina. Strange, thatl

scented by majoritiu . Slaughter of d

ritu
a
lm aa accnsationbrought by the l

In this we find i

the truth of themattar.
It is one of thc original chmctsriatis

as inirnicalall that diflcrs fromhimin ea
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On thc one hand, there are those

instantly return to Palestine if thaty emn

velop then md enjoy fife as do othermfit
who do notmturn to Palaastine would have t
if they felt

could avoid painful simaicmhy joh hg th

simto beooms a distincfin natiaa

consider ths salvatioa of

uncom mo n-tions.

b itsw w



I SRAEL arrows m NATIONS.

N othing is gained by half-way concessions ; by celebrating the

not change the psychological origin of Anti- Semitism, the anti
pathy of every majority toward any minority, dwelling in its

II.
T he contribu tions of the Jew to science and art have been re

peatedly enumerate d,most recently by M. Leroy- Beau lieu (“ Ima!

par
-mi lea N ations”. H is contribu tions to the political life of

civilized nations have scarcely been recognized. H ere and there,
posd bly, reference ismade to himin this connection, but it is al
ways tinged by hatred of the Jew. T he German Anti~8emitist,
Pau l Delagarde (“Dsutschs Schriflsn”) detected in the franchise
of the Jewish voter, even, a dread danger to the organic evolution
ofGermanpolitics. Eduard von H artmann, au thor of the “ Philo
sophis dss Usham ans ,

”
a work whombrilliant rhetoric secured

for it an undeserved renown, maintained (“Des Judsnllmm in

Weav e r!and Z ukunft
”

) that allJews, withou t exception, belong
to the Liberal party, and he conclu ded fromthis, that Jews take
part in politics, not in the interest of theirnative land, but exclu
sively in. the interest of their race, which cou ld, of cou rse , look for
more powerfu l support to irrcligious and non- historic Liberalism,
than to Christian, patriotic Conversatism, rooted in the past his
tory of the nation.

I willnot stop to consider the absurdity of the objectiomthat
all Jewa are Liberal. It would be equivalent to the rsproach,
“ All Jews strive to secure school- edu cation,” or

“ All Jews avoid
drunkenness.” Bu t the statement of Eduard von H artmsnn is
actually false. It is amatter of regret that the Jews do not de

servs his repmach, which would in reality be the greatest compli
ment that could be paid them. T he majority of wealthy Jews
are not LiberaL but Chnservative , and partly cvsn reactionary;

d dund vonBartmannknows fullwell thst the two baptised
Stat urnished the ultra-Consa vative feudal



gramme of the T ories ih Englmi and aecur

tive party a new lease of life.

T he truth is, that the Jewa—with a si1
I will presently considerh - are nowha e ucti

Inno countrywhere the Jewsmjoy political
ishmte in the sense inwhich the United 81
an Irish vote . T he Jews who erercise their

above, that ia, to those who do not wish to h
tinctive group of the popu lation. They the:

not organize ; they create no Jewish electionl

to gainno control in campaigus. More thal
election is actually in the ir own hands, they
Christian, and only occasionally do they as

way, to obtain the concession fromthe party
that a Jewish candidate be nominated in a

T he East End of London is the only exam

pens, on the Continent, that Jews vote 0;
Anti- Semitists.

By this cowardice they propwe to s
'

ly they have laid aside Judaism, and

non-Jewish they feel. For, beyond the

tism, a Jew cannot well carry his eifort 1

anti-Jewish people . During the general

in 1898, many Jews voted for the 1

tionalists and Anti- Semitista,
himself to be elected a delegate
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environment and can be held up as an en

Judaismmight be noticsd. Of conrae, tl

could be obtained by ths Anglo
-Jewish a

ists bymeans of the influence of the Briti

in cases where an intervention on the p

of solidarity on the part of the brave Aug
Parliament could do nothing; and even ft
Morocco it cou ld do little . But the culture

though practically withou t resu lt, is inum

for the Jews of their own country,mu ch It
countries. And yet, there have nowhere
debates onJewishmatters, inwhich Jewish
have rightly and properly spoken a word 1
German Re ichstag and in the Prussian L
Bickert, H aehnel, Traeger, Barth, occasim
Pachnicke, and evenDr. Lieber, have oppo
but the lips of the Jews and of the baptised
In the debates of the French Chamber on

names of the Jews, Baynal, N aquet, Klotz
in evidence. There is no lack of Jews hr
ment. They were silent when the Chamhe

istic murder in Tisza-Eazlar. T he saw

inVienna, where never a word is heard fro
when Jews in Galicia and Bohemia are rohl



ISRAEL AMONG m NATYONS.

cause considerable genius is requ isi te on the ir part to obtaina seat
in Parliament despite theirJudaism. Atany rate, it is a iact that,

whenever their scientific assimilatory cowardice does not impair
their powers, Jews develop no inconnderable skill. They are

skillful and powerfu l orators in countries like Germany, where
oratory is not amunificently acnttered talent. T hey have a sense

ot duty and a giit of exactness. T hey amhu d workera even in

a human environment wherein, as among certain h fin rams,
superficiality displaces thoroughness. They are dexterous lobby
ists, and usually of a conciliatory, well -meaning nature, ready to
serve as intermediators, where interests clash. They always at
M attention; qu ite fre quently they are re cognized authorities;
in some cases they occupy influential positions as leaders.
Letme call attention briefly to the career of a few we ll- known

Jewish po liticians. If I cite no American illustrations
,
it is be

causc they are more familiar to my readers than they are to me.

Yet I may be permitted to mentionMr. Straus, who occupies a

confidence of the President and Senate of the United States has
entrusted with one of the most dificult diplomatic omoce in the
world, that of minister (and possibly, at an early date , of ambas
sador) to Constantinople, where he has already achieved several
brilliant su ccesses forhis country.

Of Disraeli everythinghaabeen said that canbe said. I wish

mere ly to add that the lustre of his name is constantly growing.

T he voices which have stigmatized himas adventurer and sharia.

tan have been silenced. Sober criticismrecognizes that what has
been called his “ Oriental imagination” was actually an almost
prophetic depth of penetration, and that he foresaw the develop
ment ci the colonialpolicy of all the Powers twenty years in ad

vance of his most sharp- sighte d contemporaries. Baron H enry

Gen try. Ip rd H erscheu wifl be immortahsed in the history of

the Liberul party oi England. Sir DrummondWolfl has the
prctu ence of election when M hrid is M d upcn to solve
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swift orientation in a problem, and suggest

But, “ the same time , they are gifted with an

makes it impomible for themto sink away 11
ambition, election intrigues, clamor for office 4
tion of the people . Even the most thorough
who has broken away fromall the traditions
shares an absolu te disgust of all things Je
cherishes a sacred remnant of the enthusiasm
justice and brotherhood ; of their admiration
savors ofmentality ; of the ir hatred of self-seal
T o one sentimentmust I here give voice, 1

a paradox to many, because it departs fromtra
But it is an opinion based u pon unprejudic
facts, both past and present. T he Jew is cc

an unusual facu lty for trade . I think this is
tion. H is natural talents tend to politics. W1
act in public efl’airs, he readily advances to tie
liamentarians

,
statesmen and diplomats; and

rives its largest advantages fromsu ch fruitft
gifts. Trade to himismerely a “

pit altar.

”

day still carry on trade, and in some countries
entirely in Jewish hands. But it is known th
to this vocation, in the first place, not fromin
bitter necessity, simply because it
themby

O

their cruel oppa
'

essors in

great countries it
So long as th

land, they were
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original instincts and adopt a nature foreigu to them. T hey were

totd to
“ harter or starve,

”
and of conrse they preferred trade to

starvation. T heir faculty of adaptation stood themingood stead

in thiamd ammed theun su ccess in a vocation nnwillingly as

mined. Bu t they are not heart and sonl immersed in trade. T wo

facts demonstrate this. First : T he sons of Jewish merchants,
who have grown wealthy, have but one ambition, to forsake the
voa fion of theh h thm and to choose a difierent careerJ or thc

most pu t onemuchmomdificulh reqniringgreater exertionand

ing the fifteen centuries where in they have de voted themselves ex
clusively to trade, they have not produ ced a single new and fruit
fulcommercial idea, and no one great itemofmaterialprogress is
coupled with a Jewish name .

The draft and the check were the discovery of the medie val
Lumbards and Genoese . Double- entry book-keeping is a thought
emanating fromand developed by Italian Christians. Insurance
associations originated in England. N either Greshamnor the

Lloyds were Jews. Englishmen and Frenchmen devised stock
mmphniq md the fint use and the fimt abnse of these enterpriscs
was fostered by Christians. I be lieve that not a single Jewish
name willbe fonnd in the firat lists of the Dutch East India Com
pany, of the H udson

’

s Bay Company, of the East India Company,
or among the schemes of Law. T he first steamship lines, the
first railways were planned and bu ilt by Christians. T he Chris
tt yma FieldJaid the first ocean cablc. T o-day we stand be

fore a new gigantic industrial revolu tion, which sets large masses
of capital inmotion—the introduction of electricity as a source
of power. T he originators of this movement are the Christians,
Siemens and H alske . Mr. Cecil Rhodes is no Jew, and, ao far as I

Company. The great American railways have been brtilt by the

Christians Vanderbilt, Villard and others. T he creators of the

modern giant, the department-store , Boucicanlt, Jaluzot, Wana
maker, H ertaog, are not Jews. N either isMr. Rockefeller a Jew.

I do notkrrow howmany Jews are included among thc' celebrated



instore and creators, such as it has

It is impossible to treat a vast and
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T anadmirers of Thomas Jefiers
lt the growing interest felt in the ;
During the early days of the Bepu

l

represented two opposite schoo ls of

be lieved in the doctrines set forth in
ence ; that allmen are created equs

their Creatorwi th certain unalienahl

rights, governments are institu ted a

ments derive their just powers from
H e be lieved that the people cou ld be
not that they would govern themse
wou ld govern themselves better the
govern them. H is faith in popu lar
pressed in a letter to John Tyler:
mass of the citizens is the safest do
and especially that the evils flowing 1
ple are less injurious than those fro:
I ama friend of that composition 01

the most of this ingredient.”
T he closing days of Jefferson’s

contemplation of the progm alread
confidence in the future of the nat

found. T en days before his death,

the fiftieth anniversary of the aigninj



favored few booted and spurred
,
ready to ride themlegitimately,

by the grace of G od. These are grounds of hope for others. For

ourselves, let the annual re turn of this day forever re fresh our

recollections of these rights, and an undiminished devotion to

them.

”

H amilton, on the other hand, doubted the capacity of the peo
ple for self government, and his distrust of the masses lured him
to the fatal fie ld where he died at the hand of Aaron Burr. In a

statement giving his objections to duelling and his reason for

accepting the challenge , he said : “ T he ability to be in the fu ture
usefu l, whether in resisting mischief or sheeting good in the

crises of our public ad
’

airs which seeml ikely to happen, wou ld
probably be inseparable froma conformity with public prejudices

Senator Lodge discumes this question in his life of H amilton,
and says: “H amilton be lieved the Constitu tion to be unequal to
the burden imposed upon it. And he considered the government
too week. At anymoment, as it seemed to him, there might be a

general upheaval, and that then the elements which had desolated
France and w ept over Europe, might here engage in a conflict
for su premacy.

” Mr. Lodge adds: “H e was u tterly at fau lt in
supposing that there was in the United States the same elements
and the same forces as in France . Both race aud history made
the ir existence impossible . T he representative democracy de
veloping inAmerica wasmore hostile to the anarchy of the French
Revolu tion than the strongest and most energe tic government
which the wit of man cou ld devise . H amilton’s mistake was
neither unnatural nor uncommon; but, joined with his just be lief
of the du ty which would devolve u pon himin such a crisis as he
anticipated, itmade it imperative forhimto accept the challenge

When the Bepublican party wss organized, it did not eomjure
with the name of H amilton, bu t in its platformof 1856 appu led

to those who were in favor of
‘fie storing the action of the federal

gova nment to the principles of Washington and Jeflerson.

”

Lincoln poid a hlgh tribu te to Jeflem in 1859.

‘

I quote

of a struggle for national independencs



blackto the

the lethargy of the people, and “
the d ort

equal footingwith, if not above , labor in th
ment” (as predicte d by Lincoln) is beeomir
parent. T he poison in the blood has mai

ing to a

fromthe
the appeal to allwho are in favor of restoril

ment to the principles of the fathers.
T he ship of state may be intrusted to oi

weather; but, in the hours of storm, the pee ;
Montice llo, the greatest of the world’s consti
Born an aristocrat, he became the first c

reared among the owners of landed estate:
crusade against the laws of primogeniture as
time in which he lived, he championed the
peepls

H e had faith in the patriotismof his is

was conscious of the frailties of humannatu
government was intended to strengthen the
sist temptation, while it protected the pee ]
of the trust reposed in their representatives

“Equal rights to all and

rule which he applied to all 1
the rule l
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topcanmints at
a premium; bu t
su ch a ratio, we

tended to nullify the legal teuder laws oi

tively few can avail themselvaa of tho u ?
M and when a few protcct themaelfl
tions in one kind ofmoney, they add to
borne by thoae who arc uot in a poaitiou

G old contracta create a new demand forg
the parity which the government attemp
l iever in the Jeflersouian doctrine of “

c

can defend the specid conhnch which no

individuals above the law,
but tends to 1

ot the law.



who enjoy no special advantages, find the ir taxes increasing;
while the banks, which are enjoying special privileges, find their
tunes decreasing. If a laborer, a farmer, a merchant or a pro

teadonalman, saves enough money to buy a government bond, he
loses the use of the money invested in the bond and must con.

tent himse lf with the interest paid u pon the bond ; but a national
bank will, under the pre posed law, be able to invest its capital in
bonds and then, by deposi ting the bonds, secure bank notes to
the par value of the bonds, thus secu ring a re turn of its invest
ment while it continu es to draw interest upon the bonds. The

ordinary individual can eat his cake or keep it ; the national bank
canboth eat its cake and keep it.
Accordingto Jefierson 8 philosophy, the governmentmu st not

only avoid injustice in its dealings with the people , but it must
prevent injustice as betweenman and man. T he citizen has an

inalienable right to life , liberty and the pu rsu it of happinms; and
it is the du ty of the government to make this right secure, in fact
this is declared to be the very object of government.
Jeflersonian principles, applied to present industrial condi

tions, wou ld annihilate the trusts. A monopoly which controls
the product of a necesaary ot life has society at itamercy. T o

au thorize , or permit, the establishmcnt of such amonopoly 1s equ i
valent to surrendering the taxing power to private individuals, to
be used for personal gain.

That thou who are industrially weak should be prote cted from
injury at the hands oi those who are industrially atrong, is as im
paratively necessary as that the physically weakshou ld be pro
tected fromthe physically strong. Since all corporate privileges
are bestowed by law they can be withdrawn by law ; the power of

is, therefore, sufficient to compel the corporation
creator, not only in the days of its youth

, but

Where one party ia weak
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Baxon whiu m wm entmod tomm

M amm w w m v u

Chflatian vtrtuea mlaht not be ex tinsmd

‘
fl ow. m1 countrymen. it you have b

lnx with the creat iandmarb ot the b e

you have listened to W M which

yo u to oome back. R e turn to the touiita

ot th e political h te ot any man whomn
untha that m mthe b ed an u on ctmm
thlnx with me you choooeJ t you wul bnt l

Jeflemonwas a stu dent both of his
he knew the strength of race attachmer
he was profoundly impressed with the
even in the United Statea. If we coul

au thority of a relatively small number
The renaissance of Jeflersonianprii



THE IMBROGLIO IN SAMOA.
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f having been the principal factor in
admirer and defender, Robert Lou is

and powerfu l person. aixty yearn of age . white haired
moustache ; h is eye. bright and qu ie t. his jaw per

aome thinc ot the impreu ion of

enta. Speaking for mmlt. I have

dwelt in almoot every seat or the Polyneaian race . and

t one manwho gave me a stronger impression of character

every American who has passed any time in samm
politics, has entertained a

of those who have known him
There would have beena strong
t to the kingahip could have been

king of Samoa. T he G er

control of the ialands,
nogand could not be,
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G ermana in 1886- 7, and for his chi

who pitisd him on acoount of hia lon

ed as auch in N ovember last. himswhil

a boy of 16 0r 17 yeamof age , still under

elected. T hereupon, the deciaion fell to i

tarna ut the Treaty. In the meantime,
mote districts began to gather in force
si tuation became threatening in the a

Apia were fn momnumemus and beti

of hia adveraary. On the SIst day os



m IMBROG LIO IN SAMOA.

the German Consu l and recognized a
E’rov‘isional Government, consist ing of Mataafa and a Council of
thirteen of his chiefs, with Dr. Rafiel, the German President of
the Municipality of Apia, as chie f executive officer. H ere in a

great mistake was made . T here is no provision in the T reaty

for a Provisional Government. The Consu ls had no au thority to
recognize it or to take any action with reference to it, and they
played directly into the hands ofMataafa and the G ermans by so

doing.

The Germans were not slow to se ize their advantage. The

Provisional Government declared the omce of Chief Justice va

cant. T he Treu y provides that, in the case of a vacancy, the
President of the Municipal Council shall performthe duties of

Chief Justice, and Dr. Rafl
'

el was instantly installed as acting
Chief Justice . This was a manifest violation of the Treaty.

T he Chief Justice cou ld only be removed by the concur
rence of at least two of the powers, whereas, none of themhad

concurred. By this time, the English and American Consu ls had
apparently rallied sufiiciently fromtheir dazed condition to pro
test against this revolu tionary proce ed ing on the part of the G er
mana, and proceeded, with a body ofmarines fromthe “ Porpo ise”,
to reinstate the Chief Justice, a course of conduct which was u lti
mately approved by the three powers, the German Government
having repudiate d the summary act of its ofiicials in attempting to
set aside the Supreme Court. Meanwhile, the Chief Justice be

and efiicials for contempt of court, inwhich diflicult questions of
jurisdiction and international law were involved , and which re

su lted in intensifying, if possible, the already extremely bitter
feelings pre vailing. Bu t the Provisional Government, wi th Me
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TH E M R OG LIO IN SAMOA .

was declared with any naval power. Wi th the tremendous de
Moment that isgoing on u ponthe shores of the Pacific,making
it the theatre of some of the vastest political and commercial
events of this age, and with the United States taking its position
as a world power, and being from imlocation more interested
thanany other great power in occu rrences throughou t every por
tion of the Pacific, we cannot afiord tomake the slightest re laxa
tion of the rights in Samos that have been secured to us by the

heavily upon German shou lders as upon those of England and

America. T he G ermans have there a larger interest than any

other nationality. T hey have a solemn compact with as, se to
the manner in which those interests and their people shall be
aafeguarded and pre served. Samoa has beenmade amost import
ant po int in the policy of the German colonial party. T he G er

man Government would not, for a moment, consider any abate
ment of its rights in Samoa, and we are bound to recognize them
to the fu llest extent, under the Treaty.

Some of the difficu lties of administration are plainly avoid
able . T he construction of a cable, as has already been indicawd,
would be a great help. I iikewise our own G ovemmentmight fuL

remiss in doing. What wou ld be thought of the policy of a G ov
crament in the Philippines, if it should send out a Chief Justice,
and a Chief Execu tive Ofiicer ofManila, and a Consul or equ iva»
lent ofiicer, and wi thdraw its army and warships for a series of

years, and tell those ofiicials to conduct the Government, preserve
the peace and enforce the laws? Yet, that is just what ourGovern
ment has done as to Samoa. From1892 to 1899, no American
warship visited Samoa, a period of practically sevenyears, inwhich
oficials were left to struggle on as best they could

,
without the

slightest aid from the G overnment atWashington. T he G ero

mans, during nearly all that period, maintained two warships in
Samoa. T he British Government has every yearsent one ormore
warships to the islands. T his costsmoney. It is not strangc that



Savaii takenby Great Britain, Upolu by the Gernir
by the United States. Upolu is at the center of

is by far the richest and most valuable of all ths

scheme is an old one. In 1866, President Cleve
G eorge H . Bates as a special commissimer to proc1

Germany, to make investigation and report as to
be done . Inhis repoit, Mr. Bates refers to “

the s

in Berlin for a partition of Samoa, the United
Tu tu ila, England Savaii, and Germany Upolu ,” b
recommendation in favor of such a course. This
not seementitled tomore consideration now than
people of Samoa come and go constantly between t

’

“ N avigators’ Islands. T he same chief oftenho?
lands and people situated in two ormore of the isl

they are divided into factionsmem es t

without reference to the island u pon which

division, wou ld continu e to take
the poli tical ad'airs of the other
be impracticable to determine
u pon the American island, for
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when that contempt consists, not in
in acts done at other times and places,
lower the court, and to interfere with its
qmstion under the present reading of

sul has exclusive jurisdiction of all crin
by people of his ownnation. We haw
demoralizing spectacle of seeing the Clfi4

proceedings for contempt, and writs oi

jects for alleged contempts of his court a
each of which consiats of acts done bey
court, while the G ermanConsul G eneral
der his immediate consu lar protectioai,
ceedingaas an invasionof his ju riadiction
be said upon both sides, and the Treaty
as to prevent su ch unseemly controverai

sies between the native government as
Municipality of Apia, who is, by the tem



sole determination as to what should be done with t
funds, wou ld be a degradation and humiliation to

tire element that is unnecessary and inexpedient ; and,
as the Preaident is always a G ermamitwould be placing
control of all the finances of the country absolu tely in

able provision would requ ire the native Government
President either to agree u pon necessary and reasonable
tures, be fore pu blic funds cou ld be disbursed, or, when
agreed, to refer the matter to the Chief Justice forfinal

ment, and to the President.

A oommiasion haanow beenappointed, concisting of

mmoner fioan a ch of the thme powera to agree upon

first ahall be takemboth for redressing wrongs that h

text of the instructions has not been

tion upon that
p
oinh lt hu m

be unanimous in order to make
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COMMERCIALEDUCATION.

31 m aroar non. JAR S name , is. 5.

0011113 3 08 , and especially international

ever did before .

tion of new areas, not only that
and of commodities obtained by
quent on the enormous resources
at our command, but, evenmore
velopment of communications by sea
um and theirgreater cheapness—all

volume of trade to an extent far in
world’s popu lation. Thus commerce
than it ever did be fore . Classeswhich
difference, or evenwith

of the export and import
an attention

’

as close as that which
pressure of the steamand the number of



W EDUCATION .

respect of the purchasing capac
that popu lation, there have been
expansion of its export trade in
food stufis and otheragricultural
and has had an influence u pon

seas to which the

of promoting the
competitionwhich
One su ch mode is



deed familiar. But it meant merely a non-clamical education,
that is to say, an educationwhich included no G reekand eery little

mean something “
cheap and nasty,” an illibecaleducation, an edu

cation below the level oi the conventional gentleman. That it is
now beginning to be used in a quite dilferent sense , as denotinga

special preparation for bu siness, analagous to the special propane
tiongiven to physicians or lawyers or civil engineers, is this not
to reflection on the part of Englishmen, but almost e ntirely to
the example of foreign countries and, in particu lar, of Germany,
France and Be lgium. In those three countrimsuch
aration has been given for many years—the great
Leipzig was founded in 1852. Yet the example of Germany
wou ld not have told u pon the English, who had long deemed
themse lves the first commercial people of Europe, but for the
amazing development of Germanmanu facturing industries and

German export trade which began to attract notice soonafter the

warof 1870, and has latterly
land. Thirty years ago the
Continentmere theorists, an

M erica also,
provision has been made

considerations rather than
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fellows of good ability, who have had the best instructionmoney

edp of humn natura the power of impirhrg confidence he it

and every walkof life. A phyaiciamor a lawyermra soldisrmay
fafl form t of some of these gib ut that isnot deemed a reason
for omitting to give himall the knowledge needed for his protea
sion. So with business. N o amount of teaching or for the matter
of that, no amount of cleverness, will ensure success in him
All that

have the

T he othermisunderstan
claimed by the advocates of
youngmanso prepared will,
warehouse, be as usefu l to

eral secondary
into an odies.

struction, and enters the same
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tion is, that though its resu lts cannot bear full fruit till after some
time, theymake so great a difierence to aman’s capacity for u lti
mate su ccess that the time spent on rece iving special instruction,
duringa period of somemonths oryears before he enters business,
is better spent than it would be in the

,
ofiice or the warehouse dur

ing the same period . Assuming for the moment—since this is a
matter to which I will return presently— that there are aptitudes
which can be trained and facts which can be imparted specially
useful for a business life, this argument wou ld seemto be sound,
and it is confirmed by the parallel cases of some other employ
ments and professions.

We are now able to approach what is really the chief practical
dificulty of the subject, via : the extreme variety of the kinds

,
of work which are summed up and covered by the general term
of Business or Commerce . Business is not an occupation like
medicine or law, with a definite scope, and requ irings we ll- under
stood body of smcial knowledge . It covers all sorts of evocations.
There is wholesale tradingand retail trading in the home market.
There is export trade and all that pertains to shipping goods

abroad . There is banking and finance . There is stock broking
and the dealingin allsorts of securities. There is the work of ac

whole field of transportation. There is insurance business in its
various forms. And this list might be indefinitely extended by
enumeratingminor varieties of businem, not to speak of the diver
si ties of goods dealt in, a knowledge of one class of which will be
of li ttle use to a man when he comes to handle another class.

H ow is it possible to frame any scheme of commercial education
which shall cover these diverse kinds of work, yet how is it pos
sible fora you th to know beforehand—that is to say, inhis school
years—whatkind of workit is that circumstances willlead himto
enter? Few youngmen have the pleasant knowledge that posi
tions in an office orwarehouse are waiting for them. Theymust
take the first, or the most promising, Opening they canget.
This seems a formidable objection, but there is a twofold an»



well whatever the particu lar department in which they are to he

afterwards employed. Secondly, though it is true that some
kinds ofknowlsdge are needed forone sort ofbusM otherkinds

for other sorts, still there are branches of study a proficiency in
which will be valuable whatever he the special form at trade

export house than to one who is to serve a railway commyman

merciallife . T he power of rapid calculatiomand especially of cal
culatingwithout the aid of paper, is always profitable. Aknowl

edge of the elements of finance, orof the terms of book -keeping cr

of the ordinary operations of trade and the documents used there
in, invoices, bills of exchange, and so forth

,
is a kind of knowl~

edge all business men ought to have . Accordingly, it seems a

fair conclusion that there are certain
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slnce the problems a businessman has to dealwithm nowmore
intricate and delicate than in older and simpler days, the business

the newspapers. H e has to beware of trusting to fixed ide asmd
positive rules. H e must watch the commeccial and political sky
as the captain ot a sailingship watchss the carry of the clouds and

wind, and the direction of the swell. And his obm ationmust
be a reflective observationfleadinghimon to a forecast. All this

is obvious when one comes to thinkof itnnd l dwell uponit only

than the learned profession, needing a less active inte llect, still

As to themeans by which educationcan formsu chmentalcap
scities as l have dese t his is amattermuchmore of the skill
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T he elements of commercial geography, based on the

Amodern language, French, German or Spanish, which
evermay in the particu lar locality bemost desired.

(4 ) Shorthand and book- keeping. There is some contro
versy as to the value of these subjects. Some high au thorities
doubt whether book-keeping can be profitably taught before the
boy has entered an oflice and seenwhat books are for. The point
is one for practicalmen to settle.

English composition, not with the view of formingwhat
is called style, but in order to accustomthe boy to state what
he knows in the clearest and fewest words, and especially to show

himhow to arrange his ideas. Composition is seldomwell taught,
at least in English schools; and the teaching of what is called

English grammar has in reality less to do with it than is com
monly supposed. If more pains were spent on making a boy

thinkoi the precise meaning of what he has to say and the order

in which it ought to be said, and less trouble taken abou t mere
grammatical terminology, better resu l tsmight perhaps be attained.

For young people who leave a secondary school at sixteen,
it is both possible and desirable to provide a wider range of ia

struction directed to commerce . T he programme shou ld include
the !ollowingaubjects though nct all thwe would be taken by all

and summarizing the contents of documents orreports.
W and book- keeping(bu t consider remarkmade

the movements of the ex



A generd fiew of themdustq and unde oi fiie comy.

T he elements of business praetiee, i a, a knoewledge of

the chief opemtions which belong to commw inM inclnd

ing the nature of the documentsmost commonly used, and a com

the nature of incorporated companies and partnerships, and the
use and functions otbanks.

T he elements of po litical economy, especially those
bmnches of it which relate to exchange and finance .

finally, we come to those who pursae their geneml education
up till the age of eighteen at least, some of whomwill wish then

to enter cna spccifl pmpamfion for commema while othemwill
fimt take a university course and then,

if they have time lefl be
fore they enter commercial life, willdmire to learnsomethingcal~
culated to be specially serviceablc to themin it. T he numbar oi

theiractive business life to so late apoint. But the clase ifmall,

is important, because it will chiefly consist of the sons ofmenwho
are already at the head of established manufacturing or trading
firms or corporations. Such young people will step at once into
positions of
have as wid

give them.

and in the last
and especially of wou ld
they should be encouraged
the elements of 00111d
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ation (and especially in tariff questions) than the M onby a

considerable number of leading bnsinessmen ot amasta y of flis

scientilic theory of these subjects. This is true of all countries.

bu tmost true of a country which, like the United States is inthe

longrungoverned by public opinion.

T he main conclusions to which this raptd and necessarily im
perfect survey of a large subjeci are intended to bearmay be sum
marized as follows:
(l.) T he provision of special instruction in commercial mat

ters is desirable, not because special knowledge or training is of

the gifts of character
of competition is now
an

in particu lar kinds of work.
former ought to be made in
for the teaching of the latter 0
where a su pply of youngmen
jeetamay be exmcted.

T he age at which
beginmust depend on the





THE INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION.

D! B. N . D. N ORT H , A nau sea 0? ma 00111 188108 .

T HB bill creating the United States non-

pm Industrial
Commissionwasmany years pending in Congre ss, was onee vetoed
by President Cleveland, and was signed by President McKinley,
June 18, 1898. It took
incubation, and as finally
teen members, nine of whomwere appointed by the President
fromcivil life, the other ten
Senators appo inted by the Vice
tives appo inted by the Speakerl
the latter chose large ly fromthe
mittees of the two houses. T he

representatives of organized labor.

There is no prewdent in the United States
congru ously made up. T he

ment into the Commission is
delegate its own functions.

trial Commission, Congress
prejudices. Experience has
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TM NOR TH AW KEVIN .

It is donbtful if the United SM Indufirial fieebn

can produce a report at all cornparsble to this in character cnd

importance . But it has an opportunity at once splendid and

uniqu e . It has a field of investigation that ia almost una plored
by any such governmental au thority. It is true that Congres
sional Committees have constantly entered upon it, as in the ease
of the AbramS . H ewitt Committee and the ao—called Blair Senate
Committee, both of which printed great volumes of testimony,
but neither evermade any report. These Congrmiontl investi

the time of Congress is engroseed in othermattemand politics has

been inseparable fromthe work, in the nature of things. From
whatever cause, it remains the fact that there has never yet been
any systematic attempt to ofiicially investigate and report upon
the changed relations of capital and labor in the United States,
and the adaptability of ournational and State laws to the new in
dustrial conditions which have arisen in consequence.

are not simply on the turn of the century, but
departure in American industry.

of depression, victorious
are apparently entering
sion withou t parallel in
factured goods into the

have long been i
than commonly
po inted out in d
combination and

nomic conditions of production, the
can neither be seen nor imagined .

perfection, in the organization and

country, which is fast su bstitu ting
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wisdomit can gather from

of the re lations of employer and employee
of these laws the conditions governingmanu
have been profoundly modified. Competi
grown so close , that the economic effects of

now recognized as an important factor in

of the labor legislation of the several State s is
There are no two States of the forty- dve , in

one governing industry, so far as they are regu



TH E NOR TH AllER ICAN REVIEW.

to tell in the ie investments of capitaland the relocation of indus

tries. They reveal an unq development which demands an
inte lligent effort in the direction of unification.

In one sense it is a situation beyond the power of negulation.

Congress cannot interfere, for these are matters that appertain
strictly to the Statu . T he most the Industrial Commission can

do is to supply an analysis of these conflicting statu tory pre

laws, u pon which it can base recommendations showing which of

them can be adopted with advantage by such States as do not

now pom them. T he first step in the direction of intelligent
nnification will thus have been taken. T he rest must be left to
time and public opinion. T he current will at least have been set

in the right direction, and we may hope for the u ltimate upbu ild
ingof the semblance of a national code of Islamlaws, underwhich
the working classes can be assured that they are receiving, so far
as the State can determine it, the same treatment and considera
tion, whe ther they live and work in anEasternState or aWestern

his business are sufficiently
any compe titor anywhere in
trial Commission, so far as I

formity in the general eta
accomplished some tangibl
T he Commission has take
general cc—operation in the
its advisory counse l Mr. F.
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atand the hopeleu ness of anymovement which aims ac ing

cract equality of condition in this country.

In the matter ot the hours of laborfihe pod hflity of unitorm
legislation appears equally remote . T his is the question which,

more than any other, is just now cloae to thc heu t of organimd
labor in the United States. T he sociological argument upon

which the tradev unionist bases his dm nd tor an eight
-hour day

proved machinery is capable of producing in all staple lines of

gooda iaster than the consumption of the wertd can dispose cf

the product. Equally true is it that the argument for a ahorter

working day is stronger in a hot and debilitating climate than in
the N orth; as amatter of fact, it is only in the N orthern States
that the movement hasmade any headway.

Again, the presence of gre at masses ot colored labor in the

South presents another phase of the problemwhich is certain to
grow more troublesome and more insistent as timc pw ca. It is
abody of laborwhich accepts lowerwages thanwhite labor, and is

constantly pushing itself into new fields of competition with
white labor. T he negro problem, in its po litical phase, is the per
plexity of this generation: its industrial phase is to become the
perplexity of the next.
And

must be
keeping
too big
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recogniamin itself a sort ot safety valve

who sufle rwrongs, whether rcal or imag

hands of the Government. - N othing
n of discontent so much as an oppor

it. R ecognizing this trait in human

know somethingwhich ought to be

a crucible lhould come a ccnsensus
oi themmw cm m



which each side reiniomed its contenfiona and oi firc points at

which agreement had been mached, or seemed to he gu dually

comingwithinreach.

A similar statement based upon ascertained h cts, ism ch to

be deaired in the United States. It will certainly ShOWtht t im
mensc progmas has already beenmade in certain sectiom of this

ccnntry, and in certain oi its great indumtriea, toward the peace~
able adjudication of the chronic dispu te about wages and the con
ditions of employment. It wi ll show that the situation, however
hopelessly pessimistic it may ou twardly appear, is tall of signs

that labor and capital , instead of drifting farther and farther
apart, are gradually learning not only the necessity, hu t the
methods, of keeping together. T he country as a whole is only
dimly cognizant of the programthat has beenmade, inmany in
dustries, in thematter of col lective bargaining, in the adjustment
of wages on the basis of sliding scales, determined after the fullest

whether
make ih
of those
formed a service to
dollars and cents

Commission. It is in its capaci
that its best resu lts are to be anticipated.

I have indicated above some
the Industrial Commission has
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TH E NORTH W W .

quite difl
'
erent fromthe hsphamd treatment it has thmfsr re

It has appointed Professor Jeremiah W. Jenlcs, of Cornell Bui
versity, as its expert sgent to study the question of induntisi
combination and consolidation fromthe economic point of view,

and to oollnh anfl analyze the faoh in thsir bsu ing upon pfiees,

munity as a whole. Professor Jenks enters upon the work with
the advantsge ofmany years of special study of the questiond n

G ommissionwillseekto present a definite summsry of flie eouses,
methods and resu lts of this industrial phenomenon. Certainly
there is no information of which the country is qu ite so much in
need . Ahnost before we have been able to reslise whst wss going
on, the manufacturing industry of the United States has been
transformed fromthe oompetitive to the monopolistic or qw

withou t precedent in history, which set at naught all the time
honored maxims of political economy. It is impossible to eng

'

gerate the effect upon the fu ture life of our
social and po litical institu tions. N either is
or to suspend the experiment. In defiance





THEREVERSES OF BRI
’

]

BY EDI CN D 60883 .

IN the most chivalrous of all the poems c
has been at pains to describe how that en
Woman’

s Rights, the incomparable Briton
knight Paridell at open joust, and u tterly e

himin friendly combat. This is the locus
inists, or wou ld be , if women, with the ir sc

contempt for the immaterial, had not so poor
ture . I be lieve, however, that they admit th
creature, Man, to have been unusually we ll e
in the person of the au thor of
melodious verse in recounting
of the war- like knight at the hands of the i
This celebrated contest, concluded at the Ca

recounted to us by the Squ ire of Damcs, doe
the claims of Women, evenwhen pushed to &

H ere we have her separated fromany suspic

here we have open competi tion, equality of n
ment with men on all po ints. H ere is en
“Economical independence,” for Britomarti l
her own bill for board and lodging at the

more splendid exampl
Woman in a free fie ld with Man.

Bu t one little hist
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nplifted the masculine elements ef speech snd have silw eed the

feminine .

only,—they aft
'

ect our eu tire mental lifea Is it su rprising, then,

that this is not a favorahle moment for the expression d the

claims of Feminism? As s fact, indeed. those claims hnre, for the

call the exuggemtion oi the feminine thesia whieh reached its

point of greatest defiance about 1890, hss not, inEmope orm ro

rather reduced or softened away. It should be ohfiom—and yet

that although, when there is nothing happeningin the realms of

tive conditions of help and home enoom'agem t which she pre

viously condemned with somuch acerbity. In other words, when
all is quiet, Woman is very apt to strut about proclaimingher iso
lation, but when “ pain and angu ish” wring the brow of her

bwthemshe becomes once more “
sministeiing angcl

”
as of old.

One of the leading feminists of the last campaign asserted that
“
to reduce woman to the bondage of family life is to trest heras



T H E REVER SES OF BR I TOMAR T .

During the period we are passing through, the feminist au
firorifios are silent. It ismuch to be wished that they would ex
plain to us, in what light they regard the mom —political,
academic, physio logical, sociological,—which they have been en

during all along the line . They fought formany things, but it
would perhaps be possible to maintain that all can be summed up

in the single word, “ consideration.

” They fought for dignity, for
the honor of identical treatment on ‘

sll points, for “mental inde

m e of disturbances—not a very large one in themessurement of
hisWy—has been to accentuate their physical deficiencies in su ch
amarked degree that they themselves have been the first to retreat
fromthe unequal contest. Is it too much to hope that the result
nu y he to prove to themthe fallacy of the theory of “

identical

treatment,” and to persuade them that the consideration which
they justly demand is to be sought for, not in the same field of ac
tion es that ofmen, but in one where men are incapable of dis

tinguishing themse lves? Those who desire to follow the recent
history of the movement may do so in the lucid and inte lligent
work which Miss Schirmacher has recently published‘ on the

Meanwhile, the most serious home - thrusts which Britomart
has rece ivedmthe tournament, have beengiven, not by the Pari
de lis and Satyranes, but by her own squ ires. The present season
has beenmarked by a succession of attacksmade by distinguished
women on the exaggerations of the feminine thesis. These de
mand respectfu l attention fromboth sides, and are not liable to
suspicion as the outcome of sexu al prejudice .

I canno t thinkthat l amby nature or by training ungallant.
A fashionable birthday-book, in copies of which I cannot inscribe
my autogn ph too trcqu ently or too gladly, assuresme that l am
“ tullof re verence fora true woman,” and, as we invariably become
what we are described as bcing, l feelthat nothingnow wou ld per
suadsme to be unhandsome to the sex. And yet I know not by
what diaholicsl remnant of a barbsmus atavist amto contm



its preposterous vulgar fu tility. Yet the clichéa of the old gal

lantry opprsss us stilhand aman cu ts as poor s figm in opposing
the extreme feminismas he does in refuaing his seat in a cmwded
omnibus to a hard - featured woman in

.

bloomers. Accordingly the
feminists have it almost their own way, except when duty calla a

man to the Spartan protest of thc ballot-box . Britomart has an

dice makes it a physical impossibility for the knight to give a

really bu siness twist to the truncheon of his spear. But vhen

Bri tomartmee ts Belphoebe , then indeed the elfin warrior can af

ford to lie back among the ferns of the forest, and enjoy himslf
to the u tmost.
An indomitable warrior in the front rank of anti- feminists was

the late Mrs. Lynn Linton. It wasmagnificent to see her si tting,
erect, at the tes» table , an apocalyptic light fiu hing fromher spec
tacles, and to hear her incisive tongue smiting the whole regiment
of froward women, hip and thigh . She was no paltensr; she put

into words everything on the subject which a manmight think
but wou ld never dare to say. Indeed, herweakness was, that she
said
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to be true. T here winprobably bc amcficmand we almll aee
the daughters of Britomart elegant at the harp once mora, or hent
over the mysteries of crewel- worls I do not believe that any ab
surdity of fashion “ destroysthe harmonious balance effacultisaf

’

it can only provisionally disturb it. N or can I deny that the
dreadfu l picture painted in colors of the thundercloud by Miss
Arabella Kenealy strikesme as a little more lurid than expenence

warrants.
Consequently, it is not the criticismof Miss Kenealy, or even

the German attacks on the Woman’s R ights party, as exemplified
in the novels of R udolf (lorm,

which appear tome to be dona t ing
of very close attention, because, after all, those are destructive.
What we want is oonstrnctive criticism; we want some one to

come forward with a definite theory of how things canbemended.
N ot enough notice has been given to the contributions of French

logic of the Imtin inteIlect gives a particular value to French

Opinion on a subject so commonly abandoned to meat sentiment

and other idle
Saxon countri

so grave and so



se de

resists every attempt to be sensational or
is solely to discover alongwhat line of ac
the ir forces, so as to do most good for
happiness for themse lves.

e, Mme. Lamp»

But the

lower animals. T he clamor for
n all points precludes the applica
We have been to ld that the field

and

accentuate the physical de
the physiologists have, up to
any difference in the consti
and so far as inte llect is con

su ture,

idle to

She saya



in the vanguard of civilizaticnl
”

say the Feminista Mme.
Lemperiere listens to them, and replies: “ Poor thingal Bow

very badly educatcd you are ! Your want of mentality is qnitc
alarmingi

”
She dares to sweep away all thia vain-glory as a

pathetic exhibition of “ ccrcbral vanity,
”
and she urgss the stemy

sisterhood to apply themselves to obtaining a clw idea of what

woman’s realplace should be in a normalmodern society.

She hag hmmno dmbt on this poinh and her theories

are worlted out with a convincingmixtm'

e of logic and goodm c.

H er view is briefly this. All consideration of woman’s dntymmt
start with the iamily, which, so iar frominvolving any degm
dation orwant of dignity, offers her tha fined possible sphere s!
activity. Bu t, in the family, it is not necessary or deairable thst

she shou ld hold a dependent or a secondary place. H er plscc

there ianot dependent, but interdependent. T hat is to aay, in the
normal family neitherman nor woman can succeed without the

other ; absolu te interdependence of each upon the othe r
,
on alt

pointa, in all conditions, inall circumstances, being thc cnly saie

path towards practical perfection. This interdepMmce, which
at first sight

‘

scems an insupportable abnegation of the personal
rights of the human being, is really, by the lsw ot nature, the

most direct mode of securing the fu ll force of individual liberty.

This is a union, founded upon an equal exchange of servicw,

which has only to be exactly balanced to be shsolntely ideal.

The reader is now prepared fur the reocption om e . Le 1npér

tere
’
hcentraltheory, thatwoman is essent1ally a dispensmg and or

ganixing entity. T he physical muscularity cf man, his activity,
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TAXATION OF PUBLICFRANCHISES.

B! W BXATOR JOHN FO RD, AUTEO R OJ ma m u on s!

As the first requ im
'

te to an intelligent comprehension of the

public franchise tax law and the questions which it raisea, one

mnsthave a clcarconceptionof the distinctionbetween a corporate

franchise
, which is simply the right to exist and do bum

'

neas as a

corporation, enjoyed by all corporations alike, and the ao- called
public franchise, such as the right acqu ired to construct and oper
ate a raihoad in the pubhc streeta which is a species of valuable

property received fromthe community. This pu blic francfiae is
held and enjoyed by every railroad and other
potation using the public highways, in
franchise . T he Appe llate Division of the

Court (15 App. Div.
, 585 ) clearly recognizes

tion between the franchise to ccnstruct and



the good will of an ordinary

Appeals in The People at rel.
126N . Y.

,
rendered in

decision, upwards of one hun

although it concerned corporate
of Appeals in subsequent deci
he ld that the public franchise

Brooklyn R . R . Co. vs. N off, 19 App. Di
1897, remarks
m ahou ld no longer ha any attempt to avoid

t ls exemp t. It the law ls just. every one

it is unqu estionably within the pow er of

character orproperty to the same pu blic
withln the State haa to bear (Bsadm

which for ove r torty

witho u t cavtl or complaint. and withou t



m mm am mau asmw.

is cieated exclusively by the community, and granted in most
cases without compensation of anykind in perpetnity to the m

generally will be
'

justificd ouly when a uniformtax is leyled upon

that other very important apecies of propertyknownas good will,
so that the concem carrying omsay, a dry goo<b bnsiness, as a

partnership, willbe subjected to the same burdens imposed on the
competingconcerndoing its business as a corporationfior the ccn
porate franchise of the latter has no element of valu e, of any con
sequence, not found in the good will of the formm'

.

N or did it seemfair that su ch franchises as those of steam
railroad corporations, which purchase , improve and maintain, at
their own expense every foot of land they use or oceupy, and pay
their full quota of local taxes upon it, in common with other

shou ld be classified, for purposes of taxation, with the public

franchises enjoyed by stree t railway corporations, for example,
which come into possession of public property purchased, im
proved andmaintained at enormous public cxpme

,
and exempts

ed fromtaxation besides. T he ad
'

ort at improvement in the tax
law was, therefore, directed
franchise within the schedule of pmperty
local purposes
Public fmnchises are easementa in the stmet of such a w

acteras have been classified as rcalproperty since the dawn of flie

cited above, the Court of Appeals, in
property which a railroad company 0
N ew York City, had decided in 1888
Railroad Company took an estate
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casesmpresentsfinmfifty to eighty per eent of the totalvslue oi

the mets of the corponfion enjoying it as well as tho tanghle

strum mbstrucmrcs andmpmtructumwithin receh of tbe

All the ingenuity of the opponents of the measure in both
houses of the IAgidstme and doubtlcu of the eminent counsel
who appcared in opposition to it as wclhwas exhausted in a n in

“ incompleteness” and “ crudity .

”
T he fact is that it was so plain,

simple and complete in itse lf that no rational amendment to it
waa possible . Itmakes no new law. It does not change the

but simply adds to the schedule of taxable real estate vast proper
ties hitherto exempt. Whatever crudity or w ,W ..m :

is sbout it is due not to its own formbu t rather to the general

cisely as other property of the same clasa is tu ed. N or is thm a

single valid reason why any new method of aaseas
’mg or tu ing

these properties should be provided, which does not apply with
equal force to all other real estate .

It is said that great opportuni ties for exercising favoritin , 91
'

wide discretion
chises. All of

the private gain of the public

m in the Stste, whether he



TAXATION OF PUBLIC FRAN CH ISN .

our

absurd system. It was only when it was proposed to bring the

untaxed property of the great corporations within the operation of

the sanie law that the Capitol buildingbegan to swarmwith emi
nent counsel, and the committee rooms to ringwith the ir eloquent
dsnunciatious of the wicked attempt to tax the property of the ir

clients as ths property of other citizens is taxed. Ii ths mefliod
of localassessment is bad for one class of real estate , it is equally
bad forall other classes. If a special efiort is to be made to ease

the burden u pon any class
, the farm, the homestead, and the

bnsiness block, ought in alljustice to receive the first attention oi

There will be less difiiculty and uncertainty inmessing public
franchises than in fixing the taxable value of almost any other

khrd of real estate, certainly so in the case of some kinds of real
a tate mentioned in the tax law. For example, there are

“ land
under water,” and

“
all trees and underwood growing upon land,

andmines,minerals, quarries and fossils in and under the same .

”

Then there is “
the value of the right to collect wharfage, cranage,

or dockage” onwharves and piers, an intangible kind of real prop
erty, and as truly a franchise as any brought into the law by the
new act. It has been the businws of the local assessor for years
tomess all these things, with no rule ormethod of procedure pre

scribed ih the law forhisgu idance . Yet he hasmanaged to assess
themall insome fashion, and toget some contribu tionto the pub
lic treasuries out of them, even though with himitmay have been
large ly amatter of guess work. Were the public franchises to be
assessed and taxed in the same way, they would at least bear some
share of the public burden and their possessors wou ld have no rea
sonable cause for complaint. But in the case of franchises of all
kinds, there is a simple and unerringmethod of valuation, sanc
tioned by long usage inmany states, and approved by the Sn
preme Court of the United States. It is to take the market or
actual value of all the indebtedness, exclusive of debts for current
cxpenaeg and the market or actual value of all the stockof every
kmd imemmd tlie totalwinbe the value oi all the assets of the

of all the tangi»
the value of the

“W e



« their-tack. R is e-W in
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of the miserable little neturn thsymaks to ths eity for their in

estimably valuahla easmnents in the streets, they are there iere en
titled to exemption frorn tan ticn on them, is past &nding out

imposed onthem, canhardly be claased as taxes at all, bu t inany

oualy as an equ itable prohibition against State and local ten tion.

What revenue will be realised fromthe act it is impossihle to

ire . Ingenu alfl tmay be stated that the enthe valne oi the stoch

of transportation corporations is the measure of the value of their

represented by the bonded indebtedness. What one confident
tha large number of companiee the valus of whose shanea will

foot up fromtwenty-dve to

formsome idea of howmuch
tion of property throughout
first efiect of the law will be to depreciate the value

by reason of the prospective payment of a part of the
company into the public treasury
T he resu lts of the operation of the

the people, and a lesson they will not



THE OUTLOOKFOR CARLISM.

B! ma non. Jan a count , x . r.

e oa the ycar 1834, 8pain has been at regular intervala the

scene of strife and hard fought battles be tween the two branches
of the reigning family of Bourbons, both directly descended from
Charles the Fourth, the monarch who abdicated and fled at the

approach of N apoleon. H e was su cceeded by his elder son, Ferdi
nand VII , whose misrule created much dissatisfaction; for not
only did he restore the Inqu isition in itsmost objectionable form,
but he also drove a coach and four through every law which did

not suit his purpose . H avingnomale heir, he abolished the Salic
Law in favor of his daughter Isabella, and to the detriment of his
bmthsr Cu loe inwhose behalf a bold efiort wasmsde in 1834,

sent aBritish force of men, under the command of Sir E.

de lmy Evm who beat the insurgents atAyetta, and San Sebas

tian. DonCarlos retired to France , and died at T rieste in 1855,
havingabdicated in 1848 in favor of the father of the present pre

tender, who isknownas Carlos VII . A risingtookplace in 1849,
mother in lsso, and the last CarlistWar began in 1871 and end
ed in 1874, whenCarlos was beaten, hip and thigh, by the regular
troops. Sincs then he has lived in retirement, and has taken no
acfive steps to recover the thronc of his ancestors, save by pub

liahing a few pronunciamentos fromtime to time. In his last

address to his partisans he fore told what has since happened. H e

declared that he would mtmove so longas his country was fight

had lost her colonies and
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circumstances, wi thout the

T heW Province of Catalonia presents very different com
M ona. Catalonia is to Spain what Ulster is to Ireland ; the Bel
fast of Catalonia is Barcelona, the most prosperous city in Spain,
a port tradingwith the world, peopled by allnationalities, and the
headquarters of the Socialist R epublican party.

Twenty years ago, the Catalons fought bravely on the Carlist
side, under the command of Don Alfonso dc Bourbon, the brother
of Don Carlos. They had no fame to recover, but they had long
suflere d fromthe heavy taxes which were levied upon their pros

perous country, to defray the lavish expenses ofMadrid, the centre
of extravagance and corruption. T he economic condition of

Catalonia is no more the same, and though still smarting under
undue sanctions, the Catalon is prosperous, educated and more
than liberal in his aspirations. A federated R epublic would sat
taty his wants better than a change of dynasty, for he has long
since conclu ded that if Madrid drains his resources under the
Alphonsists, the Basqu e Provinces might prove equally costly
under Don Carlos.

Competent judges are agreed that the present dynasty cannot
last, but they also think that, be fore Don Carlos is crowned King
of Spain, he will have to meet and defeat a strong and wealthy
Republicanparty, the number of whose adherents is daily increas
ing in Catalonia and throughou t the Sou th of Spain. T he dyna
mite outrages perpetrated ia the Barcelona theatre, at Cartagena
and e lsewhere , have dou btless hampered the progress of the “ R s

pabh
'

ccnos federalism,

”
but they have had less effect u pon their

ardor than was produced upon that of the Carlist clergy by the
famous bu ll of Leo XIII ., enforcing obedience to the present form
ofgovernment

In all Spanish revolu tions, the military pronunciamento has
played an important part, and to—day, more than ever, we must
consider the chances which a General Weyler or some other polit
ical soldiermight have in the contest for power. There seems no

his lot with ths

baton has bcen
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severe de feat, deprived of its colonies and bereft of competent
leadsra an sble man with euergy and honest pm'

poss should be

hailed wi th joy. Is su ch sman forthcoming in the personof Don
Carlos? H is past would answer

‘

d
‘lofi

’

the fu ture may saw es.
”

N ow, as in 1873, everything is ripe for a su ecmful rising.

Disw rd in the mnh of the Conservativss, dimatisficfion among
the Liberals, universal discontent at the long delay in the rati
fication of the Treaty of Peace , and the growing conviction in
stilled into theminds of the people that Arnerlca bought over the
leaders of the Spanish army and thus secured their bloodlea vic
tories, a thorough organization of Carlist clubs and centres of

propaganda, all tend to prove that a Pre tender with a handful of
menwou ld soongather around hima very considerable army.
T he sotionof the clergy inproclaimingallegiance to the estah

lished formof Government wou ld not have verymuch importance
in the present crisis, for the Carlist question has invaded the do
main oi practical politics, and is openly cre am by responsible
politicians. Public meetings are addressed by the partisans of

people remember the qu i
phonsism, effecte d by the
lar colts- face execu ted in favor
throne of Spain.

As I have already indicated, the future
amo“ important element in the event of
ing. N ot only will it influence it dire ctly,



clearly show that, even under Leo XIII the

tifi, Home has not waived her claim to be

affecting international politics; and it seems
that her voice wou ld remain silent on a ques

interest as the return of the Bourbons

afl
'

ord to ignore Rome in his

de las Mercedes, sister of

hes wou ld thus be united,
as well as its opponents,

and whose



7 48 m m am rcas am .

1873- 76 campaign, entitled “T he Campaign of the N orth,
”
Gen

cralBreamakea no mystery of what the next campaign is likely
to be ; guerilla wartare will, oi comae be rmortedmas of oldmut
the introduction ot the hiaximgun will prove an immense ad

vantage to whichever side will hold the monntain pm Don

Carlos is eredited with having powerfulmountainmd field artib

lary. U this be true he ahould have little dimculty inmaking his
way into the plains of N ew Castille fi

'

omtwo difierent pointaz the
Pyrenees or Basque Provinces in the N ortt d Catalonia in the

East. Two armiesmarchingjointly fromthese points shou ld either
eflect a junction, say atAlcala orMolina, push on toward Madfid,
andmake a combined attack, or operate separately, the Catalonian
confingentmaking a front attackfromAlcalmwhile the Pyre
neanarmy wouldmove fromToledo . T he capital would be hem

the occupation ofMadrid would soon be an accompliahed fact.

himonthe road to Madrid, and led himinto exile .

probably recognize the new king.

T he world at large is agreed that

government than the one which has
m apicu ous ineptitu de, for the past
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m t withmorsmartial spirtt tlm physical strangfi joined
hh command later inthe day. Durtnghis temporary aboence, the
Cu d ry Diviaion was under the cmmaml of Oolonsl hitervndn
G eneral) Sumner, whose commands were given in the most cool

troopo swept up the ascent at San Juan H iil. The bnvery ot

manccuvered by theirbrave commandm
The m-my lost in these engagements some ot its best ofieeu

and bravestmen. T he totalnumberpresent for duty June SO was
858 06cers and l7,358 enliated men. FromJuly l to lkthers
m 22 0ficers and 222 enlisted menkilled, and 93 0ficmmd

The b oopg with the assimnce of the Cnbm eontinned to
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W m mrnidcent. I am urging Admiral sampson to attempt to
force them es of the harbor, and w ill have a consu ltation with him
thi-morning. H e is comlng to the tront to se e me . I have besn unable

to bs ou t dming the he at of the day for fou r daymbu t amre talning

{be command G eneral G arcia reported he holds the rallroad from
asu tlago tuo fian b u is. and has bnrncd a bridgs and removed some railsz
ab o that nsrq do hu a ed at Pahnmand that the French

t th abou t tou r hundred French citlaena came lnto his lines

yu tsrday tromSantlazo . H ave directe d hlmto treat themwith every
coartssy possible .

T he following reply was sent, not only for the purpose of ex

messing appreciation of the heroic conduct of the troops, but to
give all possible encouragement, with the assurance of speedy re
inform ant:

H eadquarters o f the Army.

Washington. D. (1 . Ju ly 3. 1898.
“

G ene ral Shatter. Playa del Este . Cuba :
“
Acceptmy hearty congratulations on the record made o fmagnificent

fortitu de . gallantry . and sacrifice displayed in the d esperate lighting of

the troops before Santiago . I realise the hardships. difllcultles. and

su ites-ings. and am proud that amid those terrible scenes the troops

illustrated such fearless and patrio tic d evotion to the we lfare of our

common country and flag. Whate ve r the results to fo llow the ir unsu r

ps- cd dseds of valor. the pu t is already a gratltyin¢ chapter ot his

tory . I expect to be with you w ithin one wee k with strong re inforce

ments.

Major- G eneral. Commanding.

"
H eadq uarters F itth Army Corps.

N ear Santiago. Plays, Ju ly 4. 1898.

wMajor- G eneral N elsonAJ dlles.

Command ing the Army o f the United States.Washington
"
I thankyou in ths name ot the gallantmsn l have the honor to com

mad for the splend id tribu te of praise which yo u have accord ed them.

T hey bore themse lves as Ameri can sold ie rs always have . Your tele

gramwill be pu hllshed at the head ot thc regiments ln the morning.

I tce l that l ammu ter ot the situatton and can hold the ensmy tor any

lsncth ot time . I amde lizhted to know that you m comlng that yo u
may see for yourself the obstac les which this army had to overcome .

ny oniy rcsre t ls the zreat number o f gallant souls who have clven

Oa Iy Srd Cervera
’
s fleet aailed ont of the harbor cf San

Itm not a challenge to battle, for 0srversknsw the odds
contraryd t was a du h
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In the second note itwas stated that an oflioerhsd v ohnteered
“
to take one of the tmnsports now at Santiagmprotecfing it with
material there, and with whieh several of the transM are partly
loaded, and force it into the harbor of Santiago tor the purpose of
dropping dynamite cartridges and dragging for su bmerged mines
or torpedoes. Any number of volunteers will be found ready for
this service if required.

”

sent, on the afternoon of the same day, the follow ing le tter:

“ T he H onorable . T he Secretary ofWar
“

Sir: I do not wish to be misunderstood in regard to my two note s
sent you this morning. You informed me that you had thre e proposi

oncers and men. I t so happened that on retnrning to
‘mo cs one ot

ot what you had said to me . tor the very en

gested in one ot you r propositionmand l sent

your personal information.

I also informed you that in case it should

to adapt the suggestions as indica ted in your

other to suggest. having inmind at the time
Shatter

’
s dispatch of last night.

to me ot great importane e at this ttme .

this communication be torw

sees his mind of what must
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r, off the harbor and city of

and convoyed by the U . S . 8 .

At midnight these two fleet
all pomble speed and arrived

Washington, I had beenmade aware of
fever among our troops in Cubs and

had increased rapidly
, and the import



made to his correspondence with G eneral Shafter, the lstter urg

der the Spanish law he could not snrrender
‘

so long as he hsd

ammunition and food, of both of which it is wellknown he hsd a
supply. Indeed, the very last ship to enter the hsrber of Santiago
before it was blockaded by our fieet hrought a herd of cattls,
which verymaterially increased the supplies alresdy on hand. At
the close of our conversation, 1 informed the 8panish Commander
that when l leftWashingtomsix days before , the dem

'

sion of the

G overnment had already been reached, that this portion of the

Spanish armymust either be destroyed ormptumi md that the
neoewary force would be provided and used for that pnrpose ; that
I had bronght strong re inforcements; and that if they were not
sufficientmore would follow in order tomake sure of accomplish
ing the object stated. I alao reminded himthat hs had almdy

would be of no avail and would only result in ufineoeassry wsste

of life . Finally, I informed himthat I would give hint until the
next morning at daylight to decide. and that it wou ld be uncles

to expect any further delay. H e earnestly represents! that he
could not in so short a time communicate with his Government;
and recognizing the possibility of the tru th of that statement, I
extended the time until twe lve
was then discontinued.

Onmy way back to camp I
fromthe Secretary ofWar:
Majoro G eneralMiles

"You may acce pt su rrender by

upon. Matte r should be settled p
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T he surrender included not only the garrisonof Santiago, oon~

sisting of some ll,000men, but the entire oommand of 0eneral

T orsl stationed at difl‘erent pointa in the eastern pu
't of flnha,

T he Cu bans are entitled to at least a good shamof the credit

for these resu lts. as they, and the United State s marines landed

salm on what seems now to have beema tortunate solution of the w
tiago probiem. resu lting in the succeas ocf our cm bine d torees tn the

taking of the city . the departure of the 8panish and the resborationof

peace in santiago.

"
Permit me to say to you tha t your forces have performe d men

notable service and their workhas be en invaluable to us : no t oaly in

soonting and procuring informafiombu t in the vitai matter of the eono

stru ction of trenches and de fences for the investment of the city. Your

no appliances whatever and have cheerfully surrendered th e use of

necessary to move ou r regiments forward to the righ t.
“

I make this sta tement . G eneral. personally and not OMe taily . be .

cause I ambu t a su bord inate command er. bu t do so for the reason that

I have beenmore close ly in tou ch with yo u r form and have had better

occasion to observe the ir work and the value of their co~cpemtion than
perhaps any other.

“
I desire to thank you also for

troops. which were placed at my

ceme tery and cover the Cobre road.

"
I beg to remain your obedient servant.

lightly dismissed. In my cflicisl
'



rmWAR WI TH SPAH V.

troops who had met otin at El

cient vindication of their courage

Cavalry Division. United States Army .

Be fore Barium . Cu ba. July 14, 1898 p. m.

command are entitled to great credit for their

in overcoming almost insu perable obstacles

ered . A portion o f the army has been infected
fforts w ill be mad e to separate those who are

frorm lt. and to ltee p those who are stili on

those on shore . Arrangements will be ln~
carrying ou t the further instru ctions o f the Presi

Maior- G eneral. Command ing the Army.

”

“
H ead quarters of the Army .

S iboney. Cu ba. July 18. 1898.

cce as of the American arms at Santiago de Cu ba

important and h o

a small army scat



THE NOBTH AH ER IOAN Rm .

pm ued their purpose of dnding and conq u ertngme enemy. m a

m a d ncd mthe aevere expefl encs of the g
'

reat m . and in fre qu em
campfi gm on the westm ph inmoc ers and mcn altke exhtbzitcd a

new ehaptcr of glory to their oountry
’

s history . Even when the ir own

surpassed daring and disregard of death. By gaining commanding

neeh and practically dmve it out to a spcsd y destru ction by the Aw l

almd clty . With the twenty - four regimw ta and fonr batteries. the

fiom of the United States Army . were ab o three volunteer rem u

the reat. Whm ah did w weh lt h imposfl bmwmclu m uon to

do iustice to those who bore conspicu ona part. But of oertain unusual

tmom who hav ing shared eq ually in the heroismas weli as the n eri

burying the dead
'
rhe gallantry . patrlotiam. and sacrinces of the

in sacred memcry and be an inap iration to the livm
“
By command of Major- G eneralMiles :

thought thenwas
aihle and remove
yellow fever; and also to as speedily as
dition for the capture of Porto Rico,
of acoomplishingfor severalweeks.
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TH E NORT H AMERICAN m m
This report, su bmitted on the morning of the thirte enth, did not
su it Sandherr and du Paty. T he documenmwere Mmediately
sent to M. Bertillon, who was not an expert. T he same evening

he declared that the bordwsou was the workoi eaptainnneyfna
In the afternoon of the thirteenth, 0aptaia yfus was in~

invited to appearat theWar Department, under pretext of a gen
eral inspection. On the tourteenth, the very nex t day, du Paty do
Clam was appointed by the Minister ofWar as an M of

magisterial au thority, empowered to hold a private examination.

At the same time, the order was given to the su perintendent of
Cherche-Midi Prison to have a ce ll inreadiness.

On the fifteenth of October, when (laptain Dreyfus arrived at

tha wer Department, da Paty dictated a letter to him, in which

were enumerated the documents mentioned in the borders“ .

Dreyfus wrote in his normal and most tranquil handwriting.

H owever
, du Paty, with wildly rolling eyes, accu sed Dreyfus of

trembling. Then suddenly du Paty declared to himthat his con
fusionwas the proof of his crime , and had himarrested and taken
to Cherche -Midi .
Du Paty de Clamthen proceeded to make aminute search in

the house of Mme . Dreyfus, to whomhe had announced the as
rest of her husband, enjoining secrecy under

search was fruitless. Du Paty

destroyed in time .

For two weeks Captain Dreyfus did not h ow

accused . Du Paty came to see himin



at once proclaimed himgu ilty. General Mercier
to the threat of Drumont and Bochefort.

II.

was condemned not only on the strength of the bar

still more on that of secret documents illegally ad

him, and which had been com
the regu lar channe ls of accusa
rtunate man was degraded and

of the bureau of information, hav
paralysis, was replaced by Colone l,
In the course of the summer of

telegramfromSchwarzkoppen, the
infantry officer, a former pontifical

Walsin-Esterhazy. This
who had been in
92. Commandant

with that of the
e au thor of

condemned.

general stafl, after having at first rece ived
re ve lations with favor, soon se lfishly shrank
of reparation and justice to which that ofiicer
former co lleagu es of Colonel Sandherr imme
in all possible ways, to dissipate any doubts
thatmight arise in the publicmind. On the



“ fig h tb ack-N e w
M M m ahle tomdnee himj t

milim'

y attaehé m aent to the lfinis

d theird nfiomto the Jev Dregfm '

tion of a countu fisitu ' in the pay of o

tar helisved it to hs genu ins.

Colonel i’icquart had no soow lefl

tu s someone called fl heW il

M M M fi o m h

feu ed to a chief uf the
“
syndicats,

”
l

confnd omthe workis commwomisedwf
act.

”
T his lettl

post ofice, was shcwn to the hfinister

quart
’
s intrigues; itwas not sent to the

drap ed, who would have i1nmediately d

fear of revision. In themonth of Octt

acqu ired proof of Captain Dreyfu s
’
in

going to speakand act in behalf of th

ntediately the uneasy du Paty and E
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oet on ioot an inva tip fimwhichm ed fiadflm donbfiea be

csnn be did not cm to know the tmth.

On N ovember 15. 1897 , Matthien Dmytns dcnounced M »

hazy as the onthor oi the berdwm in a letter to G eneu l Viflet.

Dnrtng the whole time ot tt sterhazy ttiaL which tollow d

not cease advisingand guiding the tmitor inhis detencc. General

Colond fic who wu guihy of baving discovemd the ru l

traitor and olhavingdenounced himto hls chie is.
At the sarne time the whole reactim ry, cleri& l and Anfi

Semitic, aswellas animportaut part of the Socialist preu , particn

larly R ochefort’s Intramigoatu, cmied on a violent campaign
against the courageous men who had undertalten the W t

in favor of revisionmnd esped ally the scholars and men of lettex's,

Duclaux, G rimaux, Pau l Meyer, Anato le France and the “
intels

lectuals.

”
T he Figaro published abominable lem which fi ts:

fought against revision in the Chamber of Depafies and in the

Senate as well as in the papers flu t were

By the advice of G emral

tralbefore a council of war.

And the council of war, presided over by
did in fact acqu it this knave.
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fenced to one year’s imprisonment. But the Court of Cassation
annu lled this judgment on technical grounds. Some time after,
Zo la was again brought before the Court of Assizes of Versai lles
on account of his letter to Fe lix Faure. But,

“ be ing certain that
the witnesses wou ld not be able to speak freely on the subject of
the Dreyfus case, he allowed himse lf to be condemned by defau lt,
and exiled himse lf temwrarily by going to England .

all the defenders of justice . Colonel Picquart was driven from
the army ; the great scholar, G rimaux, a pro fessor in the Ecala

Polytechniqu e, was dismissed ; and I was deprived ofmy grade as

captain in the territorial army for anarticle in the 8 0010.

T he revisionist journals, however, did not allow themselves to
be intimidated , bu t continu ed the campaign with energy.

T he general election had taken place in May. T he

Chamberwas as violently opposed to revision as the old one . T he

radical Ministry, presided over by M. Brisson, continued M. Me
line ’s policy. Cavaignac, the Minister ofWar, then resolved to
close the Dreyfus incident by a great speech , which he made in
the Chamber of Deputies onJuly 7, 1898. H e there not only de~
clared Dreyfus to be gu ilty, as General Billot and M. Melina had
done, bu t undertook to prove it. H e based his argument, on the
one hand, on the pre tended confession by Dreyfu s to Captain
Lebrun-Benault, and, on the other hand, on a large number of

documents, fromwhich he se lected three for the inspection of

the Chamber. Of these three papers, two do not apply to Dray
fus. They relate to the civilian spy

“D. The third had

been forged by Colonel H enry. By an almost unanimous vote the
Chamber ordered thia speech to be placarded.

In the meantime M. Bertulus, after a minute and complete
inmfignfim had become convinced that the forgeriea aigned
“ Blanche” and “ Speranza” had been committed forthe purpose of
h juring Colonel Picquart by Commandant Esterhazy, Madame
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THE PEACE CONFERENCE: ITS POSSIBLE
PRACTICAL RESULTS.

BY A DI PLOMAT IST AT TH E H AG UE.

Eron'
rmonths have e lapsed since the appearance of the circu

lar of Count Karaviefl, invitinggovernments to the discussion of
measures for the securing of peace . T he impression produ ced
m msfiong every one was so stru ckby it, that for a long time
no definite opinion was heard. N ow the positionhas changed.

At first general attention was attracted by the humanitarian
side of the circular. T he unsatisfactory slate of existing inter

ers and philosophers had tried to alleviate the evil; rulers and

even conquerors had sympathized with them theoretically, bu t
now for the first time the voice of a powerfulmonarch summoned
themto the realisation of the first step in the great enterprise .

The friends of peace thrilled with joy.

“ T hen the idea is not a

dream,” they said, ‘i t can be realizedf
’

As usuaL the enthusiasmwent too far. N o Utopian plan of

immediate abolition of war was entertained by the Bussian pro

poo ls. T o diminish the present armaments, or even only to ar

rest their further increase ; to remove as far ss possible the uaeless
auclty of warfl o faeilitata the peaceful solution of any rising

eration. There isno need to discuss herc whether universalpeace

md the abolifion of wu ampomible ornot but even if they were ,
hamanity at present ianot ready for them.

The hm nitarianside of the cireularsoon loat tbe importance
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been atfirst only a paltrymisunderstand
not lead to war; bu t it usually unsettlw

ar cu rrent of economical, commercial and

end in a recourse to arms.

is unavoidable, and the wisdom
in depleting the past, or in sterile
in grasping the new situation and

new state of inte rnational re lations
regu late it. Such an instrument

be replied, arbitrating tribunals already exist
have beenmore than 130 cases submitted to
work as before ; the Conference has nothing to

easy, because all students of the question know

each individual case.

the efiorts of diplo



Inshort, the preaent tribunals are a heavy, bulkymchanimmy
diMcult to set to work.
The arbitrators appointed for one single case are diverted frorn

it only a part of their time . T his leads to tardineas of proeadure

and protractions which pre judice even the principle od arbitrafion

The sense of jusfice is inhermitmmambut impartiality is
given to few; the developmeut of it requ ires training and educao

tion of character. A private person deciding a case between a

fellow conntryman and a foreigner, is in most cases unable to

discard national sympathies and inolines to the side of his com

countryman if he be in the wrong. In the present arbitrating
tribunals, impartiality is expected only of the pre siding umpire ;
the members of the com't, appointed by eaoh sidc, are mually ad
vocates for their country. It would be dificult for themto be

otherwise than partial. When an interuational disputa eom
mences to agitate a country, the fu ture possible arbitrators do not

tation
, and when appointed are already

opinions, to rid themselves of which is

tionand limit its application



more protractions resu lting froma new ap

judicial functions, they will not allow
the influence of political passions.
mentioned that the permanent interna
referred to only by the mu tual consent of
probably impossible at present for the

case is not greater than
ntarily concluded. But

must be taken into cori
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rise to the im
solemn assmblies to which the decision of

work of the Con

is unable to settle a
also belong, as for
States, to which in

ment bindingthe Powers to have recourse
commencement of hostilities wou ld prob
principal objection being, that the time

shows that the institu tion of a



which arc ao dam a in view of the increasingficqnency of in

M oonld even lead to useleu wm. When the tribunal at
m iamm m wm vmm mmm
tiona of realnationalhonorfintsgrity of teu itorp orp ohim of

au ch importancs as ths fate of deeaying States or the ehaagc of

tha political statua od whole continents. As an eamrilc of the

latter eould be quoted the last wans of Prusna v ith AM ia and

Fum whmthe sdiflce od the H oly BomanM pimm replaced

by tbc uow GormanErapirs. Snch queetions canacarcaly ba aet

tlod by a tribunal so longaathe pru a it conditionaof life in tho

T he importau cs thatwaaattached to the idea of internatioml

problemahould be its first conaidmtion.

this problem, not on the humanitarianground
but on the practical one of aiming to satisfy
necessity of improving international relations.
opponents will be expected to bring forward
and there are none.

The solu tion of this
mauiaing of war. The
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